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Borough gets ready for Clean-iip Week
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

Assemblyman Bob Smith an-
nounced last week that the bor-
ough will receive a $22,892 grant
from the state Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection and Energy
for use in the Clean Communities
Program.

Environmental Officer Alice
Tempel was pleased with the grant,
but certainly wasn't surprised by
the news.

"We've been applying for grants
since it was initiated and we've re-
ceived them every year," she said

It's the fourth time the borough
received the grant and it comes
just in time because the Envi-
ronmental Commission is planning
their first event of the year, the
"Volunteer Clean-up Week," which
will run from April 19 to 25.

Clean-up Week will encompass
Earth Day and is highlighted by
"Litter Clean-up Day," on April 25,
where cub scouts and brownies

have traditionally helped clean
parks, while teens and adults have
lent a hand along Hamilton Boule-
vard and Interstate 287. However
this year, Ma. Tempel is expecting
more help from the business com-
munity.

"We may be getting good partici-
pation throughout the week from
commercial industries," Ms. Tem-
pel said. She mentioned restau-
rants and car dealers have ex-
pressed interest in volunteering.

The borough was eligible for the

funding because it met all of the
requirements for the New Jersey
Clean Communities Program it
participated in last year.

Grant money helps pay for
gloves, bags, rakes, disposal of
trash, as well as refreshments for
the volunteers. The money has
also been used to buy litter con-
tainers for the borough, trash cans
for the schools, labor funds to
maintain the containers, street
sweeping, educational programs
and enforcement of litter laws. A

tax on litter generating products
provides the money for the fund.

Mr. Smith applauded the bor-
ough's Clean Community Program.
He said residents should all live in
a litter-free environment and the
grant helps pay for programs and
projects to get that message out.

Last year's Clean-up Week had
over 200 volunteers collect five
tons of trash, according to the as-
semblyman. Mr. Smith said he was
encouraged to see more people
participate in the Volunteer As-

sociation of Business People who
pledge to maintain their com-
mercial property. Outstanding vol-
unteers received a decal and ban-
ner at an awards breakfast paid for
through the grant.

Ms. Tempel announced a March
30 meeting for interested volunteer
groups wishing to participate in
Clean-up Week. The meeting is
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Munici-
pal Building.

Comedy night

DIANE M.ATFLEBOTME REPORTER

The cast and stage crew of the Middle School Drama Club will present their latest effort, 'Hospital" tonight at 7 p.m. In trie

middle school gymnasium. See story on page 11.
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Council OKs Belmont Avenue project

Boro, bank link up
to provide home
improvement loans
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

By JOSEPH ANDREANO

THE REPORTER

The political infighting from the
March 9 agenda meeting died
down at the last Borough Council
session, as the governing body au-
thorized a contract with Lucas
Brothers to reconstruct Belmont
Avenue up to the railroad.

During the agenda session, Dem-
ocrats attacked Republicans for
wanting to cut the budget, a stance
they have supported for two years.
Councilman John Pulomena said
Mayor Michael Woskcy's plan to
cut six-tiding was brought on be-
cause of "unrealistic" pay raises
caused by his Republican counter-
pa its.

Councilman Daniel Gallagher
also criticized Mr. Woskey for al-
lowing bonding which would in-
crcase the $1.8 million deficit by
another $163,000. He called for all

projects which had yet to begin to
be put on hold.

As a result of the verbal sparring,
the council was supposed to have
explored and voted on all bonds
which had not been used for
projects. One of those bonds
would've been a contract with
Lucas Brothers of Morganville for

The construction along Belmont
Avenue, performed by Lucas
Brothers, would include repaving
and the development of new curbs.

Councilman Gallagher and Bor-
ough Engineer Richard Naberezny
met with Conrail Tuesday to final-
ize the reconstruction of the re-
maining 10-feet of road not slated

The construction along Belmont Avenue, performed by
Lucas Brothers, would include nepaving and the
development of new curbs

$99,188.66.
However, the two sides came to

an accord when Councilman Gal-
lagher proposed to authorize the
contract only after he had a meet-
ing with Conrail of Newark, who
own the five-feet of property on
both sides of the railroad track on
Belmont Avenue.

under the Lucas contract, Mr. Na-
berezny said he felt confident com-
ing out of that meeting.

"Corn-ail seemed to bo very opti-
mistic," he said. The borough engi-
neer mentioned Conrail has re-
ceived large amounts of federal
money for railroad reconstruction
projects. The railroad company has

applied for grants through the De-
partment of Transportation and
will know within a year if it will
receive the money.

Mr. Naberezny said with the cur-
rent conditions, the federal govern-
ment is trying to spur the economy
in any way it can.

"Sounds like good news, for a
change," he said.

"The railroad department will
work with us." Mr. Gallagher said,
referring to Conrail.

The mayor said the borough
originally came to an agreement
with Conrail in 1986 to construct
an easement to make Belmont Av-
enue go through to Metuchen
Road.

"That agreement has to be re-
newed," Mr. Woskey said

Mr. Gallagher maintained that
he wanted to hold up the project
until Conrail did its part

Qualifying residents will soon be
able to apply for low-interest home
improvement loans as a result of a
joint venture between the borough
and the Summit Trust Company.

The Municipal Home "im-
provement Program, developed by
Michael Coleman Associates of
Hoboken, links the borough and
the bank into a partnership that
will offer loans to borough resi-
dents at an effective rate of 3 per-
cent

Summit Trust has committed
$500,000 to the program. Those
funds Mill be supplemented by an
additional $125,000 from the bor-
ough, thus fulfilling their Mt. Lau-
rel obligation on low- and
moderate-income housing, as man-
dated by the state. Home im-
provement loans will be offered
from $5,000 to $15,000, payable
from five to 10 years.

A resident applying for a $5,000
home improvement loan will re-
ceive $4,328 from Summit Trust
and the additional $672 from an
interest subsidy offered by the bor-
ough. Their monthly payment will

be $89.84 over five years. For a
$10,000 loan, $8,006 comes from
the bank, while the borough subsi-
dizes $1,994. The monthly charge
will be $117.30, payable over eight
years. Someone applying for a
$15,000 loan will receive $11,434
from the bank and $3,566 from the
borough. The monthly payment
will be $144.85 over 10 years.

The loans are offered at nine
percent, but the borough's interest
subsidy picks up 6 percent of the
total. Therefore, a resident who
borrows $5,000 will still pay 9 per-
cent on $4,328, but the borough
will pick up the remaining 1672.

Income requirements for eligibil-
ity are limited to $20,904 for a fam-
ily of one. For a family of two,
$34,176; for households of three
people, $38,448; four people,
$42,720; five, $45,392; six, $48,060;
seven, $50,728; and eight or more,
$53,400. These figures are expected
to be increased in April.

Representatives from Coleman
Associates will be at Borough Hall
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, start-
ing on March 31 to manage the
program.

In a special meeting, prior to
(Please turn to page A-9)

Candidates express
views on budget cap

Health department
worried over rabies
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
T1IK HKIKJKTEK

The free rabies clinic, sponsored
by the department of health, will
take on added importance this year
due to the discovery of rabid ani-
mals within a 25-milc radius of the
borough.

Last week a black cat contami-
nated with rabies attacked a man,
woman and a dog in Edison. All
three, fortunately, were able to be
treated and released. That incident
happened only a week after New
York City police captured a rabid
raccoon outside a Staten Island el-
ementary school, prompting a city-
wide alert.

Health Officer Michael Bonk
said there were no reported cases
in the borough this year, but there
were a few stray cats captured last
year with the disease.

Animals inoculated with the vac-
cine for the first time should be
taken to the clinic to receive boost-

er shot. Subsequent shots are ad-
visable every two years.

So far in 1992, there were only a
couple reported incidents where
people were bitten by animals in
the borough. One child was
scratched by a stray cat, fortu-
nately none had rabies.

"If I had to get one message
across it would be to tell people to
stay away from any wild animals,
especially children," Mr. Bonk said.

"People have a humanitarian
spirit," he said. They feed stray
cats and dogs and once they do
that, the animal is their's, ac-
cording to Mr. Bonk. "If you're not
going to go through everything
(shots, registration) for them, then
don't feed them."

Any animal who goes out and
comes back with a bite must be
taken to veterinarian. The vet is
then obligated to notify the health

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

During school board budget
hearings, residents had urged the
Board of Education to create a bud-
get below cap to avoid a tax in-
crease, but the board maintained
the state would cut funding for
next year's budget if it didn't sub-
mit at cap.

The candidates running for seats
on the school board shared their
feelings of the cap.

Board Vice President Emil Lep-
orino said he doesn't believe in
budget caps, in general, because a
school district may tend to spend
above its needs.

"If the cap can reflect the district
needs combined with the economic
times, then I could support budget
caps," Mr. Leporino said. He men-
tioned the 1992-93 budget met the
5.63 percent cap and pledged his
support for the plan by stating it

reflects contractual agreements,
$895,000 in surplus credit and no
new positions.

Incumbent Harry Kuhn said
caps create a ballooning effect,
with ever-increasing budgets and
rising taxes.

"The cap serves to give incen-
tives, to the people who develop
the budget for the district, to in-
clude items that are not essential,"
Mr. Kuhn said. "It's more of a
stumbling block in gaining the
community's confidence." If the
budget is defeated, at least the
council can discuss removing some
items, without violating the es-
sence of education, he said.

Leon Aboosamara said he be-
lieves the cap was imposed be-
cause there was rampant spending
in some districts. However, the sys-
tem has its faults according to Mr.
Aboosamara.

"The problem we have is that
(Please turn to page A-9)

Roberta L. Forbes, 67,
dies at Bedminster home

(Please turn to page A-9)
b f Forbes with

Elizabeth.

o f h e r
l s a b e l l e -

Roberta Laidlaw Forbes, former
wife of the late publisher, Malcolm
S. Forbes, died March 25 of lung
cancer at her home in Bedminster.
She was 67 years old.

Mrs. Forbes was born in Engle-
wood Sept. 24, 1924. She was the
daughter of Robert Remsen Laid-
law, managing partner of Laidlaw
& Company, the former brokerage
firm founded in 1841, and the
former Isabella Wood of Columbus,
Ohio.

Mrs. Forbes is survived by four
sons and a* daughter, Malcolm S.

Jr. of Bedminster, Robert L. of
New York City, Christopher of Far
Hills, Timothy C. of New York
City, and Mrs. Moira Mumma of
Chester Springs, Pa.; and nine
grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Church of St. John
on the Mountain, Mount Harmony
Road, Bernardsville, N.J. 07924 or
to St. John's Hospital, P.O. Box
428, Jackson Hole, Wyoming 83001.

A service will be held at St. John
on the Mountain Saturday, March
28 at 2 p.m.
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Police report
A man, who parked his son-in-

law's 1991 GMC van in the A & P
parking lot on 2328 Plainfield
Ave., spotted a suspicious male
attempting to break into the ve-
hicle on March 20.

Police said the man was return-
ing from the store when he ob-
served a black man about 5-feet
10-inches tall, around 21 years
old, by the driver's side door of
the van. He also saw a "red for-
eign car" parked near the van
with a driver he could not de-
scribe.

The man went back into the
store and called police. Upon
their arrival, the suspects fled the
area in the red car. One of the
suspects attempted to gain entry
by pushing up a small sliding
window near the driver's door. A
screen was cut and a branch was
used to push the unlock button
on the electric lock.

The branch was left on the driv-
er's seat. Nothing appeared to be
missing and a check of the area
was undertaken with negative re-
sults.

Authorities are investigating an
incident of assault on a man for
allegedly making sexual remarks
toward a female and her 14-year-
old daughter at a Daniel Street
home on March 22.

Police said the victim threw a
tree branch at the man for making
the comments, allegedly putting a

hole in his door and scratching
his left calf. Responding officers
checked his leg and reported no
sign of injury.

No charges have been filed in
the incident.

# * *
Rock throwing suspects broke

the sign at Quick Foods on 1721
Park Avenue, according to police.

The owner of the convenience
store told police he first noticed
damage to the sign on March 15
and it continued until it was bro-
ken on March 21. The victim has
no idea who may have broke the
sign, but said it possibly may
have been juveniles from the
area.

# * *
Ronell A. Lauray, 20, of Plain-

field was arrested March 19 on a
contempt of court warrant issued
by the Municipal Court of Piscat-
away Township, dated Sept. 9,
1991.

Police responded to a call of a
suspicious person and spotted
Lauray until they pulled his car
over on Parkside Road in Plain-
field. Bail was set at $150 and he
was placed in holding.

# * *
Suspects dumped a bag of

leaves and a soda can on top of
the trunk of a 1981 Chevrolet on
March 22.

Police said the owner of the
car, a 71-year-old Joan Street
man has no idea who may have
done the dumping.

Police Chief Muller offers
third crime prevention tip

Police Chief John Muller has issued the third in a series of crime
prevention tips.

The tips were provided to the chief by the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs.

The Reporter will publish one of Chief Midler's tips each week.
This week's tip involves new keys.
Locks should be re-keyed when moving into an apartment, with the

second ownership of homes or business.
This procedure is relatively inexpensive that can potentially save a lot

Veit gets private pilot license
Gregory Veit, a 1991 graduate of South Plainfield High School, re-

ceived his Federal Aviation Administration Private Pilot License on
March 12.

Mr. Veit, a freshman at the Florida Institute of Technology in Mel-
bourne, Fla., is pursuing a bachelor of science degree in aviation man-
agement/flight technology.

Mr. Veit is also a member of the FIT University Band and the Mel-
bourne Municipal Band as a trumpet player.
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Glen Ewing is on rescue squad, fire department
By JOSEPH ANPREANO
THE REPORTER

Stopping three credits shy of an
engineering degree in civil con-
struction and surveying may seem
outlandish to some people, but for
Sergeant Glen Ewing of the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad, it was the
right career move.

Sgt Ewing, now 24 years old,
joined the volunteer squad three
years ago after reading an adver-
tisement in The Reporter asking

VOLUNTEER
— of the week —

for rescue squad volunteers. Origi-
nally he planned to join the fire
department, but there was a more
urgent need for rescue squad
members.

"I thought being an EMT (emer-
gency medical technician) was
more rewarding," Mr. Ewing said.

He works on the Tuesday night
shift, from 7 pjn. to 7 a.m., and
every third weekend, he works a
24-hour tour. Mr. Ewing is also in
charge of answering incoming calls
on the squad's non-emergency
phone number and is the chairman
of the Building Committee, over-
seeing the renovations in the res-
cue squad building.

In joining the squad, Mr. Ewing
had to complete a 140-hour class,
as well as a six-hour training
course in CPR. The main reason
he chose to volunteer was his de-
sire to help others.

"It's a nice feeling to know
you're helping people out," he said.

Mr. Ewing also joined the fire
department last year, becoming
only one of three men to serve
both the rescue squad and the fire

Glen Ewing joined the South Plainfield Rescue Squad three years ago, but now Is also a
member of the fire department.

department He is currently pursu-
ing an associate's degree in nurs-
ing at Middlesex County College
and works at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center as a security of-
ficer.

'Tve got two more years to go to
become a registered nurse," he
said After completing his course
load at Middlesex College, he in-
tends to pursue a baccalaureate de-
gree in nursing from Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Eventually, Mr. Ewing would
enjoy serving on one of the two
helicopters in New Jersey (North-
star and Southstar), known for air-
lifting patients to trauma centers.

Pool memberships available
Memberships for the 1992 season

of the Community Pool are now
available at the Recreation Office
located in the PAL Building, 1250
Maple Ave.

This season has all the indica-
tions of being the most fun-filled to
date with such new facilities and
programs as:

• Competitive swim team with
morning and evening practices.

• Lap swimming.
• Aquasize classes.
• Weekend family and indi-

vidual tournaments in beach vol-

leyball, basketball and horseshoes.
This is in addition to last year's

upgraded facilities which included
a food concession with an ex-
panded menu, barbecue picnic
area, resurfaced basketball court
and beach volleyball.

This year's season begins June 6
and concludes Sept. 7.

Memberships are: Family, $175;
Individual, $100; Season Citizens,
$35.

For more information, contact
the Recreation Office at 754-9000,
Ext. 253.

The Great Annual 1992

ONi&OUNTY

Remodeling
and Better Living

checking account from United National
Want a checking account you can afford?
You need our Easy Checking!
$25.00 opens the account!
Regardless of balance, pay only a $2 monthly service

charge!
Make up to 5 FREE deposits a month! (Up to 5 items
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name and address on them) tor a discounted price of $8!
Sign up today at any United

National office.
You can afford Easy Checking!!

•Withdrawals are free only if made from a MAC automatic teller machine.
There is a SI charge for withdrawals made from a non-MAC machine.

All other E«y Checking charges, such as for overdrafts, designer checks,
special services, etc., are the same as for Regular Personal Checking.
Bank charges may be changed at any time.
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Concessions are sought
for picnic music festival

The South Plainfield Cultural
Arts Commission is seeking local
non-profit organizations interested
in operating food concessions for
the commission's Picnic Music
Festival.

This exciting new event will be
held Saturday, May 30, at Veterans
Memorial Park.

The festival, which the com-
mission hopes will be an annual
event, will provide an afternoon of

continuous music featuring per-
formances of country and western,
rock and roll, folk music, jazz, Dix-
ieland, and the big band sound.

To enhance the festival, the com-
mission is looking for local non-
profit civic organizations to provide
food and beverage concessions.
These concessions will be awarded
on a first come, fust serve basis.

Any interested group should con-
tact Kathy Thomas at 501-3247.

Scholarship applications
available at high school

The South Plainfield High
School Guidance Department will
be coordinating the application
process for many local scholarships
for the class of 1992.

Many local scholarships are
awarded to seniors based on finan-
cial need, scholarship and other
criteria as established by the par-
ticipating organizations.

The following are some of the
organizations that offered scholar-
ships to the South Plainfield High
School graduating class of 1991.
They were the South Plainfield Ed-
ucation Association, South Plain-
field Veteran's of Foreign Wars,

Post 6763, Joan Koziel Memorial
Scholarship, South Plainfield High
School Parent Teachers Associa-
tion, and South Plainfield Franklin
School Parent Teachers Associa-
tion. These organizations as well as
several other local clubs and orga-
nizations use the applications
available through the Guidance
Department to offer their awards.

The applications are available in
the Guidance Office after school
Monday through Friday. The dead-
line for submitting an application
is Friday, March 20. Contact the
SPHS Guidance Office at 7544620
ext. 293 for more information.

Borough holds free rabies clinics
The South Plainfield Health Department will conduct a free dog and

cat rabies inoculation clinic for 1992 at the South Plainfield Borough
Garage, on the corner of Spicer and Belmont avenues. The dates and
times are Friday, March 27, 6-8 p.m. and Saturday, March 28, 9 a.m.-
noon.

For more information call 754-9000 ext. 230.

f : = FAMILY DENTISTRYEI 1
Dr. Leslie Harvey Apirian, D.D.S.

is pleased to announce
the association of

Dr. Christopher Pescatore, D.M.D.
with his office

for the practice of
Dentistry for the Family

at

16 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, NJ.

(908) 757-0772
We offer Monday, Wed, Thurs, Fri, Sat

and ernwgancy hours 8am • 8pm V «»

©HANNEL
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HOME CENTER/

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th

9:00 am to 2:00 pm
at our SOUTH PLAINFIELD STORE

Factory trained experts from
our grass seed, fertilizer and
chemical companies will be
available to answer all your
lawn and garden questions.

S. PLAINFIELD, NJ
7000 HADLEY RD.

REGISTER
TO WIN
ANEW
1992

YAMAHA
YAMAHA NATIONAL
OPEN HOUSE HITS

RICKS APRIL 27-29, 1992

• DEMO RIDES* • GIVEAWAYS
• REFRESHMENTS • DRAWINGS

AND MUCH MORE
Stop In Now To Preview Our Full Line

Of Yamahas And Register To Win
•Must have a valid motorcycle drivers license

, As<< About
VAMAHA

financing! '

RICKS CYCLE CENTER
14-16 W. Main St.
Bpund Brook, N.J.

(908)356-1193
1-(800) 356-5088

YAMAHA

'Retardation Month'
proclaimed by mayor

Mayor Michael Woskey recently
proclaimed March as "Mental Retar-
dation Month" throughout the bor-
ough.

The mayor urged all citizens to
give full support toward efforts
which enable people with mental re-
tardation to live productive lives and
achieve their potential.

Council votes
on road project

The Borough Council was sched-
uled to vote last night to authorize a
contract with T & M Associates of
Middletown.

Once approved, T & M will de-
sign the plans and specification for
the Hadley Road reconstruction
project. Part of the proposed S3 mil-
lion project will include new jug-
handle turns and traffic lights. Rich-
ard Albers, an engineer with T & M
said the project will labor intensive,
with many jobs going to union
workers in the borough.

Hearing scheduled
on liquor violation

A special public hearing has
been called for March 30 at 8 p.m.,
regarding an Alcohol and Beverage
Control (ABC) violation involving
Harry's Liquors of Hamilton Boule-
vard.

Harry's Liquors, owned by
Harstel's Inc., will answer to the
mayor and council as to allegations
that alcohol was sold to a minor.
The council has the jurisdiction to
take away or suspend the liquor li-
cense.

The hearing will take place at the
Municipal Building at 2480 Plainfield
Ave.

School board
sets special meeting

A special public meeting has
been called by the Board of Educa-
tion for 7 p.m. on March 30.

The purpose of the meeting is to
approve bids for the replacement of
the roofs at John F. Kennedy,
Roosevelt schools, as well as the
middle school locker room area
The meeting will be held in the
Central Administration Building on
Cromwell Place.

Volunteers are
honored at VFW

Council President Linda Dashuta,
during her report at a recent council
agenda session, announced the re-
cipients of the police officer, fireman,
and rescue squad member of the
year.

Detectve John Alles, fireman
Peter Ackerman and Gary Toth from
'.He rescue squad were honored for
their efforts a', the VFW a.vards cer-
errany.

Councilman visits
nutrition site

Councilman Paul Rasmussen re-
cently visited the senior center on
Hamilton Boulevard to file a report
on the proposition of a nutrition pro-
gram for senior citizens.

Mr. Rasmussen said he would
like to look at alternative sites, not-
ing a lack of space as compared to
a similar program in Dunelien. The
issue became heated at a public
meeting in February, so the council
decided to study the matter them-
selves.

Three resign
from school district

The Board of Education an-
nounced instructional personnel
resignations at its March 17 meet-
ing.

Isidore Blank, a school psycholo-
gist, will retire on April 24, Elizabeth
Warrender, a mathematics teacher
will retire on April 1 and William
Morgan, a science teacher is
scheduled to retire at the end of the
school year on July 1.

'Healthy Lunch Day'
will be April 30

The Board of Education pro-
claimed April 30 as "Great American
Healthy Lunch Day," at the March
17 public meeting.

The purpose of the day is to help
students, parents and staff become
more aware of the role nutrition may
play promoting a healthier lifestyle
and in cancer prevention.

Board proclaims
'Music' month

March has been deemed "Music
in Our Schools" month by the
Board of Education. The board en-
dorsed the observance as an op-
portunity to support the purpose
and practices of music education
and encourages teachers, parents,
students and all citizens to partici-
pate.

The board also rededicated itself
to the maintenance of a music edu-
cation program that will be relevant
to the needs of the children placed
in its care and will reach and posi-
tively influence each child.

Middle School track
schedule approved

The Board of Education approved
the spring 1992 athletic schedule for
the Middle School track team.

• April 29 - Roselle Park - Home
• May 4 - Terrill - Home
• May 5 - Wardlaw-Hartridge -

Home
• May 7 - Deerfield - Home
• May 12 - East Brunswick -

Away
• May 14 - Roselle Park - Away
• May 15 - Park-Away

HERMAN'S SHOE SALE MEANS BIG SAVINGS!

GREAT STYLES
UNDER

SAVE $25 H SAVE $20
ADIDAS Match II
Men's Tennis
Shoes

HEAD Ventura or
Apex Men's
Tennis Shoes

SAVE $15 .• SAVE $7
REEBOK 4000 Ultra REEBOK Corrado
Men's Basketball Men's anc1

— 99
 Rg|99

rep9W ~~

SAVE $35

..lESOKSIam
Women's Tennis
Shoes

KEDS Women's
Leather Walking
Shoes

99

ASICS Gel 105
Women's Running
Shoes

SAVE $12 • ÂVE $12 H SAVE $13 M SAVE $10 M SAVE $25
REEBOK Metro REEBOK Desire II
Women's Walking Women's Aerobic

39" 32"
SSiS^ o!fi!*4.99

39" 3599 1
i

^e,^™^^^

NEW YORK CITY

M a n h a t t a n : MUM »<'

NEW JERSEY

39 W 34IHSI (2I2I27M900
47tn Si a 6th Ave (212) 9*4-6689
Broadway al L.Mrly Sl I212I571-OI82
17m SI SBrd«y (212) 505-9533

StC'-ftn Island: Stalen Island Mall 1716I69B-7B0O

Sacaucua: The Mall at Mill Creek (2011 392-9500
Paramua: Garden Slate Plaia 1201) 843-1000
Uvlngaton: Livingston Mall (201) 994-3411
Wayn«r. Wiltowbrook Mall 12011 785-3665
Rockaway: Rocka.ay Townsqua.e Mali ( » n 328-0121
E- Brunawlck: Roul« IB al Tees Lane (9081 238 7811
HazMt: Baysnore Shopping Center (9061888-2880
Phllllpaburg: Ph,«,pjrjijr9 Mall US Route 22 S Stan Hie 519
Freehold Freehold Hace«ay Mali I9081294-0600

Woodbrldj*: VBodWidge Mall (908! 636-7300
Union: Un»n Plua Shoppy Clr Rl 22W (908) Be* 1900
Princeton: Ouakertwioge Shopping Cenler (609) 799-3000
Qreanbrook: Colonial Shopping Cemet (908) 752 7600
Eatontown: Monmouih Mill (908) 542 5876
Toma »ver CaMo- Shopping Center {9081349-0700
S. PMnltoM: Hadley Shopping Cenler (908) 769-6800
Panippany: Troy HillI Shopping. Center (201) 335-2880

NOW OPEN!
OUR NEW STORE

FREEHOLD
RACEWAY MALL
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Commentary
Pass the budget
Local school budgets should not be victims
of political games played in the Statehouse

New Jersey voters should be excused if
they throw their hands up in exasperation
over this year's school election.

To put it simply, the election has been a
mess.

Starting in December, local school officials
have been taken for a ride on a fiscal roller
coaster, as the state gave widely fluctuating
estimates how much aid districts could expect
to receive. The estimates seemed to vary
every day as the latest winds of politicians
and lobbyists gusted through the Statehouse.

Over the past few years local school boards
have become accustomed to having their bud-
gets held political hostage. But this year was
the worst in memory. Not only were state aid
figures in doubt, but so was the date of the
school election as the Republican legislature
and Gov. Jim Florio wrangled. In retrospect,
it would have been better if the election had
been pushed to the end of April, giving more
time for anxious educators to explain the
budget to puzzled residents.

It is difficult to balance the money needed
to provide a quality education with an accept-
able tax rate that will not burden residents,
particularly senior citizens and others on
fixed years.

And given the rage many residents feel
about what they perceive to be a non-
responsive system out of control, it would be

tempting to vote "no" on the budget just as a
protest against higher taxes.

But that is not the right thing to do.
Defeating a school budget will not solve the

continuing political battle over having to fund
public education. That solution must come from
Trenton, not from local school districts.

Hard as it may be to believe, school boards
across the state have developed relatively tight
budgets. School boards have been not been
afraid to adopt a "maintenance" spending plan,
which in many cases have involved painful cuts.

In South Plainfield, the school tax rate will be
rising by seven cents, a relatively modest in-
crease. Borough voters have a tradition of voting
down the school budget year after year, thus
beginning the tedious negotiations between the
school board and the Borough Council over po-
tential cuts. The Borough Council, still wrestling
to keep the municipal tax rate under control,
does not need to be distracted by having to
handle the school budget as well.

This year's school budget mess should not be
repeated next year. If the Republican legislature
wants to change the Quality Education Act, re-
duce the sales tax and bring fiscal sanity back to
New Jersey, legislators and the governor must
begin working together to forge a compromise
as soon as possible that will give a sense of
security to both property taxpayers and educa-
tors. The education of our state's youth is too
important to be trivialized by partisan politics.

Middlesex's loss
New congressional map dilutes the influence
of Middlesex County on Capitol Hill

Letters

Last week's re-apportionment of con-
gressional districts has stripped Middlesex
County of one of its most valuable political
assets — Bernard Dwyer.

On Saturday, Mr. Dwyer, a former mayor of
Edison and state legislator, announced he was
retiring from the House of Representatives
after six terms to avoid a painful primary
fight against fellow Democrat Frank Pallone,
who has been in Congress since 1988.

The new congressional districts split Mid-
dlesex County into a jigsaw puzzle only a
politician could love. Mr. Dwyer's Sixth Dis-
trict was merged with Mr. Pallones's Third
District along the shore in Monmouth and
Ocean counties. The new Sixth District ex-
tends from Dunellen in the north to New
Brunswick in the west, but then takes a walk
along the beach of Raritan Bay and the Atlan-
tic Ocean to Asbury Park.

Not only does this new district throw to-
gether communities with little in common,
but it also splits Edison Township in half.
Rumors state that the district lines were fi-
nagled by a few street blocks in Edison to
make sure Mr. Dwyer's house was in the
Sixth District. The northern part of Edison is
now represented by veteran Republican Matt
Rinaldo in the Seventh District, which now
extends from the west half of Woodbridge to
Hillsborough in Somerset County at the west-
ern border with a northern turn around
Dunellen and Piscataway.

The new district makes little sense, unless
you're a Republican looking to split the ranks
of Democrats and break up a natural power
base in Middlesex County. The new district
map also divides Middlesex County among

four different members of congress, which will
dilute the county's clout on Capitol Hill.

Mr. Dwyer was not a flashy politician. Indeed,
he was proud of never having made a speech on
the floor of the House of Representatives.

However, Mr. Dwyer worked hard behind the
scenes for his constituents, providing the per-
sonal services citizens expect their elected repre-
sentatives to provide. The congressman was con-
tent to shun the spotlight and work hard behind
the scenes.

That work ethic helped him gain a position of
trust and eventually granted Mr. Dwyer a seat
on the powerful Appropriations Committee that
gave hirn enough influence to make sure New
Jersey and Middlesex County got a fair bite of
the federal government pie.

The new Sixth District was designed to be a
competitive battleground between Republicans
and Democrats. In recent elections, as Re-
publicans gained a stronger foothold in Mid-
dlesex County, Mr. Dwyer's margin of victory
decreased; in 1990, he garnered only 52 percent
of the vote, a harbinger of the county's changing
political climate.

And Mr. Dwyer was likely to face a stiff Re-
publican challenge this year in his former dis-
trict in the wake of the GOP's stunning sweep in
the county last year. Such a challenge would
have been beneficial for all parties involved and
probably would have kept control of the House
seat in Middlesex County.

The real loser in the new congressional district
is not Mr. Dwyer, but the residents of Middlesex
County. With the county to be represented by
four different members of Congress, it's unlikely
Middlesex County residents will enjoy the same
powerful presence in Washington.

'Bring sanity to wonderland'
To The Reporter:

On April 7, the overburdened taxpayers of South
Plainfield will have the opportunity to vote down the
proposed $54 million school budget for 1992-93. With
5,100 students in the district, it comes to $11,000 year-
ly tuition per student. This tuition is about the same
as.1l4^fi3t Iyy League schools.

^ut^urmc; New Jersey tjepartment of Education
published the school report card. In Middlesex Coun-
ty, out of 19 districts which disclosed data used in the
report. South Plainfield was first in per-student
spending but tenth in combined Scholastic Aptitude
Test scores. Edison, with an average SAT score 100
points higher than South Plainfield, spent 24 percent
less per student than South Plainfield. Why?

In the proposed 1992-93 budget the salary of the
high school nurse will increase 15 percent, from
$45,000 ffor 1991-92) to $51,600. The salary of the
business administrator will increase 10 percent from
the previous year, $81,400 to $39,540. Please keep in
mind that our school administration works 35 hours
per week.

Our district has 44 full-time custodians and mainte-
nance workers, plus six substitutes (that's seven per
building!). Some of these custodians are making over
$50,000 per year in regular pay (add to that overtime
pay, please). Our Board of Education just agreed to 7.3
percent yearly increases for the next three years for
custodians, maintenance workers, and van drivers.
Apparently that raise was not sufficient, so the board
has to add to that two additional paid days off.

The average 1992-93 teacher's salary will be about

$52,000. In the proposed budget $500,000 is reserved
for various stipends. This money will be spent for
additional services by teachers at rates of $50 per
hour.

The district has about 10 secretaries (!) making be-
tween $30,000-$47,000 per year.

If you want to continue on this road, do not vote,
just send in your tax check (on time).

I disapprove the proposed budget and urge you to
do the same.

We will also be voting for the candidates for the
Board of Education. Two out of three individuals who
are partly responsible for the above-mentioned disas-
ter will try to be re-elected. The third one does not
seek re-election. Both claim to be for quality of educa-
tion at an affordable price.

Because I don't see neither quality nor affordability,
I will vote for Leon Aboosamara and Frank Cornell.
They have attended Board of Education meetings reg-
ularly and always have researched the subject they
did not agree with or did not like. This cannot be said
about any member of the current board. Leon
Aboosamara and Frank Cornell do not represent any
special interest group, contrary to the two board
members whose terms do not expire this year.

On April 7 vote for Leon Aboosamara and Frank
Cornell. There is a chance that these candidates, to-
gether with Robert Bengivenga (the third candidate
that I support), will bring some sanity to the wonder-
land also known as the South Plainfield Board of
Education.

BOQDAN FRYSZCZYN
South Plainfield

Kuhn supported for re-election

Endorsements will be next week
Last month, this newspaper said it would en-

dorse candidates in the school board election
two weeks before the election.

However, because of scheduling difficulties
and the conflict between the legislature and the
governor over the date of the school election,
the editorial staff has not been able to meet with

all the candidates or attend candidate forums.
To be fair to all candidates, the endorsements

will appear in next week's newspaper. The Re-
porter apologizes for this delay and will extend
every possible courtesy to the candidates to make
certain their platforms and viewpoints will be given
the highest priority in next week's issue.

To The Reporter.
During the past three years, Harry Kuhn has

chaired the Policy Committee of the South Plainfield
Board of Education. There have been numerous poli-
cy changes in response to the concerns raised by his
fellow board members, the district's staff, and people
addressing the board at its monthly meetings. On
these occasions, the Policy Committee under Mr.
Kuhn's leadership has penned revisions.

Mr. Kuhn has drafted a mission statement which
was endorsed by the Policy Committee several
months ago and forwarded to the new superintendent
for his review. Basically, the mission statement fo-
cuses the educational need to prepare our students to
be competitive and contributing members of society.
This educational preparation is viewed as a civil right

arid serving as the basis for our students to experi-
ence a quality of life equal to the quality of education
that they have received. Mr. Kuhn recognizes the
strength of our talented educators to lead the way for
student achievement and excellence in being pre-
pared for life beyond high school graduation.

By voting for Mr. Kuhn on Line 3, you are return-
ing to the Board of Education a member whose voting
record and contributions as chairmun of the Policy
Committee bespeak his commitment to seive and to
lead with distinction. Thank you for supporting Mr.
Kuhn on line 3.

RODNEY WILLIS
South Plainficld

The writer it campuifln manager for tlie re-election
of Hurry Kuhn III to the South l'lainfield Board of
Education.
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'It is time for a change'
To The Reporter:

I would like to take this time to
bring to light some facts about our
candidates for the South Plainfield
Board of Education.

The two candidates that are run-
ning for re-election, Harry Kuhn
and Emil Leporino, both claim to
be concerned with the finances
and taxes of our community. Yet
they both voted to give 7 percent
raises to employees in these bad
economic times — we will pay for
this. They received nothing back
from the unions for these large
raises which they voted for.

Emil further voted not to give
the public the right to vote on the

roof repairs and their funding. He
chose to say the public would not
make a reasonable decision to re-
pair the roofs.

On the other hand, Frank Cor-
nell and Leon Aboosamara come to
every board meeting and have
shown that they are aware of how
to save money and are not afraid to
do so. Leon and Frank have given
the board facts and figures to save
taxpayers money and the board
has chosen not to follow these sug-
gestions.

It is time for a change for the
better. I urge you all to vote for
Frank and Ix'on.

STEVEN SCHOCK
South Plainfield

Fiscal constraint by candidate

'A superior candidate'

Breaking the camel's back
To The Reporter:

I retired in early 1961 after 25
years as purchasing agent for a
multi-plant electronics firm. I
spent the next seven years of my
hiatus from work as chairman of
three different branches of local
government during a very critical
time in the growth and expansion
of our borough. The problems that
existed during that time were re-
solved when my terms of office ex-
pired. In mid-1967 I returned to
work for a manufacturing firm and
again, after 25 years, I retired as
sales manager the first of this year.

Now, my reason for running for
the board. I question their decision
by a 5-4 vote (barely a majority) to

deny the taxpayers their right to
decide whether or not we should
spend $5.5 million to replace roofs,
heating systems, oil tanks, air con-
ditioners, etc., especially during a
recession! This is a public-be-
damned attitude and is the straw
that broke the camel's back and
made me decide to run for one of
their seats.

I sincerely hope that we never
forget that in the early 30s, the
Borough of South Plainfield went
bankrupt and that all employees,
both school and municipal, were
paid with scrip. May it never hap-
pen again!

M. THERESA CASLOW
South Plainfield

To The Reporter:
Leon Aboosamara is a man of

warmth and sensitivity who not
only believes in being there for hu-
manity, but devotes his life to his
fellow man. He is a thriving busi-
nessman whose energies are chal-
lenged in the workplace, and yet
finds time to demonstrate each day
that which he believes in. His time,
thought, and commitments are
channeled into all that he cares
about in a very meaningful way.

As a volunteer for the Institute
for Children With Cancer and
Blood Disorders at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital, Mr.
Aboosamara has never refused any

request for assistance. He has al-
ways been there for us. He is a
caring and generous man and
someone I'm proud to know.

I hope this letter captures the
essence of a man who deserves to
be on the South Plainfield Board of
Education. I feel strongly that Mr.
Aboosamara is the best candidate
for this position. A man who loves
children as much as he does, a
man who wants to make the future
a better place for children, a man
who wants to give children all the
advantages possible for them, a
man who believes in children, is a
man who is a superior candidate.

SHEILA SANDERS
Manalapan

To The Reporter:
South Plainfield's Board of Edu-

cation needs talented people with a
vested interest to prepare our chil-
dren for the future. We need proac-
tive leaders with sound skills and
experience. All too often we select
candidates who do not possess the
necessary skill and expertise to
deal with problems and move our
district forward.

Effective board members must
have diverse skills and experience
in the area of planning, finance
management, personnel manage-
ment, and quality management, as
well as maintaining an open rela-
tionship with the community. For
this reason I endorse Emil Lep-
orino.

During his last term Mr. Lep-
orino demonstrated that he has the
valuable skills, experience, and
commitment to ensure that our

children will maintain a competi-
tive advantage in the 21st century.
Mr. Leporino has demonstrated fis-
cal constraint during the budget -
process without compromising &
quality or progress. Mr. Leporino jT
has chaired both the curriculum 3
and environmental committees *
and introduced programs to im-
prove our children's academic lj
achievement and environmental •)
education. When re-elected, Mr.
Leporino will continue his pledge \
to support a district-wide plan to
further curriculum and technology
consistency.

I encourage voters to question "
potential candidates, and evaluate'0
them, based on their skills and ex-
pertise. Our children's future rests n
on the leadership we select today. I
believe that Emil Leporino is in- ̂
strumental to that leadership.

VIVIAN C. SWITZER '"
South Plainfield -3

'A full-time board member' pandWate has earned respect
To The Reporter

The views on lease-purchase ex-
pressed by the various Board of
Education candidates were most
interesting. I wonder, however,
how many people picked up on the
real news in that article: candidate
Francis Cornell expressed his
views from his winter home in
Florida!

Overseeing the operation of our
school system is a year-round re-
sponsibility. The winter meetings,

in particular, have to be considered
of the utmost importance since the
budget is debated and voted on at
those meetings. It leaves me won-
dering how Mr. Cornell will be an
effective member of South Plain-
field's Board of Education when he
is a thousand miles removed!

I believe we need a full-time
board member!

SANDRA TOTH
South Plainfield

To The Reporter:
Harry Kuhn has earned the re-

spect of many of us for the way he
has conducted himself as a respon-
sible, responsive, and caring mem-
ber of the Board of Education.

He has been responsible enough
not to vote for every new position
recommended by our recently re-
tired superintendent, despite all
the pressure he was under when

he voted in the minority.
Harry was responsive and sup-

portive of many recommendations
which truly enrich the educational
lives of students and staff alike. He
has a remarkable sense of fairness
in weighing the financial costs and
the educational benefits with fore-
thought and conviction.

PATRICIA ZWATSCHKA
South Plainfield
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Pack up the family and head on down!
Bring them to see the Hariey-Davidson^ Traveling Museum.

Ninety years of greet machine history pocked into one
monster semi. The Harley-Davidson Traveling Museum con

be seen:

SUNDAY
APRIL 12

10 A.M.-5P.M

Harley-Davidson of Edison
299 Rt. 1 . F.D1SON. N.J.
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We Sell Motorcycle Insurance' 1908) 9 8 5 - 7 5 4 6
All Major Credit Cards Accepted X m o r i c M LCBCnd % '

Caring, Capable Dentistry In A Sterile Environment
Isn't that what you want for your family?

We welcome you to get acquainted
with our Dental Office.-Our doctors I™™"™"— ™™""COUPON""*™"""™ ™ ^
and staff offer caring, quality , ^ ^ ^ _ ,11 rYAM *. I
dentistry with a committment to ^ ^ • I 2 ^ H ^ H VDAVQ*
excellence in a safe and sterile, I 1 " n E E Hifcjjon \
comfortable environment. | New patients only • Expires 4/26/92 I
We offer the latest techniques in ps_needed |
all facets of dentistry. | _ _ _ _ _ . - . . . . . . . - _ - . _ _ _ _ —_ —-1
Come visit our off ice for your J d ^ COUPON DENTAL .
FAMILY DENTISTRY ° $ 4 1 ° ° ^ K G \

Leslie Harvey Apirian, D.D.S. • " " = , wrtV£«£>oPon 1
Christopher Pescatore, D.M.D. • N t w patl?T«£.«ti^?<& i

Call today for your appointment and receive a • _ , mm mm wmt ̂ m ̂ ^ ^ j J ^ U j f ^ i ^ B mm • • • • •» ̂ m ̂ " • •
FREE exam & x-rays & your cleaning & polishing
for S41.00. (Total value S89.OO-S100.0Xi.)

16 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, N.J.

(908)-757-0772

; 661 Wtoctttetd &ve.
Westfield, N.J.

(908)232-2136

Big Enough To Serve You
Enough To Know

m^j±±___ ^ n h

Join Us S The Easter

Solid Brass Lamp

urn Solid Brass

• Artworld
• Palhmark
• K Mart
• Sterns
• Taco Bell
• Roy Rogors
• Crestmont Savings & Loan
• Casual Woman
• Consumors
• Hit Or Miss
• Sound-A Rama
• P C & T Computers
• Gift Mart
• Scotty's Ice Cream
• Poopdeck & Galley

Unusual Gills * Jewelry

• Marino's Deli
• Bavarian Pretzel
• Karins Kurtains

• Ratters
• Pol Paradise*
• All Points Security
• Hair Trek
• Fotomat
• Cutting Crow
• Groon Acres Health Foods
• UA Cinemas I & II
• Singer/Middlosex Sowing Conter
• Borman & Rossi Fashion Eyewear
• Naples II Pizzeria
• Tobacco Barn
• Hallmark Cards & Gifts
• Path Stationers

Cards & Supplies
• Mandees

• Radio Shack
• Save Mart
• Kodak Jewelers
• Fayva Shoes
• Smalls Formal Wear

• Global VIP Travel
• Vitamin World
• Derby Dog
• Speedy Shoe Service
• Everything $1.29
• King Chinese Restaurant
• Fuji Japanese Restaurant
• American Speedy Printers
• La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe
• Parkway Cleaners
• Walden Books

Choose from many
exciting styles of
beautiful solid brass
lamps that add the
perfect touch to any
living area. All fea-
ture pleated bone
shade and height up
to 31".

From
i90

QUOIZEL

miDDLESEX
STELTON & HADLEY ROADS (OFF 287) SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J.

See These And Other Beautiful
Lighting Solutions All On Sale Now r

HOUSE of LIGHTS
U.S. HIGHWAY 22 • GREEN BROOK, NJ.

Adjacent to Arthur's
Showroom Hours: Sat. 10 AM - 5 PM • Weeknlghts to 9 PM

800-287-7897
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Letters Management experience helps candidate i

Why candidate voted
against school budget
To The Reporter:

Francine Ryzoff and I were the
only Board of Education members
to vote against the current expense
budget My intention was to afford
some relief to the taxpayers while
not proposing any loss of person-
nel.

All that I was proposing to cut
from the budget were items which,
in my opinion, were not truly es-
sential to provide a thorough and
efficient education in these reces-
sionary times. I could not, in good
conscience, vote to approve a bud-
get which included replacement of
office carpets, installation of office
air conditioners, refurbishing caf-
eteria windows, or replacement of a
stage curtain. The inclusion of
such items, I strongly believe,
serves only to heighten rather than
to reduce the risk of another bud-
get defeat.

These are very anxiety-
producing times for all of us. We
are in the midst of a very debilitat-
ing recession. For some of us, the
recession has caused us to lose our
employment or to worry about los-

ing i t For others of us, the lower
rate of return of modest retirement
investments means less money for
such obligations as paying taxes.

Of course, there are those who
are saved from such anxiety re-
garding income and expenses.
They are the independently
wealthy and those who are spend-
ing someone else's money. Unfor-
tunately, two votes against six with
one abstention cannot avert a tax-
ing-spending stampede that has us
on a fiscal collision course which
will hurt both students and staff,
alike, upon impact

Finally, i wish to thank Frank
Mikorski and Leon Aboosamara for
speaking out publicly at the final
budget hearing prior to the board's
voting on the budget They were
asking simply that the board take
some action to downsize its budget
Hold the line on line-item costs by
voting for Harry Kuhn on l ine 3.

HARRY r. KUHN III
South PlalnfieM

The writer is a candidate for re-
election to the South Plainfield
Board of Education.

To The Reporter
The Board of Education is cur-

rently challenged by the tremen-
dous need to-improve the educa-
tional process while operating ef-
ficiently to hold down costs. A con-
tinuing recession, rising taxes, and
ongoing inflationary pressure em-
phasize this situation while con-
spiring to place many South Plain-
field taxpayers in a financial
squeeze. This is particularly true
for the young families and for se-
nior citizens with their fixed in-
comes and/or declining incomes. If
ever there was a time for substan-
tial and permanent reductions in
educational costs, now is that time.
Yet we must move prudently to
protect our prime concern, the edu-
cational excellence of the school
curriculum.

These are among the main rea-
sons why I decided to be a candi-
date for the Board of Education.
The many years spent in advanced
fiscal management with major in-
volvement in cost reductions pro-
grams provide a qualification cre-
dential developed during a long
business career which I can and
will apply to board operations. I am

convinced that with proper plan-
ning and analysis, significant re-
sults can be obtained in timely
fashion to bring education expense
to affordable levels without ad-
versely affecting the quality of the
educational program.

For over five years I have at-
tended board meetings. I was also
a member of the first Citizens Ad-
visory Committee created by the
board. To my disappointment, the
board paid little attention to exter-
nal suggestions which sought to
improve board operations. It sim-
ply ignored the findings and rec-
ommendations of its own advisory
committee, though much of what
was in the report remained perti-
nent over the past few years. The
time invested by interested citizens
was totally wasted.

Over the past five years, school
expenses have escalated by ap-
proximately 50 percent as com-
pared to a cost of living cumulative
increase of approximately 20 per-
cent The high spending did not
bring with it the results anti-
cipated. We seem to be positioned
on mediocrity. Current operating
expense has risen by $10,094,000;

local school tax has increased by
$8,765,000, a tax rate increase of 62
points representing an ap-
proximate increase of $700 for the
average homeowner assessed at
$110,500. Teacher salaries for rela-
tively the same number of teachers
grew by $3,359,000. Health insur-
ance costs have surged from
$1,459,000 to $3,427,000. Obviously,
the district cannot continue to cope
with cost increases of these stag-
gering amounts.

The current budget presents a
current expense increase of
$1,566,000. Budget expense details
exhibit the classic illustration of
how past policy decisions have
long-term effects and can virtually
destroy future budgeting alterna-
tives.

Contractual salary agreements
now in their third year mandate
salary increases of over $1,300,000
for the 1992-93 budget year. The
roof lease-purchase plan adopted
without public assent increases the
current budget by $464,000. These
two items alone total $1,764,000
within the overall increase.

Yes, other cuts could be made,
but in an accelerated environment,

care must be taken so that we
don't shortchange our students by
underfunding. But, what an op-
portunity for a cost-control pro-
gram targeted to create surplus for
the next budget year.

The board erred in not voting at
its March 17 meeting to shift
$464,000 from surplus to 1992-93
revenue. Current-year savings on
health insurance already achieved,
unbudgcted interest earnings on
lease purchase paper and an avail-
able excess in the surplus account
could easily generate $700,000 to
reduce the school tax rate by 5
points ($55) to the 1992-93 budget.
For this reason alone, it would be
to the taxpayer's interest to defeat
the 1992-93 budget to provide the
board with a second opportunity to
do the proper thing.

Elect board members committed
to educational achievements of
high standards and responsible
cost management. Vote for Aboosa-
mara and Cornell.

FRANK CORNELL
South Plainlleld

The writer is a Candida It' for
election to the South Plainfield
Board of Education.
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We don't need the same ridiculous story over and over'

Leporino instrumental in
Clean Campus program
To The Reporter:

I would like to take this op-
portunity to show my support for
Emil Leporino's bid for re-election
to the South Plainfield Board of
Education.

My experience working with
Emil has been primarily through
the South Plainfield Environmen-
tal Commission and the Clean
Communities Advisory Board.
Emil has always shown enthusi-
asm for any project for which he
volunteered or was assigned.

Emil has been instrumental in
organizing the Clean Campus pro-
gram for the South Plainfield

schoolchildren. He meets with
principals and teachers to insure
that the project gets off the ground
each year. On Volunteer litter
Pickup Day, Emil assists in assign-
ing sites to the various groups.

Emil is consistent in his efforts
toward making South Plainfield a
better community and a better
place for our children. I am sure
that he will do his best to continue
those efforts as a member of the
South Plainfield Board of Educa-
tion.

ANTOINETTI REIU.Y
Chairwoman,

South Plainfield Environmental
Commission

To The Reporter
For the past two years I have

attended Board of Education
meetings regularly, hoping for a
chance to help improve the qual-
ity of education for our children.

Most of the members of the cur-
rent Board of Education not only
regard the public as an obstacle to
the process, but also feel if you
don't attend meetings you have
nothing to say on how they vote.

We have board members who
tell the public they understand the
economy, have tried to be finan-
cially conscious, and then vote for
a 7 percent wage increase and no
change in fully-paid health ben-
efits not more than two months
ago (the same contract the chair-
man of the negotiating committee
voted against).

These same board members
have supported a lease-purchase
plan which, when voted upon in N
ovember, was priced at $4.5 mil-

lion and now is up to $5.4 million
and is not going out for competi-
tive bid. Are these the people you
should trust with your tax dollars?

How can we believe these peo-
ple who have lost touch with the
needs of the community.

Don't they realize the school tax
rate has gone up 46 percent over
the past five years. And yet, if you
see them in town, they tell you it's
someone else's fault

We don't need the same ridicu-
lous story over and over, we need
leadership. We need a change
from what has become normal be-
havior for board members.

If we look at the process of
change and what triggers change,
you will have to agree, we need to
start with changing the people
who sit on this board and elect
people with knowledge to address
the problems we face before

plunging our system into bank-
ruptcy.

Please vote on April 7 for
Aboosamara and Cornell. Elect
people who want to work with tax-
payers and employees to build a
solid school system.

LEON ABOOSAMARA
South Plainfield

The writer is a candidate for
election to the South Plainfield
Board of Education.

Mark V. Gromosalk, son of Victor
and Helena Gromosaik of South
Ptainfieta, was named to the fan se-
mester dean's list at The American
University. A 1991 graduate of
Soutn Plairrfietd High Scnod, Mr.
Gromosaik majors in international

studies at All's School of Interna-
tional Service. A member of the
German Club and the AU orchestra,
he also participates in the Honors
Program and is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta, the freshmen honor
society.

South Plainfield resident Crlstlna
Dletz is a member of the cast of
Speak Softly, an original play being
presented April 21 and 22 in the
Fine Arts Studio Theatre at Rider
College, Lawrenceville.

Good 'til March 31, 1992

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S. ^
Specialty Permit #3914

Dentistry for Children and Adolescents
• Initial Exam
• Prophy

R«g. $49. Siv«$10
491 S. Washington Ave.

Piscataway, NJ 966-3720
We work with Insurance plan* ^J

$ 39
[Clean Up

On Our
Spring

Specials

With Kelly
savings
like these,

you're
bound to clean up.

When you advertise your murage sale in
Forbes newspapers Classifieds, you'll get
EVERYTHINQ you need to make your
sale a success:

FREE KIT:
0 100 bright yellow price stickers
0 two address signs with arrows
A tip sheet on how to run the sale
fi coupon for free "weather proof ad

in case of rain

r<§
o © © © ©

o

CABOODLE
Forbes Classifieds is read by 400,000
'readers throughout all of Central Jersey.
Your ad will attract buyers from Westfleld
to Branchburg and Bedminster to Belle
Mead. When serious Oarage Sale hunters
plan their weekly buying route, they use
Forbes Classifieds.

You'll get the whole kit fit caboodle
with Forbes Classifiedsl

To place your a
call l-800-7iSt-5

Kellv Tires

$46**
KELLY NAVIGATOR* 6 0 0 ^ > | = = ^
All-Seaaon Steel Belted Radial KsSl i iEzzzSS

PK&TOm MIMnwmu %uu
PK&TOtU M i l l
PIlVrtBU iUM
P33&7SKU *1\M
P23*/7Sni I7BJC
P\teSHM.l& ____.|HM

•TfJS

n Mad 4 « V 9*** • • - " >
UMd ttttmm wnoo*

Kellv Tires
BEAT THE CLUBS

• Personal Service
• Knowledgeable Sales Staff
• Speed Lanes For Tires
• Comfortable Waiting Area

And No Membership Fee
Or Long Waiting LinesI

Kelly Tires
EXPLORER* 4 0 0

All-Seuon Steel Belted Radial

Kellv Tires Kelly Tires

piuflmu
pzxnstvs
PM&7SH15

P1BM0HRM .
P21W6OHRU.
P19M0HRU.
R0M0HR1B
P21M0HRIS.
P22M0HRU.

$7993
PIUSMOHRU

CHARGE! S I
P186VOO3R14
P19M08IU4
P1BUS0SR16
P206/808R16

KELLY METRIC $ 3 5 9 8

SUd-IUIUd lUdUl For Uapati H5R13
166R12 f38-»B
JBBR13 ®»M
165R13 M2.B6
175RM U6M
17B/7OR13 H8.B6
18C/7OR13 MBBfi
186/70RM $61.66
1M/70R14 164.B6
206/70R14 168.B6

• AaorMtiva att-MMon IrMd
• " y speed rated
> Radial constructor! for precise handling
•Handsome import styling-Mat Internationally mwfctd

Clean Up On Our Sprintf
Specials! Heat The Chain
Stores On Car Services!

FREE Oil Change
Lube, OIL Filter, A $24.96

Value With This Coupon &
Purchase Of A Tuna Up

• 4 Cyl Tune Up $59.95
• 6 Cyl Tune Up $69.95
• 8 Cyl Tune Up $79.95
C«uywnMp.t fa* WBMM*. Baftiw U K

Clean Up On Our Spring
Specials! Heat The Chain
Stores On Car Services!

Disc Or Drum
Brake Service

$79.95
• UaUll N»» • * * • TmU.

OyUmim.iLS* H M , * FluM,
MtritlMliMMtyM
KafeuUt C «!!••» Hitm

gi»hn H W

Clean Up On Our Spring Specials!
Beat The "Lube Shops" On Oil

Changes

Lube, Oil, Filter
• lOw-30 Mobil Oil

(Up to 5 Ota.)
• New Oil Filter
• Check All Fluids

$14.! Reg. (24.96
With This Coupon

Valid Mon-Fri

MMI —r. • Cwapon cannM b* •ombknxl. Kipira* 6-1& M

PRESENT THIS AD FOR THESE SUPER, LOW PRICES
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICES AVAILABLEOflart Gwid I t ao fh May 15,1W»

YOUR TIRE: KELLY, GOODYEAR, GENERAL, UNIROYM., MICHELIN, TELSTAR, CONTINENTAL, PIRELLI, BF GOODRICH

-South Plainfieid Reporter-
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Riley School notes
PTSO holds Candidates Night

The PTSO will sponsor "Candidates Night" on March 31 at 7:30 p.m. in
the school all-purpose room.

This event will offer the public the opportunity to both question and
hear the views of the candidates running for the Board of Education. All
eight candidates have been invited to participate. The format will be a
moderated question/answer presentation.

Members of the audience are asked to write their questions for the
candidates prior to and during the event. Candidates Night will be the
only public forum offered before the BOE election. All borough voters
are invited and encouraged to attend this free event.

• » •
Over 200 grandparents came to the annual Grandparents Day Lunch-

eon, held on March 17.
The event, sponsored by the FfSO, was chaired by Vice President

Margie Gumina and her large committee of volunteers. The luncheon is
a group effort involving the PTSO, faculty and students.

Students in grades K-3 performed various songs and dances, in an
Irish theme. Decorating chairperson Linda Dec filled the cafeteria and
lobby with green and white helium balloons, shamrocks and original
wall decorations. Each table had a green derby centerpiece anchoring
balloons.

The grandparents feasted on their choice of turkey or ham sand-
wiches, Irish potato salad, punch, Jcll-O, sheet cake and coffee. All were
individually served at their tables by parent volunteers and Student
Council members. Following the meal, each grandparent was presented
with a shamrock shaped magnet bearing the event's theme, "Tis Grand
to be a Grandparent of a John E. Riley student!"

Grandparents Day is held on or close to St. Patrick's Day as a tribute
to John E. Riley, namesake of the school. Mr. Riley is a retired principal
and has attended each of the luncheons.

Current Principal Anthony Sincavage proclaimed the day a "School
Spirit Day." Students and staff were encouraged to wear green and
white, the school's colors.

« « •
Attention bargain hunters and crafters!. The PTSO will hold an indoor

flea market on April 4 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the school all-purpose
room. Room is still available for interested vendors to participate.

Vendors may purchase a 10-foot selling space for $12 and all must.
bring their own tables. For further information, call Sue at 757-5316 or
756-6512.

Students, teacher
honored for math

Several borough students and a teacher were honored in the Tandy
Technology Scholars program.

Recognized for outstanding math/ science/computer science were: Wil-
liam Morgan as the school teacher nominee; and Laura Hickey as tne
outstanding math/science/computer science student. They both received
certificates.

Recognized for the top 2 percent academic nominees were: Alison
Capozzi, Rebecca Miller and Josephine Pascual. They also received certifi-
cates.

Tandy Technology Scholars, a program to recognize academic excel-
lence especially in the areas of Math, science and computer science,
distributed awards totaling $350,000.

One hundred teachers received $2,500 each, and 100 students re-
ceived cash scholarships of $1,000 each. These national finalists were
proclaimed "Champions of the Classroom."

More than 56 percent, a total of 12,750, of all the secondary schools in
the United States are enrolled in this education initiative, which is furvded
by Tandy Corporation and administered by Texas Christian University.

Restaurant & Lounge
SPRING FEVER? REST, RELAX & DOST COOK!

DINNER FOR $ 9 . 9 5
Choose Krom

Roast Prime Rib 16 oz. Delmonico Steak
Grilled Marinated Chkn. Breast Fr. Calamari over Spaghetti
Seafood Combination Cajun Shrimp & BuHalo Wings Combo

(No Coupons! (Include* Salad. IVlalu A Vej; \
COMPLETE LUNCH SPECIALS

SUrtinffrom S 4 . 9 5
Mon.-Fri. 11:00-3:30

SUPER EARLY BIRD PINSTR
ENTRY DAY
r™, S7.9?

FREE HOT HORS D'OEUVRES \V BAR DURING IHI'I'V HOI R Mon.-Kn i.'-S I'M'

BORED?
FREE I.ni" E\TERTAiy»E!SV \\H>. IHRt S 41. AGreat

Hindi!
CLASS OF 57

Ma,. 27.21
SAL ANTHONY S

MEMORY MACHINE
Anr. 3-4

PLATINUM
& GOLD
Apr 10-11

2000 Park Ave. (Rt. 531). So. Plainfield (908) 755-6161

NATURAL
LAWN CONCEPTS
Spring is the time to start
working on a natural lawn

| WoAr» A Full Sorvlca U w n Company |

• FERTILIZING & LIMING • INSECT & WEED CONTROL
• PRUNING & TRIMING • SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP

• CORE AERATING
MENTION THIS AD FOR.

2 FREE MOWINGS*
Will! Yo.uly Conlracl •Limit 10000 s.)

STATE CERTIFIED 755-9295 rRL"E ESTIMATES

X4\ SERVICES
IILIfT<L>

BRUNSWICK
i\( OMI: TAX si in in
I:I»IOM» metrics• Serving lha Area lor

• lhM.ln.Mll « IlKflvMlT.ll
I... ' , , „• . ulr-.li.

• I utlmal, Slnlo nml
OutOI Stale Holuinu

• Oualnoss Accounting
and r»« Planning

N,. l l .n

\ii|>«li)Ulliii

Lall jar l.wung

Optn 7 On

mr
\.,.l"l

'piHHnlmn'l1.

aWrtk

254-5020
241 Old llrldcc Ipfc, Kml Bnin»v»lcR

BRIAN D. LEVINE
Certified Public Accountant

• Individual Taxes
• Business Taxes
• Tax Estate Planning

Call for appointment

908-247-8181

Accounting & Tax Consultant
Michael M. Husbands

.Accounting & I:i\ Services
.Uiiihiblc Year Round

• Tax Planning • Pit'p.iialion
* I leclronic. I ilinq lot I'jslei Helumis *

FREE ' .• hour consultation

1-800-582-4835 or
908-463-0609

2 5 O F F with ail lex lust lime chrnls only

Joseph Krupka CPA

I can help you;
•uncover deductions you may overlook
-Whether to refinance your home
-Keep most ol what you earn
-Funding your child's education
•Coping with elder parents
financial burdens

908-937-9378
'25 off to new clients w/ad

Middle School students Keenya Green, Bryan Boyton, Edward Alllgler, Terrel Hayward and
Ricardo Sanchez {above) of Mrs. Reebe's class pose in front of their bulletin board depicting the
struggle for freedom and equality for African-Americans. Below Reglna Adams and Joseph
Celentano discuss the bulletin board displaying aspects of Dr. Martin Luther King's life.

Middle
School
Pupils study
black history

The school was abuzz with many
exciting projects and activities in-
volving the achievements of blacks
in American history.

Among the projects were exten-
sively researched essays written by
all of the students during a 25
minute period, interviews of Afri-
can-American families conducted
by students of different ethnic
backgrounds and bulletin boards
displaying current and historical
black men and women.

• • •

Several students will perform in
the Central Jersey Music Educa-
tors' Intermediate Choruses at the
Quibbletown Middle School in Pis-
cataway this Sunday.

The students have been in re-
hearsal for the past five Saturdays
in preparation for the concert. The
singers were chosen by audition
and they include eighth graders
Erin Finnerty, Melinda Fore and
seventh grader Robert Carlson.
These singers will perform with
the mixed chorus which includes
soprano, alto, tenor and baritone
voices.

Amanda Bremer, Shanna Hall,
Stephen Hourican, Rachel Licata,
Joy Walter and Abigail Zawore
from the sixth grade will sing with
the Treble chorus.

Nancy Thome, choral director at
the school, will also serve as the
accompanist for the mixed chorus.

The concert will begin at 3 p.m.
and is open to the public. Admis-
sion is $4.

Screenings set
The South Plainfield Health De-

partment has announced the dates
and locations of blood pressure
clinics for 1992: April 2: Foodtown
Supermarket, 4999 Stelton Road;
April 28: PA.L. Building; May 7:
A&P Supermarket, 3600 Park Ave.;
May 26: PAL. Building; June 4:
Summit Trust Bank, 900 Oak Tree
Road.

BUY A POOL NOW & RECEIVE
LANDMARK S EXCLUSIVE
100% ALGAE-FREE GUARANTEE!

r
WITH A FREE

jso.oo VALUE

BUY NOW
AND SAVE-

FKEE Built-in Timer
FREE Winter Cover

STARTER KIT.

LOMARt:
" P " ^ "WALNUT SAGE

• 6" Top Rails
• Double-Kote Baked Enamel
• Tuff-Kote Zinc Protection

Sizes Round 12'x48" to 24x48"

m

Computerized
Water Testing

"POLYTECH"
1 Extruded Aluminum Top Ledge Uprights & Wall
> Stainless Steel Hardware
100% Extruded Aluminum
Cannot Rust, Chip, Pit, or Corrode

Sizes Rounds. 10x48" to28x48"
Ovals: 10x16'to 18' to39'

[LSMAEC

"WINDJAMMER"
• Aluminum 6" Ledge
• Stainless Steel Hardware
Sizes Round 12x48" to 24'x48"

Oval 12x24'to 18'34'

'VALLEY FORGE"
Heavy Vinyl Laminated Wall
GardKote - Copper Bearing Top Rails

Sizes Round: 12'x48"to 24x48"
Ovals: 15'x24'to 18x36'

CALL NOW FOR A IN-GROUND POOL
HOME APPOINTMENT : 752-SWIM
LANDMARK POOLS

"Your convenient and complete pool store."
169 STELTON ROAD • PISC ATAWAY

752-7946

STORE HOURS
Mon., Wed., Frl. -10-8
Tues., Thurs., -10-6;
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-3

752-SWIM
(752-7946)

•WCJITMMY

ADDITIONAL PARKING AND
ENTRANCE IN REAR OF STORE

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Franklin School Daisies grow with public library program
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

Children's Librarian Nancy Cor-
nell said she firmly believes it's
never too early to start reading to
youngsters.

She got the opportunity to do
just that as she read to Franklin
Daisy Ttoop 167 on its tour of
the library Monday.

The Daisy Troop donated a post-
er entitled, "Discover Camp Li-
brary," featuring little animals sit-
ting under a tent being read a bed-
time story. The poster was given to
commemorate "National Library
Week," which is April 8 to 11. The
troop donated another copy of the
poster to their own school library.

It was the first trip to the library

for many of the 19 kindergarten
girls, according to troop leader
Shay Coleman. The Daisies were
given a introductory tour of the fa-
cility by Ms. Cornell, who showed
them where they could find certain
types of library books.

"All of them now know that
398.2 (in the catalogue) is for fairy
tales," Ms. Cornell said. The chil-
dren's librarian incorporated her
tour of the library into a story
hour. The books from which Ms.
Cornell read dealt mainly with St.
Patrick's Day and she would il-
lustrate myths surrounding the
holiday by rinding books in the li-
brary.

"She would say 'this is a lepre-
chaun, which you can find under
the letter L\" Ms. Coleman said.

Ms. Cornell gives tours of the li-
brary to many children's groups.
Her philosophy is to break down
some of the myths involved with
libraries.

"I just want them to know that
they can come in here and have
fun," she said. Apparently that
wasn't a problem for the Daisies as
Ms. Cornell's stories kept their in-
terest.

"They were totally attentive,"
Ms. Coleman said. The troop leader
had a lot of praise for Ms. Cornell
and her tour.

"I think she's a wonderful addi-
tion to the library," she said. "She's
a lot of fun and that's what the
kids like." Ms. Coleman added the
tour and the donation of the poster
is something the girls can show as
a contribution to the community.

Psychologist will conduct workshop
on self-esteem tonight at library

Maruta Friedler, a licensed psychologist, will be con-
ducting a free workshop on building children's self-
esteem tonight 7:30 p.m. (March 27), at the South Rain-
field Public Library.

Pre-registration Is encouraged.
Ms. Friedler earned a bachelor's degree in English

from Smith College. After having children, she went back
to school and earned a master's degree in multilingual-
multicultural education from Kean College in 1976, be-
came a certified school psychologist in 1983 and re-

ceived a doctorate in psychology from Rutgers in 1986.
She has also demonstrated her knowledge of non-

verbal communication by teaching dance and acting in
off-Broadway plays and for trie Summit Playhouse and
the Oranges' Actors Cafe for seven years.

In addition to her private practice in Summit, Ms.
Friedler has developed a consulting business to offer
workshops to businesses and schools on a wide range
of topics including communication, conflict resolution,
cultural diversity, stress management, self-esteem, the
family and gender issues.

Deep in debt?
Marriage breaking up?

IF YOU DON'T NEED A LAWER
NO LAW MAKES YOU HIRE ONE

Our Legal Self-Help* service

• PREPARES ALL THE FORMS
• GETS YOU THRU THE PROCESS

with NO lawyer's fee!

BANKRUPTCY SEPARATION DIVORCE

(800)

(908) 494-2232
280 Amboy At:, Metuchen, NJ

A terWce tfes/gneo'
to kttp thlngt ilmph

OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY, MARCH 27

10:00 A.M. to 12 NOON

New Life
Christian School

OPEN
HOUSE

April Is Registration
Month at New Ufa
Christian School

(908) 753-1233
1007 New Brunswick Ave. • South Plainfield

In Today's Economy,
the Right Bank

is Vital
for Your Small Business

Small businesses require more
financial service than any

one-dimensional finance company can offer

The bank your small business needs
is RockBank.

For Preferred SBA Lending status
and the years of expertise that go with it, to structure loan packages
for commercial mortgages, mortgage refinancing, working capital,

equipment and debt consolidation.../^/

For priority service
from the bank committed to small business

for 21 years, with services tailored to business Hke yours,
including Commercial Revolving Credit with no annual clean-up payment.

For all your small-business banking needs
that finance companies just cant offer.

RockBank
The Preferred SBA Lender Small Business Prefers

call toll-free: 1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561-4600

Administrative Offices: Rout* 22 East and Rock Avenue, North PWnflaM
Otter offices In WESTFIELO • SOUTH PLAINRELD • QREEN BROOK • WATCHUNQ

MEMBER FDIC AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER PREFERRED SBA LENDER
• O1M2

ROCKBANK

Children's librarian Nancy Cornell welcomes Daisy Troop
public library.

JOSEPH ANDREANOAMi:

167 on their recent tour of the

ASSOCIATED RADIOLOGISTS, P.A)
announces the opening of our

"NEW MAMMOGRAPHY CENTER"
Located at 1010 Park Ave., Plainfield, NJ

Hours: Mon-Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM
Sat. 8 AM to Noon

Call: 755-2323 for appointment
• Certified by the American College of Radiology
• Staff of specially trained technologists
• State of the art low dose equipment
• Board Certified Radiologists

Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs

ANDA
BUILDERS

••-VE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS"

CCVV.ERCIAL • FES.lENTiAL
CA = ?EN7flY • ROOFING • SIDING

TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES

494-5000

BUILDERS

SERAFIN mmm-wc-
fl fre«£,. (908)469.1513
iS Insured Lie "

14 Years Experience
No Sub Contractors...We Do It...

• Mdrtlon* • Dormer* « AdSA-Uval

• Patio Deck* • Art»ch»d/Det»c*ved Garae'.i

• Renovation! • Small Carpentry

DECKS

R.J.'s Decks
We build all jizes and shapes

10 year guarantee
Ail our wo!~sr,i^ed lurnber

guaranteed
Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447

GUTTERS

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

S40-S60 • Repairs
< Minor Trea Trimming
> OuaJiry Guner

Screening
F u l i y l n s u r e d

• 7 Days 5 a/n-9 pm

'25.00 OFF I
G'enn Stevens (201} 398-1435

TO ADVERTISE

To Advertise

Call

908-246-8100

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Operated

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDIT IO* '
ADDITION*

I/TENSIONS t DORMIR1.
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • DICKS

POOfi « SIOINa • BAIfMfNTS ISTIMATES
ATTICS • RENOVATIONS • A

INSURANCE

"TVc

CONTRACTORS LIABILITY
<fon do- it"

Vc UAune it"
Carpentry, Electrical, Masonry

Plumbing, Tile, Painting
Landscaping, H.V.A.C, Siding

and All Others . . .
Avails bit with tools & auto

The Schoen Agency
1-800-428-2866

MONEY FOR COLLEGE

Increase Your SAT by
100 POINTS!

Scholarship & Student Grant
Money Now

FREE Information Write or Call
Guaranteed Educational Services
P.O. Box 336 Rumson, N.J. 07760

1-800-484-7598 Ext. 2086

PAINTING

It.J.'s Painting
"Where OiDilily Cminln"

5 yo«r guarantee

Professional Craftsman Uaed

Fra>e ostlmalos — Fully Insured

908-707-4447

DECKS

J.E.T. Home
Improvements

From '8.75 sq ft. complete
F r e e waierseai with each deck
Many other services available

Call

Inured 7 5 7 - 3 4 8 6 Rifartncet
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

(Jtnu.ir CO,.. <"Jf.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

7WT, (908) 356-0586 ggg
All Phn«« ol Horn* Improvtmint

Decks • Addition! • Flnlthad Oaiimtnli
• Wooden Slorag* Shtdi

• Replacement Windows t Doori
• Iniunnct Ftepalrt

Fully Insured * Fr*» Etllmtlot

FENCING AND DECKS • HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DiPasquale Fence
Family owned and operated unce 1956

• Wood Decks • Chain Link Fence
e CuMom Wood Fences • Ormmenlal Fence

Froe Estimates • Installation Service
Repair Service

1988 Route 22
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

908-322-5211

HANDY HANDS
Carpentry and

Home Improvements
"The Job Done With Perfection "

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Doors e Windows • Bullt-lns
"NO Job TOO Big or Too Small"

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"
1-800-727-5989

PAINTING

Fresh Look Painting
Commercial and Residential

Interior/Exterior Costings Specialists
• Reasonable Pates

• Quality Workmanship
Reliable) Service Guaranteed

Call Today
908-985-0682

"And five your home or business
a Fruh Ntw Look"

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

PLUMBING & HEATING

DOWD BROTHERS
Plumbing V Heating

Sewer & Drain Cleaning
$ S ° ° O f £ Bill with Ad

(908) 356-1029 or 725-8239

To See Your Ad Hero
Call Raymond 908-246-8100
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Boro, bank link up
(Continued from page A-l)

Monday's agenda session, Michael
Coleman outlined the plan for the
mayor and borough council. Mr.
Coleman said he didn't know how
many residents would take advan-
tage of the oiler.

"This is an everyone wins pro-
gram," Mr. Coleman said. The bor-
ough benefits by upgrading homes
which need work and it fulfills its
ML Laurel obligation. The home-
owner receives a low-interest loan
which will enable him/her lo live
in a more beautidil home, creating
21 better quality of life. The bank
meets its requirements under the
Federal Community Investment
Act and local contractors will be
given the contracts, creating more
work in the borough, according to

Mr. Coleman.
Coleman Associates will provide

the homeowner with a list of pos-
sible contractors from the borough,
whom they've monitored to see if
they have the proper credentials
in terms of expertise and insur-
ance. He said he is asking resi-
dents to get two estimates because
it turns out to be more cost effec-
tive. It is straight negotiating, not a
public bidding process, Mr.
Coleman said.

All repairs are subject to the
building inspector's specifications.
Currently there are 14 units in the
borough described as sub-
standard. The home improvement
plan will cover more than those
homes. In addition, residents who
qualify may deduct the interest on
the loan from their taxes.

Health department concerned
(Continued from page A-l)

undergo a 00-day observation. If it
didn't receive its shots, it will be
quarantined for six months. All
bites received by unknown ani-
mals arc treated as rabies cases.

Mr. Bonk said some of the symp-
toms for a rabid animal include a
"crazed" or "drugged" look and a
staggering in the step. The animal
who is normally hyperactive may
suddenly act lethargic and vice-
versa. The rabid animal may also
appear to be perfectly normal.

Once the symptoms start, it is
too late because rabies cases
which aren't treated in time are
fatal. However, the rabies shots

are 100 percent effective if they
are received early enough.

Cats are at a bigger risk to ra-
bies than dogs, according to Mr.
Bonk. Since they are nocturnal
and hang around garbage cans,
they share the same environment
of animals like raccoons, who have
cited in several cases to have been
rabid.

Licenses arc $10.20 for a non-
neutered or spayed animal or
$7.20 if altered. The free clinic will
be held today from 6-8 p.m. and
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to noon at
the Borough Garage on the corner
of Spicer and Belmont avenues.

Contest winner

Stephanie Melissa Goldstone won first place in the Som-
erset Valley YMCA Healthy Kid drawing Contest, 8-12
year-old category. Stephanie, a second grader at Roos-
evelt School, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Goldstone of South Plainfield and the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koestner of South Plainfield and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Goldstone of West Palm Beach, Fla.

Candidates express
(Continued from page A-l)

there's no reward for tightening
our belts," he said. Districts which
submit budgets below cap get
some of their funding slashed for
the following year. Mr. Aboosa-
mara also said the state should re-
ward those districts who come in
under cap by offering them the
same figures the next year.

"It's a very confusing item," Bob
Bengivenga said. "I don't like the
way it's handled because it's a
guaranteed (tax) increase each
year."

Mr. Bengivenga said the district
is in a "Catch-22" situation, with
the prospect of budget cuts, if they
don't enter at cap. His stance is to
provide the children with a good
education, while not bankrupting
the town. —

Theresa Calsow said she would
like to see the district submit at
cap, if not lower.

"They should show an effort to
lower taxes," she said. Still main-
taining a neutral feeling about the
budget and the negotiations sur-
rounding it, she said there's noth-
ing that can be done.

"It's up to the voters now," Ms.
Caslow said.

Frank Cornell said he supports
the cap program.

"It's the first step in bringing the
element of control into school bud-
gets," he said. The cap directs the
board's attention to what tax-
payers can spend. However, at the
last meeting when the board
could've, but didn't, divert some of
the $1.8 million in surplus because
it would bring the budget under
cap.

"If we don't need it, don't spend
for it," Mr. Cornell said. If the state
decided to cut the budget because
we came in under cap, we can al-
ways apply for a cap waiver, ac-
cording to Mr. Cornell.

Thomas Guarraci said he would
submit a budget below the cap, if
possible.

"I don't agree that we have to go
up to cap so that the budget isn't
cut the next year," he said. More
work has to be done with the Leg-
islature to ensure that funding
isn't slashed by building up trust
between the district and the State,
Mr. Guarraci added.

Bereavement programs set
A series of free bereavement pro-

grams sponsored by the Home
Care/ Hospice Department of Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center,
will be held at the Jewish Com-
munity Center, 1391 Martine Ave.,
Scotch Plains from 7-8:30 p.m. The

GARAGE
DOORS

Easy To Install

• 60 Different Style
Doors on Display

• Raised Steel Insulated OVERHEAD
$215 & Up

• Do-lt-Yourself or
Choose from our list
of Self-Employed
Technicians
$100.00 & Up

• Prices by Phone
• Free Literature

185% up-
Springs and Parts

Replacement

Call Toll-Free: 1-800-872-4980
New Road, Monmouth Junction, NJ

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30, Sat. 8:30-2
Pick up til 12 Noon on Sat.

I Your Source For OuaMiea Service Compass

contractor?
Reler-Me Network—

Helping busy & wary

consumers select

service companies and

tradespeople who have a

record of high quality

performance.

Somt ot our Rittml uttgariM InctKtr:
• Air Conditioning • Painting

Work
• Exterminators
• Lawn Cure
• Paving • Carpentry

• Boolirtg
• Movers

TRICOUNTY
THEATERS

Week Mnrch 27, 1992

CINEMA PLAZA
Flomlngton 702-2777

DATE NIGHT IS TUES. NIGHT

Lady Bugs
7 00 |«n and a 00 pm

You'll Laugh. You'll Cry

Wayne's World
7 15 and 9 15

Snl » Sun. mal 1 lo pen

Mlchaal Douglaa

Basic Instinct
7:00 and 8:28

Sal I Sun mal 2 00

Danny Alallo

Ruby
I4o mal. f t

' No mal. f 10 pm and 0 20 pm

Beauty & The Beast
Sal., Sun. mat 2:15

Tha unlmaia Lova/Skata Ralatlonahlp

I The Cutting Edge
™ 7:30 pm and 8:30 p.m.

Sal. and Sun. mal 2:00

HUNTERDON
DATE NIGHT TUESDAY

My Cousin Vlnny
A comedy of trial * error

' 7:00 19:15 p.m.
Sun. mat 2:00 pjn.

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES

& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

'POWER WASHING

CAU.NOW
FOfl » F R «
ESTIMATE

494-3561
25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

NORMILE
PAINTING

Kitchen
Tune-Up

"The Wood Care Speci&liti"

We bring 'wood back to
life! Amazing results!
Seeing is belie^ng. Most
kitchens under $400!
FREE Estimates

908-755-1977

Poinitni
Inlimiti

• Prompt, immedtafta S*rvie«
• Exterior, Irrterw • Powtf

• RestoeniiaJ, Commensal & Industrial Setvca
-» Paper Removal • Stain Work

• Certificates erf Uatwftty SupptM
• Reter*nces • Free Estimate*

• Property M-airtenance &. Mamgwrwrt
PROC . F,naAc»r»g Avatablt • M

rOW? LARGESTINVESTMENT . G u t t t ^ &
. MENTION THIS AD . . MENTION THIS AD 1
, SCHEDULE NOW FOR S*ftMQ 1>tt , , * OF

OFF

TION THIS
S5O** OFF

O$100 OFF
AnyC Mnfttt Job

| Ewlree VVtg |

"A Professional Job Without The Professional Price"

FinancingSERVING
CENTRAL JERSEY (908) 356-0078 Available

968-
5519

ROOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
NO SUB-CONTRACTORS

Make Your Kitchen
a Room to Live in

r Not Just A Place to Work

a Siding 4 Rooting
• Decks & Additions

~j^Z * Gutters 4 Leaders
Installed And Repaired
Fully Insured

• Relecemtnt
Windows
And Doors

• Skylights
a KHchens
• Baths

FREE ESTIMATES
Get Our Lowest ' Get Our Lowest
Written Estimate • Written Estimate

In Person, I In Pirson.
Then Get __ . Then Get

'100.00 Off $200.00 Off
BE-ROOHNG YOUR ' RE-SIDING YOUR

HOME ' HOME
Erwl la /J i jMj m,TmCoupon• Ejpmhay31. I M

i are stance* to
chenjai Caatfre-

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULIWIEX

Routes 9 4 35. Saynev>»e
(908) 721-3400
•Ruby <R) Frway-Thursd*:
1:10 p.m.. 3:25 p.m., 5:40
p.m.. 7:55 p.m.. 10:20 p.m.
LaM snow Fnday and Saturday
at 12:30 a.m.
• Tha Lawnmower M»n iR) Fri-
day-Thursday: 1 p.m.. 3:10
p.m.. 5:20 p.m.. 7:30 p m
9:50 p.m. Lara show Fixia>
and Saturday at m>drujjii
•The Mamfco King* 'R 1 F"-13*
Thursday- 1 P m., 3 10 p.m
5:20 pm. . 7:30 p.m . 9 S 1

p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday »l rrwWtght

ana Saturday « 11:45 c
•S.r>ea* prevew of a n i r o f
;P>G> Friday at 7:45 p.m.. Sat-
urtta> at 5:30 s.m.
•Benefit pnjsw» ry Sec*-*-
Oocose iG1 S»tutsa> at 11

CMEPLEX OOEON
MEN10 PARK

Route 1. tasor
i«36) 321-1-412

MOVIE TIMES
MARCH 27 THROUGH APRIL 2

CAPSULE RIYIEVTS Or CURRENT FILMS IN THIS WEEK'S

WeekendPHis

Thursday: 2:50 p.m.. T 15
p.m.. 9 50 p.m Law show t
day and Saiutoav at U 15

ja>-Thursas>". 2 p.-*.. 4 ?.-»•.
6 c m .
•TV H3TK "v« ff.YXS !*V CTS-
c»e iR) Fnajv-TNs-so-av S
D n . 10:30 3 ™
•LaoSOugS lF<G-l3l Fnon-
TKJTSJM> 1 45 p rr.. 3 46

Dm . 5:45 p.m . ' 45 p.rp...
9:45 p.m
• T V Manvo N<"*s i«i Fnaav-
T>x»so*»" 1 p "• . 3 15 p m .
5.X1 p.m . S p.m . 1C> 15 p.m.

Thursday: 1:10 p.m.. 3" 15
p.m.. 5:20 p.m. 7.30 p.m
9:45 p.m. Law show fmj.iv
and SatunJay at 11:50 pm.
•My Cousm Vlnny iRl Frxtt>
Thursday. 1:45 p.m . 4.30
p.m., 7:20 p.m.. 10:10 p.m
Law show Friday and SalurvVn
at 12:30 a.m. •
•l*M>u«t» l*V. 13) rni1.n
Ihursdav. 1 10 p.m. 3 10
p.m., 5:05 p.m . 7 p m . 9.211
p.m. Late show Fnriny and
Saturday at 11 30 i n "
•Beauty and the H M S I it",) t n

day-Thursday: I p.m.. 2 40
p.m.. 4:20 p.m.. 6 p.m
•Wtvw Mwi CaviT taiw (Nl
t rtifciy Thursday 1 pm-. 1 -I!'
p.m . 3:JSpnv. - M 5 I'm
5:30 p.m.. 7 p.m . / .Mi I' '"
9:40 p.m.. 10.20 p.m. Lntr
SIHWS f ridnv i""1 Riitimlov ,H
12:10 ii.m . 12.30 n in
•W,1HK''S IWvM itVi 1 •"
Indilv 11iui»<.1*' I 10 li "i
.1 10 l< m . '-'OS [i MI ' 1' '"
>» 20(l.m. Will" >'iiuv Hni.n
iind Sfltlliil.lv -it 1 I -'0 P '''

• R1SIC InstiiK-l lHI I'ul.iv
lhuisday I l i ' I1 m . I •' '
p ill . 4 p in . -I M (> '"
pm.. 7:20 pm . ' -'0 P »'
9:35 p.m.. 10 10 p.m Uili-
shows Friday .»"0 S.uu«1,iv at
12:05 a.m.. 12 30 a.m
• Sharfows fliii' fOR (PC. 13)
Fndny-Ihursdiiy. 1 P tn.. 5:15
p m.
•Noises OfT (TO-13) Fmiay.
Sunday-Thursday: 3: IS p m .
7:30 p.m. Saturday: 3.15
p.m., 7:50 p.m
• The Hand Thai Rocks the CM-
die (R) Friday. Sunday-
Thursday: 1:50 p.m.. 5:20
p.m. Saturday: 1:05 p.m..
9:50 p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at midmgit.
•Stop' Or My Mom Will Snoot
(PG-13) Friday: 9:50 p.m. Sat-
urday: 7:15 p.m.. 9:50 p.m.
Sund;:y-Thursday: 7:45 p.m..
9:50 p.m. Late snow Friday

R
Thursday'. ^ t m . i 45 p f .
7-40 P m , 10 20 p m.
•TVs rS W L»t (W3-1JI
Fnda>--ThursoaV. 1 30 p.m .
3 3 0 pm . 5-30 p.m . 7.30
p in . 9 30 p m
•iVx^f Uxvi i O*nc |PC' Fn-
d.1>-ITufî idijy- 1 15 p m,. 3 30
p.m.. 5.45 p nv. 8 p m .
10.15 p.m.
•HlaJSV |
1:30 p.m.. 4:15 p m.. 7 p.m..
9 J5 p m
• TV i.it*"'v**«v M.? i (R' Fn-

rt.i\Thui»aa\: 1:15 p m . .vju
p m , 5.45 p.m.. ft: 15 p.m.,
10 25 p.m
• IV CWOnf Edg» IPG) Friday.

1 p m . 3:15 p.m..
p in ' 4 5 p m . 10 p.m.

M/sMuy \feKJKs (R) Fnday-
lhursday: 1 p m . 3:20 p.m..
;•. 40 p m 8 P m . 10:30 p.m.
• t fVKi t V w TtViMflx*S (PG-
I3f FrMjry lhii/"Sildv: 2 pm.,
.1 40 p m . * Al p.m.. 10 p.m.
• S/'»K'»s .-"V' K y (PC-13'
Inilav Thuistttv: 1:30 p.m.
3.30 P ni 5.30 p.m.. 7:30
p.m.. 9.30 p.m.
•Ponelit rni"vn«» oi Rocks
[\xx(le iGl Snturagy at 11
,i m

GENERAL CINEMA
BRUNSWICK SQUARE

Houle 18 tjst UiunsvMCk
l'X)8> 238-299S
•Kudv (Hi Fndav. Monday-
Thursday: 7 15 p.m.. 9:45
p m Saturday. Sunday: 1:30
p m . 4 p.m.. 7.15 p.m.. 9:45
pm.
•Mv Cousin Vinny (R) Friday.
Monday-Thursday: 7 p.m..
9:30 o"n Saturday. Sunday: 1
p m . 3 45 p.m.. 7 p.m.. 9:30
p.m.
•Benefit preview of Rock-a-
Doodle iG) Saturday at 11
a.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
WOOOBRIDGE

Routes 1-9 & 35
WoodDndge
(908) 636-4566
•Wayne's World (PG-13) Fn-
day. Monday-Thursday: 7:40

o m.. 10 p.m. SatunSay. SUA-
sav 1:30 p.m.. 3.30 p-m..
5:30 0 m- ^.40 p.m., 10 p.m.
•M, Cousin v*ny iR) Friday.
NlmxiavThursday: 7:10 p.m...
9- 45 cm. Sffftiroay. Sunday 2
&.m.. 4:30 &.m... 7:10 p*m..
* 4 5 cm.
•acne's onjwew ot % n - « -
OooW IG) Satumay « 11
a m

KCMMU. PARK CMEMAS
3560 Ftauw 27. Henttal ParK
1-908) 422-2444
•Sitsx Hsfinct (R3 Fnday. Set-
i«J«>r 1:50 D.m.. 4:30 p.m..
M O s m . 9:35 p.m. Sunday:
1.45 p.m.. 4:10 p.m.. 6:35
p.m.. 9 p.m. Monday-
Thursoay: 8;15p.m.
•*• / Cousin \*my (R) Fnday.
SatunJay 2 am. . 4:30 p-m.. 7
i.m.. 9:20 p.m. Sunday: 2:10
p.m.. 4:30 p^m.. 6:50 p.m..
9:15 p.m Monday-Thursday: 8
p.m.

•LatvtKaJs (PG-13) Fnday.
Saturday: 1:30 p.m.. 3:40
p.m.. 6:30 p.m.. 8:25 p.m.,
10:20 p.m. Sunday: 1:30
p.m.. 3:40 p.m.. 6:10 p.m.,
&05 p.m.. 10 p.m. Monday-
Thuisdey: 7:05 p.m.. 9 p.m.
•Fried GVeen Tomatoes (PG-
13) Fnday. Saturday: 2 p.m..
6:30 p.m.. 9:05 p.m. Sunday:
1:50 p.m.. 6:10 p.m.. & 4 0
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8 p.m.
•Trus fs My Ufe (PG-13) Friday,
Saturday: 4:15 p.m., 8:10
P.m., 10:05 p.m. Sunday: 4
p.m.. 7:50 p.m.. 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 8:45 p.m.
•PJuoy (R) Fnday. Saturday.
1:35 p.m.. 3:40 p.m., 5:40
p.m.. 7:45 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
Sunday: 1:15 p.m.. 3:20 p.m..
5:20 p.m.. 7:25 p.m.. 9:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:10
p.m.. 9:15 p.m.
•Wayne's World (PG-13) Fri-
day. Saturday: 2:15 p.m..
4:10 p.m.. 6:10 p.m., 8:05
p.m., 10:05 p.m. Sunday: 2
p.m.. 4 p.m., 5:55 p.m., 7:50
p.m.. 9:45 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:10 p.m.. 9:15
p.m.

•Beauty ana the Beast (G) Fri-
day. Saturday: 2:15 p.m.,
4:30 p.m.. 6:20 p.m. Sunday:
2:15 p.m., 4:25 p.m., 6:05
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7 p.m.

UA MIDDLESEX MALL
Hadley & Stelton roads
South Plainfield
(908) 753-2246
•Benefit preview of RocM-a-

OorxM (G3 Samrtty at U
a-m,
•CM tnaaesr tor cCm atnw

SOMERSET
a B W U M V U J ONEMA

Routs 202, aamantsvM
(908) 766-O3S7
• Tha Qrvat Mouar Orescttaj
iG) Saturday. Sunday: 1 : %
p.m., 3 p.m.
vVbtas Off (PG-13) Fitday:
7:30 p.m.. 9:30 p.m. Satur-
day: 5:20 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.,
9:30 o.m. Sunday: 5:20 p.m..
7:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
y

day-Thursday 1:40 p.m.. 4:20
p.m., 7:50 p.m., 10 p.m.
•Masas OfT fPG-13) Friday.
Saturday. 7:10 p.m., 9:50
p.m. Sunday-Thursday. 7:10
p.m., 9:40 p.m.
•Beauty tnd 0» Beast (G) Fri-
day-Thursday 1:30 p.m., 3:40
p.m., 6 p.m.
•BenefH preview 01 ftoc*-a-
Ooodta (G) Saturday at 11
a.m.

OoodK (G) Saturday at 11 a.m.
•CM thaetar tor other snow-7:y (>.

•HOOK THCATVIC
10 HamKon St. Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665
•The Gn»at Mousa Dwactfva)
(G) Friday 5:30 p.m. Satur-
day. Sunday. 3:30 p.m.
•Frhd Omen Tomafow (PG-
13) Friday, WeflnenQay, Thurs-
day: 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sun-
day: 5:30 p.m., 7:30 pjn.

QBstNALOINOM
•MCQtWATW OOMalOWt

Route* 22 ft 203-206

times.

(908) 725-1161
att*>ne's WoM (PG-13) Fri-
day, Saturday 1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m.. 7:20 p.m.. 9:40 p.m.
Sunday- 1 p.m.. 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:20 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday. 2:10 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7:20 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•My Cousin Vlnny (R) Friday
mrou0i Saturday. 1:20 p.m.,
3:50 p.m.. 6:40 p.m., 9:20
p.m. Sunday: 1:20 p.m., 3:50
p.m., 6:40 p.m.. 9 p.m. Mon-
day-Thursday: 1:50 p.m., 4:10
p.m., 6:40 p.m., 9 p.m.
•Basic Instinct (R) Friday, Sat-
urdayl:10 p.m., 1:50 p.m..
4 p.m., 4:50 p.m., 7 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 10 p.m., 10:30
p.m. Sunday: 1:10 p.m., 1:50
p.m., 4 p.m., 4:50 p.m., 7
p.m.. 7:40 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 1:35 p.m.,
2 p.m., 4:15 p.m., 4:50 p.m.,
7 p.m.. 7:40 p.m.. 9:45 p.m.
•The lawnmovter Man (R) Fri-
day, Saturday: 2 p.m., 4:30
p.m., 6:50 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
Sunday. 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m.,
6:50 p.m., 9:15 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 2:20 p m., 4:30
p.m., 6:50 p.m., 9:15 p.m.
•The Cutting Edge (PG) Friday,
Saturday: 1:40 p.m., 4:20
p.m.. 8 p.m., 10:30 p.m. Sun-

UNION
ONCPLEX OOEON CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West
Crantord
(908) 276-9120
•fried Green Tomatoes (PG-
13) Friday. 9:40 p.m. Satur-
day. 2 p.m., 7:10 p.m., 9:40
p.m. Sunday 2 p.m., 4:30
p.m., 7:10 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 7:10 p.m.,
9:40 p.m.
•The Cuffing; Edge (PG) Friday.
Monday-Thursday: 8 p.m., 10
p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2
p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m., 8 p.m.,
10 p.m.
•Sneak preview of Beetfioven
(PG) Friday at 7 p.m.. Satur-
day at 5 p.m.

ONEFUX OOEON MIOBuRN
350 MiMbum Ave., Millbum
(201) 376-0800
•Fried Green Tomatoes (PG-
13) Friday, Monday-Thursday.
7 p.m., 9:20 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2 p.m., 4:25 p.m., 7
p.m., 9:20 p.m.
•Shadows and Fog (PG-13)
Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7:40
p.m.. 9:40 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2 p.m., 3:50 p.m.,
5:40 p.m., 7:40 p.m., 9:40
p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
(908) 686-4373
•Ladtybugs (PG-131 Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:45 p.m..
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
2:10 p.m., 4:10 p.m.. 6:10
p.m., 8.10 p.m.. 10:10 p.m.
•Ruby (R) Friday. Monday-
Thursday: 8 p.m., 10 p.m.
Saturaey, Sunday: 2 p.m., 4
p.m., 6 p.m., 8 p.m., 10 p.m.

QENEKAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22 West. Watchung
(908) 322-7007
•Benefit preview of Rock-a-
Doodle (G) Saturday at 11
a.m.
•Call meater for other show-
times.

UNDCN nVEPUX
400 Norm Wood Ave., linden
(90S) 925-9787
•My Cousin Winy (R) Friday:
7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday: 12:45 p.m.,
2:55 pm.. 5:05 p.rn.. 7:30
p.m., 9:45 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:30 p.m., 9:40
p.m.
•White Men Cant Jump (R)
Friday: 7:35 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday 12:55 p.m., •
3 p.m., 5:05 p.m., 7:35 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:35 p.m.. 9:40 p.m.
•Baste Instinct (R) Friday. 7:30
p.m., 9.45 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 12:40 p.m., 2:55
p.m., 5:05 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:25 p.m., 9:35 p.m.
•Laoybmp (PG-13) Friday:
7:25 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday. 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:25 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Mooday-Thunday 7:25 p.m.,
9:35 p.m.
•WayneS Vttvtf (PG-13) Fri-
day. 7:20 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 1:10 p.m..
3:10 p.m., 5:10 p.m., 7:20
p.m., 9:45 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 7:20 p.m., 9:35
p.m.

WESTF1ELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfreld
(908) 654-4720
•The Great Mouse Detective
(G) Saturday, Sunday: 1:30
p.m., 5:15 p.m.
•Ruby (R) Friday, Monday-
Thursday: 7:45 p.m., 9:50
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:15
p.m., 3:30 p.m., 5:35 p.m.,
7:45 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
•Noises Off (PG-13) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:30 p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
3:15 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:30
p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•Shadows and Fog (PG-13)
Friday: 9:50 p.m. Saturday:
3:30 p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Sunday:
1:10 p.m., 8 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 8:10 p.m.
•Article 99 (R) Friday, Satur-
day: 7:50 p.m. Sunday: 7:50
p.m. Monday: 8:20 p.m.
•The Cutting Edge (PG) Friday
2:10 p.m., 5 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.
10 p.m.'Saturday: 1 p.m., 3
p.m., 5 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 10

program began March 2.
The nine-week sessions will

cover various topics.
For more information call the

Hospice Department at 668-2253
Monday through Friday from 8
a.m.-4 p.m.

p.m. Sunday: 1 2 0 p.m., 3:20
p.m., 5:30 P-m., 7:40 p.m.,
9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
5:20 p.m., 7:40 p.m., 9:40
p.m.
•fried Green Tomatoes (PG-
13) Friday: 1:50 p.m., 5 p.m.
Saturday: 1 p.m., 7:20 p.m.
Sunday 3 p.m., 5:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday. 5:30 p.m.
•The Lawnmower Man (R) Fri-
day: 2 p.m., 5:10 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 10 p.m. Saturday: 1
p.m., 5:10 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
10 p.m. Sunday. 3:40 p.m., 6
p.m., 8:10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday. 5:50 p.m., S p.m.
•The Mambo Kings (R) Friday
3:10 p.m.. 5:10 p.m., 7:40
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Saturday.
1:20 p.m., 5:10 p.m., 7:40
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Sunday. 1
p.m., 3:30 p.m., 5:40 p.m.,
7:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:50 p.m.

•Beauty and the Beast (G) Fri-
day. 1:50 p.m., 4 p.m.. 6 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 1 p.m.,
2:40 p.m., 4:20 p.m., 6 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 6 p.m.
•Whfte Men Cant Jump (R)
Friday 1:50 p.m., 5 p.m.,
7:20 p.m.. 10 p.m. Saturday:
2:40 p.m., 5 p.m., 7:20 p.m.,
10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:20 p.m., 9:4O p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 5:20 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
•Basic Instinct (R) Friday: 1:40
p.m., 2:30 p.m., 5 pjn., 5:20
p.m.. 7:10 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
9:50 p.m., 10:10 p.m. Satur-
day: 1:20 p.m., 2 p.m., 4:50
p.m., 5 p.m., 7:10 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 9:50 p.m., 10:10 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m., 2:10 p.m.,
3:10 p.m., 4:40 p.m., 5:50
p.m., 7:10 p.m., 8:2O p.m.,
9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday.
5:20 p.m.. 6 p.m., 7:20 p.m..
8:10 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•The Great Mouse Detective
(G) Friday. 1:40 p.m. Satur-
day: 1:10 p.m., 3:3O p.m.
Sunday: 1:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 5:40 p.m.
•Waynes World (PG-13) Fri-
day. 2:20 p.m.. 5:30 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 10:10 p.m. Satur-
day: 1:10 p.m.. 3:10p.m.,
5:30 p.m.. 7:40 p.m.. 10:10
p.m. Sunday: 1:30 p.m.. 3:30
p.m.. 5:40 p.m., 7:40 p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
5:40 p.m.. 7:30 p.m., 9:40
p.m.

•Udybugs (PG-13) Friday:
2:20 p.m.. 5:40 p.m.,'7:40
p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Saturday: 1
p.m., 2:50 p.m., 5:40 p.m ,
7:40 p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Sunosy:
1:40 p.m., 3:40 p.m., 5:40
p.m., 7:40 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 5:30 p.m..
7:30 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
•Sneak preview of Be*""'"'"!
(PG) Friday at 7:40 p.m., 3at-

: urrjay at 5:20 p.m.
•Benefit preview of Roch-a-
Dooo/e (G) Saturday at 11

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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ANDTH NNERSARE.

CAMERA SHY:

Bill Millard
Brian Florczak
Bob Brabston
Diane Kistulinec
George Gannon
Kelly Zullo

Barry Rumple Elaine Ciisham Daryl Stone Bsmasieae Su ski-Hard ing William Westboven Jean Casey

EDITORIAL
PACKAGING THE NEWS
PRODUCT
Special Issue
Third Place

The Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Specialty Section
Second Place
• The Somerset Messenger-Gazette

Sports Section Layout and Content
Second Place

South Plainfield Reporter
Third Place

The Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Editorial Section Layout and Content
First Place
', The Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

REPORTING, WRITING
AND ILLUSTRATION
Art and Illustration, black and white
Second Place

• Steven Hart, Barry Rumple
Piscataway-Dunellen Review

Critical Writing
First Place

• William Westhoven
South Plainfield Reporter

First Place
- Bill Millard

Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Second Place

• Steven Hart
Piscataway-Dunellen Review

Sports Feature Writing

Second Place
• Norb Garrett

Metuchen/Edison Review
Third Place

• Brian Florczak
South Plainfield Reporter

Third Place
• William Westhoven

Metuchen/Edison Review

Sports News Writing
Second Place

• Allan Conover
Somerset Messenger-Gazette

Third Place
• Dave Siminoff

Middlesex Chronicle
Column
First Place

• Erin MacNamara-Ferrara
The Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

News Writing
Second Place

• Bob Brabston, Bemadette Suski Harding
Middlesex Chronicle

PHOTOGRAPHY
Spot News
Second Place

• Sharon Wilson
Somerset Messenger-Gazette

General News
Honorable Mention

• Daryl Stone
Metuchen/Edison Review

• Daryl Stone
Middlesex Chronicle

• Daryl Stone
The Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

Sports Action
Honorable Mention

• Daryl Stone
The Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

• Daryl Stone
The Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

Sports Feature
Third Place

• Daryl Stone
The Bound Brook Chronicle

Honorable Mention
• Sharon Wilson

The Bound Brook Chronicle

Feature
First Place

• Diane Matflerd
The Highland Park Herald

Honorable Mention
• Daryl Stone

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Feature Picture Story
First Place

« Sna'cn Wilson
Somerset Messenger-Gazette

Honorable Mention
• Sharon Wilson

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Portrait
Second Place

• Daryl Stone
Metuchen/Edison Review

RETAIL ADVERTISING
Best Newspaper Promotion Ad or Ad Series in Paper
Second Place

• Jean Casey, Barry Rumple
Piscataway-Dunellen Reviev/

Best External Special Promotion Mailing Piece

Second Place
• Jean Casey, Jill Sirnonelli

The Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Third Place

• Jean Casey, Barry Rumple
Middlesex Chronicle

Best Advertising Idea - Single Ad -
Large Space, Spot Color Only
Second Place

• Linda LeBoeuf, Nancy Lengyel
The Somerset Messenger-Gazette

Third Place
• Rita Gray, Nancy Lengyel

The Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Best Advertising Idea - Single Ad -
Small Space, Black & White
Second Place

• Bradford B. Davis, Barry Rumple, Nancy Lengyel
South Plainfield Reporter

Third Place
• Diane Kistulinec

Metuchen/Edison Review
Best Advertising Idea - Single Ad -
Small Space, Spot Color Only
Third Place

• Rita Gray, Nancy Lengyel
The Somerset Messenger-Gazette

Forbes Newspapers
Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle»Middlesex Chronicle

Piscataway-Dunellen Review«Metuchen-Edison Review • South Plainfield Reporter
Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald»Cranford Chronicle

The Hills-Bedminster Press • Franklin Focus»Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record»Warren-Watchung Journal • New Brunswick Focus

Somerset Guide • Middlesex Guide

Best Multi Color Ad - No Size Requirement
First Place

• Rita Gray
The Somerset Messenger-Gazette

Third Place
• Rita Gray

The Somerset Messenger-Gazette

Best Single Sheet Insert for One Advertiser

or Group of Advertisers
First Place

• Linda LeBoeuf, Nancy Lengyel
The Somerset Messenger-Gazette

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Best Internal Classified Promotion Idea
First Place

• Jean Casey, Barry Rumple
Middlesex Chronicle

Best External Classified Promotion Idea
First Place

• Joan Casey, Barry Rumple
Bound Brook Chronicle

Second Place
• Joan Casey, Jill Simonelli

The Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Best Display Ad From a Single Advertiser -
Small Space
First Place

• Elaine Ciisham, Nancy Longyol
Second Place

• Elaine Ciisham, Nancy Lengyol
Third Place

• Elaine Ciisham, Nancy Lcngyol
Beat Display Ad From a Single Advertiser -
Large Space
Second Place

• Elaine Ciisham
Best Non-Bordered Classified Ad
Second Place

• Kelly Zullo

Best Non-Bordered Classified Campaign
First Place

• Fran Holliday
Best Spot or Single Multl-Color Ad
From a Single Advertiser
Second Place

• Elaine Ciisham, Nancy Lengyol

CIRCULATION PROMOTION
Single Copy Sales
First Place

• Jean Casey, Nancy Lengyel
The Somerset Messenger-Gazette

General Newspaper Promotions
First Place

• Jean Casey, George Gannon, Jill Simonelli
The Cranford Chronicle
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S E N I O R S
South Plainfield AARP

The re<jul;.n monthly meeting of South Plainfield Chapter
\44 Amoriain Association of Retired Persons will be held

Friday, April 10 at the Italian American Club on Garibaldi Av-
onuo

MfMiilx-r, ;in ; remombered the meeting is one week early
I )<!<.;HIM.- • il Id' ! ;i ,tr.i Holiday.

The program will r>e "Where Were You in '42?" Members
will share their memories of location and activities 50 years
ago.

The following trips have teen planned by the organization:
April 30: Glonwcxtd Hotel at Delaware Water Gap which will

include dinner and a variety show at the hotel and a historic
trolley nde. Cost of the trip is $42 Bus will leave the Italian-
Americai1. Club parking lot at 9 a.m.

• Jii!" ( our hour cruise on the river boat, Sandy Hook
l;iny '.top at a waterfront restaurant for a buffet lunch-
1,1)11 I . .' • : / I /

Aug. -i:i. I rip to Paramount Hotel in the Catskills which
includes transportation, four nights, five days, three meals a
day, entertainment and use of facilities. Cost is $275.

I u more information and reservations, call Grace Cichetti at
7!J3 Y>VA.

* • * *

Sacred Heart Seniors
The Sacred Heart Seniors of South Plainfield is accepting

reservations to the Paramount Hotel, Parkersville, N.Y. in the
Catskill Mountains, from July 23 to Aug. 1.

The trip is five days and four nights at a cost of $275 per
person, double occupancy. This includes free transportation, pri-
vate rooms, elevator service, three meals a day, entertainment
nightly, daytime activities, indoor and outdoor swimming pools
and more. For a nominal charge, there is a bus to outlet stores
and Monticello Race Track. The trip is open to non-members
also. A deposit of $25 is required for reservations.

An Atlantic City trip to Bally's Grand Casino is scheduled for
April 9. The cost is $11. Receive $10 and $5. Leaving 9 a.m. from
PAL Parking Lot. Return at 7 p.m. For reservations call 756-3053
for either trip.

The vocal group Et Al is one of the acts performing on
The Nite of the Stars.

Final rehearsals underway
for'Nite of the Stars'

Tin- prihlinvn- of "Nite of the
Stars" .ii'1 iiilu 11 s«- final stages o\
preparation lor (lie April I show

KV<TV ron;nl i ' ia t iou ha:; IHMMI
in.idc to niaki ' tin- c u l m ' r v r n m ; : ;i
p l e a s a n t fami ly affair. K v r n t in1 in
li'i'inissii'ii 1 I . i •; Nvn raivfully
plaiiiliil to piuvulr easy anvss. to
Hie rcfri-slinu'tils.

A vani'h of arts in a wule raup1

of aj'i's will c-oinix'U' I'ov first, sec-
ond anil Iliiril place prizes. Calling
lln'tii i h i : , "Mystical ami tonality."
Jcri 'Mii.il i (iiililinj1,:: a tu l K u d v
Montfonl will brinr. their rap ad to
the hi|;h M'hool sl.i;;r I Vrl'ni'inm.11,
with Iheni are dancer:; linan Smitti
anil Afite and D.I Kevm Turner.
The croup saul Nite uf Hie Stars
will lie a loj'.leal step on Ilieir way
to a record d«'al

Following a series of appearances
on "l«ito Night with David Letter
man" and several national com-
mercials. Hnelle h n Camso of Ise-
lin will display tier vocal talents m
tlie show

1 .inda Hern's is an exciting
viumi; dancer from 1*1 scat away.
This 18 year old was first runner
up m the "1!'!W Miss Teen New
Jersey" ivnuvtiuon Nino-year-olii
singer I'.mduv l/eij;h ltelfand will
also perform The borough native
has performed in the l^ibor Day
Parade and the Cultural Arts Com-
mission's "Artfest."

The show begins at 8 p.m. Tick
els aiv $(> and can lx- purchased at
the diHir or in advance by calling
the hi;;ti selux)! at 7M ttilM or Tom
Cluarraci at 7af> -11)3-1. All pnxveds
Ix-nefit Project Ciraduafion.

DIANE MATFLERO^THE REPORTER

David Eible (on floor), Tyree Staple and Marianna BIrlbin rehearse their roles for the March 27 performance at the Middle
School.

Laughter is the best medicine
Middle School Drama Club will perform 'Hospital' tonight
By JOSEPH ANDREAWO
THE REPORTER

"A joke a day keeps the doctor
away." goes one line in the comedy
"Hospital." which premieres to-
night at the Middle School.

The Middle School Drama C3ub
will perform its latest effort for the
public at 7 p.m. in the school's
gymnasium. "Hospital" will make
its debut in a 9 am. showing for
the students. Admission is free.

The play will feature sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grade students in
the roles of doctors, nurses, admin-
istrators and. of course, patients.

The casting was difficult, ac-
cording to producers Gina Rosania
and Karl Spolarich. Over 100 stu-
dents joined the Drama Club at the
beginning of the year. 30 of whom
tried out for only 28 speaking
parts.

"Cutting the kids is the worst
part." Mr. Spolarich said.

I: is the second play Ms. Rosania
and Mr. Spolarich have produced
at the middle school. The Drama
Club puts on one performance per
year. Last year, they- performed.
"Help! I'm Trapped in a High
School." Dunng the rest of the
school year, the drama club has

monthly meetings, dealing with
acting techniques such as improvi-
sation. Other meetings feature in-
vited guests who help the students
with their acting.

For those students who aren't
performing, many of them helped
organize the scenery and props,
others work as coaches during the
rehearsals, feeding the actors with
their lines if they don't remember
them.

Remembering their lines is al-
ways a challenge, Ms. Rosania said.
Getting the students to keep a
straight face while reciting their
lines is even more difficult.

"To stay in character is the hard-
est thing," Ms. Rosania said.

The show's producers have high
expectations for their aspiring ac-
tors. As of a week before the per-
formance, some had a little dif-
ficulty in remembering their lines,
but the same thing happened be-
fore last year's performance, Ms,
Rosania said.

"The last week before the play i$
the most hectic," Mr. Spolaricfi
said. Rehearsals during that weel*
have been known to go from 3tofg
or 7 p.m., according to Ms. Rosaniar-

IPthe
Upcoming events at library

Maruta Fnedler will conduct a
workshop about building your
child's self-esteem on March 27
from 7:30-8:30 p.m. Along with
love, the most meaningful gill that
parents am give a child is self-
esteem. Hear how it affects daily
functioning, school achievement
and future adaptation. Learn easy
and enjoyable ways to build and
enhance self-concept in your child.

Although walk-ins are welcome,
advance registration is recom-
mended. Call the library at 754-
7885.

• * *
An exhibit of art from Sacred

Heart School pupils will be on dis-
play through March 30.

* • *
A children's craft program is

scheduled for 4 p.m. Friday. March
27. for children 6-10 years old. Reg-
istration is limited to 10 partici-
pants.

• • »
Your billfold may be full of credit

cards, but there's no more im-
portant card than the one that
guarantees your right to know.
And that's your library' card —
good for unlimited books, maga-
zines, videos and many oilier valu
able resources.

Adult School Seniors
will meet next Friday

The members of the South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group will
hoto its monthly meeting on April 3 at 10 a.m. in the board room of the
Administration Building on Cromwell Place.

All seniors in South Plainfield are invited to attend. Coffee and punch will
be served after the meeting.

A short presentation by the South Plainfield Clean Communities Advisory
Board will be given. The board is looking for people who will volunteer as
Neighborhood Captains during Clean-Up week, April 19-25.

Call 754-1047 for information or transportation.

Club is seeking recipes
for cookbook fund raiser

The Junior Woman's Club of
South Plainfield is preparing a
cookbook of unusual value and
content.

Tin1 book, slated as a fund raiser
for 1992. will contain at least 250
recipes. In addition to the recipes,
the cookbook will also contain a
"kitchen handbook" filled with
charts and cooking information to-
gether with a thumb index.

'"Hie cookbook cover will feature
a real treasure in the community:
our own Spring Lake Park," said
Chairman Donna Zushma. "We're
asking residents who enjoy the
park and send us a few pictures of
their favorite spots."

Photographers are requested to
submit a glossy print (35 mm or

larger) or slide transparency of
Spring Lake Park by March 31.
The contest winner will receive two
free cookbooks in addition to being
recognized in the book.

The cookbook will feature 10 dif-
ferent food categories including ap-
petizers, main dishes, soups, veg-
etables and desserts.

"Because we want our book to be
truly representative, we're also ask-
ing the terrific cooks of our com-
munity to participate." Ms. Zush-
ma said.

Each favorite recipe printed will
be credited to its owner, and will
be accepted through April 30. Reci-
pes and/or photographs should be
submitted to the South Plainfield
Junior Woman's Club, P.O. Box
189, South Plainfield NJ 07080.

Recreation notes
Bus trips planned for April \

All programs are held in the PAL Recreation Center, 1250 Maple Ave.
For more information call 754-9000, Ext. 253 or 255.

* * *
The Recreation Department is planning the following trips: ^
• Ringling Brothers Circus at Madison Square Garden, Wednesday,

Apr. 8. Bus leaves PAL parking lot at 5:30 p.m. for 7:30 p.m. Price is $14
per adult and $12 per child. This is a date change. a

• Easter Show at Radio City Music Hall, Thursday, Apr. 16. Bus leaves"
the PAL parking lot at 5 p.m. for 7:30 p.m. show. Price is $33 per adult
and $31 per child.

• Phillies vs. Mets at Veterans Stadium, Tuesday, July 28. Bus Ieaves3
PAL parking lot at 5 p.m. Price is $14 per adult and $12 per child (16 and"
under). Limited number of seats. 3

• Mets vs. Cardinals at Shea Stadium, Saturday, June 20. Bus leaves
PAL parking lot at 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $14 per adult and $12 per child.
Limited number of seats. _

« • » I
Registration is under way for the spring session of the Recreation

Department's "Play and Learn" program for children 14 years old.
The programs are: Creepers/ Walkers (12-36 months), 9:15 a.m.; Walk-T

ers (12-24 months), 10 a.m. Mondays; Runners (24-36 months), 10:45 a.m.;
Tumblers (36 months -4 years), 11:30 a.m. Fee is $25.

Spring session begins April 6 and ends June 22.

Volunteers needed to serve
on Celebrations Committee

Only borough cards valid at library
With the beginning of 1992, anyone who borrows books from the

South Plainfield Public library must have a South Plainfield library
card. The move is brought about by the end of open borrowing because
of state budget cuts.

4BERBES CANDICE HELFAND

Have you ever watched a parade
and thought "how does it all come
together?"

For a close look at the inner
workings of the Labor Day Parade,
why not think about joining the
South Plainfield Public Celebra-

tions Committee.
The committee meets at

p.m. the third Tuesday of .
month at Borough Hall. The com-
mittee will assemble all the parade
participants, arrange the afternoon
activities at Veterans Park, plus the
evening's annual fireworks display. -
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Michelle Audet is engaged
to marry John Obetz

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Audet of
South Plainfield announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mich-
elle Lynn, to John Jason Obetz,
son of Owen and Suzanne Gross-
mueller of Flanders.

A September wedding date has
been set.

Miss Audet is a graduate of
Seton Hall University and is an ac-
countant for Deloitte & Touche in
Parsippany, a graduate of Rutgers
University.

Her fiance is an account execu-
tive for MCI Telecommunications
in Parsippany.

KRISTINE and JON PATRICK KOPF

Kristine May Kraus becomes
bride of Jon Patrick Kopf
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THEODORE ROMANICK III and DIANE NOONAN

Diane Noonan will marry
Theodore Ronianick in 1993

Kristine May Kraus of this com-
munity and Jon Patrick Kopf of
Roselle Park were joined in mar-
riage April 13, 1991 at St. Luke &
All Saints Episcopal Church,
Union. Officiating was the Rev.
Roberta Clemens.

The bride is the daughter of
Harry and Georgina Kraus of Rah-
way Avenue. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wi-
kahder of Roselle Park, and also of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kopf of
Lansing, Mich.

KathyJean Manganello of El
Cajon, Calif., was the matron of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Debra Yesalavich of Mid-
dlesex and Melissa Gergits of Pi-
neville, N.C., the bride's cousins;
and Gretchen Kopf of Cranford,
the sister of the bridegroom.

Jessica Manganello and Kristen
Manganello, the bride's nieces who
live in El Cajon, were the flower
girls.

Best man was Richard Berson of
New Brunswick. Ushers were
Donald Burr of Cranford, Thomsa
Talbot of Old Bridge, and Andrew

Readdy of Somerset.
A reception was field at the Vic-

torian Manor, Edison, followed by a
trip to Cancun, Mexico. The couple
lives in Mystic Island.

The bride is a laboratory techni-
cian with the Testweli Craig Test-
ing Laboratory, Mays Larding. She
graduated from South Plainfield
High School in 1987 and received a
Bachelor of Science degree cum
laude from Wagner College in 1991.

The bridegroom is an assistant
manager of the A&P supermarket
in Fanwood. He graduated from
Cranford High School in 1982 and
received a degree in business man-
agement cum laude from Fairleigh
Dickinson University in 1986.

Both the bride and bridegroom
were employed at the A&P super-
market on Oak Tree Avenue at the
time of their wedding.

MICHELLE AUDET and JOHN OBETZ

Fish dinners at school
Now that the season of Lent has

begun, the St. Vincent dePaul Soci-
ety of Sacred Heart Church are
again sponsoring their famous
Lenten fish dinners.

The dinners will be offered on
tonight, as well as April 3. 6 and 10
from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Sacred
Heart School Cafeteria. The menu
will feature filet of fish Un'ed.

boiled or parmigiana'). fresh garden
salad. French fries, cole slaw, cof-
fee, tea or cold drink, plus a des-
sert.

There will be take out orders
available, as welL Diners can pay at
the door. It will cost $6 for adults.
$5 for senior citizens and $4 for
children. Stations of the Cross will
be held at 7 pjn. in the church.

Annoiwuviiu'nt has been marie
of the engagement of Diane Noon
an and Theodorv F. Ronianick III,
both of North Plainfield.

The bride is the daughter of
Veronica and Raymond Noonan of
Wells Drive. Miss Noonan, who
graduated from South Plainfield
High School and Middlesex Coun-
ty College, is employed at the

South Piainfield ollux'.s of the Pru-
dential Insurance Co.

Her fiance is the son of Mary
Ann Golden of South Phunficld
anil the late Theodore K. Ronianick
Jr. The bridegnxmvto lx- also grad-
uated from South Ptainfield High
School and is employed at the Edi-
son depot of United Parcel Service.

A May 1993 wedding is planned.

'Healthy Lunch Day' will be observed
Superintendent of Schools

Steven Cole has recommended the
Board of Education designate April
30 as the "Great American Healthy
Lunch Dav."

The purpose of this program is
to help students, parents and staff
members become more aware of •
the role nutrition may play in pro-
moting a healthier lifestyle and in
cancer prevention.

^$m^^&-:&s£r3&>>% ^9$3&£3

Spring Registration

• Parent/Child Pfaygym (1 '/r-3 years)
• Gymnastics (3-8 years)

New - Open Gym Membership
Swim Classes April-June

Gymnastics Birthday Parties
908-225-1085

165 Fieldcrest Ave., Edison

RUSS CONRAD LANDSCAPING
:Lawn Maintenance
*Spring Clean-Up

*Free Estimates

*$8000 Off*
Full Year

Lawn Care
*New Customers Onlv*

M. LYNN TAYLOR, M.D.
proudly announces the opening of her

Private Practice in Internal Medicine
Durham Center Suite 406 B

4 Ethel Rd.
(Talmadge & New Durham Rd.)

(908) 287-6362 Hours By Appointment

For Brides who hate
Wedding Photographers
W e specialize in photojournalistic weddings — pictures that tell the
story as it happened, not with phoney "set-up" shots. YOU tell us
what you want: candids. portraits, a theme, whatever. We listen to
you. And we offer special prices to shoot only a part of tha wedding.
You're not locked into "standard packages. We'ie different. We're

(908) 549-3333

¥
fee

EDHE

• Landscaping to Fit Your Heeds
• Complete Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch & Topsoil Delivered

908-271-5939

Sylvan Learning Center3

Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra,

writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, liomework support and time
management.

©1992 Syknn Irmirx Synrtm

494-2300
EDISON

Forbes Newspapers presents

a fashion show to benefit Central Jersey's gg
3
ft

9
i

i
i
I
4

Our goal is to adopt three local families
who have a child with cancer, providing
a total of $6,000 worth of financial and
counseling assistance during the year.
These funds are administered through
the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation.

Join us for an evening of fashion and fund-raising on

Monday, April 13
at the

Somerset Marriott
turing

i Miss Somerset County, Debbie Allison
Miss Union County, LuAnn Schnable
Former Miss Middlesex County, Karen Rogers

6:30 Charity auction
7:00 Fashion show
9:00 Dessert and Coffee

• Door Prizes
• Cash Bar
• Samples & Coupons

Tickets are $15.00 purchased in advance by
calling 722-3O00 ext. 6100.

Sponsored by

Forbes Newspapers
Location compliments of Dessert compliments of Tickets, programs, posters

compliments of

BvL Printing Co.

Michael Portal Photo by: George Pacclello
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Sacred Heart notes
Student art to be displayed at mall

In conjunction with "Youth Art
Month," our annual Catholic
schools art exhibit will be held at
the Middlesex Mall, on Saturday
and Sunday March 28-29. All our
students will have their creative
work displayed. Please visit our ex-
hibit and show your support.

• • •

Congratulations to Dana Boyer,
2A; Chrilync Roque, 4B; John Cho,
6B; and Marisa Arroyo, 7A. Their
art work was entered for selection
by the Alliance for Arts Education/
NJ for a special display at the Cap-
ital Rotunda in Trenton. Also, good
luck to Jason Ziclinski, 3A; Kristin
Blahuta, 6B; Lauren Abbate, 1A;
Daisy Duartc, 4A, Kara Fava, 8A;

and Devon DiMaria, 7A whose
posters were entered into the Dio-
cese of Metuchen Pro-life Poster
contest.

• • •
Upcoming events for April are

the Jump Rope for Heart, a na-
tional student exercise program
sponsored by the New Jersey As-
sociation for Health, Physical Edu-
cation, Recreation and Dance. Also
on April 11, we will hold a street
fair from 1:30-5 p.m. in the school
parking lot. A jog-a-thon will be
held during the fair. There also will
be pony rides, a puppet show,
games, face painting and more.
The event will \x held rain or
shine.

Students are honored
by county school boards

The Middlesex County School
Boards Association held its annual
Student Recognition Program on
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 18, at
the Farrington Manor, East Brun-
swick.

One llth-grader and one 12th-
grader from each high school in
Middlesex County was recognized
for effort and success in a range of
activities including extracurricular
activities/achievements, citizenship/
community services, and/or aca-

Scouts start food drive
Students in Riley and Franklin

School and local Girl Scouts are
participating in the "Homeless
Homer" drive to collect food and
cash to help homeless dogs.

The Plainfield Humane Society
is asking residents to clip the
"Homeless Homer" redemption
symbols from any Gaines and/or
Ken-L Ration dog food product
and to drop off or mail the symbols
to the society. The address is:
Plainfield Area Humane Society,
P.O. Box 3074, 75 Rock Ave., Plain-
field, NJ 07063, Attn.: Homeless

demic motivation/attitude toward
school.

Recognition of the efforts of the
students is designed to encourage
more widespread achievement in
our public schools.

Peter Carter, Essex County su-
perintendent of schools, was the
keynote speaker. New Jersey Bell
is participating in the support of
this program.

Margaret Edwards and Elio Gar-
cia of South Plainfield High School
were honored.

for homeless dogs
Homer Shelter Cash-in Campaign.

The shelter will receive 20 cents
for every "Homeless Homer" sym-
bols from a Gaines or Ken-L Ra-
tion dry or soft/moist package and
2 cents for every symbol from a
can or treat package.

If the society collects enough
symbols, it will qualify for free
food. It has set a goal of receiving
one free ton of food.

The cash-in campaign ends June
1.

For more information, call 754-
0300.

It was a day for everyone to be Irish when Franklin School hosted Its annual Family Breakfast.

High school student wins art contest
Jie Lam, a South Plainfield High

School student, won first prize in
the Pastel Category in the 13th An-
nual New Jersey High School Stu-
dent Art Show recently held by the
duCret School of the Arts in Plain-
field.

One of the few major exhibitions
for New Jersey high school stu-
dents, the duCret School of the
Arts provides high school juniors
and seniors with the rare op-
portunity to display their work and
have it judged in a state-wide com-
petition. This year 209 pieces were

Conzo named to honor
roll at school

EDISON - The Wardiaw-
Hartridge School has announced
tenth-grade student Michael Conzo
has achieved the upper school
honor roll for the third marking
period of the 1991-92 school year.

SHOW.
PROFESSOR CAASI

The Magic Clown
SUNDAY, MARCH 29

1:30-3:30 P.M.
BURGER KING

Rt. 22 West
Green Brook

FREE
6 PIECE

CHICKEN TENDERS
With Purchase Of A

WHOPPER ®
Regular Fries &

Regular Soft Drink «—.
Forbes Newspapers £29

Exp. 4-29-92 *

FREE
BREAKFAST

BUDDIES

With Purchass Of A
CroissanSvich

Bacon - Ham - Sausage

Fo-bes Newspapers ffi
Exp. 4-29-92 W

WHOPPER
With Purchase Of A

WHOPPER •
and Fries

Forbes Newspapers
Exp. 4-29-92

Rowe Sleep Sofa Sale
ONE WEEK ONLY

A. Contemporary styling with two generously sized
accent pillows. This sleeper measures a comfor-
table 83".

Your choice A or B

Matching Loveseat $449
B. Luxurious back and head support to a feature

you'll octoy In thd pubtacfc «tyt« itoap aofa with
queen stn Sena* mattress.

Prior Sales Not Included

Featuring Queen Size
Serta® Innerspring Mattresses!

50 other SLEEP SOFAS to choose from $499 to '899

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
350 RT. 22WI GREEN BROOK 356-8818 i i i ' S : : K

10-9
10-5
12lo5

accepted into the show represent-
ing 27 different high schools in
New Jersey. Thirty-four prizes and
14 Honorable Mentions were
awarded in 10 categories.

The duCrc-t School of the Arts,
founded in 1926, is the oldest pri-
vate art school in New Jersey, It is

accredited by the National As-
sociation of Trade and Technical
Schools (NATTS): approved by the
State of New Jersey, Department
of Education; member of the Pri-
vate Career Schools of New Jersey;
and a member of the International
Council of Design Schools.

Franklin
School notes
School hosts fourth
annual Family Breakfast

The school hosted its fourth an-
nual Family Breakfast, sponsored
by the PTA.

The menu consisted of fruit, cof-
fee, tea, cereal and doughnuts. The
school would like to thank Mrs. Pe-
loquin, Mrs. PrybeEa and their
committee for a job well done.

The breakfast was followed by a
performance by the first and sec-
ond grade students in honor of St.
Patrick's Day. The children sang
old fashioned songs and old Irish
folk tunes.

Church hosts
benefit party

The 30th Annual Friendship
Party for men, for the benefit of
the Orchard Lakes Schools and
Seminary, will be held in the par-
ish hall of Our Lady of Czechotowa
Church, Hamilton Boulevard, at 4
p.m. on Sunday, March 29.

Tickets may be obtained from
local representative Mike Kusalba
at 7554252. The benefit is spon-
sored by the New Jersey Chapter
of the Orchard Lake Alumni As-
sociation.

Rediscover The Beauty of Spring at The

Splash of Spring Boutique
Featuring Fine Handcrafted Treasures
Created by The Area's Most
Gifted Crafters.

Start Your Spring in Full Bloom with
Our Diverse Collection of:

EASTER DECORATIONS AND
BASKET STUFFERS • SILK AND
DRIED FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS • SPRING
CLOTHING AND JEWELRY •
KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD -V
ITEMS • FRESH FLOWERS •
ANTIQUES

March 28-April 15
Mon.-Fri. 11 AM-7 PM
Saturday 10 AM-5 PM
Sunday'12 PM-5 PM
*Closed Wednesday*

Directions: 3 miles west on Route 28
from Somerville Circle. Adjacent to the
North Branch General Store.

(908) 725 7358

**,
it

THE
WARDLAW - HARTRIDGE

SCHOOL

OUR STUDENTS

AIM H I G H . . .

AND THEY MAKE I T !

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

at the

UPPER SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 5th at 1 PM

HUM

IKEFOK

LOWER SCHOOL - GRADES K - 7

1040 PLAINFIELD AVENUE PLAINFIELD, NJ 07060 (908) 756-0035

UPPER SCHOOL - GRADES 8 - 1 2

1295 INMAN AVENUE EDISON, NJ 08820 (908) 754-1882

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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With Forbes Newspapers'
and Participating Merchants'

Drawing UJill Be On
flpril 1 Oth.

Winners Will Be
Notified By Phone.

Just Fill Out
Deposit Vour

Entrg Coupon Rt The
Locotions Listed

Below. Vou Could
Be The UUinner Of

Rn Coster Horn.

No purchase necessary

BEDMINSTER

Forbes Newspapers
1400 Rt. 206
Bedminster

908-781-7900

J | DUNELLEN MARTINSVILLE PISCATAWAY
Devine's Pharmacy

374 North Ave.
Dunellen

908-968-0003

Somerset Trust Company
Martinsville Shopping Center

Martinsville
908-469-1216

Bobby & Mary's
318 William St.

Piscataway
908-752-4474

BELLE MEAD

Petrock's Liquors
419 Amwell Road

Belle Mead
908-359-2333

EDISON SOMERVILLE

BOUND BROOK
The Ice Cream Depot

203 E. Main Street
Bound Brook
908-271-0404

Forbes Newspapers
15 Maiden Ln.
Bound Brook

908-356-2800

Flowers by Wesley
1803 Route #27

Edison
908-985-0373

Harley-Davidson
299 Rte. 1

Edison
908-985-7546

Entenmann's
2120 Lincoln Hwy - Rte. 27

Edison
908-287-8310

Plaza Diner
2066 Rte. 27 (Talmadge Rd.)

Edison
908-287-4455

METUCHEN

BRIDGEWATER

Somerset Trust Company
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
908-685-8929

FRANKLIN PARK

Metuchen S & L
429 Main St.

Metuchen
908-548-7400

Ryan's Oldsmoblle
260 Amboy Ave.

Metuchen
908-548-1234

Morris Stores
417 Main St.

Metuchen
908-548-0900

Metuchen Bicycle
457 Main St.

Metuchen
908-548-1954

Kingston Wine & Liquors
3417 State Hwy. 27

Franklin Park- 908-422-2324

Somerset Trust Company
50 W. Main Street

Somerville
908-685-8800

New Jersey Savings Bank
10 West High Street

Somerville
908-722-0600

New Jersey Savings Bank
91 North Gaston Avenue

Somerville
908-722-8953

New Jersey Savings Bank
145 W. Main St.

Somerville
908-526-5100

Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin St.

Somerville
908-722-3000

NEW BRUNSWICK

CRANFORD
GARWOOD

Cortina Restaurant
28 North Ave., W.

Cranford
908-276-5749

Forbes Newspapers
102 Walnut Ave.

Cranford
908-276-6000

Unique Travel
331 South Avenue

Garwood
908-789-3303

Forbes Newspapers
123 Church St.
New Brunswick
908-246-8100

SO. PLAINFIELD

HIGHLAND PARK
NO. PLAINFIELD

Designs By Diane
11 So. Plainfield Ave.

South Plainfield
908-754-3207

Peter Pan Pharmacy
2125 Park Ave.
South Plainfield
908-754-7607

Harley Davidson of Edison
299 Rte. 1

Edison

GSB Coin Laundry
1194 Route 22
No. Plainfield
908-668-4626

WESTFIELD
Forbes Newspapers

231 Elmer St.
Westfield
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Obituaries Mr. Smith wants to go to Washington
George Blackford Sr., 86
Head of communications at arsenal

By BOB WAGNER

George T. Blackford Sr., 86, the
director of communications at the
former Raritan Arsenal in Edison,
died March 23, 1992 at Martin Me-
morial Hospital, Stuart, Fla.

Mr. Blackford, who was born in
Elizabeth, lived in Warren and
Plainfield for many years before
moving to Point Pleasant in 1967.
He had resided in Stuart since
1991.

He joined the arsenal staff in
1948 and was communications di-
rector when he retired in 1063. Mr.
Blackford had teen an installer
with New Jersey Bell in Bound
Brook for five years before working

at the arsenal.
His wife, Mary M. Leibig Black-

ford, died in 1991.
Surviving are a daughter, Vir-

ginia Petriello of South Plainfield;
two sons, George T. Blackford Jr.
of Palm City, Fla., and John Black-
ford of North Plainfield; seven
grandchildren; and five great-
grandchildren.

Services will be held today at
9:15 a.m. at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave. A
Mass of Christian Burial will follow
at 10 a.m. at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, 149 South Plain-
field Ave. Burial will be in Resur-
rection Cemetery, Piscataway.

Myrtle O. Ross, 82
Myrtle O. Ross, 82, a clubwoman

and longtime borough resident,
died March 17, 1992 at Cooper
Hospital-University Medical Cen-
ter, Camden.

Her late husband, the Rev. Willie
Ross, was the founding pastor of
the People's Baptist Church in
South Plainfield.

Mrs. Ross lived in South Plain-
field from 1951 until 1981, when
she moved to Plainfield. Since
1988 she had been a resident of the
Cooper River Convalescent Home
in Cherry Hill.

She formerly held membership
in Johnson-Jeter Post 219, Ameri-

can Legion, and Mohawk Lodge
307, B.P.O. Elks, both in Plainfield;
the Ministers' Wives of Middlesex
County; and the Silver Bull Lodge,
Plainfield.

Surviving are a son, Calvin King
of Cherry Hill; a stepson, Rosco
Ross of Long Island City, N.Y.;
seven grandchildren; and five
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at the Community Church of
God, Piainfield. Burial was in
Graceland Memorial Park, Ken-
ilworth.

Arrangements were by Judkins'
Colonial Home, Plainfield.

THE REPORTER

Middlesex County Democrats
are not happy with the recently
adopted U.S. Congressional redis-
tricting plan, but the move may
have opened the door for Mr. (Rob-
ert) Smith to go to Washington.

U.S. Congressional districts in
Middlesex County underwent a
major change last week, as part of
the statewide redistricting to con-
form congressional boundaries to
results ot the 1990 national census.
The redistricting gave many Mid-
dlesex County communities a new
congressman, and forced former
6th district Congressman Bernard
Dwyer (D) of Edison to announce
his retirement last weekend.

But if Middlesex County Demo-
cratic Chairman and state As-
semblyman Robert Smith has his
way, the redistricting strategy
adopted last week will be thrown
out.

"This (redistricting) map puts a
new meaning to the word 'ger-

rymander,'" he said Tuesday of the
Republican plan that was adopted
on Friday, March 20. "Middlesex
County was really burned in the
process. (The redistricting map) is
designed to end Middlesex Coun-
ty's voice in Congress."

Congressional redistricting is
supposed to make all congressional
districts equal, as far as total popu-
lation goes. Because of changes in
New Jersey's population relative to
other states, New Jersey lost one
congressional seat.

The redistricting committee had
to cut one of New Jersey's former
14 congressmen. The Republican
plan cuts out either Mr. Dwyer or
Congressman Frank Pallone Jr.
(D), formerly of the 3rd district, de-
pending upon the primary election.
Mr. Dwyer said he based his deci-
sion to not seek re-election on the
redistricting.

Mr. Smith said the plan has "se-
rious defects" and population inac-
curacies. He said the Republican
plan "goes out of its way to carve
up Middlesex County" in a way

that would benefit Republican can-
didates.

And Mr. Smith has a definite
stake in where the congressional
lines are drawn. The former Piscat-
away mayor and long-time Mid-
dlesex County state assemblyman
said he is "seriously considering"
running for the 6th district con-
gressional seat, even if it means
running against fellow Democrat
Pallone. Mr. Smith said he expects
to make a decision by this week-
end.

The new redistricting puts
Dunellen, Piscataway, south Edi-
son, Metuchen and Highland Park
in the new 6th congressional dis-
trict, currently represented by Mr.
Dwyer and Mr. Pallone. The new
district starts at a northern tip in
Dunellen, heads east to encompass
Sayreville, the Amboys and Sandy
Hook, then snakes south along the
coast down past Asbury Park.

South Plainfield and the north
end of Edison are now a part of the
7th district, represented by Con-
gressman Matthew Rinaldo of

Hospital holds childbirth classes in April

Union (R).
Formerly, Edison, Metuchen and

Highland Park were all included in
the 6th district represented by Mr.
Dwyer. Piscataway and South
Plainfield were part of the 12th dis-
trict, represented by Congressman
Richard Zimmer of Flemington
(R). Dunellen was represented by
Mr. Rinaldo as part of the former
7th district.

Although Mr. Smith said Mid-
dlesex County Democrats are un-
happy with the redistricting plan
approved last week, the party is.
unsure of what direction they
take.

"This is uncharted territory," he
said. "We just don't know at this
point"

A similar controversy occurred in
1982 after the 1980 census. But in
the 1982 elections, the Con-
gressional Redistricting Committee
decided to go with the 1980 district
lines while the controversy was re-
solved. That option is not available
this year, because of the loss of the
congressional seat.

PLAINFIELD - Childbirth
classes, sponsored by Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, will be
held in April at the hospital on
Randolph Road and Park Avenue.

Pre-registration is required.
Forms may be obtained from your
physician if he'she is on staff at
Muhlenberg. Persons registering
for infant care, early pregnancy
and lamaze will receive a dis-
counted cost of $95, according to

Betty Gillen, nursing secretary reg-
istrar. For additional information
and registration, call 668-2353.

Lamaze classes, costing $55, will
be offered on five successive Mon-
days beginning April 6, five con-
secutive Tuesdays starting April 7
and five straight Wednesdays com-
mencing April 1.

Infant care classes costing $30
will be held on Tuesday, April 7,
14, 2 land 28.

A refresher course has been
schedule for Thursday, April 9 and
16. Cost is $30. Early pregnancy
classes, costing $20, will be held on
April 6,13 and 20.

A breast-feeding class, costing
$15, will be held on Thursday,
April 30 from 7:30-8:30 p.m. in
South Main 2 conference room. All
other classes will held from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. in the School of Nursing.

JHtbbleaex Count? Blace* of

•

When words are not
enough, let flowers

speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants 8c fruit

baskets tor any occasion

HOSKIWnUntnmUa
F l o i n r * Gift Shop

MHUICKI Shopping Ccnttr

, _ , , , . _ All Major Cndit
356-1385 Ordt Accepted

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 4 7 P M

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622

Morning Worattip %JJU M H
ChBd Car* ProvMa*

Pastor, ftov. Paul M.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 WoodbriUge Avmnue
MHuchen, M*w Jirtty

Church: 549-5101
Rev. Rooart A. Bannoar, Pa*i«

ftav uo-a Jackton
AssooM* m Ministry

Worship Service 9 30 AM
Education Oasses
9 30 arva 10 45 AM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattm, V'tar

400 New Market Rd.
DuneHen - Piscalaway

Sunday
8 am - Holy Eucfiarist
10 am - Family Mass ana

Sunday Schoo
Thursday

5:30 pm Hoty Eucharist
Th* EptKOOii Church Wtkomti yo

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellef sen

Pastor
Sunday Worthtp B:15 an<S 1V00 AM

Sunday School 9:45 AM

RUTGERS AREA
ALUANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. RandotphvMe Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For AH Ages 9.45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195~Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
10:00 AM

Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.

Praise. Prayer & Study
Thursday 700 PM

Growing Women
Ftiday 9:00 A.M.

Youth and Singles
Friday 7:00 P.M.

ALC ACADEMY
6th-12th Grade

",\ Quality Christian Education "

Fiftdom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oakiree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowt-O-Mat

(TH< door on ilgM a»ar m*m*nfl

Sunday Schoo): *.X «m-10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon

Tuaaday: MM* Study
7:30pm-tpm

Haolamoa Capanof

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. RandcMphvilte Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Through the life, Death and
Reisurectkxi of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air wt breath.
We invtte you to experience
the Joy of Knowing him,

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
potlucK lunch liter church!

(/ t/ic

In

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer SL, P.O. Box 6166
ifctdgwratw, NJ. 00807

Pfmn* : 526-1330

Jamtt £ DocAvry, Pwmtw

W0 i-m. CWLWO SCMOCX
I » « J U K HORMNG «vots»<*> s e v c i
5-00 p-m. tat Sunam, HOLY CXWUUHIO*

WOTMT 7-oc em
t-00 turn SOU $MV

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Weetand M*** * *
S « S P « l < 7 P M ; S u n 7 J 0 A U * t A M

k 10J0 A M * 12 NOON

DM? kta»*c MorvFri 7 AM * 8 JO AM
S*un*r. tJO AM

C Sfcrt
11 Am to Noon 4 After 7 PM Mast

To See
Your Church Ad Here

Call
246-8100

M I C M I C M I C OttC M I C M > C IK

GRACE
REFORMED

CHURCH

2815 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ. 08817

908-548-9654

SUNDAY WORSHIP

10 AM

Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

We invite you to participate
in our Lenten Devotions.

Ewrj KeaWsfa; • 7.-M »M • Mais
Ewrr Friday • 7M PM • Sialioos of Ike C U M ,

Skat WMaos Totiamial
aea1 laeeVtmt

April S • M l M - Sma Wonb Curtata
•a* Icwairtioo.

April I I - 7J» TVt • Station of lot Oou,
TeMHsne Serrta aad Beatektioi.

•cr. Jafcat M. Skwan, Falter
Omt L—> • r O i i N i a . m Hartoh

HWL, S*. IWafleM, NJ

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURGfl
OF SOUTH PLNNFIELD

-Vr- Servfnf South Pta/nSeW '
since 1792 , j

An Intimate Famfty of Faith ;
Gathered tar Mutual Support ' •

And the Cartnj of Others
Come and Jofct Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.*
•Child Cart Provided

2 0 1 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor OennfeO'NeV

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Nctlson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Church School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worahip: 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Eh. J. David Muyskens,

Pastor

5451005
«m Star. I TO

Si- Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 500 PM

SumJay 8:30 AM • 11 AM

Dally MaiMt
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM

Saturday 8:30 AM

Confewloni Saturday 3:30-! :30 PM

THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Of- 100»i Anilvers.-"Y h 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Ctxtrch

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
0Mc« & Mocmatton 249-7349

Worship * Sunday Schoo) 9:30 AM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2468

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sal. livening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
All Ages - 8:50 AM

Sunciuy Worship
10:30 AM

Rev. Kuymoiul C. Ortnian. Pustor
Rev. David S. Martin. Associate Pastor

XUISCIT Care Provided

TEMPLE EMANU-EI
100 James St., Edison

549-4442

Frt. March 27
8.30 p.m. 61ft ( V a * Swwce

Sat. March 28
10:30 am - Ba Mitzvah o< Robert Menddson
12 15 • Twah Study

Sun. March 29
10 a.m. - Brunch wtth Aaron Lansky

"Adventures of a Yiddish Book Collector"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
HIGHLAND PARK

North 2nd Ave. & Route 27
846-5118

Th* ptcpU waDli*t w Jarkmta

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Simbv School for til ties follow! soviet)
Prayer Meeting: Wed., 7:30 pm

Call for more mTonubon about:
BlbWS«inn««,ClirUUip.l2-«l*|>. Youlk
rrogratM, Womm'a Ftilowihip, Prawa
Mln Wry, Cevcr-DUi Suppm * Chdr

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Piatniiela 756-2125

Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School - 9:15 AM
Sunday Worship-11:00 AM

Child Care Provided

Rabbi Bwnhtrxl
Ro—nbmrg Says

GET
CONNECTED

CALL 985-7272

Congregation Beth El

Join Us For Serviecs-
FrtOty Nlohl trOO PM

Saturday Morning 9:10 AM

SI JEFFERSON BLVD.
EOISON. NJ

f M B«x*i mm mat Snomne Cn.i
Nurtary School Our membarvhip
Sunday-Funday ratal art the

Kadkna - U.S.Y. moat aHordaw*
Habrew School In the araa.

Metuchen Assembly
tt of God

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages • 9:45

WORSHIP
11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Children's Church C Nursery
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:3O pm

Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays: Vouih Activities 7.30 pm

DaySpring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY - K-8th - 549-7854

COME WORSHIP WITH US'.

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500*Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1044

Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Church Services — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

A CONGREGATION ^

VETZAHAIMV
AN INTIMATE, WARM AND

FRIENDLY CONGREGATION

invites applications tor member-
ship. 50% Discount (or the first
year dues. Call (908) 247-3839 (or
details.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER. NOW!!

230 Dtnison Street. Highland Park.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worahlp and Childran

Sunday School -10:45 AM

Youth Fellowship - 6:00 PM

To See
Your Church Ad Here

Call 246-8100

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Fun, games are serious business for party planners
By ELIZABETH APONI

and PAU1A V. I N Q m t t U
THE REPORTER

While traditional cake and pin-
the-tail-on-the-donkey parties re-
main popular, some parents are
choosing to leave the entertaining
to hired performers.

From downs and costumed char
acters to magicians and mobile
jungle gyms, entertainment for
children's parties comes in a vari-
ety of types and prices.

At Beauty and the Beast, a
South Plainfield entertainment
company, costumed characters
available for parties include Ninja
Turtles, Gorilla-Grams, Big Bird,
Bugs Bunny, the little Mermaid
and Mickey Mouse and the Easter
Bunny.

"We only add characters when
we have a realistic, authentic cos-
tume and when we've developed
an act in keeping with how the
character would act," said Freddy
Andrews, one of the company's
managers.

For example, the Ninja Turtle
emphasizes friendship and conser-
vation and gives the Turtle Oath in
the form of a rap, of which every
child gets a copy. The Easter
Bunny and the children perform
the Bunny Hop and go Easter Egg
hunting, with each child wearing a
cottontail

Beauty and the Beast also has
several clowns.

According to Mr. Andrews, the
main clown, Chichitta, sings a tele-
gram with the child's name, per-
forms magic, uses puppets and
manipulates realistic furry stuffed
animal, gives out animal balloons
and leads a marching band with
each child playing an instrument

All Beauty and the Beast shows
are choreographed to music, in-
volve child participation and sou-
venirs for guests. Half-hour shows
run for $85 while hour shows cost
$105.

At Party Pros in Piscataway, part
owner Barbara Smith gave her rec-
ommendations for children's par-
ties.

"Costumed character look-a-likes
are good for children under three
who are sometimes afraid of
clowns and clown makeup. Clowns
are better for children 5 to 11," said
Ms. Smith.

At Party Pros, character look-a-
likes include Mr. and Mrs. Mouse,
Yellow Bird, Green Turtles and the
Simpsons.

The cost of a 40-minute perform-
ance by characters is $95.

Characters sign autographs, as-
sist in game play, sing Happy
Birthday, get pictures taken with
children, assist in cutting the cake
and play games.

Clowns from Party Pros wear full
clown attire, perform a 45-minute
magic show, do face painting and
make animal balloons.

Cost for a one-hour clown per-
formance is $95.

Party Pros also offers magicians
for $125 an hour, puppet shows for
$125 an hour and pony rides with
one pony for 15 children at $125 an
hour.

"Most kids really do have a good
time. There are always a few who
hide behind their mother's legs,
but the majority really enjoy it,"
said Ms. Smith.

Entertainment Plus in Highland
Park offers Emmett Kelly hobo-
style clowns who do face painting,
perform magic and make balloon
animals. Prices range from $225 to
$275.

For children 3 and under, Enter-
tainment Plus recommends shows
less than two hours because "kids
under three can't sit still that
long," according to owner, Leonore,

Also, Leonore said magic is
sometimes not understood by "the
very young."

When asked why someone would
hire a performer for a child's party,
Leonore said parents "love it" be-
cause it keeps the children from

getting bored. Also, a grandparent
who is "wealthy or just very
thrilled to be a grandparent" some-
times will hire the entertainment

And then there are other rea-
sons.

"Someone's neighbor had a
clown so they want one. Or, if the
neighbor had one clown they want
two," said Leonore.

Bananas the Magic Clown of Ed-
ison offers face painting, animal
balloons and a magic show.

"It keeps the children enter-
tained," she said. "It shows them
that there's other things to do be-
side turning to drugs. The adults
enjoy the show as much as the
kids. It just takes us away from
reality for awhile."

Prices for a show with Bananas.
who also works picnics, grand
opening and Christmas shows, var-
ies with the number of children,
location and the show involved.

For teenagers and young adults.
Primetime Entertainers, Metuchen,
offers disc jockeys with a differ-
ence

"People understand that DJs
don't just spin music," owner Jerry
Gallagher said "Now it's a form of
entertainment Nowadays they ex-
pect DJs to have personality, to
demonstrate the moves. They ex-
pect eneouragernent from the DJs.
The DJs who dont do that are the
exception rather than the rule."

The 10-year-old business has
provided the entertainment at
school dances where classic rock
has had a revival

"The interesting thing Fve found
with students over the past few
years is they like the Beatles, the
Beach Boys and they get up and
dance to it," he said "The stereo-
type of the boys holding the wall
up doesn't hold anymore,"

The parents of birthday girls
hoping for one of the 25 staff
members of Primetime Entertain-
ers to croon "Happy Birthday
Sweet 16" to them can expect to
pay about $300.

(MI
YOUR

I A MORTGAGE IN
WN BACKYARD.

The Dime is pleased to announce its new Mortgage Centers in Plainfield and Wantn, our first ever in New Jersey.
To celebrate, we're offering $100 off closing costs for a limited time to qualified buyers.

Come in to The Dime's New Jersey Mortgage Centers and talk to one of our Home Fmancing Consultants.
They're well-versed in all kinds of mortgages and always ready to lend an ear or a hand.

Plainfield: 102 E. Front Street. Warren: 112 Mountain Boulevard.

Hie bank you can call your ownirown#

DIME.

'Most kids really do haw a good time. There are always a few who hide behind
their mother's legs, but the majority really enjoy it,'

Take Four Steps To A
"Now"

4 step from Scott's
exclusively at your £

authorized Scott's Lawn sf
pro retailers Warrenville

Hardware & Berkeley
.Hardware

Now just

Step™ I
Crabgrass
Preventer

plus Fertilizer
February to April

Step™ 2
Weed Control
plus Fertilizer
April to June

Screens & Windows
Repaired
Keys Made/Glass Cut

• Locks Rekeyed
• Complete Sharpening Service t Delivery Available
• Webber & Ducane Gas Grills • Housewares
• Plumbing & Electrical • Paint & Wallpaper
• Computer Color Matching System

OFF
8prMd tertfllMr, saad or other lawn
products quickly and •fflcltntly. Built
for •eason attar Mason of easy use.

'Your Choice: * 3 3 . 9 9
Name:._

Address:

WARRENVILLE
HARDWARE

61 A Mountain Blvd., Warren
(Across from Bardy Farms S/C.)

(908)757-9100
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7:30-5:30

Sat. 7:30- 5:00; Sun. 9:00-2:00
Thurs. til1 7:30

for all 4 steps
(per 5,000 sq. ft

Step™ 3
Insect Control
plus Fertilizer

June to August Step™ 4
Lawn Fertilizer

August to
November

COUPON
Scotts® AccuGreenM

and SpeedyGreen
spreaders

With this
coupon

REG. PRICE $39.99

SERVMTAR
HOME AND GARDEN CENTER

Where Service Is Our Priority , At These Two Great Locations

BERKELEY
HARDWARE

All Major Crodlt Cards Accepted

AUTHORIZED DEALER

501 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

(908) 464-2900
Open Monday through Friday

7 AM to 5:30 PM; Open Saturday 7 AM to S PM
Sundav B'On AM In 19*00 PM

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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You said it:
'He is just one of the finest per-
sons I know.'

—Steve Novak
South Plainfield baseball

coach on Dan Massaro

South Plainfield baseball hoping to imitate history
By SCOTT ZUCKER
THEIlEItmTEK

How do you improve upon per-
fection? That is the question facing
South Piainficld Baseball Coach
Steve Novak.

BASEBALL PREVIEW
Last season, Novak's 24-2 Tigers

came as close to perfection as pos-
sible. South Plainfield had a 22-
gamc winning streak, lost by one
run in each of the two defeats, won
Die Greater Midtilesex Qjnference
title and went to the County finals.

The Tigers were anchored by a
pitching staff that set a national
record with 552/3 consecutive shut-

out innings. However, South Plain-
field lost the top two hurlers on
that staff to graduation. All-Stater
Chris Cochrane, who is now work-
ing off the mound at Rutgers, went
11-1 on the season and fellow
moundsmun Quinn Johnson post-
ed a 6-0 mark.

Despite those crucial losses, the
outlook is hardly bleak for the Ti-
gers. Novak has seven returning
lettermen, including six of his
starters from last season.

However, there will be a new
player behind the plate thi.s season.
Sophomore Charlie Garcia and se-
nior Chris Hadjuk figure to open
the year splitting the catching du-
ties. Garcia is the better hitter of

the two and has a stronger arm,
but Hadjuk, the JV starter last
year, has the edge in experience
and is a little tetter defensively.

"It's wide open right now," said
Novak. "They will share the job to
start off. If he is not catching, Gar-
da will probably DH."

The infield figures to be the
strength of the South Plainfield
squad. All four starters are return-
ing and the Tigers set a school
record by turning 15 double plays
on the infield last season.

Junior Tom Bovitz takes over at
first base after spending last year
at DH. Bovitz, a power hitter who
rarely strikes out, hit .345 during
the 1991 campaign. He is a fine

defensive player who Novak de-
scribes as a hacker at the plate.

Second baseman Kevin Bicunas
hit .303 last season, but the senior
made his reputation with his glove.
Bicunas is superb on the double
play and has good range in either
directions.

"Defens.vely he is one of the fin-
est in the county," said Novak. "He
has improved his upper body
strength this and his arm looks
stronger."

All-State shortstop Tom Massaro
offers the complete package. A
solid defensive player with a strong
arm, Massaro led the Tigers with a
.410 average and his 32 hits were
second on the team. A pure contact

LADO EPS'E \TH£ F.EPCflTER
Jason Vitale, a 126-pound wrestler for South Plainfield's recreation wrestling team, battles to overtake Richard Malysa of
Flemington at the New Jersey Wrestling Federation Scholastic Championships at Westfield High last weekend. Vitale beat
Malysa and finished second. Malysa took fourth.

South Plainfield youngsters prevail in state
wrestling tournaments; Hunter, Doerr win

Colin Hunter captured the New Jer-
sey Wrestling Federation Scholastic
Championship at Union High School
last weekend. Hunter won the Super
Heavyweight title in the Midget Divi-
sion ages 9-10.

A fourth grader at Riley School,
Hunter entered tho tournament as the
top seed on (he strength of his first-
place finish the Regional qualifiers
held in North Hunterdon two weeks
ago. He squared off against Crnn-
ford's Anthony Richardson in the fi-
nals. Hunter found himself trailing 4-0
at the end of tho second period. But
ho took Richardson down to the mat
at the opening whistle of the third
period. Ho then turnod Richardson on
his back nnd scored the pin nt 2:16 (o
take the title.

South Plninfiold's Chris Cunan took
second-place honors in the heavy-
weight class o( tho Intermediate Divi-
sion boys 13-14. Curran, an eighth
grader at the Middle School, pinned
Jason Washington ol Union at 1:45 of
the semifinal bout. Washington had

beaten Curran at the Westfield quali-
fier only two weeks earlier.

In the finals Curran faced Sam Ri-
chardson of Cranford. Richardson, al-
though only a freshman, is Cranford
High School's heavyweight. He
proved to be too much for Cunan
and walked away with the victory.

Nelson Baez took home the sec-
ond-place medal in the 85-pound
weight class. He scored a tough 2-0
victory in the semifinal before falling to
Fairlawn's Abnar Suarez in the final.
Baez. a standout for the Middle
School team, took the earty lead, but
Suarez rallied nnd eventually scored a
6-2 decision.

Tommy Doerr took fifth place in the
Junior Division at the 63 pound
weight class. Doerr won his first two
bouts by decision, but then dropped
a 4-3 decision in the quarterfinal
tound. He did win his wrestle back to
tako fifth.

Joey Panzarella. an 80-pound jun-
ior, also took fifth. Like Doerr, he vvon
his first two bouts by decision and lost

in the semifinals before winning his
wrestle back. Ryan Miller started off
strongly winning his first 127-pound
match by fall at 2:27, before losing his
second bout. Miller had taken a 2-0
lead in the wrestle back before having
to default because of injury.

Chns Cuarracci. a 100-pound inter-
mediate Division wrestler, had a tough
day losing his first match 6-4 to the
top seed and the dropping his wrestle
back 4-3 in overtime.

"All the kids did an outstanding
job." said Coach Brian Cawley. "This
was the toughest competition I've
seen in this tournament in a long
time."

YOUTH WRESTLING

1992 New Jersey Kids Scholastic
Regional Championship

al Westflcld
Junior Class

63 Pounds
1. Tommy Doerr (South Plalniield)
2. Thomas Nicolicchia (Hopatcong)
3. Timmy Hands (Belleville)
4. Walter Chmlel (Milford)

127 Pounds
1 Bcbby Brunner ( )
2. Ryan Miller (South Plainfield)
3. Ian Alien iCaWonl
4. Ntc* McCcrmick O-Vest Orange)

Intermediate Class
85 Pounds
1. luka Caranale (Belleville)
2. Nelson Ba« (South Plainfield)
3. Scott A:ian iMirfofd1

4. Keith Pendo.-s (Oak Ridge)
126 Pounds
1. Corye Bocchino (Somerville)
2. Jason Vitale (South Plainfield)
3. Peter Gregory (Randolph)
4. Richard Matysa (Fiemington)
Heavyweight
1 Sam Ksrhardson (Cranford)
2. Jayscn Washington (Vaxhatl)
2. Chris Curran (South Plainfield)
3. Donald Jankowski (Oak Ridge)
4. Chns Curran (South Plainfield)

1992 New Jersey Kids Scholastic
Qualifier Tournament

at North Hunterdon
Midget Class

Heavyweight
1. Colin Hunter (South Plainfield)

junior Class
80 Pounds
3. Joseph Panzaells (South Plainfield)

Intermediate Class
100 Pounds
1. Bill Brucker (Somerville)
4. Christopher Guarracl (South Plainfield)

hitter, he only struck out five times
in 90 at bats. Although he usually
hits in the middle of the lineup,
the senior was successful in 18 of
19 stolen bases.

"He is a Pete Rose type of hus-
tling player," said Novak, who is
entering his 12th season. "He al-
ways has a dirty uniform and can
do it all. He receiyed several invi-
tations for major league try-outs
last year and the scouts will be out
watching him this year."

Third baseman Pete Gustafson
completes one of Central Jersey's
best infields. The senior handles
the hot corner well, combining soft
hands and a strong throwing arm.
At the plate he is a disciplined hit-

(Please turn to page B-2)
Junior Tom Bovitz hit .345
last season.

Senior foursome
leads softballers
By SCOTT ZUCKER
THE REPORTER

After his team won the Central
Jersey Group II Championship last
season, many people thought the
South Plainfield High School soft-
ball team would be facing a re-
building year. Don Panzarella has a
different idea.

SOFTBALL PREVIEW

Panzarella is approaching his
11th season as the Tigers' head
coach with optimism. Although he
lost five starters off of last year's
20-7 squad, Panzarella is looking
forward to the season.

"I thought we might be re-
building, but with our four seniors
back and some of the younger
players coming on, we will be al-
right. If I didn't have those seniors
I'd be a lot more worried"

Several of those seniors will be
moving to new positions this
spring. Co-captains Laura Hickey
and Becky Miller will both be pick-
ing up new gloves this season.

Hickey, who was an All-County
first baseman last year, may be
moving to center field. Hickey was
a good first sacker and appears to
have the speed and the arm to ad-
just to center. No matter where she
is playing in the field, the senior is

sure to hit. She hit a sizzling .462
last season and will probably bat •
third in the Tiger lineup this time '
round. ?

"She is quick enough to cover a
lot of ground," said Panzarella.
"She is an excellent outfielder, an
exceptional athlete and a hard
worker. I can't say enough about
this kid. We'll play her wherever
we feel she is more valuable."

Miller will probably be moving in
from leftfield to take over at short-
stop. She is an excellent fielder
with the intelligence and experi-
ence to be a field general at short.
She has an accurate, if not over- .
powering, arm. like Hickey, she ,
can hit no matter where she hangs .
her glove. Miller is an exception-
ally strong hitter, who batted a blis-
tering .452 last year.

"She is experienced and I expect
her to take charge Cat shortstop),"
said Panzarella. "She is a leader for
us out there."

Stacy Parker is the other senior
who Will see a position change for '.
the Tigers. Parker will shift from '
right field to replace Miller in left. •
Parker is quick and shows good j
and a soUd arm in the outfield. She >
is no slouch at the plate either, hit- f
ting for a .362 average last season. |
Parker will probably bat Jeadoff or j
second for South Plainfield. i

Third baseman Tanisha Bryant
(Please turn to page B-2)

Tiger Cubs' ready to start
clawing at the 'big game'
By SCOTT ZUCKER
THE REPORTER

Lost in the shuffle of all the suc-
cess enjoyed by the South Plain-
field High School teams during the
spring season last year, was the
tough road traveled by the boys'
tennis squad.

BOYS TENNIS PREVIEW

The Tigers struggled to a 2-20
finish as Coach Roger Wood elect-
ed to good with younger players,
including several freshman. South
Plainfield's Tiger Cubs' are now a
year older and the prognosis looks
brighter.

"I'm looking for a much better
season than last year," said Wood,
entering his seventh season. "I'm
looking for a .500 season this year
and possibly a championship the
following season or the year after
that."

Wood did not undertake this re-
building process on a whim. The
Tigers had a strong team a few
years ago, finishing second in the
division, but all of his players grad-
uated at the same time. This left
South Plainfield with a huge hole

to fill and the recent records have
reflected that. But this year there
may be reason for hope.

Dwayne Limerick returns at first
singles. Limerick, who like most of
his teammates is a sophomore, tal-
lied an 8-16 overall record last year.
He is a baseline player with a very
strong serve and figures to im-
prove with age.

"When Dwayne came along he
improved us," said Wood. "He has
been competing over the winter
and should be even better."

Sophomore Sean Finnerty takes
over at second singles. Finnerty
played first and second doubles
last year and finished with an 8-12
mark in doubles play. A player
who fancies play from the baseline,
he also owns a decent serve and
his biggest strength may be his
consistency.

Caras Rastagi, the lone senior on
the South Plainfield squad, will
play third singles. Rastagi is in his
first year in a starting role on var-
sity. He appears to be more of a
serve and volley player and looks
to go to the net more than limer-
ick and Finnerty.

"It's so hard to tell this early, but
he seems to be a fairly aggressive

(Please turn to page B-2)

GET YOUR CAR READY WITH OUR SPRING SERVICE SPECIALS!
DrvrATP~l n T i R P ^ n i l " 1 ICOOUNGSYSTEM!ROTATE . LUBE, OIL, , , CCRVICE I
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DEPENDABLE SERVICE .

50
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NFL's Ricky Proehl
toasts 15th annual
Midland School Run
By BILL WESTHOVEN
THE REPORTER

NORTH BRANCH - Spring-
time is upon us, but football
weather chilled the air Monday
morning at the Midland School,
where Phoenix Cardinals football
player Ricky Proehl stopped by
for a visit.

The former Hillsborough High
School star was on hand to help
publicize the 15th annual Mid-
land Run, which is scheduled to
be held on Sunday, May 17 at
AT&T's Moorland Farm in Far
Hills.

Proehl, who signed autographs
and greeted students as he vis-
ited the classrooms, was also
there to say hello to Michael
Paulino, 22, a student in the Mid-
land Advanced Program. Micha-
el's father, Joe Paulino (who
joined Proehl for the tour), was
Proehl's football coach at Hills-
borough high.

Several pre-run sports celebrity
appearances have been scheduled
to help promote the Midland
Run, due in part to the over-
whelming number of celebrities
who wanted to help out, but
could not be available on race
day. The next scheduled appear-
ance will be by baseball great
Yogi Berra and his son, Dale, also
a former major-league ballplayer,

on April 9.
Applications for the Midland

Run are now available at all Cen-
tral New Jersey Lady Footlocker
locations, Efingers Sporting
Goods in Bound Brook, The Som-
erset Hills hotel in Warren, Ba-
zookas Restaurant in Bridgetwa-
ter, King George Racquetball in
Green Brook and the Sneaker
Factory in Millburn. You can also
obtain an application by calling
722-8250 or sending a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to:
The Midland Foundation, P.O.
Box 5026, North Branch, N.J.,
08876.

One of the most popular and
successiiil fund-raisers of its
kind, 4,000 runners, 25,000 spec-
tators and assorted celebrity en-
tertainers are expected to take
part in this milestone event Pro-
ceeds benefit the Midland School,
a non-profit rehabilitation center
seving the educational needs of
special children with learning dis-
abilities, communication disor-
ders and behavioral problems.

Competitors may choose from
several races, including the men
and women's 15K (New Jersey
TAC 15K Championship Race),
men and women's 5K, corporate
team challenges, childrens "lol-
lipop" races and the two-mile
"Midland Ramble" fitness walk.
The race courses, which travel

ROB PAINE/THE REPORTER

Ricky Proehl, a HiUsborough High School graduate and
standout wide receiver for the NFL's Phoenix Cardinals,
signs an autograph for Brian Goblet, a student at The Mid-
land School. Proehl Is among many luminaries helping pro-
mote the upcoming May 17th running of the Midland Run.

past waterfalls, streams, horse
farms and other scenic land-
marks.

Other attractions include an af-

ternoon outdoor band fest, a hot
air balloon display, a skydiving
exhibition, and assorted childrens
games.

Softball
(Continued from page B-l)

completes the senior foursome.
Bryant took over at the hot cor-
ner, midway through last season
and surprised everyone by hitting
.410. She finished the season at
DH last year, but has returned to
third this spring without missing a
beat Bryant hits the ball with au-
thority and is penciled in at the
clean-up spot

"It was a surprise last year when

she came right in and did the
job," Panzarella said. "She has
looked really good at third base
and has been a real plus for us."

With those four seniors set Pan-
zarella has to go about the task of
filling holes with underclassmen.
He will start behind the plate.
where junior Flo Cambria and
sophomore Heather Anderson are
vying for the starting job. Cambria
was the JV catcher last year so
she has the edge in experience,
but Anderson is the better defen-
sive catcher and has a stronger

arm.
If Hickey is moved to the out-

field, junior Linda Palmer and
freshman Stephanie Zitsch will
bid to replace her at first Al-
though Palmer started at first on
JV last season. Zitsch appears to
be the early favorite because of
her hitting.

"She is an excellent hitter and
will be in the lineup somewhere."
said Paniarella. •"Defensively she
has a good glove and strong re-
flexes."

A trio of sophomores. Janine

Way to go!

Hollain Electric took second place in the South Plainfield Recreation Youth Soccer B
League. Team members are: Robert Bengivenga, Brian Donnelly, James Baldessari, Heather
DeBiase, Clint Wisnewski, Jeffrey Scalisi, Patrick Fitzsimmons, Kim Wilcoz, Billy Wilson,
Matthew Cleary, Jason Kelly, Dana Curcio, Stephen Ganiaris and coach Kateina Ganiaris.

Team 2 took second place in the South Plainfield Recreation Youth Soccer A league. Pictured
are team members: Tara Huslage, Keith Dueker, Shaun Galya, Theresa Dolce, Wesley Sul-
livan, Keith Sokoi, Greg Sokol, Paul Anderson, Jeff Burgess, Richard Lavlgne, Joy Jones,
Glenn Siegel and coach Richard Lavlgne.

Plate. Jamie Johnson and Malikah
Bryant are competing for the sec-
ond base spot Bryant is the stron-
gest hitter of the three and may
see time at DH. Plate, who was
the JY second baseman, and John-
son, who also pitches, may rotate
at the pivot

•"They (Plate and Johnson) are
head and head right now," Pan-
zarella said. "One of them may
step up and win the job or we
may just rotate them," Basketball
standout Christine Curtin is the
favorite to replace Parker in nght-
field. The sophomore is a solid
outfielder and a good hitter, who
batted clean-up on the JY squad
last year. Her chief competition
will come from senior Sandra
Uken.

Laurie Meitticola will handle
the bulk of the pitching duties
with Johnson expected to also
contribute. Meitticola has a quick
release and excellent control, she
recently pitched five innings in a
scrimmage and did not issue a
walk. She is an intelligent pitcher
who rarely puts the ball over the
middle of the plate. The sopho-
more helps herself on the mound
by being an solid fielder.

Panzarella is confident his of-
fense will generate some runs this
season.

"We have good hitters all the
way through and good speed in
the lineup. We may steal more
bases this year, but we'll still play
for one run at a time."

The Tigers open their season
next Wednesday against Bishop
Ahr. Panzarella feels that the Tro-
jans and Colonia with All-State
pitcher Tina Sabbunas will be
South Plainfield's chief competi-
tion.

Sosnak, Vance enjoy productive
seasons on collegiate hardwood

Boston University's Jill Sosnak, a former South Plainfield standout,
was named to the first team All-North Atlantic Conference for the
second consecutive season. The sophomore finished the 1991-92 cam-
paign as the NAC's second leading scorer and third leading rebounder.

Sosnak started all 28 games at center-forward and led Boston in
scoring (16 points per game), rebounding (8.4 per game) and field goal
percentage (.492) and set a team record with 118 free throws. Her 448
points is the third highest total in school history and her 236 points
placed her fourth on BlTs all-time list.

South Plainfield's Michelle Vance was a member of the Jersey City
State varsity women's basketball team. The Udy Gothic 5-8 ft-osh for-
ward is a graduate of South Plainfield High School.

'Tiger Cubs' tennis ready
to get into the 'big game'

I
4

(Continued from page B-l)
player," Wood commented.

Sophomores Ryan Ippolito and
Scott Ribar will comprise the first
doubles team. Both players arc in
their first year with the Tigers.

Another pair of sophomores,
Keith Walsh and Lc Tran, will
play second doubles. Also joining
the South Plainfield squad for the
first time will be sophomores Vin-
nie Siniscal and Adam Baron and
freshman Nirek Rastogi.

Wood sees an advantage to hav-
ing nearly all of his players in the
same class.

"It is very friendly and there is a
lot of competition among the soph-
omores. They arc all looking to-

wnrd having a good team and they
have their eyes on becoming out-
standing down the road in their
junior and senior years. Everyone
has been veiy enthusiastic and
they've been working out there in
the cold. They seem to work well
as a team."

The cold weather and snow have
made practice difficult, but Wood
is hopeful his team will be ready
when they open their season next
Wednesday against Madison Cen-
tral.

"It's tough to have just two
scrimmages and then open the
season. But I think (Madison Cen-
tral) will be a good match. They
lost some of their seniors and we
always enjoy playing them."

Tigers 1992 baseball preview
(Continued from page B-l)

ter, who hit .319 last year while
striking out only seven times in 74
at bats.

"He is a great defensive player
and has a great attitude," Novak
said. "Over all it is one of trie fin-
est infields I have ever had. It is a
credit to assistant coach Mike
Behr."

South Plainfield is not as strong
in the outfield, but there is plenty
of speed and talent to go around.

Senior Steve Fiore and junior
Corey Kline are expected to split
the job in left field. Fiore, who
was backup on varsity last year, is
the better hitter right now. Kline,
up from JV, is a former pitcKer
and therefore brings a strong arm
to left and is one of the Tigers'
best defensive outfielders. Al-
though he possesses great speed,
he has had some problems at the
plate.

"He (Kline) came in and earned
a starting job this spring," said
Novak. "He wasn't really in our
plans but he made me notice him."

Senior Jimmy Bowden returns to
center field. Bowden is a solid de-
fensive outfielder with good speed
and range, but needs to improve
his hitting to stay in the lineup.

There is a familiar name and
face in right field. Senior Dan
Massaro, twin brother of shortstop
Tom, is back following a season
that saw he named to the All-
County and All-Conference squads.
The Tigers' captain led the team
with 33 hits and 23 RBI out of the
second spot in the order. Massaro
batted .402 and was a legitimate
long ball threat with seven doubles
and four triples.

Like his brother, Massaro is a
threat on the basepaths stealing 15
in 16 attempts. Defensively, he is a
top-notch rightfielder and owns

South Plainfield's best outfield
arm.

"He is just one of the finest per-
sons I know," Novak said proudly.
"He is a straight A student and
proves that there are scholar-
athletes.

"With all of the fastball pitchers
we had last year, he got a lot of
action in tight If people start pull-
ing the ball, we could move him to
left"

It is the loss of those fastball
pitchers that has Novak con-
cerned. Senior Ryan Plaxe will
move in as the number starter.
The lefty, who rang up a 6-1
record with 1.09 ERA last year,
has a good fastball which moves in
and out on hitters. But after Plaxe,
things get a little tricky.

"Ryan has great form and we ex-
pect big things from him," said
Novak. "But then we have ques-
tion marks galore in pitching after :

that In the past I've been blessed
with two strong pitchers per class.
This is the first time we have a
drought in pitching."

Junior Robbie Orachak hopes to
answer some of those pitching
questions. Novak may also turn to
Bovitz or Bicunas for mound help,
but he is reluctant to break up his
infield.

"Pitching is going to be the de-
ciding factor," said Novak. "Our
hitting is going to be fine. We
might hit and run more because of
our speed and because we are not
going to hit the ball out of the
park. We'll have to score more
runs and have to claw for runs."

South Plainfield opens its sea-
son against Bishop Ahr next
Wednesday. Novak sees the Ti-
gers' main competition coming
from Madison Central and Edison
this season5.

0THLETE OF THE WEEK
CHRISTINE CURTIN

Christine, a sophomore at South Plainfield
High School, is a two-sport star for the Ti-
gers. Curtin was the starting guard on the
South Plainfield girls' basketball squad and
will play outfield for the Tigers' softball team.

FR
YOUR SPORTING OOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. Tues.. Thus., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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IN THE NEWS

McCaulay rcachei NCAA1*
Kcon College senior Rob McCauley has

quallliod lor Iho NCAA Wrestling Tournament.
McCauloy, a South Plalnflold native, mado tho
NCAA's at 167 pounds and finished tho year at
11-9. Ho was a runnorup ul the Metropolitan
Tournament.

BASKETBALL CAMPS

John Somogyl Shooting Camp
The fourth annual John Somogyl Shooting

Camp, cotiirocioil by State Championship
coaches N«M Horn* and John Somogyl, will
bo hold lor two days at St. Peter's High School
In Now Brunswick during the weekend ol Juno
27, 1992.

Tho camp, opon to all boys and girls bo-
twoon tho agos ol 9-17, will Includo two, throe
and a hall hour uosslons that will enable play-
ors to Improve on their shooting techniques
and glvo Ihom Individual and partner drills lor
lirihor practice

For lurlhor Information and an application,
call Somogyl at 846-8928. Register early, as
last yoar's camp was tilled up by May 15.

*»»

Central Jor»ny Basketball Camp
Tho Central Jeraoy Basketball Camp, co-

directed by Nail Horn* of SI Joseph's High
School, Wayman Evarty o! Watchung Mills Re-
gional High School and Kathy Matthews of
Union Catholic High School, will again be hold
for two. six day soaslons In July. The camp Is
located on the campus of the Lawrenceville
School In Lawrencovlllo, NJ. and Is In its 19th
yoar of oporation.

Tho Central Jersey Camp will oficr a session
tor girls during the week ol July 19 through
July 24, along with the boy3. Matthews will
direct this program.

Tho camp has featured many outstanding
college coaches as guest lecturers in the past,
including Tom Young ol Old Dominion, Al
LoBalbo and Lou Carnesecca of St. John's,
Herb Mage* of Philadelphia Textile, Rollle
Matslmlno of Villanova. Rich Adubato, Head
Coach of the Dallas Mavericks. Pel* Carrll of
Princeton and Kevin Bannon of Rider College

The first week of camp lor boys and girls
ages 9-17 will be held from Sunday, July 19 to
Friday. July 24. the second week will run from
Sunday, July 26 to Friday July 31. A boy may
attend camp lor either oi both sessions, while
girls may attend the lirst week only. Anyone
wanting further information may call Mr. Home
(908) 654-5691 or Mr. Everty at (908) 654-5424
any evening, or write to Mr. Home at 627 Han-
ford Place, Westfield, NJ 07090.

MISCELLANY

Flemlngton Speedway opening dates
Racing will kick off this season at Flemington

Fair Speedway on April 4th and 5th with the
92-lap Syracuse Qualifier for Modifieds plus
Sportsman and Great American Street Stocks
on Saturday (the 4th). On Sunday, the Asphalt
Modifieds, the new division of TAR-CARS and
the Late Model 'Daytona' Series will run.

The following weekend will be the Bridgeport
Opener with a 92-lap Syracuse Qualifier for
Modifieds.

For Information, call the Speedway, 782-
2413

Rec Department to visit Shea
The Recreation Department is sponsoring a

trip to Shea Stadium to see the 'Mels take on
the St. Louis Cardinals on June 20. The tickets
are $14 for adults and $12 for child. For more
information, call 754-9000. ext. 253.

Football registration
Registration for the South Plainfield football

Eagles will be held the first Friday of each
month (thru April) from 6-8 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to noon. The registration fee Is
$15.00 per child, with a $25.00 performance
bond per family. A late leo will bo charged with
registration In May and Juno. Placement try-
outs for choerleadlng will be held in May. If
thcro are any questions, please call 756-5181
Any adult interested In coaching, plcaso call
tho abovo number tor an application.

BASEBALL

Umpires needed
Tho Ponytall Softball Lc.iguo Is In noocl of

umpiros. Umpires must bo 13 years or older
with a knowlodijo of soflbarl holplul. but not
noenssnry. Gnmus mo plnycd on wooknights
and Saturdays An umpire clinic will bo given
prior lo tho sonson. Interested pattlos may call
754-9000, intension 253.

RUNNING

MfLLBURN SPRING 10K RUN

(n.iee, imnu\ ctly, ago, sox. timo)

1 llfinM Kiikpatiii-k. Hampton, 27, M, 3*'4(*.
bi \\w\\ Sturm. South PMnfit'M. 3-1. M. A\M.
11/ Wtill K.tcvK.'i, Ktium rirtlnftrM. 43. M.
4li 1(1; K15

Spring nun registration
Union County Collcgn h.ts iiimounctHi thai

il'i I iyhlfi Arwiuitl !» Momvloi Sjviny Him vvtll
In) hull) i»imiMy. Mjty ;l t\\ iho rotlryo's Ctiin
loul i:;tmjui» l lw iiU'o will Imgln at 11:30 a m
I'rinr to thr* i* kllonioltn tun. t\ out* initp fun
Hun will U© ht»kl Munndta will uingc Iti nyr>
from t'Uiincntt».iy school riytuf to Ht«nlor ctttxvns
SPprifittti t'«lt»yt«lc»s rtitt piovkfttj kv Vfttkm*
ayo tjtoup;i. both malt* mu1 limirikv Laity regis-
tration In flvtill.ihlo mul (host* tttynlng up before*
April ;V will t>t>nt'flt liom B discounted entry ft>t»
ol $(> loi tlni !> K roco jiiul $t> for the fun Hun
Tor mtdftlurml Infurntfitkxt. call 700 SQ91.

YOUTH WRESTLING

1882 New Jeraty Kid* Scholaillc Regional
Chnmplondilp
at Weattlpkl

Junior CUiss
Ii3 I'ouiul-i
t. Tumriiy Oo«rr (South Plainfield)
2. Tlioiiia> Nlcollcctiln (Hopntcong)
3. Tlmmy Hand! (HOIIOVIIIO)
4. Wnller Chmlol (Mlltord)
VII I'miiulu
1. Dobby Brunnar (Mllford)
2. Hynn Millar (South Plainfield)
3. Inn Altleil (Cnllton)
4. Nick McCormlck (Welt Orange)

Intoimodliita Cluss

1. Luke Cnrdlnnlo (Bsllevllle)
2. Nelson Bnei (South Plnlnfleld)
3. Scott Allan (Mllford)
4. Keith Pendon (Oak Ridge)
I?G Pounds
1. Cory* Bocchlno (Somervllle)
2. Jnson Vitals (South Plslnlleld)
3. Peter Gregory (Randolph)
4. Richard Malyaa (Flemlngton)
Hoavywoight
1. Sam Richardson (Cranford)
2. Jaycon Washington (Vaxhall)
3. Donald Jankowskl (Oak Ridge)
4. Chris Curran (South Plainfield)

1992 New Jersey Kids Scholastic Qualifier

Tournament
at North Hunterdoh

Bantam Class
Heavyweight
1. Colin Hunter (South Plalnfleld)

Junior Class
80 Pounds
3. Joseph Panznella (South Plainfield)

Intermediate Class
100 Pounds
1. BUI Brucker (Somervllle)
4. Christopher Guarracl (South Plalnflald)

BOWLING

11. Acorn Group
12. Roselle Screw
13. Matt Lunch
14. JRC Inc.
15. Somervllle PBA
16. Piscataway Rec.

88
85
84
63
66

94
97
98

113
116

58 124

RECREATION SOCCER

Soccer opens season
The South Plainfield soccer club opened its

spring season March 22 with a 7-0 victory
against the Monroe Blackhawks. Stephen Cist
tapped in three goals with John Vasllldls,
Juan Arias, David Joshl and Jet) Noll each
adding a goal. John Vicarl is credited with two
assists and James Santacruz, Ryan

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Results from Qreenbrook Lanes
Brook

Independent League
WlntTeam

1. Unltod Jersey
2. JCV Siding
3. Savage Actlvewear
4. DIM Hito Shoes
5. Sharp-Rlte
6. Santonastaso Eloc
7. PMZ Tool
8. Stllo Paving
9. Wongryn Const.
10. Mayor's Elec.
11. Plscataway Gull
12. Dowey Park
13. USA Container
14. John's Trans.
15. Harty Brothers
16. Martlno Const.
17. Max's Cate
18. World oiHair
19. Lem's Pro Shop
20. DR. Construction
21. Model R.R. Shop
22. Sherwood Elec.
23. Ferris Brothers
24. No. Branch H.I.

10?
107
107
105
102
100
100
99
96
95
95
91
89
69
88
88
87
83
82
80
79
78
75
62

Team
1. Dial Construction
2. Davis Electric
3. Patty Cake Cat
4. Presentors
5. Club Cosmo
6. Eddie 5
7. Budget Printing
8 Lots-O-Slots
9.Jackson 5
10. Lipton

Commercial League
Wins

116
112
107
102
99
99

94
90
es

In Green

Losses
75
75
75
77
80
82
82
83
86
87
87
91
93
93
94
94
95
99

100
102
103
104
107
120

Losses
66
70
eo
80
83
&3
83
88
92
94

VOLLEYBALL

Bound Brook Interboro League
Ttam Wins Losses
1. Manvllle Pizza 118 71
2. Paul's Auto Shine 116 73
3. Capelli Hair. 108 81
4. R.V. Disposal 106 83
5. Mike's Auto Serv. 104 85
6. Rarilan Auto 101 88 _
7. D'Agostino's 94 95 NOTICE
8. Hlllsboro Chiro. 92 97 NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN to the legal volets ol me School
fl Nature'* Hnlirtau «« 1D1 ° " * 1 rf * * BoiajOf' << South PtainflekJ. in the County of
^ N a t u r e S i ionaay 88 1U1 uatnm. New Jersey, that the annual elector of the legal
10. Haven 8 Ford 87 102 vows of said District lor the election ol three [3) members of
11. C J Pro Shop 85 104 "*• B o a r ! < <* Education and tor other purposes will be held at

12. Frank's C.H. 82 107 8 W O * * P M % E S « Y . « W L 7 . , «
13. Global VIP Travel 82 107 The porn MI reman opoc until 9oo octa* PM.. and as
14 FralPRi BO 15*) ^^c*1 longer as may be necessary to owmrt all the legal voters

men present 10 vote and to cast their ballots
The election wo be held and all the legal voters of the School

D w w will /ote a the respective poUmg places stated below
Trr&e members win be aiected lor 3 years, 0 members will

t * elected tor 2 years, 0 members wil be elected for 1 year
^ the said election win be submitted propositions tor voting

" • • '»«» •> T>e htownvj respective purposes

Co-.rj Volleyball A U>aau. Z'%Z£ZZZ9t K M r.eoessâ  ,s t a i l s ^ 7 5 6

Rhythm Rockers 20-1 > « poftng piaoes (c Mid election and their rospeowe poll-
Spinking Vikinoj 15-6 <ig 4 * o i i m n f w tv ruference to the election dranctusod
c _ _ . , , , „ _ * . e c a; ff« test General Bec&onj hy^e been designated below, and
Spa/Iky s Gang 15-6 ^ p»vr U-JU **e at sa« aVMUn ettewhere than at the

G. L8e Carpenters 10-11 t»W>3 W*=e Oewonawl br the votan ol the potmg Osffctm

Ethernets 8-13 ^ T ^ / 1 ^
Hurricanes 8-13 OrrrrxF Carrea Seaetar/
Zupko'S 1 6-15 ' ^ ^ T h * ^ ^ 'cijren! expenses ndudes prmapate
z - k . (1 , , g « « M " .aviwi ano rrecKa ^Meters wanes fuel, twt-
tu^jr.u t* u ..£. i f l rxxjrj, tf>m &xx**A •afjs traosportaK^ c* pipits, tuitions

^ M « a^r f rv j v?*sj*, r -̂ Tier 4wrv^ «rr, the consent ol
t e e ~ * Bo&i'2 ̂  B i xas^ . vr^xi tty&fies ojn^eoaaDw. of the

Sftcelar/ rf ?-̂  T'saiiLTsr c< Khoo mc**/s BTY3 ol at-
Co-«d Volleyball B League w-aa-ce JVaen »-_*! c*Vwj r w » < ! rrartwiance rt
Mixed Nuts 22-2 '-"fj^/***^ **&™*n
Volley Boozers 21-3 ̂  .J^^* r^^ E ^^*% : t s tSd C a^a
Crazy Eight's 15-6 « » • w ^ * t K s S '&*• ' a 3T7&- a.-« re«jeni of tne

J'jghouse 15-6 ' " " "
Fole-/Cats 15-6
Smrthn.ria BeecJiam... 14-7
Srt N Bull.
Mitsubishi Diamonds
Allaffljc Cofitaincr
Izzo's Ra»<
Right Criooe.

Stiegelmayer, Joe LaJeumesse and Joshl
each registering a assist. Frank Atehortua was
flawless in goal.

ROAD RACING CALENDAR

March 2 8 - April Fools 10K Run, Blairstown
(Warren County). Starting Time: 12 Noon;
Race Information: 201-948-4147.
March 29— Indian Trail 15K Run. Middletown
(Monmouth County). Starting Time: 9:00 a.m.:

Race Information: 908-842-8017.

March 29— Five Mile Run for the Bagels,

Caldwell (Essex County). Starting Time: 1:00

p.m.; Race Information: 201-575-1400.

March 29— New Providence 1QK Run, New

Providence (Union County). Starting Time: 1:00

p.m.; Race Inlormalion: 908-635-0845.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

*rut -it 'j vat

£•*•» ' - " •
2 s r

 •**« s -i -r^xjt-i -e years me
r r e •nsvxm Mceon

pro- -c re raw -j r-e eteceon shaa

c r « Oaur»* C3erv

POUJNQ DISTRICT NO. 3
Polling place * the John F, Kennedy School at Norwood

Avenue h the School District, tor legal voters residing within
General Election Districts No. 9 and No 12 of the Borough

POUJNG DISTRICT NO >
Polling plaoa at the John E. Riley School at Morris Avenue in

the School District, (or legal voters residing within General
Election District No 3 of the Borough

POUJNG DISTRICT NO. 5
Prj*no place at fie Roosevelt School at Jackson Avenue m

the School District, (or legal voters resting wrthm General
Election Districts No. 4. and No. 10 o( the Borough

POLLING DISTRICT NO 6
Polling place at the South Plainfield Middle School at Plain-

field Avenue in the School District, tor legal voters residing
within General Election Districts 5, 11 and 14 o* me Borough

POUING DISTRICT NO 7
Polling place at the Sacrad Heart School at Sacred Heart

Drive in tfie School District, Ity legal voters residing with Gen-
eral Election Dstricts Nos. 2 and 8 ol the Borough

Copies a mis notice posted in ail school buildings. Adminis-
tration Building, Borough Clerk's Office. Police Headquarters
PuWc Library., tour newspapers. WE.RA. and WCT.C. on
March 25, 1992.
t3T3O R193 It Mar. 27, 1992

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PL&INFIEU)
UOAL NOTICE

An appeal has been Wed by JoAnn & Anthony Zalek request-
ing a variance from the requrements ot the Zoning Ordinance
ot the Borough ol South Plairdeld to permit: a stairway addition
to basement, proposed addition lacks 30 It secondary setback
requremens, 16.60 proposed (and site plan approval and
subdMsion, said property being located on Block 144. Lot 1.
on the South Plainfietd Tax Map

For the puroose ot hearing ooiections to or protests against
me granting of said appeal, the South Ptainteld Zoning Board
d Adjustment win how a public heanng on Tuesday, April 7.
19S2 n the Counol Chambers, Borough Hall, at 800 P,M

The maps and documents pertaining to mis appeal are avail-
able tor pubic rispection in the Building Inspector's Office.
South PlamBeld Borough Hal!, any weekday between § 00 A M
and 5-00 PM

1501 Peek Street
South Plainfield. NJ 07080

S940 R192-1tMar. 27, 1992

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PtAlrf f fEJ)
LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Ronald Hepburn requesting a
OTanot from the requfements c* the Zoning Ordinance c* the
Borough c* South Plainfield ID pemut: construction of an 8 x 10
ft kAchen addition and anoUary deck (8 % 10 ft.) lacks front
setback from Sancton Avenue reaures 30 ft. 25 ft proposed.

sax) property being located on Block 174 Lo! 13 on the South
Plainfield Tax Map

For the purpose a haanng objections to or rxotests against
the granting d said appeal, the south Plarfeld Zoning Boa/d
^Adjustment wll hold a pubic hearing on Tuesday, Apnl 7
1992 in the Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 6:00 P M

The mapB and documents pertaining to this appeal are avail-
£ » * £ , ^ ' w * " i n ̂  !MrQ Inspector's Office,
South PiairrteKJ Borough Hall, any iwekday between 900 AM.

101 Borman Road
.„ „ South Plainfiela. NJ 07080
* S J U R1S4-1IMar. 27. 1992

You may be
carrying more
than your baby
Hepatitis B viruses may be in your
blood and your liver without your
knowing it. It can lead to cirrhosis
and liver cancer.

Protect your baby.
Askywur doctor to
• test your blood for bepattlts B.
• vaccinate your baby at birth.

For more
information,
contact

American Liver Foundation
Cedar drove, NJ 07009
1-HOO-223-OI79

Amsterdam: a city
unique among cities

This is one in a series of articles
about the cities and places to be
xnsited on the 10-day trip — Con-
tintental Capitals of Europe -
being offered by the fortes .Yeirs-
papers and Lufthansa German
Airlines.

Think of all the great cities in
the world and you'll probably
come to the conclusion that Am-
sterdam is unique. There may be
cities which are older, or larger, or
more historic, but none quite like
Amsterdam.

It's a many-sided city — capital,
world port, university city, trans-
portation hub. world banking cen-
ter, world trading center, gathering
place for the avant garde arts and
tourist mecca par excellence.

It is all these things, and yet the
core of the city is one of the mar-
vels of urban architecture,
changed only slightly since the
17th and ISth centuries; by com-
parison, the centers of Pans and
London are almost modernistic.

The citv of Amsterdam sot its

start about 800 years ago when a
handful of fishermen bud*, a darr.
at a spot a few hundred yards
short of the point where the River
Amstel met the River I;. The spot
is now the famed Dam Square
with the massive Royal Palace.
The early Amsterdammers built
their towns on both sides of the
dam. along both banks of the Am-
stel.

But the Amsterdam of today WES
created iargely in the 17th century
— the Golden Age of Holland. At
this time the merchants formed
very profitable and powerful trad-
ing companies, thus expanding
their city around four concentric
canals crisscrossed by feeder ca-
nals radiating from the center. It is
this parrerr. that gives surpnsLni:
Amsterdam its unique flavor and
makes it one of the most glorious
sights in the \wrld.

centner t/e»

or 1400-523-6767.

!'..T:v Take the cars out of the picture and you have a scene as known by Rembrandt. Amsterdam's
!4"ci: canal houses are illuminated from spring to autumn, but the city is known to be at its coziest

November through March.

10 to
Join us on the

Continental Capitals of Europe Tour .
Holland * France * Belgium * Luxembourg

Tour departs May 11 ,1992
10 days you'll never forget...

...all for only
Tour includes:
-Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa from Newark, NJ including

meals, drinks & inflight entertainment.
--Touring and transfers by private deluxe motorcoach
-Accommoations In first-class hotels with private bath/shower
-Buffet Breakfast and dinner dally
-Guided city sightseeing with all admission fees & tips included
-Services of a profession multi-lingual tour manager
-Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service charges

$1,985
(per person, double occupancy

plus gov't taxes)

tour-...

fair j*/«k...a freat fr**p

These are just some of the comments we
heard from the travelers returning from the

four Romantic Tours that Forbes Newspapers
co-sponsored in the fall of 1991.

Lufthansa
Send for a FREE brochure on the Continental Capitals Tour.

Send for more information today and don't! YES! I would like more information about the Continental
miss this customized vacation tour at a very j Capitals Tour leaving Newark on May 11,1992.
economical price! I

! Name
Mail to:

Continental Capitals Tour
P.O. Box 2282

A community service made possible by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa

Springfield, VA 22152

A d d r e s s _ _ _

City and State.

Zip . Phone.

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Classifieds
IT WORKS!

"I'm very pleased with the customer
service and had favorable results with
my ad."

H.A., Westfield

AD RATES
PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

*3O.OO *39.2O
for three weeks (or three weeks

for four lines. Additional lines $2.70 each.
PAY I N A D V A N C E A N D S A V E 1 0 % !

1 •800«559«9495

HOW TO
PLACE

A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559-9495

• Mail to us at:
P.O. Box 699
Somerville. NJ 06876

•Fax 908-231-9638

DEADLINES: The deadline lor
both classified display and
straight classified is 4 P.M.
Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement.

Please check your advertisement
the first week it runs. Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: AS
ads lor Garage Sales.

Employment Wanted. Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments 1o Share. All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads. $3.00 for Box

Rental $2.00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)

• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• A l bold type facas $1.00 per * M k

TOLL
FREE

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231 •9638

INDEX
100<r« - PERSONAL
1010 - Woducfons
1020

HOW TO
WRITE

A CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS

• Start your ad with
. what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List

the best features of
your item first

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

1030 - l o t & Found
1040-Person*
1050 -Coming Everts
1060 - Anroramerts
MOO'S-FOR SAl£
2010-Antqun
2020 - Appiances
2030-All
2040-Auckons
2050 • Cubing and Apparel
2060 - C d a c t d n
2070 • Computers
2090 - Finn i Garden
2085 - Firewood
2090- Flea Makets, Sales and

Bazaars
2100 -Free to Good Home
2110-Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2130 • General Merchandise
2140 - 0*ce FumAit and Suppies
2150 • Software
2160-Wanted to Buy
30001 - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010 - Birds
3020-Cats
3030-Oogs
3040-Fish
3060-Horses
3060 - livestock
3070 - Other Pets
3080 - Adaptable Pets
3090 - Boarding. Training 1

Groomng
3100 -Miscelaneou Suppies and

Services
4000 • - SERVICES
4010 - AduR Day Care

4O20- Business Services
4O»-C»per*y
4040-CMd Care
4050 -Cleaning Services
4060 - Convalesce* Care
4070 - Electrical
4O80 • Viandyman Services
4090 • Heath Can Senses
4100 • Home Improvement
4105-Income To
4110 - hstrudtaVBduoSon
4120-lrsuranoi
4130 • UnoScapng and Tree Care
4140 - Legal Services
4TS0 -Loans {Finance
4160-Masonry
4170 • Mtcdaneous Soviets
418O.Pantng
4190 - Party 4 Wertanmert Senses
4200 - Plumbing, Healing I Cooing
4210 • Professorial Sewtts
4220-Roofng
4230 • Walpaptring

SOOO't - EMPLOYMENT
5010 • Career Training and S T U M S
5020 - Chid Care Wanted
5O30 - Employment Agencies
5O40 - Employment • DomesOc
5O50 • Emptoymenl. General
5O60 • Employmem • Hear* Care
5070 - Employment • Uwgena!
5080 • Part-Time Employment
5090 • EmjjtoyroetK Warttd

80001 - AUTOMOBILES
8010 • Autcmoofes Under StOOO
8020 • Auerrcbies Under S2S00
8030 • AmcmoMes
8O40 - AnDque and Qasac Automobie^
SOSO'LunryAutimcibtes
8O60 • Sporscars
8070 • Famriy Vans

6090-Truds and Vans
8100 - Aulomoevi Ftandng
8110 Aukmotw P«t* Accessories

and Services
8120-AutonoaVtRcpat
8130 • Mbcttaneaa AutaiutVt

ears - HOTORCTOES
8210-ATVJ
8220-Uopadi
«230-OtA»dltoaxcycta
tnOOfiUkdtnOOnamiUokXfdn _
8250 Alototncfl P»rt» Amituf lW

and Save*
(260 - H b c e l n o u i fctorcycH
MOTTi - RECflEATtOMALVEMCUS
S410-Campcn and TrUen
8420 - Motor Homes
8430 «V Pam, Acossones and

Serve.
8440 • Maccftraous RV
M O T i - B O A T S
8610-Boats
8620 - Poaar Boats
8630 - Satxari
8640-Motors
86S0 Ujnms
8660- Rertats and Cna-so
8670 - Sip Rentab
8680-SXnge
8690 • SH i Faring S ta tes
8700 -Boa Parts. Accessories and

Sencc
8710- Uscakmecu Boaang
WOCJ - REAL ESTATE
9010 • Homes Uider SI 50JK0
9020 -J*xnet tor Sale
9O30- Farms
9040 - Usury Homes i EsMes
9050 • Uooie Homes and Lots
9060 • Wtiatont Property
9070- ConOcmnuns

9080 - ToMtvuacs
9090 • ItaVFamly Hamn
9100 -Lob and Acreage
9 1 1 0 - O l d Area Property
9120-WMadtoBuy
9130 - Mortgages and Ftandng
9140 - M o o t r a o a RMf Estak
• W l - VACATION PROPERTY
S210-HomesbrS*
9220 • Poems Picperm
CJO-Rason-Prnpsrln
1240 - WaMont PtopartM
9250 • Lots and Acreage
9260 - Time Snares
9270 • Vacaecn ferttk
9280 - Wfetand Rentals
9409*1 - RENTALS
9410-Homes
9420 -»UtfamJy Homei
9430 • Toartnaes and Condomnurm
9440 - Apemerts
9450-Rocra
M B - S c w f e g
9470 • Aparnants to Share
94S0-Hna>toShar«
9*90 • wmted to flam
3500 • Maceaanacu Hentatt
9(00-1 - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
9610 • B u n s Propertes tor Sake
9620 • Proesscnal Properties to Saks
9630 • ReteJ Prapertes lor S J K
96*0 • Warehouse Propenes lor Sate
9 8 0 • Ofce Remats
9660 • tastm RantaB
9670 • Retai Rentes
9680 • Warehouse Rartas
9690 - Comeraa1 R*ol E«aae Waraed
M00-t - O
9910-Busnsses tor Sale
9820 • Francrne C n * r t r *
9S30 • Ueanses tor S*e
9M0 •8080 • 4i«s, Span and Uort Trucks

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the Private Party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.

Forbes Newspapers

0

• Bound •rook Chronic*.
• MMdlmx CXronlcta
• South PtakiltoM Raportar
• Pi»ca<*w>y-Oun*<tan ftevtow
• UMidun-Edboo R«vtop
• G m Brook-North PtoKIWd Journal
• Scotch PUkw-Fanwood Piws

• FrvUdai F O O M
• WaaaTWd Itecord
• WMravWMclwna Joum.1
• Naw Bnmawkk Focu*
• SomarMl GuM*

1000
PERSONAL

1010
Introduction*

TILL US YOUR STORY

Each week in Forbes
Newspapers' INTRODUC-
TIONS we read intriguing
descriptions of people
looking to meet people
Have you meet any inter-
esting people? We'd like
to share your story with
our readers - intiials and
town only. Please write to:

Introductions
Forbes Newspapers

PO Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

TO PLACE AN AD:

1 •800*559 #9495 IINTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

TO ANSWER AN AD:

1«900»226»1003

How to Place an Ad How to Answer an Ad
1. Take some time to write down some characteristics about yourself, an<j ytxc preferences

about the type ol person you d like to meet
2 You can place your "Introductions ' ad for free just by caSinQ 1-SO0-553-9^95. Our specialty

trained staff will help you write your introductions ad. to get she fces: .resf>ons«. Deadsoe lo
place your Introductions ad is Monday by Noon

3 Your ad will run for four weeks, and can be renewed at ary une

You mus! be 18 years old a older lo use !rus 900 i.ne • Introductions is opera'.ed by Forties Newspapers, 44 Franklin St., Sornerville N.J., 08876

1. Note the extension numbers al the end of the ads you'd like to answer.

2. Call 1 -900-226-1003 from a touch-tone phone.

3.Fortow Th* votes prompts and recofd your messages. The cost is
S2.00 p«r minute.

1010
Introductions

2 FLB'* (Fun, Loving
Bachelor*)— seeking 2
pretty, sensuous girls for
clubbing & fun late nights
out. Reply to Ext 3540
AAH AT LAST- If you like
skidivlng naked & going to
bullfights I'm your man.
But seriously, SWM 32, 6'
tall enjoys all outdoor ac-
tivities, working out, din-
ing out, and quiet eve-
nings at horn-. .~«>eks
companion fr. pos Me
long term rel&'.'inshlp. lo
drugs or smoi-drs. Pleu^e
call Ext. 37? j .

ANYTHING WITH THE
R I G H T P E R S O N IS
ALRIOHT WITH ME. 33,
5 11", 170 lbs., sexy,
SWM, p r o f e s s i o n a l ,
financially secure, seeks
uninhibited female coun-
terpart for serious inti
m a t e r e l a t i o n s h i p
Purpose: To share all that
life offers. Together life
can be ecstasy with the
right person. Reply ext.
3213.

ARE YOU TIRED OF
SHOPPING: AROUNO-
for someone special to
take long walks to the
park, drive to the moun-
tains, strolls along the
beaches with, someone to
joke/laugh with, share
your ups & downs? If so
don't be shy please re-
spond Immediately. 40 5'
4 reddish brown hair,
green eyes, attractive, in-
telligent DWF non smoker,
drug free, great sense of
humor, honest, pleasant
personality, enjoys read-
ing, movies, concerts,
comedies, museums &
galleries. Loves any kind
of music. Seeking a S/
DWM, 35-50, with similar
interests, nice smile, sin-
cere & loves life. Would
love to hear from you.
Reply ext. 3147.

ASIAN BEAUTY This

ARE YOU A ONE IN A
MILLION- Bing Crosby
like gentleman who likes
old fashion romance,
manners and movies? If
so, this 36 yr. old SWF
wants to spend time going
to the beach, theater and
antique hunting with you
Ext. 3485.

ARE YOU THE ORIENTAL
QIRL OF MY DREAMS-
If your a olim, attractive,
oriental girl who enjoys
sports, movies, dining out,
as well as quiet times,
please call. You won't be
sorry. I'm a SWM 5'6"
muscular build, with dark
hair. I'd love to hear from
you please call 3500.

DWM I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Consultant seeks a lasting
relationship with you,
here and abroad. When
our hearts become one,
don't want to leave you a1

home. Can you travel to
Europe and Asia freely? If
you are about 35, petite
with silken black hair and
would have fun seeing th
world, this financial!)
secure professional want
very much to talk to you.
can speak some Manda
rin. Ni hao. I have all nv
hair, am 40ish, 5' 10
160 lbs., with blue eye
and I smoke a pipe. D
you play golf? I hope yoi
will call ext. 3215.

ARE YOU TIRED OF AN-
SWERING ADS? this
could your last one! SJF,
34, intelligent, attractive,
athletic with great legs. I
enjoy traveling, tennis,
and romantic evenings in
front of a fireplace. I'm
looking for an intelligent,
handsome, well-built man
with a sense of humor
who would like to share
our lives. Please reply to
ext. 3766

ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL,
PROFESSIONAL M,
WASP, age 47. Hand
some, tall, trim, funny
sensitive. Seeks brigh
attractive and interest^
W/M/S female friend o
32-41. You are a tall, styi
ish, accomplished beauty
with a passion for city cu
ture and country sports
not looking for marriage
but a sharing of some o
life's pleasures.
Reply #3807

ATTRACTIVE Bl BLAC
FEMALE— 29 , pro
fesional, looking for sarrn
for friendship. I like bicy
cling, art exhibits, an
new age music. Must b
discreet, no drinking
drugs, or smokers. Repl
to ext. #3804.

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

1010
Introductions

TTRACTIVE DWF- A
•oung looking 39 yr old,
eeking nice looking pro-
issional WM age 33-49,
(ho loves children. I have
3 year old boy. looking
r a secure, non-smoker,

lOCial drinker who is sin-
ere, caring, romantic,
nd trustworthy with simi-
ar interests. I love to
<ork-out, dine-out, go to
lea markets, plays, mov-
es. I like participative
ports, dancing, 50-60's

music, romance and fam-
ly activities. Looking for
riendship possibly lead-
ing to lasting relationship.
Ext. 3222.

BI-SEXUAL WF- clean &
ute, 25, 5'2", 120IDS,
ooking for att/actrve Bi-
sexual WF of similar build
& age for mutually gratify-
ing, discreet friendship/re-
ationship. Reply to ext
3903

ATTRACTIVE S B M - look
ing for fun, reliable, caring
female. Race unimpor-
tant. Ages 20-30. Reply
to Ext 3546
ATTRACTIVE SWF, pro-
'essional, seeks SWM,
professional, sincere,
considerate, sense of
humor, 45-55, loves clas
sical music & dancing for
friendship & whateve
else may develop. Reply
Ext 3516
A T T R A C T I V E , V IVA
CIOUS, YOUTHFUL- bru
nette, DWJF, 50 some
thing, sense of humor
non-smoker, loves danc
ing, theater, beach, quie
times & more. I love life &
have a lot to give the righ
man. If you're a non
smoker & have a sense o
humor, please reply ext
3725

2010
Introductions

I-SEXUAL W F - 45,
eminine, professional,
tin loving. Seeking wtirte
i-female for friendship.
)iscretion is a must.
leptyext. 3730

DWCF- 45, Petite who
enjoys firve dining, danc-

g, old movies, oldies
usic seeks mature, re-

sponsible mate age 43-55
rtio enjoys the same. All
eplies will be answered.
ease call Ext. 3661.

COMMITMENT ORI-
ENTED- DWM, 45, 5'8",
175lbs., blue eyes, loves
cats; boats & travel.
Seeking S/ DWF, 30-40
for sincere and honest re-
ationship. Reply to Ext
3547

WF, 3 3 , S i n c e r e ,
ffectionate, resilient,
rofe-ssional seeks honest

responsible S or D WM,
4-45 with sense of
umor for friendship and

leatthy pursurt of all the
est that life and love
ave to offer. Please reply
o Ext. 3219.
D W F - 38 years old,
ooking for honest, caring,
S/OWM; with a s«ns« of

umor. Reply Ext. 3248

ATTRACTIVE- tal l , Slim,
blue-eyed blonde, forty
something, intelligent, fun
loving, romantic, non-
smoker seeking secure
tall handsome profes-
sional gentleman between
40 and 50. Looking for
honesty and traditional
values, txt. 3757.

DARK HAIRED- hand-
some, honest, and caring
divorced Asian male, In-
dian origin, blessed with a
lot of good things. 41,
5 '9"150 lbs., fit and
physically active body. A
great home, fancy sports
car, own business. Enjoy
tennis, long walks, cook
ing, and snuggling in front
of fireplaces. Looking for
my one-man Cinderella
who can share my fire-
places, cars and Jacuzzi
and be pampered with
love and affection from a
great guy. If you are 25 to
40, attractive, sincere fe
male looking for your
Prince, (race unimportant;
don't wait, get the cour
age and respond-you
won't be disappointed
Ext. 3765.

BEAUTIFUL BLONDE, 48,
elegant, successful, slim
w/playful humor, old fash-
ioned values, warm & af-
fectionate, caring & hon-
est, whose tastes lean to-
ward culture. Seeks tall,
terrific, successful, mar-
riage minded professional
to share laughter, life &
love. Reply to ext. 3525
Bl WF— 37, professional,
looking for same for dis-
creet relationship. Ext.
3758.
Bl WHITE F E M A L E -
40 + , looking for same,
for discreet, loving rela-
tionship. Marital status
not important. Reply to
ext. 3731.

Bl W M - 40 e , married,
seeks same to share mu-
tual interests. Must be
discreet. Reply to box
#3808.

Ada In Claaslttod
dont cost —

They pay!

D B M - 44 years old 6 1
honest affectionate with a
sense of humor. Looking
for someone between 35
48 who has the same
qualities with a willing-
ness to share time fo
dancing, hiking, fishing,
tennis, picnics, and ro
mantic quiet times a
home. Race doesn't mat-
ter, Call me soon ext
3810.

DM, 33, 5' 6", 160 lbs
well built, well educated
single parent - 10 yea
old son. Interests include
skiing, all sports, zoos
crisp winter days, picnic
ing, the beach surfing.
Looking for trim, nice
looking, and not nit pick;
SF. Please reply ext
3218.
bWC G A L - plus 45
seeks younger DWC Guy-
spirited and sincere t
s h a r e g r e a t t imes
Ext.3762.

1010
Introductions

DWM, 3 5 - brown hair &
eyes, hard working, hon-
e-st, sincere & easy going,
snjoys dining out, movies,
:ennis, long walks, music,
ootball, you name it.

ieeking S/DWF, 30-37,
with same interests, for
friendship first, so we can
mild a relationship. Repty
Ext. 3051

DWF— 4O'&, no children,
no pets. Very attractive
blonde looking for a WM
45-60, non-smoker, mod-
erate drinker, in good
shape w/good t e e t h .
Looking for a permanent
elationship. Please call

Ext. 3683

DWF— Brown hair, green
eyes, 5'4, petite & attrac
Uve, 60 yrs. young, good
sense of humor. I like
sports, movies, travel,
music & dancing, quiet
times at home. Looking
for tall attractive man 50
60yrs. with similar inter
ests. Please call Ext
3191.
DWF— Energetic 49 yea
old, professional, 5 2 "
125 lbs., Likes tennis
golf, dining and dancing.
Looking for someone 45
55 who enjoys same and
has a good sense o*
humor. Reply to ext
3811.

DWF- Oriental, 52, 5'7
128 lbs, professional, Into
physical fittness. Don't
believe in long ads. Look
Ing for single/divorced
male. Non-smoker, pro
fesslonal, financially sta
ble, good sense of humo
and plays a wicked game
of tennis to be my perma
nent partner. Ext. 3751 .

D W F - Sexy lady looking
for dashing 50ish WM to
share good times. Loves
to dance, travel & see the
sights. Please call Ext
3670.

0 W M - 57, attractive 6
5" Enjoys most pas
times, with many diverse
interests, music, cooking,
dining out, boating, the
city. Financially secure
good sense of humor, a'
around great guy. Looking
for a SWF or DWF, 45-57
attractive, with same in
terests, to enjoy life with
Reply to box #3802.

1010
Introductions

DWM- 47, S'10 w/»«n««
of humor. I Ilk* ehlMron

do not smoke, drink or
do drugs. I like good con-
versation & traditional val-
ues. I'm adventurous A I
ike quiet times & oc-

casional candlelight din-
ner. Hobbies are golf,
fishing, cards, pool, music
of the 50's & 60's, beach,
cooking, trap&hooting,
dancing, will try anything,
very flexible. Looking for a
s4lm, SDW or Asian Fe-
male 35-50 w/simllar In-
terests for sharing an
honest friendship & pos-
sible long term relation-
ship. Please call Ext.
3680.

EXOTIC & QOROEOUS
SWF— 27, who is very ro-
mantic, sexy, funny, ex-
:ellent shape. Hobbies in-
lude- working out, mov-
es, dancing, cooking &

going to the beach. Look-
ing for GQ man of my
dreams, who is SWM 25-
30, 510-6' , handsome,
•omantic & wild. Clean cut

must, (no facial hair)
Reply 3746

D W M - n yrs.) 45 ,
195lbs., salt & pepper
brown hair, blue eyes,
positive person with many
interests, have job stabil-
ity & bright future. Look-
ing for a fun lady, 25-38,
fairly slim, attractive who
is also a positrve person.
Naggers, complainers,
cry-babie%, & bleached
blondes plea&e do not ro
spond. Responders get
my best respect & often
tion. A good catch that
can be caught with time,
patience & the right bait
Reply ext. 3747
DWM— 47, Wanted- 1
mature sexually aggres
slve lady w/sense of
humor. Let's talk. Please
call Ext. 3675

Advertise
in the Classified!

EUROPEAN STYLE-
OWF, 27, European lady
5'3& 108 Ib., very attrac
tive, fit, auburn hair &
green eyes. Loves Jus"
about all pasttimes espe
daily skiing, water sports
movies, music, dancing
traveling and writing po
etry. Looking for SBM 01
DBM between 28 & 38
who is tall, good-looking,
healthy professional. Se-
cure and honest. If you
can be just as happy
dressed in jeans and stay-
ing in as you can painting
the town red and if you
have no problem with ei
ther an interracial friend
ship or re la t ionsh ip
please call Ext. 3496.
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FINANCIALLY SECURE-
,WM, 27, Seeking SF,

20-35, for companion-
ship. Sick of the bar
scene, enjoy hiking, mov-
es, tennis, volleyball,
bowling, dining out. Look-
ng for someone to share
nterests with. Reply to
ext. 3229
QAL FRIDAY WANTED -
Handsome, a th le t i c ,
youthful, SWM, 37 seek*
g o r g e o u s w i t t y
adventurous younger
woman to t r ea t to
omentlc Friday night

dinners and dessert.
Reply In confidence to
ext. 3211.
QBM, 40, attractive, 8
7", chubby, college
educated, sincere and »e
rlous. I love travel, the
theatre, dining out, and
quiet evenings at home.
Seeks G or Bl masculine
acting, BM, 30-45 years
old for fun and possible
relationship. Please reply
o«t. 3212.
QWF— 40, Sincere and
outgoing. Into outdoors,
music, and travel. Wish to
meet others for friendship
or more. No drinkers or
druggers noed apply
Reply to Ext. 3734
QWM, 3 5 year old
Professional, 6', 185 lbs.
brown hair and oyos
healthy and physically
active. Enjoys outdoor
activities. Seeks GWM, 30
years and older fo
friendship and possible
relationship. Please reply
ext. 3214.
QWM- 33, established &
secure, 5'8, brown hair
blue eyes, healthy &
clean, witty & honest
Looking for tame, 20-35
for friendship first, rela
tlonshlp later. Reply ext
3750

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!
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HI, SINGLE DADI-
Would you like to meet a
pretty woman who can
give you friendship, good
conversation & romance
n a relationship? I enjoy
children, movies, dining,
dancing, conversation,
outdoors and more.

That's me - I'm petit*, 35
and a single mom of one.
'd like to hear from you,
f you ' re a SINOLE

FATHER, who Is up to age
42, a non-smoker with
great personality, good
looks and you try to stay
in shape. Please reply to
ext. 3311.

AM A PRETTY, PETITE,
VERY EDUCATED SWF.
I am 50 yrs old, but I look
much younger. I have
much traveling experience
and would enjoy someone
who likes travoling as
well. I am searching for a
k i n d , hones t , 60 1 ,
marriage-minded man for
companionship. I am new
In the area and would like
to make new friends!
Please call ext. 3603.
I'M A SLAVE TO LOVE
DBM, 41, 5'6", pleasant
gentle & Intelligent. En
joys movies, dining, talk
Ing, walking, dancing and
traveling. Romantic & af
fectlonale. Seeking SF o
similar Interests. Reply to
Ext 3701
IF YOU ARE A BI/WF-
non smoker, between 25
40, looking to moot new
people for friendship
please call- Reply to oxt
3809

Sell
"don't needs"

with a
Classified Ad

i f YOU ARE A CUTE
blonde, brunette, re
head etc. undor 40, Inter
ested In a discreet rela
tlonshlp with a tall slim
professional WM, who I'
warm caring, conslderat
and romantic please call
extJ3812
If you're a tall, f i t , • •
cure, educated man 01
integrity, 501 , who I
bright, warm, sensitive
loves life, including: th
arts, travel, dancing, sk
Ing, tennis, the outdoors
lakes and the sea- I thin!
you'd like me. I'm a DWF
5' 5", trim, presentabl
and professional. My chi
dren are on their own
Call - maybe we can mak
each other smile. Pleasi
respond to ext. 3234.
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T TAKES TWO TO
'ANQO— Were we made
:or each other? Lets find
each other and find out.
Slim and attractive, 26-
33, SJF, is sought by
ihysically fit 35 year old
IJM. Some of their pas-

sions together include
music & dancing, movies,
dining out, sports, the
outdoors. Reply to ext
3450.

LADIES- If you're look-
ng for a SW never mar-
ied, very good looking &

in great shape, classy guy
hen look no further. I'm

35, 6 ' 1 , 175 lbs., Lt.
brown hair, hazel eyes,
'm a very stable, clean,

financially secure, honest
& caring person. I'm look-
ng for a very attractive,
ntelligent, employed lady
that likes to be treated
Ike one, bet. 25-36. I
enjoy the shore, water
skiing, fitness, long rides,
fine restaurants & roman-
ce evenings at home, and
of course getting married,

m a 1 woman man, I
don't believe in cheating,
using or abusing my lady.
Serious inquiries only.
Please call Ext. 3195.

LOOKINO FOR SWM, for
a friendly relationship be-
ween the ages 30-40.
Reply ext. 3737
L O V E L Y B L O N D E
MODEL— desires discreet
relationship w/gentleman
of substantial means who
likes to make drooms
ome truef Roply_3733

LOVES MOVIES, LOVES
TO LAUOH- artsy DWF,
38, with Annie Hall type
looks, wide variety of In-
terests including books,
all kinds of music, the-
atre, dancing, walking &
museums. Soaks S/DM
35-45, to share good
times & conversation.
Reply ext. 3732
NICE O.ENTLEMAN-
Soeks to moot down to
earth SWF from Somerset
County between the ages
of 35 45. I like dining out,
movies, biking, flon mar-
kets, nnd going to car
rncos. Looking for friend-
ship possibly loading to
relationship. Respond to
3447.

ONCE UrON A TIME-
fhero was a SWF 32, In-
dependent, down 10 earth
professional, with n groat
sense of humor, who Is
seeking n SWM 27-37
sincere professional who
enjoys good conversation,
a lot of laughs, and Isn't a
couch potato. Her friends
said,"place (in ad, tnko a
chance, what have you
got to lose?" After several
days of thought she did...
Please reply ext. 3527

R1BMANTIIC~DWM- 40,
5' 10", light brown hair,
green eyes. Intelligent,
warm hopeless romantic,
affectionate with great
sense of humor, enjoy*
sports, music, gourmet
cooking, dancing, long
walks with stimulating
conversation, or quiet
evenings at home. No
head games. Seeking S/
DWF 30-38, serious at-
tractive, petite & sexy
with similar Interests for
lasting relationship. Reply
ext 3741
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ROSES ARE RED- vio-
lets are blue, I'm ready,
wil l ing and able how
about you? SJF late 30s
who enjoys travel, jazz,
photography, skiing and
dancing. Seeks a MAN
who's capable of sharing,
caring and daring. If your
ready to accept the chal-
lange please call. Ext.
3763

S/AFRICAN AMERICAN
Christian woman ago 38
5'3Vi, brown hair, med.
weight, looking for African
American Christian man
bet. ages 35 48, 511-6'.
Love bowling, dancing,
going to movies and
Broadway plays. Looking
(or compatibility. Please
call Ext. 3678
SBF MOVED HERE FROM
NY. WHERE ARE THE
SINOLE MEN?? 36 (Leo),
long hair, nice shape,
pretty smile, absolutely
love people. Race unim-
portant. Looking for a
man who can make me
feel special, Just because
I'm me. You treat mo like
a quoen & I'll treat you
like a king. Reply to Ext
3901

SBF, 30,5' 3 ", 125 lbs.,
single parent. I enjoy
movies, dinners, dancing,
and new experiences.
Seeking SM, for friend-
ship and possible serious
relationship. All replies
w i l l be an s w e r e d .
Ext._3601.
SBF- 38, 125lb8.7en-
joys movies, dancing.
Seeking SBM for friend-
ship & possible relation-
ship. Take a chance, reply
ext. 3728
SBF- 70, 5'2, 125 lbs.,
very intelligent looking for
BM same age w/ same
background. Likes to at-
tend church, enjoys the
outdoors. Please call Ext.
3676
S B M - 26, 6 '1 " , Legal
student, looking for SWF,
for friendship, companion-
ship, and possible rela-
tionship. Who enjoys all
types of food, relaxing,
and watching movies. No
heavy drinkers or drug
users, reply to ext
#3803.
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SJM- 23, 6 1 " , good
looking, athletic, Ivy grad,
professional who Is sens
tive & honest with a goo
sense of humor & grea
outlook on life. I enjoj
sportl, theatre, outdooi
activities, going out
staying home & would like
to share these things
more with an attractive
SJF between 20-26, non-
smoker, with similar at
tributes. Please reply ex
3742

SJM— 27, handsome
sensitive professional. Es
tabllshed & well edu
cated, with a good tense
of humor & a warm heart.
I love music, warm breez
e» & lazy Sunday morn
Ings. Are you: not Into the
bar scene. Intelligent, at
tractive & slim? A SJF be
t w e e n 2 5-2 8, non
smoker, who likes to
laugh & Is looking for he
other half? I've been look
Ing tor you; call & tell me
about yourself! Reply to
Ext 3539
S M - 26, black hair
brown eyes, good looking,
well built, 5'8" 169 with
secure job Is looking fo
sweet, attractive SF, with
nice figure, between 20
and 28. for friendship and
possible relationship
Please call 3951.
SM— enjoys music, danc
Ing, movies, artist paint
Ing, romantic evenings a
home seeking SF 23-30
petite who has a very
good sense of humor, In
terested In Art and has
same interests. Please
call Ext. 3735.
SUCCESSFUL Composer
w/Paul McCartney looks &
beefheart type music
seeks a very pretty, slim,
18-25 yr. old Bl-curlous o
Bl-sexual F for travel &
adventure. Must be dis-
ease free & drug free as
am. Please call Ext
3196.

SCARLETT SEEKS
RHETT— Single WF pret-
ty, slim, brunette, lat
30s, desires attractiv
and intelligent slim single,
divorced WM 5'9or talle
who knows what h
wants. Must posesse
good sense of humor
Looking for that speci
chemistry that allows bes
friend to be terrific lovers
I am willing to put fort!
the effort required to hav<
an honest and satisfyinf
relationship. Please re
spond only if you mee
the above criteria and arc
willing to do the same
Ext. 3759

SEEKING OFFICER ANI
A G E N T L E M A N - t
sweep me off my fee
you are tall (5'11" am
up) with dark hair (all
it), nice complexion, ver)
good looking, in shape,
never married, no chi
dren, classy, stable, fi-
nancialty secure, honest
caring, romantic and sin
cere, SWM between 29-
36 years old. You know
how to hold a good con-
versation. I am a SWF 33
5' petite, very attractive
long dark curly hair, hazel
eyes. I love animals, the
shore, travelling, hot air
b a l l o o n s , broadwa
shows, going to dinner,
movies, the zoo or jusl
staying home and cud
dllng with the one special
man in my life. Could this
be you? I'm looking to fall
In love, settle down and
create a family one day.
Smokers ok, no drugs o
alcoholics. Serious inqulr
les only. Reply to Ext
3548

SEEKING PROF MALE-
37-41 who Is kind, trust
worthy, generous, sincere
& Is marrlnge & family
minded. I'm 39, petite
nttrnctive who enjoys trnv
oiling, dining out, comedy
shows & romnntic ovo
nlntfs. Please reply to OK
tonllon 3295.
SEXY LADY- who lives
by the tonet thnt tho
piickiijJinK (looks) and
presentfltton (cl(iss) ate
ns importnnt us the con
touts (porsomillty). Look
Ing lor GQ/ Robb Report
man who proves tho
snnio. Idoiil 30s, wile
spirit, lanit halt, bedroom
eyes, with Gprniiinic Hnl
Ian biickjfrotuul who I
willing to |iivr us f.ood us
ho ox poets to get. txt
3755.
SJF— 32, Petite, nttrtK-
tlvo, fun seeks nttrncllvc
Intolleclunl, educated, fi
nnnclnlly secure, outgoing
S/DWM 30-40 who np
proclntos tlio beauty of
nature, enn lose himself
In n good book, enjoys
foreign films, Is politically
awnre & nthleticiillv in
dined, romnntic, nurturing
w/jolo do vivre. Please cull
Ext.3192.
SJM— 20, mature, Intel
llgont, Rulgor Student
who enjoys dining out,
quiet nights at home,
movies, shopping and
music. Seeks SJF 18 22,
with similnr qualities find
Interests. Please roply
Ext 3770

SJM— 27, 5'9", brown
hair, professional, with
good sense of humor.
Looking for SF to enjoy
fr iendship & possibly
more. Reply ext. 3669

SUCCESSFUL Profes
sional SWM, 34 with van
ous interests would like to
meet an Intelligent, ad
venturous Female who is
around 6' ta l l w/good
sense of humor. Please
call Ext. 3200.
SUCCESSFUL, fit, wel
read, well traveled DWF
39, seeks the same quali
ties in a charming gentle
man 32-47 who also en
joys his private time. Mus
love to travel & read
Reply Ext. 3498.
SWF- 20, full figured &
attractive, hardworking
seeks SWM 20-25 sin
cere, down to earth fo
fun & possible relation
ship. No drugs or alcohol
Please call Ext. 3677
SWF- 21, attractive, in
dependant, educated
Looking for attractive, ma
ture 21-26 SWM who i
interested In meetin
someone who is respon
sible but willing to hav
fun. If you have a great
sense of humor & a good
sense of what you want
out of life give me a cal
ext. 3748
S W F - 25, 5 ' 3 " shy
quiet but not naive
Smoker and social drink
er. Seeks SWM 25 to 28
5'3" to 5'6" who enjoys
shore outings, dining,
walks In the park, sports,
understanding and com
passionate. Ext. 3764
SWF- 27, 5' 7", Swed-
ish blonde ex model,
would like to hear from a
white very handsome, tall,
physically fit, financially
successful, secure, 28-
45, gentleman who is not
allergic to cats, has
sense of humor, non-
smoker, kids o-kay, No
couch potatoes need
apply. Reply to ext. 3445.
SWF- 31 , petite, cute,
romantic. I enjoy dining
out, dancing, the shore,
working out, and quiet
evenings at home. Seek-
ing Intelligent, attractive,
fun-loving SWM 28 to 35
for lasting relationship.

SWF— 35, down to earth;
beautiful, wavey, light
brown, shoulder length
hair, and brown eyes. 5
6 , Inrgor frame but not
obeso, fl smoker, attrac
tive, likes cooking, and
enjoys staving home for a
quiet evening with a
movie or Just ns well us
going out for the night.
Works different hours but
kind of fl night owl. Look
Ing for a sincere, honest,
S/DWM, children o-kay.
Between tho ages of 30-
45 that knows how to
(rent n lady, at least 5
10' and over, average or
solid larger frame. That
wants it one on one rela-
tionship, no head games
please, only serious mind
ed callers need respond.
Roplv t̂o 0X^^3806^

•WF— 4O's7~taiT~ndven-
urous blonde seeks a

SWM 40 50 who's token
he road less traveled by
inri knows that it makes

difference. Looking to
share benefits and well
ounded life experience

with ono who is confident,
capable & a bit unconven-
ional. Seeks one who can

appreciate artistic vision,
rorld travel, a passion for
fe & enduring mature
nendshlps. Please call
3667.
SWF- 44, 5'7", attrac-
tive, personable, outgo-
ng, enjoys humor, danc-
ng, movies, plays, out-
oors. Looking for tall

SWM, 40s, friendship &
-elatlonship. Reply ext.
745

Advertise
in the Classified!
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SWF- 5'2, 150 lbs., 22,
just moved from mid west.
Looking for male compan-
ion. Someone who enjoys
sporting events and will
show me around. I enjoy
movies & music. Ext.
3544.
SWF- 5'4", 25. Looking
for a SWM 26-36, looks
unimportant, caring, lov-
ing & reliable, drug free. I
like to go the movies,
beach, Atlantic City, ro-
mantic & dinner for two at
home. Reply to Ext 3902.
•WF— Attractive, mature
20 yr. old, romantic at
heart, 5'10, long brown
hair, blue eyes, seeking
outgoing attractive SWM
with a wide variety of In-
terests, 20-26 yrs., pref-
erably tall with a great
sense of humor. I enjoy
walks along the beach,
sunsets, long talks, quiet
evenings at home or wild
nights out. I also enjoy all
sports, especially horse-
back riding, volleyball &
dancing. If you're looking
for friendship & fun times
give me a call. Ext. 3679.
SWF- Let this 40's lady
add fun to your life, my
best features are my blue
eyes, bright smile & slim
figure. If you're successful
in life, enjoy people, plac-
es, share & care, lets not
wait too long before get-
ting to know each other.
Reply ext. 3711
SWJM, 22, Looking for a
good time with a 19-23
year old SWJF who is
down to earth and enjoys
good food, movies and
Just sitting around talking.
Please reply ext. 3221.
SWM FOR ALL SEASONS
41 yrs., 178lbs. 510 ,
brown hair, experienced
sailor, expert skier, look-
ing for first mate. Enjoy
tennis, I'm a good dancer,
understanding, romantic,
sensuous, honest. & I
keep that kid in me alive.
Looking for SWF or 0WF
in mid to late 30's, slim
attractive, romantic, sen-
suous, adventurous, ath-
letic. Who wants a one on
one relationship. Reply
ext. 3744
SWM, 2$ YEARS OLD
Blond hair, blue eyes, 6
with wide range of inter-
ests. Looking for Miss
Right- S/DWF, 22-30, who
is looking for friendship
that could build to senou
relationship. Pleas* reprj
ext. 3223.

SWM, 29, 6 , lBStbs-
attractrve, likes going out
to dinner, movies, out
doors, travel looking fo
honest attractive woma
2 3 - 2 9 w i t h s a m
interests. Please repl
ext. 3376.
SWM, 32 , Attractive
physically fit, professions
with a variety of interest"
and a fondness for goc-c
times. Seeks a pretty SF,
2 5 - , for friendship anc
romance must have week
ends f r e e . Ser iou
inquiries only, please
Reply ext. 3602.
SWM, CATHOLIC, 5 3 -
non-drinker. non-smoker,
seeks honest, sincere,
p r a c t i c i n g Cat h o h
woman. Reply ext. 3475
SWM,— 42, professional
with mellow out look on
ife. Enjoys dining, movies
& travel. Seeks an attrac
tive lady 30-50 for inti
mate & exclusive relation
ship. Reply ext. 3729
SWM- This handsome col
lege grad is 22 yrs. old
5'9", 160 lbs. with brown
hair & eyes. I enjov ever
cise & love to travel. I'm
seeking a SWF age 18-3
who is attractive, likes to
dance & enjoys romantic
time. If you have similar
Interests just grve me a
call. Please call E\t
3177.
SWM- 24 6'3 175 lbs
brown hair, green eyes
sensitive & canng seeks
SWF 22-28 loyal, caring
and sensitise »fio enjoys
din ing, dancing, trie
beach. Non-drug user,
non-alcholic for friendship
and possible relationship
Dependents OK. Ext
3488.

SWM- I4seeks attrac-
Ive older woman, for inti

mate no strings attached
elntionshlp. Reply box

3952
SWM- 2 5. 5 I I
165lbs.. college student.
Quiet type with strong
sense of humor enjoys
heater, films, music, arid
;he art of conversation.
I'm new in town and kind
of shy. It your a SF. 20
28, with imagination, ba
aat sense of humor, and
nste for the mts. Please
eply to ext.#3216

SWM- 25. 6 3 " blond
hair, blue eyes, looking
or attractive S.DWF. 20
,o 30. Must have good
ienso of humot and enjoy
lutdoors. Ext. 3769.

SWM— 26, brown hair &
eyes, likes to work out, go
to movies, and go on long
valks, seeks female com-
lanion 18 to 28 who like
:he same things. Ext.
3760.
W M - 28, Italian, 5 7 " ,
451ns., loves animals,
kes to party once in a
hlle or relax at home

with a good movie. Look-
ng for a serious relation-
ship with a slim woman,

ho enjoys the same.
eply to ext 3904
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SWM- 30 yrs old, 6'2,
180 lbs. loves sports, mu-
seums, movies, dancing
and romantic dinners.
Would like to meet some-
one with similar interest
for fun and hopefully lead
to a relationship. I'm hon-
est and I don't play
games, if this sounds
good to you give me a
call. Ext. 3756.

SWM— 31 , very educated
& sophisticated 6' tall,
dark hair, green eyes,
190 lbs. loves romance,
hugs & kisses, long mas-
sages, very open-minded
looking for an indepen-
dent, attractive WF with
no drugs or alcohol habits
who appreciates a gentle-
man. Please Ext. 3674.

S W M - 32, 5'8", 130
lbs., Jazz musician, sin-
cere, handsome, serious,
goofy, fun, romantic.
Enjoy museums, cats,
movies, good conversa-
tion, staying home, and
going out. Looking for at-
tractive, SF, 24-30, with
similar character, and In-
terest, for friendship, and
possibly more. Non-
smoker preferred. Reply
to ext #3805.
SWM^HjJTself em-
ployed, successful, above
average looks. Seeking
female 20-30 who isn't
overweight & also has
above average looks.
Sexy & classy a must. For
friendship & possible rela-
tionship. Reply ex t3 72 7

SWM— 29, tall, thin, dirty
blond, blue eyes, com-

uter programmer who
jrefers wearing jeans. En-
oys the outdoors, arts,
eeps, animals & fishing.
ike to meet a thin, SWF,
8-26. Reply to Ext 3549

SWM- 34, 5'9", attrac-
tive, well-educated prof
who enjoys, sports, danc-
ing, music, romantic din-
ners, comedy, arts & trav-
el. Seeking an intelligent,
sophisticated SWF with a
good sense of humor for
friendship & possible rela-
tionship. Reply to Exten-
tjon 3372
SWM— 35, non-smoker,
good looking, romantic,
creative, college edu-
cated, many interests.
Seeking relationship wrtti
nice and attractive lady.
Ext. 3767.
SWM- 38, would like to
meet attractive female for
adult fun and companion-
ship with the possibility of
an ongoing relationship.
Ext, 3545.
SWM- 41, 6'1, profes-
sional who is a very hand-
some, intelligent, articu-
late, sexy, romantic, af-
fectionate. & communica-
tive gentleman. Would
like to hear from a very-
attractive, shapel>, 4
nighty sensuous female *
similar qualit ies who
would be interested in de-
veloping a mutually re-
warding relat ionship.
P-leas-e call Ext. 3682.
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TALL ITALIAN S M -
former model 6'3", 185,
dark curly hair, dark com-
plexion, dark big brown
eyes w/a mediterranean
look in mid 20's loves
rock & roll drumming &
various excellent adven-
tures, as long as all times
spent are great ones.
Seeking hot bodied hot
looking female personality
a +. Curious to call. Reply
ext 3738.

THIS HANDSOME SWM—
has all but given up hope
of finding that beautiful
special girl. Don't let this
one get away. I'm 19, into
candlelight, slow dancing,
moonlit walks on the
beach, partying, romance,
music & animals. Reply &
make your dreams come
true, ext. 3501

VERY LONELY- SWM,
45, 58 170 lbs., spar-
kling, honest, intelligent,
warm, great sense of
humor, looking for young
oriental woman with fine
ankles to build lasting re-
lationship or marriage.
Loves outdoors. Ext.
3753.
WANTED W F - forty to
fifty, who Is lonely as I am
for a polite, considerate,
romantic, week day, dis-
creet, relationship with
white business man. Ext.
3752.
W D M - S p a n i s h
American male, 45, 5'5"
34 in. waist, young look-
ing. Likes dancing, music,
traveling, live theater.
Responsible gentleman
looking same or WF. Ext.
3768.
WM«w*4, JF • If t*a*ts
Is your ra«qu«t and golf
sutta you to • t««. W*
couM b« • match. This
very pretty, 5' 7", red
haired, blue eyed, widow
wi th an easy going
personality and off beat
sense of humor. Would
love to meet an athletic,
tall, attractive, fun-loving,
secure male between the
ages of 52-62 who loves
to dance. Please reply
ext.. 3604.
W M - 31, 5'11, 185 lbs.
good looking, tired of
playing bar games, would
like to meet a WF 24-33,
slim to normal build, at-
tractive, wtio likes travel,
dining out, Rock n roll or
quiet evenings at home.
Call Ext. 3672.

1030
Lost St Found

BERNARD TWP- male
black lab mix, male gold-
en retriver. Branchburg-
female calico cat. Hills-
borough-male black cat.
Somerset County Humane
Society, Route 22, North
Branch. 526-3330
FOUND: Domestic Short-
haired gray & white and a
Shepherd mix, brown.
Somerset Regional Animal
Shelter, 100 Commons
Way, Bridgewater, NJ
08807. 725-0308.

1040
Personal*

MAY THE SACRED
HEART of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude work-
er of miracles pray for us.
St. Jude help of the hope-
less pray for us. Say this
prayer 9 times a day by
the 8th day your prayer
will be answered. It has
never been known to fail.
Thank you St. Jude. Publi-
cation must be promised.
My prayers have been an-
swered. SJ.

A OREAT OIFT!
Your astrological chart,
personality profile, and
two personal questions
answered-only $39.00.
Send with complete birth
info., mailing address,
and this ad to: Melissa
Rise, P.O. Box 618, Pluck-
emin, NJ. 07978, allow
14 days.
ADOPTION— Loving cou-
ple wishes to adopt white
newborn. We promise love
& happiness to your baby.
Call Katfiy & Richie any-
time 1-800-753-7696.
Legal/confidential.
ALL READY FOR BABY-
Happy but childless cou-
ple longs to adopt. We
can give baby lots of love,
education & secure fam-
ily. Answer our prayers
call Tim and Priscille col-
lect anytime 908-603-
0153

FINLAND MASSAQE
for men & women. Call
Albin-(908)-752-7087,
after 5pm or during wknd
anytime. By appt. only.
HI,— I am a student My
parents are not here,
looking for place to live In
summer and holidays, if
you have an extra room &
are willing to help please
write Thomas PBO 22365
P.O. Box 1119, Piscat-
away, NJ 08855. Thank
you!

OVERWCIQHT- will pay
you to loose up to 29 lbs
next 30 days . Ca l l
276-1502 or 574-2929.

SWM- 5'8", 33 yre old.
Enjoys movies, sports,
musbc. outdoors, romantic
dinners, quiet e-.emngs at
home. Looking for SDWF.
25-40 with similar inter-
est for friendship, possibfv
leading to a serious re-
lationship. If you have
children, that's ok. Social
drinkers ok, but no drugs.
Reply to Ext 3 749
S W M - 5 1 1 ' . Light
brown hair, blue eyes, in-
telligent, and considered
good looking. Like to
meet a very attractive,
ong dark haired female,
who is intell igent, in
shape, and knows what
she wants. I know how to
treat a lady. An answer to
this ad will not be a waste
of your time. Repfy to box
#3217.

W M - 35, lewd, crude &
tatooed, handsome &
healthy blue collar man
with great sense of
humor, also caring, sensi-
tive & romantic. Seeking
attractive, healthy S-M.
WBF 30-45. for discreet,
passionate fun & friend-
ship. No ateohol or drugs.
Please call Ext. 3673
W M - 37, would like to
meet a very generous.
dominate bi WM. Ext
3495.
W M - 38, works nights
seeks attractive WF, be
tween 25 to 45 for dis-
creet luncbtime fun. Ext
3754.

SWM- eart> 40's. works
nights, actor director N>
heatre. Looking for Bi-

sexual or straight female
for love, friendship, com-
panionsfiip, travel 4 pos-
sible employment, Must
be ayai l . daytime 4
nights. Reply ext. 3743

W M - 40, successful
business man seeking fe-
male 32-40 with good fig-
ure, good looks & person-
ality for long term rela-
tionship. Please respond
to ext. 3535
WWF— 60. sincere, out-
standing personality &
looks, seeks unattached
well dressed, compassion-
ate, honest gentleman
who also loves dancing, to
be genuine pals with.
Please call & listen to my
message Ext, 3497,
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MAY THE SACRED
HEART of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude work-
er of miracles pray for us.
St. Jude help of the hope-
less pray for us. Say this
prayer 9 times a day by
the 8th day your prayer
will be answered. It has
never been known to fail.
Thank you St. Jude. Publi-
cation must be promised.
My prayers have been an-
swered. SJ.
THANK YOU SAINTLY
PADRE PIO— for prayers
answered. SJ.
THANH YOU JESUS
CHRIST, KINO. OF
MERCY— for prayers an-
swered. SJ.
PRAYER FOR SAINTLY
ONES— please, most
merciful God, continue to
hear the prayers for me,
from those I consider
Saintly; namely: Pope
Pius XII, Padre Pio, There-
sa Nuemann, Sister Faus-
tina, Sister Lucia of Fa-
tlma, and Blessed Juan
Diego. Please grant them
greater powers and that
miracles will be performed
in their names', whereas,
they may be declared
"Sa in t s " . Thank you,
Saintly Ones, for prayers
answered. SJ.

1040
Personate

prayer for 3 consecutive
days. After 3 days the
favor request will be
granted even if it may be
difficult. This prayer must
be published immediately
after the favor is granted
without mentioning the
favor, only your Initials
should apper at the bot-
tom. THANK YOU HOLY
SPIRIT. TJ.

SWM— entrepreneur, 30.
attractive. 5 1 1 ' , built,
metaphysical & exciting.
Seeking attractive, trim to
voluptuous. SWF compan-
ion 25-33, for casual
moues. dinner, must have
sense of humor, b« inde-
pendent, but a listener as
well. No games. Non-
smoKer. Rfpry evt. 3740.
SWM— handsome, pro-
fessional 37, 5'3, brown

air. hazel eyes looking
for a SWF bet.'25-37 who
s interested in developing

great friendship leading
!o a strong romantic rela-
:ionsfilp. I like listening to
muslciRock & Roll & Clas-
sical}, cooking for myself
& company, going out to
the movies or sitt ing
home to watch a rented
movie or old film on TV,
and going into NYC for an
iccaslonal concert, play
>T to visit a museum. Also
njoy skiing & the beach.

I am a warm & caring per-
son & hope to find the
same. Please call Ext.
:671

WWM- age 58. 5'10",
non-drinker, non-smoker,
Irish religious Protestant,
mechanically inclined.
part-time portrait model,
likes auto racing, out-
doors, fishing. Seeking
same in lady; 30 year
commitment, business-
minded lady to help buy
and sell flea market
items. I am not a banker,
I am a hard-working me-
chanic. E.\t. 3362.
WWWF- looking for WM
55-65. for sincere roman-
tic relationship. I enjoy
movies, dancing & also
quiet times at home, ext
3368
WWWM- 41 yrs. 5'6,
142 lbs in terrific shape.
Brown hair, hazel eyes,
well educated, successful
business man seeking a
petite, S or WWWF. I
enjoy life. Please call Ext.
3684.

Advertise in the Cltssltl«d!

1020
Singh* Oirgantarttow

d AtfWtfe

Advertise
in the Classified!

SWM— professional, trim,
rugged looking, sailor,
who enjoys family, good
friends, travelling, danc-
ng, gourmet food, crusing
snd club racing, the arts
and all that heaven al-
lows. Would love to meet
mid to late 40s, svelt,
caring, sofistlcated lady
with whom to share simi-
lar interests and who is
realy free to be happy.
Jlease reply ext. 3953
JWM- Young 47 looking
or SWF, age unimportant.
3est friend, love & affec-
lon. Enjoys music, danc-
ng, theatre, dining &
jeach. No smoking or
rugs. Reply to ext. 3146

ALLOW ME TO OIVE YOU
the gift of a lasting rela-
tionship. Personalized, 16
yrs. experience. Call Judy
Yorio's Compatibles »O8-
707-MSS.

P R A Y E R TO T H E
• LESSED V I R 0 I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Hory Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bry beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here
in you are my mother. Oh
Mar>-, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Hoty Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who sofve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
grve and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are wrtn me, I want in this
snort prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
gJory, Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. R.S.C,

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED VIRQIN —
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu
tive days, After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. SJ.

WHAT YOU PROBABLY
DON'T KNOW ABOUT 0AY

1-900-288-7284
H.99/ min. Pathfinders,
nc, Trenton, NJ

THANKS4JV1NQ NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Hoty St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be In-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised.
This novena has never
been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an-
swered: SJ.

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R O I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Hoty Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x)
Hoty Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all .-evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. M.M.

THANKSQIVINO NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised
This novena has neve
been known to fail. Th
prayer is to be said for
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an
swered:L.A.O.
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RAYER TO THE
LESSED V I R O I N -

Never known to fail). Oh,
ost beautiful flower u

M. Carmel, fruitful vine
plendor of Heaven,
essed Mother of the son

God, Immaculate Vir-
jn, assist me in my ne-
essity. Oh, Star of the
ea, help me and how

herein you are my
lOther. Oh, Holy Mary,
(other of God, Queen of
leaven and Earth! I hum-
ly beseech you from the
iottom of my heart to
uccor me in this ne-
essity. There are none
at can withstand your

ower. Oh, show me here-
you are my mother. Oh

iiary, conceived without
n, pray for us who have

ecourse to thee (3x).
oly Mother, I place this

:ause in your hands (3x).
his prayer must be pub-
Ished after the favor is
[ranted. J.L.D.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
anet, CMT. Call 908-254-
3433. By appt. only.

WWM- 60+ nice looking
seeks attractive 50+ full
loosom 5'5 or less,
301b area, honest fun
erson, non-smoker, no

air head or exploiter. One
who likes only the good
things. PO Box 132, Ster-
ing, NJ 07980 JHR

1050
Coming Event*

LAS VEOAS- 5 nights
ept. 27-Oct.2nd, Leave

from Manvllle to Newark.
Direct flight via Continen-
tal. Imperial Palace. $499

er person db l . oc-
cupancy. Need $100 de-

posit immed. 7 seats left.
C a l l I r e n e 9 0 8-
356-1607.

1060
Announcements

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE- Euro-

ean, Scandinavian,
outh America, Japanese

High School Exchange
Students arriving in Au-
[ust. Become a Host

ramily/ American Intercul-
tural Student Exchange.
Call 1-800-SIBUNG.
ARE YOU OETTINO WHAT
YOU WANT OUT OF
LIFE?- Lets talk about it.
Free introductory small
discussion group forming.
Bedminster area. Call
908-234-0413 for intor-
maton.
DAILY BIBLE MES-
SAGE- Call 463-1323.
Free Bible Course, write
to: 258 Highland Ave.,
Piscataway, NJ 08854

AREA CODE DATINQ-
"Meet Locals" (24hrs) 1-
900-786-0123 $4/mln.
or CHRISTIANS SINGLES
Dateline 1-900-786-7710
$3/mln.
DATEFINDER— Singles
Personal Ads. Our 8th
year! Free copy, call toll
free 1-800-237-2117, 24
hrs. or PO Box 129, Pisca-
taway, NJ 08855. Let us
improve your social life!
M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction ser-
vice in the nation. Call for
free Info. 908-218-9090

PATTI'S PARTIES
Buffet, Dessert, Coffee.
Reservations limited.
April 4th, 7:30 PM

908-722-8284

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE-
Most Holy Apostle, St.
Jude, faithful servant and
fr iend of Jesus, the
Church honors and in-
vokes you universally, as
the patron of hopeless
cases, of things almost
despaired of. Pray for me,
I am so helpless and
alone. Make use I implore
you, of that particular
privilege given to you, to
bring visible and speedy
help where help is almost
despaired of. Come to my
assistance in this great
need that I may receive
the consolation and help
of heaven in all my neces-
sities, tribulations and
sufferings, particularly
(here make your request)
and that I may praise God
with you and all the elect

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT- Holy Spirit, you
who solve all problems,
light all roads, so that I
can achieve my goal. You
who give me a divine gift
to forgive & forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances of my life are
with me. I want this short
prayer to thank you for all
things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you even in spite of
all material illusions. I
wish to be with you in
eternal joy and thank you
for your mercy toward me
and mine. The person
must say this prayer for 3
consecutive days, after 3
days the favor requested
will be granted even if it
seems d i f f i cu l t . The
prayer must be published
immediately after the
favor is granted without
mention of the favor only
your initials should appear
at bottom. S J .

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
St. Jude Apostle and Mar-
tyr, great in virtue, rich in
miracles, kinsman of
Christ, Intercessor of all
who invoke your aid in
time of need. I pray to
you to use your God given
powers to aid me in mu
urgent petition. In return I
promise to make your
name known. 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Marys, 3 Glo-
rias. Repeat Novena 9
days. Publication must be
promised; my petition has
been granted. SJ.

forever. I
blessed St.

promise
Jude, to

ever mindful of this great
favor, to always honor you
as my special and power-
ful patron, and to grate-
fully encourage devotion
to you. Amen. SJ.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT- Holy Spirit, You
who solve all my prob-
lems, who light all roads
so that I can obtain my
goals, You who give me
the Divine gift to forgive &
forget all evils against me
& that in all instances of
my life You are with me. I
want in this short prayer
to thank you for all things
& to confirm once again
that I never want to be
separated from You &
even in spite of all mate-
rial Illusions I wish to be
with you in eternal glory.
Thank You for Your mercy
toward me & mine. The
person must say this

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIROIN-
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immacu la te
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you from
the bottom of my heart to
s u c c o r me in t h i s
necessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me
herein you are my mother.
Oh Mary, conce ived
without sin, pray for us
who have recourse to
thee (3x). Holy Mother, I
place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who s o l v e a l l
problems, light all roads
so that I can attain my
goal. You who gave me
t h e d i v i n e g i f t t o
forgive and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for al l things as you
confirm once again that I
n e v e r w a n t t o be
separated from you In
eternal glory. Thank you
for your mercy toward me
and mine. The person
must say this prayer 3
consecutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer must
be published after the
favor is granted. I have
been helped two times.
M.B.

2010
Antique*

BEDROOM SET- Louis
XVI 1 9 2 0 ' s w i t h
Breched'Alep marble tops.
908-647-7325 after 7pm

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCES- Kenmore
washer; $40, Dryer; $95
or best offer. Please call
evenings 908-526-4577.
APPLIANCES- Refrigera-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 908-
231-1047
OAS STOVE-Sears
Kenmore,30",cont. clean,
oven. Exc.cond. Remodel-
Ing. $300/B0. 469-0675.

THANKSOIVINQ NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica

STEAM CLEANER- Ex-
cellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pres-
sure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000. 908-
526-0116 llam-5pm or
722-4268 5pm-8pm
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

2040
Auctions

tion
This

must be promised,
novena has never

been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an-
swered: H.F.K.

Advertise
In the Classified!

PUBLIC AUCTION
Every Wed. night at 6pm,
Harvln Auction Center

6 Shirley Av. Somerset NJ
908 534-910S
908-S4S-0720

Quality
Consignments welcome.

Specializes in commercial
and estate liquidations

2050
CfothfnjA Apparel

LEATHER JACKET- Hunt
Club, mens, 44, tall, like
new. $100/B0. 369-3997
MOTHERS' CENTER- '
Spring and Summer, used
children's clothing sale.
March 26th and 27th,
9:30 AM to 2 PM, March
28th, 9 to 11 AM. Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung
Ave., Plainfield. Exc. cond.
baby gear, layette, toys
and maternity attire. Cash
only. More info, call 908-
561-1751.
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2070
Computers

COMPUTER UPGRADES
tired of your old IBM Com-
patible? Too slow? Let us
upgrade it & save you
$$$$. Typical XT to AT
conversion less than
$ 300. We use most of
your old parts. Call 356-
8432 to discuss options.
R & D Computer Service.
2070 Computers

COMPUTERS FOR EV-
ERYONE!- 286, 386 &
486 Systems tailored for
you. New special, 386 SX-
25, full feature w/hi-res.
c o l o r VGA. $ 1 1 9 5 .
C.S.E.Inc. 908-654-9355

2070
Computers

COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE $395. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
908-464-7496
IBM COMPATIBLES-
Super Low Prices. 386
SX, 386 DX, 486 DX. For
more info, call 7S5-O762,
ask for Michael Stallings.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

2080
FarmS, Garden

CHIPPER/SHREDDER-
Troy-Bilt, 5-Hp, almost
like new, $600/BO. Call
722-1408.
GARDEN TILLERS-
Rear-tine TROY-BILT Tiller
at low , direct from the
factory prices. For FREE
catalog with prices, spe-
cial SAVINGS NOW IN
EFFECT, and M o d e l
Guide. Call TOLL-FREE 1-
800-669-3737

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE
pick up or prompt deliv-
ery. Retail/Wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
526-5775

2080
F a r m * Garden

SHEDS- Wood, Custom
made, 50 sizes/styles.
Free delivery & installa-
tion. Visa/Mstrcard

908-381-1044

"OFF-LAWN" MOW.
ERS"— Mow tall weeds,
brush 1/2" thick, even
saplings with the amazing
TROY-BILT S i c k l e b a r
Mower ! C lear a l o n g
fencerows, create fire-
breaks, maintain road-
sides & more. FREE CATA-
LOG. Call TOLL-FREE: 1-
800-344-9393, Dept. N.

2085
Firewood

FIREWOOD- Seasoned
hardwood, cut, split deliv-
ered, $100 full cord.

769-8358
• FIREWOOD *

I m m e d i a t e d e l i v e r y .
Schmleda Tr*a Expert
Co. Call 908-322-9109.

Sell

"don't needs"

with a

Classified Ad

2090
Flea Markets,

Sales & Bazaars

AMELIA A ROBERTS
ANTIQUES * CRAFTS

Over 12 Crafters, March
27, 28, 29, Apr. 3, 4, 5,
10, 1 1 . Time: 10am-7pm
at 71 Huyler Rd., Branch-
burg. QQ8-722-2457.

C R A F T & F L E A
M A R K E T - St. Agnes
School, Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark. Sat, 3/28, 10-4pm,
For info call 381-3615.
EARN MONEY— doing
arts & crafts from home!
Exciting recorded mes-
sage gives details. 908-
220-6075 ext 231 .

Advertise
in the Classified!

JICS
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Calk
Jo* KUngtbM

381-9656
fra* Mflmat**

DRIVEWAYS
by LOU PORCHETTA

SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES
AT NO CHARGE

Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561*1210

PARKING LOTS
CONCRETE WORK
HAILHOADTIE3

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL* fUSIDCNTIAL
T - PATIOS
' * BELGIUM BLOCKS
^ ° n K EXCAVATING

iflKE YOUR HOUSE fl HOME
4030

Carpentry
DRIVEWAYS

CARPENTRY- all types
of inter ior & exterior.
Rough & finish work done. 8195
No job too small. Call Leo
908-356-5265 for free
estimate

AC C O N T R A C T I N Q -
paint ing, wallpapering,
windows, doors, siding & Free Estimates on install
roofing etc. Free esti- ing New or Repairing old
mates. Call now for 10%
Winter savings. 908-287-

4070
Electrical

A-l ELECTRIC COMPANY
No Job Too Small

No Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus.
Specialists. Lie. 8460.
271-4553 654-1330
ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response . Lie.
* 7 5 3 4 . Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & insured.
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908-
526-3696. Lie #10020.
ELECTRICAL SPECIAL-
IST— Ceiling fans, secu-
rity l ights, circuits in-
stalled. Service upgrades.
Problems solved. 908-
257-4734

ADDITIONS &
ALTERATIONS

•KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
•DECKS
•CERAMIC TILE»ETC.

• FULLY INSURED*
• FREE ESTIMATES*

• COMPETITIVE PRICES*
FOR DEPENDABLE, HIGH
QUALITY WORK, CALL
•RAY LAEYT • 247-3772'

AL BREUCHE ft SON
Horn* Improvements

Basement to attic, inside
& out. Experienced w/ref-
erences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

908-463-1773

RATHRnOMK FENCES- PRE SEASON
W r P M T I M i W C S * l E C U S T 0 M W O 0 D
FREE ESTIMATES CCA-SPRUCE-CE DAR-

Complete bathrooms STOCKADE-VINYL CHAIN
starting as low as $3995. LINK. FREE ESTIMATES.

•Driveways
•Parking lots •Seal-
coating •Railroad ties

•Belgium blocks
Concrete Work All
Types Fully Insured. Our
27th year.

MAJER CO.
968-0862

• • * *

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

3 GENERATIONS OF QUAL-
ITY CARPENTERS. Com-
p le te home improve-
ments. Additions, add-a-
levels. kitchens, baths,
etc. Professional, courte-
ous service from design to
finish products. Free Est.

Call 908-369-6184

J A J CONSTRUCTION-
Replacement windows,
seamless gutters & lead-
ers, all types of roofing &
siding, storm doors & ad-
ditions. Call 548-1434
after 6pm.

JED HOME REMODELING
A d d i t i o n s , k i t c h e n s ,
baths, roofing, decks, in-
sured. Call 418-8756.
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all your
needs. Large or small, we
do it all!
KITCHENS, BATHS- re-
model ing, a l terat ions,
cabinet refacing. counter-
tops, formica. Corian, tile
work, skylights, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Call Cedrone's
Home Improvements 908-
249-2090.

Licensed, insured, 10 yrs.
Experience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations
1-80O-734-8919
1-908-561-3554

ELECTRICAL W O R K - BATHTUB & TILE RESUR
omplete electrical ser- FACING— 5 year war-

vice, service upgrades, vi-
olations corrected, ceiling
ans, new constr. "24 Hr.
Emergency S e r v i c e . "
Lie.#10318. 271-4049.

ranty, free estimates. Call
908-756-5351

Pis call 908-381-1044

F L O O R S - New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
re f i n i shed . Free est i -
m a t e s . A C C U R A T E
FLOORING, 968-4806
FREE ESTIMATES- Call
"Oz" re-roofing repairs,
painting, light hauling.
Call days 469-3684 or

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9 1 4 1 , and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609;
ELECTRICAL— All types
of wiring, Service changes
& paddle fans. Additions.
Call Harold Mlouser. Lie.
*6252. 908-572-6750.
ELECTRICIAN— Lic.#
10062. For evenings &
weekends. Bonded & in-
sured. Reasonable rates
Commercial, residential,
nriustrial. 725-7267

4080
Handyman Services

CARPENTER FOR HIRE
Home improvements at eves 356-0784
affordable cost. No job
too small. Free est. Ins.
Pis call Tom 908-231-
9284 or Dave 248-1729.
CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair. Ceiling &
f loor porches , s teps,
paint. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY 8k CABIN-
ETRY, FINE QUALITY-
REMODELING & REPAIRS.
WINDOWS, DOORS, TRIM,
KITCHENS, BASEMENTS,
DECKS. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED FREE EST.

REPS. 908-281-6538
CARPENTRY BY QUELf
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB

GENERAL BUILDING
CONTRACTOR- addi-
tions, alterations, & re-
pairs. Joe 908-322-7351.

lob too small. Call 908-
322-1673.
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE-
carpentry, replacement of
windows & doors, floor
tiles, carpet installation,
Mtchen, bath renovation.
^ 26-5 723.

HANDYMAN
Home Improvements, Cus-

& replacement win-
, Kitchen & Bath ren-

, Ceramic & vinyl
ti ing. Carpentry. Call Bob

908-574-2814
HANDYMAN- Complete
^ome improvements.
Decks, porches, interior/
exterior work, carpentry
work, painting. No job too
small. Free est. Steve Di-
mino 908-752-7863 or
I 800-585-7863

M A I DRYWALL
Residential/Commercial.
Fiee estimates.

908-560-8545
* * • *

MR. DO RIGHT- Will
clean, repair, paint: walls,
ceilings, porches, attics,
c e 11 a rs . Ca rpen t r y .
•Master of the small job"

908-968-7540

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS— Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
paint ing, replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, gutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it, ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.

526-S535
PROFESSIONAL HANDY-
MAN— burglar alarms,
electrical, TV & phone
laclts. painting, sheetrock
lepairs, etc. Free est.
David 908-321-6955

CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do it ALL,
all phases of home im-

Free est.,
;, 908-968-7042

CARPETING— Com-
mercial/residential, shop
at office or home. Buy di-
rect from Mill for low, low

. 908-752-2928

4100
Home Improvement

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial/Residential

S.E. GERWER
(908) 752-2118

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

COMPLETE HOME MAIN-
TENANCE I N C . - 15 yrs.
in business, maintaining
homes for retirees, wido-
ers, divorcees & people
who just don't have the
time. We do everything
from painting to additions.
Call Ray 752-9394

CUSTOM RENOVATIONS
Your One Stop Home Im-
provement Co. Kitchens,
Baths, Basements, Sky-
lights & Tile.

908-257-6944
DECKS- $7.50 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save $$$.
908-526-0005.
DECKS— Custom built,
benches, railings, lattice,
pressure treated, super
cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp.
Call 908-753-5761

DID You
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call'

1-800-559-9495
DISCOUNT EXTERMINAT-
ING— termite inspec-
tions, immediate certifica-
t ion, and general pest

control. 908-247-4585

WOOD FENCES
INSTALLED

STOCKADE
• ~ " ' - T ,\ND RAIL

' -• LIT RAIL
BOARD ON BOARD
O:DAR FENCES
MAILBOX POSTS

FREE ESTIMATES

(908) 534-1192

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
T I O N - Sheetrock and
taping, specializing in
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-8O0-640-3969.
DRYWALL INSTAUAnON

& FINISHING
Specializing in Additions,
Renovat ions & Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

908-819-8528

G + R BUILDERS
General Contractor

•Fully Insured
•Free Estimates
908-563-9480

HAVE YOU LOOKED AT
YOUR FRONT ENTRANCE
THE WAY VISITORS DO?
Need an affordable new
look? We offer clean,
neat & beautiful walks &
patios expertly done in
paving brick. Inexpensive,
maintenance-free & per-
manent with many shapes
& colors to choose from.
Call for free color bro-
chure & factory prices.
Many happy local refer-
ences. 908-563-9857

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS- additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of home
improvements & repairs.
Visa/MC, free estimates.
OUR HOUSE 356-0586

HOME SWEET HOME-
HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
REPAIRS. Ca rpen t r y ,
s h e e t r o c k , p a i n t i n g ,
d e c k s , p a t i o s , e t c .
Bathroom & basement re-
modeling. Free estimates,
competitive rates. CALL
JOHN-908-249-6652.

HOUSE WASHING- vinyT
aluminum, wood, cedar
shake, patios, sidewalks,
pool walkways, founda-
tions. Free estimates &
demonstrations. Most
houses done under $200.
Call 908-985-2727

Installation

SICHLER
INSTALLATION

SERVICES

•storm doors
•replacement windows
•closet organizers
•shelving
•fencing
•mail box posts
•garage door openers
•ceiling fans
•wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentry

repair
Free estimates

CALL 908-534-1192

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-559-9495

LANDSCAPES
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Call now for discount
rates. FREE estimates.
SUPERB 908-563-1233

LANDSCAPING & LAWNS
Driveway stone & mulch.
Wood chips delivered *
spread. Call 908-356-
6193, 8am-5pm
LANDSCAPTNG^Spring
c lean up, lawn care,
thatching, tree work, haul-
ing. Will beat any written
est imate. Reliable ser-
vice. Charlie 755-8429

SPRING SHAPE UP—
have your p r o p e r t y
cleaned-up for a healthier
growing season. 10% dis-
counts. Anthony E. Kro-
posky. The Plant Shaper,
(908) 725-4476
SUNRISE Lawnscapers
Mowing, Cleanups, Fertil-
izing, Thatching, Seeding,
Landscaping, Trimming.
Insured. 908-356-3786
SUPERLAWN— offers all
phases of lawn care. In-
cluding mowing at reason-
able rates. Call 725-4623

LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
Specializing in all types of
landscaping & mainte-
nance. Reliable & afford-
able. Residential com-
mercial. Call Gary 722-
4388
LAWN CARE- 20 yrs. e<-
penence-a Scotts lav>n
Pro. Lawns cut, thatched,
s e e d e d . Reasonab le
rates, reliable service.
Wait 908-752-6730

TREE A STUMP RE-
MOVAL — Is your stump a
pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
•JUST STUMPS' 634-
1318.
TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair pnces. Over 20 yrs.
exper ience. Call 658-
3266 or 321-0077

IRON RAILINGS

TRACEYS IRONWORKS

8AM-8PM 908-247-2036
* • *

KITCHEN- cabinet refac-
ing or new. countertops.
tile work, carpentry. Free
estimates. Pis call Tony
908-968-7027

MR FIX-IT— No job too
small inside or outside.
35 yrs exp. Free est. Refs
avail. Art 908-821-5422

R.J.'S DECKS
we build all sizes and

shapes. 10 year guaran-
tee. All our woimamzed
lumber guaranteed. Free
estimates. Fuil> insured.

908-707^4447
Special spring discount

20S off
RESIDENTIAL RAILINGS
by PETRO STEEL & IRON
WORK— Iron & aluminum
railings. Quality service
for 14 yrs. Free est & fu"
insured". 908-752-1398
SHEETROCK SPACKLE
— Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.
WINDOW A - l REPAIRS-
Replace giass. putty,
caulk, paint & wash.
Quality craftsmanship for
25 yrs. Free estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
p rompt se rv i ce . Bob
Stelnman, 526-3382

WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint
Old windows & trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View, 757-
5347

WINDOWS A DOORS
Rep lacemen t , S to rm,
Bows, Bays, Patio doors.
Trlm/Sldlng. Free esti-
mates. Timberline Con-
struction, 908-753-5761

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ACCURATE
LANDSCAPING

All phases of landscaped
const ruc t ion . Retainer
walls, Brick & concrete
pat ios , Belgium block
curbing, Decks, Irrigation,
Japanese Rock Gardens
w/Waterfalls & Walls, Gar-
dening. Unseasoned fire-
wood $100/cord, split &
delivered

908-560-8369
A M E R I C A N L A W N
CARE— No gimmicks,
fu l l y i n s u r e d , f am i l y
owned business, profes-
sional service, depend-
ability, at a fair price.
Serving Somerset County.
Call Larry for free esti-
mate at 253-0044.
ASHFORTH'S LAWNCARE

Weekly lawn care
Spring cleanups

Fertilizing &
Weed Control

Serving Westfield Area for
6 years. Free Estimate.

908-534-9029

B & G LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Complete lawn mainte-
nance service & gutter
cleaning. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates.

46-6304
BRUSH REMOVAL- also
log spl i t t ing, f irewood,
wood chips & tree work.
Free est. Mike 722-3235

CHEOCCHI
LAWN A GARDEN
Lawn Maintenance

Residential & Commercial
Clean-ups • Design

548-8543
COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS- Tree service,
lawn maintenance, land-
scape des ign . Spring
cleanup. Insured, free es-
timate. (908) 874-5083.

GRASS ROOTS LAWN
CARE— Mowing & related
lawn care services. Reli-
able & reasonable since
1985. Fully insured. Serv-
ing the immediate West-
field area. Call 233-0927.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Westfield Scotch PI. Area.
Cutting&Clean-ups. Exp'd.
Free Estimates,789-9265.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
You grow it. I mow it.
Lawn cut t ing, general
Spring cleanup. Insured.
Reasonable.

•CAU NOW*
Anthony 722-5216 Msg.
LAWN MOWING- for as
little as S20. Spring clean
up. Thatch ing , shrub
planting. Will beat any le-
gitimate pnce. 753-6742

* * * •
LAWN SERVICE

Prompt, reliable, insured.
Spring Cleanups. Full ser-
vice. Serving Somerset
County. ,908 359-1418.

UNDEN LANDSCAPING
Expert low cost lawn care.
Residential & commercial.
Monthly lawn mainte-
nance, fertilizing, spring &
fall clean up, RR ties,
mulch, stone, etc. Snow
clearing, free estimates.
Call 908-862-5935.
LOCAL LANDSCAPE EX-
PERT WILL- Cut lawns
to perfection while saving
you money, call Mike,

908-281-0626
LOWREYS LANDSCAP-
ING— Complete manmte-
nance des ign , spr ing
clean up. Fully insured,
free estimates. Residen-
tial & commercial. Call
Jason 908 -322 -4992 .
leave message,

M & M LANDSCAPING
S p r i n g C l i a n Up
Spaclaltl Maintenance,
des ign , renovat ion &
construction. Call 908-
499-9653.

MARIOS LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, clean-
ups, rototilling, landscap-
ing. 20 yrs experience.

908-231-1683
MICHAEL'S LANDSCAP-
ING & IRR IQATION-
Cornplete landscaping
and design. Design and
installation of Rain Bird in
ground sprinkler systems
and repairs. Lawn maint.
and spring clean-ups.
Free est. and fully ins.
f908j 276-0093

MOUNTAIN VIEW
LANDSCAPING

Complete yard mainte-
nance. Grass cut t ing.
Fully insured.

1-800-221-8963

MULCH FOR SALE-
delivered $25/yard.

Installed $35/yard.

9082968-5670
PAUL'S

TREE SERVICE
removals, pruning. Com-
mercia l & resident ia l .
Quality work. 15 yrs exp.
Fully insured. Free est.
Firewood, tree sprang,
feeding. 908-604-4753

PINE LANDSCAPING
Landscape construction

& lawTi maintenance. Ser-
vices included: all phases
of landscaping & lawn
maintenance. Plantings &
rock walls a speciality.
Owner operated & cus-
tomer oriented.

908-968-5670

PRECISE
LAWNCARE
Please Call
273-9391

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180

FILLY INSURED
TREE SERVICE

Reasonable prices, wood
splitting, shrub trimming.
firewood. 908-647-9253
TREE WORK WANTED-
Pruning, storm damage,
removals, cnippmg. shrub
care, insured. Smith Tree
Service 908-439-2059.
WILL CUT ANY LAWN-
S25 up to -2 acre. Com-
plete maintenance avail.
Call '908: 238-8330.

• LAWN CARE*
VERY INEXPENSIVE lawn
service. For free esti-
mates, call Juan at:

'908- 707-0574.

SPRING CLEAN-UPS
Lawn Cutting»Thatching
FertilizingtEscavating

Reasonable rates.
322-7189

4160
Masonry

A-l WAYNE P. SCOTT-
quality masonry services.
Free es t imate . Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every job
a specialty. 968-5230

AFFORDABLE
MASONARY

Specializes in sidewalks,
steps, patios, all types of
brick work, stone work,
block work and concrete.
Any type of patch-ups. No
job too

PAINTING A PAPER
HANGING Interim exte-
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No |ob too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.
Bob Stelnman, 526-
3382

PAINTINO
V.A.CARNEVALE

Evteriorintenor. Very rea-
sonable. References. Fully
insured. 35 yrs. of ser-
vices in this area. Please
call 968-0467.

ANTHONYS PAINTING
Interior exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned installed.
Free_est. 752-6441.
Atlantic Powar Cleaning

908-769-9054
Power washing of all exte-
rior surfaces. House prep
for painting, masonry res-
toration, graffiti removal &
prevention.
FTNAITT^U^N^TNTERI-
O R S - Wall specialist-
Painting, wallpaper, pan-
eling, wainscotting, mold-
ings, sheet rock repair,
etc. 10 yrs. quality work.
Refs. 908-805-0499

HOUSEPAINTING
Top quality indoor and
outdoor painting by expe-
rienced partners. Reason-
able rates, many West-
f ie ld references. Call
Scon 908-79-9233.
JC PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- int. & ext. Neat
& tid> work. References.
Please call John, 908-
846-7187

JOHN M A C N A M A R A
PAINTING— Int. painting
& wall paper ing. Ext.
painting. Free estimates.
Fully insured. Recom-
mended by Interior Deco-
rators. 908-709-0160.
NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Repairs.
27 yrs. experience. 322-
4030

• * # • *

PAINTING- Why pay
m o r e ! S65 / rm. Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Exteriors, Wallpapering
$20 roll. Ray 707-9872

COLLEGE
PAINTER

PAINTING
REMODELING

Power w a s h i n g , f r ee
estimates, insured, best
references.

908^232^7546
QUALITY PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING— at reason-
able price. 15 yrs of exp.
Call Don 908-735-0286

lank you
ROTOT.LLING- withTroy-
Bilt, established gardens
60 cents a square yard.
30 yrs. exp. 534-2674.

SPRINO CLEANUPS-
lawn cutting & Fall leaf
cleanups. Call for free es-
timates 725-5806 after
6PM

AV MASONRY- Steps,
Walks, Patios, Fireplaces,
Foundations. All phases of
masonry. Quality work.
Fully insured. Free est.
Call Mark 908-534-5036

DRIVEWAYS-PARKING
LOTS

Repaired, resur faced,
stoned, seal coated. Rail
road ties & Belgium block.
D. A. HUNT PAVING.
Serving Bridgewater area
since 1967. 7 2 2 - 1 8 8 2 ^

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured, f^rec esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
369-5837

MASONRY- Steps, side
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, all work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
908^253-0827.

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT A REASONABLE
PRICE— all types of ma-
sonry. For free est, pis
call John 908-563-7862

TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION

Mason Contractor. Spe-
cializing in residential.
Portfolio & References.

908-424-0622
* • * *

TK Matonry 14 yr» *xp
Home Renovators

all types of masonry work.
Paving stone installation,
carpentry & related ser-
vices.Tom 968-2994

4t80
Painting

A Good Hand* Co.—
Interior/exterior. Wallpa-
pering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169

P A I N T I N G a
P A P E R I N G - "Wlntar
Spaclal" S5O off painting
and 20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Wil l
boat any written • • t l -
mate t . Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389
PAINTINO 8i WALLPA-
PERING— Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235

PAINTING (Ed Rallly)
Int»rlor/Ext»rlor— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
inMjred.908; 752-3767.

PAINTING and WALLPA-
P E R I N G - I n te r io r &
exterior. Remodeling of
b a t h s and k i t c h e n s .
Decks installed. FREE ES
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755
6541, 1-800-300 6541.

PAINTING- ATB INC.
PAINTING. $50/room. Ex
tenor $700 . . Wallpaper
$15/roll. Roofing 8. gut-
ters, free estimates. 908
914-0496

* PAPERING 14/ ROLLS
* POPCORN CEILINGS
* CARPENTRY
•k DRY WALL
4 CUSTOM TRIM
* CHAIR RAILS
* CERAMIC TILING

Areas finest and most af-
fordably priced service
available. Honest depend-
able service. Guaranteed
in writing, free estimates.
Excellent refs.

775-5073
MARK __

TATNTING
Staining, wallpapering,
wood refinishing. Custom
colors. References. In-
sured. Free estimates.

908-769-5509
PAINTING- Let a woman
do your painting. Neat,
clean quality work. In-
sured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
P A I N T I N G - T o m '
Hanson Painters. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 908-469-
5 9 5 2 or 1-800-479-
5952.

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room, Exte-
r ior . Free e s t i m a t e s .
Sheetrocking & tiling. Ref-
erences avail. Fully in-
sured. 908-725-5997;
1-800-750-5997
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. refs. Call
Paul 908-846-7186

Pro PAINTING CO.
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
•Offlce*/war«houses
•Churches/Condot
•Maintenance painting

727-5121
R.J.'S PAINTING

Where quality counts
5 year guarantee. Profes-
sional craftsmen used.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured.

908-707-4447
Special spring discount

20% off

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler & Furnace clean
up, ef f ic iency test ing
emergency service calls,
heat & hot wii lor in
stalled. 722 8225
PLUMBING « HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain donning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634
PLUMBING A HEATING
-Al l big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
St Answers. Evening &
weekend appts. for work-
ing f am i l i es . License

l, 725-2530

4220
Roofing

BEST ROOFING
Roofing & Siding Contrac-
tor. New roofs to roof re-
pairs. Specializing in ALL
TYPES of roofing. Indus-
trial, Residential & Com-
mercial. Fully insured. Call
for free estimate

908-231-9146
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY GUARANTEED
& INSURED

908-7551835
J & D ROOFING

A HOME IMPROVEMENT
No Job too big or small.
All work fully guaranteed.
Free estimate. Free gutter
maintenance with every
job. Call Dave 725-8879
or John 253-9332.
JT PENYAK ROOFING
COMPANY— Residential/
Commercial. Roofing, gut-
ters & repairs. Over 30
yrs. exp. Insured. All work
guaranteed. Call Joe 908-
753-4222
ROOFING CONTRAC
TOR— Cafice Construe
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.

ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Carpentry/Painting. Free
Estimates. Call Bill 908-
873-3759

WATER PROOFING
ROOFING: New roofing,
Leaks repaired, Masonry
repairs, Brick cleaning,
Water repellents. 20 Yrs
experience. Free est i-
mates. 908-545-1773.

4230
Wallpapering

rior/Exterior, wallpapering.
Very neat. Free estimates.
Call today 756-7583.

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

BATHROOMS REMOD-
ELED— all plumbing re-
pairs, carpentry & tile
work. Very reasonable
rates. Lie. #1710. 908
5480052
COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
ING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING— Affordable
quality • free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser
v ice. License # 8 9 1 7 .
Please call 752 8808.

DOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBINO &
HEATING, INC

DRAIN CLEANING,
CENTRAL A.C.

Fast same <l<iy sorvice
evenings and week ends.
L i e . # 4 3 6 9 . 908 725
8239 or 908 356 1029

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Expert
paperhanging. Neat pro
fessional. Free estimates
CalUoan 908-526-0251.
A DELICATE TOUCH- Ex
pert paperhanging, reli
able, meticulous, afford
able. Recommended by
paint stores and interio
decorators. Call Adele Lee
at 908 231 0485.

PAPERHANGING
No job too small. Paper
hanging Institute Certi
fled. Free estimates. In
sured. 908 925 7360

PAPERHANGINO "CHECK
MY SEAMS" Reliable, ex
pert paperhanging. Work
guaranteed. Certified by
The Pnpcrhangm/! Insti
tute. Call Lynni; at 908
789 2127

WALLCRAFT— Lxport pa
porhanf{in|<. P;nnl trim &
c e 111 n f\ s. Reasonable
rates. Insured, (roe est
Norm 908 819 8016

WALLPAPERING BY FEM
ININE TOUCH- I'I.MSOM
ulilv rates. Prompt HIT
VICO. Free ostlmnlcs. Ni
Job loo small. Coll 231
0282.

GOOD
r CALLED IKE
tiOMB IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALISTS LISTED
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3090
f i t * Marietta,

i A Bazaars

<t t: •& it

CRAFTERS WANTED
CALL 788-7303

• CRAFT MAKERS •
Quality arts and crafts
people wanted for expan-
sion of an existing year
round crafts show. This
new and exciting concept
requires no labor hours
and a minimal rent com-
mitment. Call today

(tOS) 806-8300.

2100
Free to a Good Home

DRAPES- wall to wall,
Brown. 908-545-5917
FIREWOOD- Cut & aged
firewood. Pis call 908-
625-4742 or 707-8915.

CRIB— Maple, Jenny Llnd
style, brand new. $125.

Call S4S-BB7B.

2110
Furniture

•EDROOM SET- l l pc .
girls, light wood, $900,
very good cond. 908-322-
7445 after 6PM
BEDROOM SET- 4 pa,
white, desk, hutch, 3 & 6
drawer dressers-$350.
469-1735 after 3PM
BEDROOM SET- child's
3 piece set; desk & much
more. Moving! pis call
908-647-7325 after 7pm
BEDROOM SET- Italian
Provincial Frultwood, king
size, 5 pieces, like new.
Will sell separate. Asking
$800/B0. 908-560-0268
BED— Formica cap't and
matching chests - $300.
Natural wood dresser w/
hutch - $95. 755-5738.
DININO ROOM SET-
Beautiful,6 pc, contemp.,
bone/brass comb. incl.
lighted hutch. Like new.
S650/B0. 297-8778.
DININO ROOM- Beauti-
ful Walnut, complete,
e x c e l , c o n d . Lge .
60"china cabinet, buffet,
6 chairs, table w/lv. w/fit-
ted pads. $700. Appt.
only 908-889-2045
DININQ ROOM- Queen
bedroom set, trundle BR
set, chairs, more. Must
Sell! 908-722-5911
DININQ ROOM- Traditi-
ional (Thomasville) 11 pc.
solid oak Ig. oval table.
Glass Cover $1375. 908-
494-6848
DR S E T - tab le w/3
leaves, china closet & 6
chairs-$275. Toshiba
Microwave-$4O.722-6493
leave message.
FAMILY RM— 8pc. set,
all wood, sofa, 2 chairs,
lamps, etc. New $1000,
$350/B0. 908-382-7813
LAZYBOY- 2pc. Blue
sectional couch, full bed
& recliner built in, 2 yrs.
old, excel, cond. $975.
Plus-bedroom set-2 night
stands, dbl. dresser w/
mirror, chest of drawers.
$550. Call 968-7399,
after 6pm
LIVING RM— sofa, otto/
coffee table, rocker, 2 ta-
bles, lamps. Tan/rust
country plaid. $395, will
sell part. 908-769-6985
LR SET— new $295 sofa,
loveseat & chair; new-
$400 rug now $99. Can
deliver. 874-7170.
LR SET— Sofa, love seat,
chair, tables. Exc. cond,
traditional. Asking $1200.

908-S49-0720
RECLINER- Mauve, ex-
cellent condition-$95.
Call 908-297-6347

SECTIONAL S O F A -
ottam, 6 piece, rust pin-
dot velvet. $125. Call
560-9336
SOFABED— black nauga-
hyde-$125; Queen water-
bed w/bookshelf frame-
$150. 819-8625
VANITY DRESSER
$200— China closet,
$250. Cherry lamp table,
$135. Queen Anne bench,
$50. Cocktail table, $65.
Mahogany DR table,
$500. Mahogany knee-
hole desk, $150. Stacked
bookcase, $395. Ma
hogany chest-of-drawers,
$135. Plus a store full ol
quality used furniture &
household effects: Tables;
chairs; desks; lamps; mir-
rors; picture frames, etc.
PRICED TO SEEL! Collins'
Corner, 23 Dumont Rd.-
(opposite bank), Far Hills.
908 2340995
VICTORIAN ERA OAK
BAR— Brass top and fool
rail, two stools and shelf,
blue tweed sofa, rottnn
stools, 908-369-5797
WATERBED- Quoen
Size, headboard with mir-
ror nnd shelves, dnrk
wood, '4 drawers plus
heater. $150. Pis call
908 707-8389.

2120
Garage Safes

NOTICE: All GARAGE S-
ALES advertisements are
PAYABLE IN AOVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

BERNARDSVILLE- cloth-
ing bag sale, Fri. March
27th, Sat. March 28th,
10 AM no early birds. Out-
doors at ENCORE 123
Claremont Road.
BRANCHBURG- Rt 202
to. A River Rd; (Rescue
Squad): White Elephant
Sale! March 28th, 10am-
3pm. Clothes, furniture,
books, household items

2120
Garage Safes

BRID0.EWATER- North
Ave..- (off Milltown Rd.)
Sat. March 28, 9AM-2PM,
MULTI FAMILY YARD SALE!
No Early Birds Please!!

CRANFORD- 105 Cen-
tennial Ave., Sat. March
28, 9am-4pm. Antique
carved sewing machine
cabinet, vintage clothing,
complete set china, wed-
ding gown size 10, wash-
ing machine, portable
dryer, Litton mlrcrowave
oven, new silk flower ar-
rangements, door wreaths
& crafts, misc. hh items,
antiques & collectibles.

SO. FLAJNFIELD^~i424
Clinton Av«., Frl. 3/27 &
Sat. 3/28; 10-4pm. Old
furniture, china, glass,
Jewelry, clothing.
SOMERSET- 248 Qlas-
tonbury Ln.; (off Demott
Ln.) Sat & Sun, March 28
& 29, 96PM. Rain or
shine, sofa, bunk beds,
wter bed, TV's, electrical
appliances, baby items &
much more. Good quality
Items Must sell, moving
overseas.
SOUTH BOUNDTROOK-
204 Beck Ava.; BASE
MENT SALE! Sat. 3/28, 9
AM to 3 PM. Household
items, clothing tor adults
& children, toys and more.
WARREN— 14 Hunter*
Trail; Sat. & Sun. March
28 & 29, 9-5, Large vari-
ety. Prices negotiable.

2130
General Merchandise

ABAROAINI
FINAL LOW LOW MARK
DOWN OF THE SEASON on
winter clothes. Blue dot
sale! Bargain rack too!
OIOAWTIC SALE at DIANE
SMITH QUALITIY CON-
SIGNMENTS, 1 Hilltop
Rd., Mendham NOW AC-
CEPTING.: Quality de-
signer spring clothing (all
sires) for women, men, in-
fants, children & vintage
clothing. ALSO WANTED
TO CONSIGN: Antique
furniture & other quality
furniture, jewelry, quality
collectibles. Will consider
buying outright. CALL
NOW before the shop fills
up for spring. 201-543-
6 1 9 9 . Tue-Sun, 11-
5:30pm. Wed til 8pm.

ACCORDIAN- 120 Bass.
$125. Showcase $110.
44 Toby mugs $500.
China cab. 356-6680
A L L E N C H U R C H
ORGAN- 1961, model
TCI, 2 manual 32 peddal.
full AGO console, $2500.
469-0991.
ALMOST NEW- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, accessories.
ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SI0NMENTS. 123 Clar-
emont Rd., Bemardsville.
Mon.,-Fri., 10-6pm: Thurs
t i l 8pm. Sat 10-4pm.
NOW OPEN ENCORE'S
ANNEX. Specializing in
finest quality home fur-
nishings, collectibles &
antiques. Consignments
accepted by appt. Co-op
space available. 908-
766-7760.
ANUAL USED BOOK
SALE- by Friends of the
Westfield Memorial Li-
brary. 550 E. Broad St.,
Westfield. Apr. 1-5. Mem-
bers only Apr. 1. 9 AM-
noon (Membership may
be renewed at the doorl.
Public sale hours: Apr. 1,
1-9 PM, Apr. 2 & 3, 9 AM-
9 PM, Apr. 4, 9 AM-3 PM,
(Half Price) & Apr. 5,
noon-5 PM (Bag Day).

ATTENTION BANDS-
2 Full P.A. spkr. stacks. 2
2x15 bass bins, 2 2x12
mids , 2 JBL horns.
$10O0/negotiable. MUST
SELL ! 908-537-6941 or
537-2396.

BABY GRAND PIANO
Chickering 1935, ma-
hogany finish, 5'3". Com-
pletely rebuilt 1980.
e x c e l , c o n d . 90 8-
232-4819, anytime

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights, over

bought, corporate rates to
public, limited tickets.
$249/couple. 407-767-
8100 ext. 210, Mon-Sat.
9-9PM
BAR WARE- Crystal &
glass 100pc-$50; book-
case 10', dk plne-$50;
Asst. bolts, nuts & screws
in cose-$50. 494-6848
BEDROOM— Thomasville
triple dresser, night ta-
bles, amolre Queen.
$9O0/BO. Call 549-0160
BR SET— Teak 6pc ,
$1500 ; d lnet te-$25;
kitchen set, gas grill,
dresser. Call 281-6830
CHINA CLOSET- $75;
Hutch-$75; Ladles coats,
size 12-$15; drapes,
green-$25; Table$10;
hood & electric stove top-
$10. 722-8171
CHINA CLOSET- walnut,
44"W, 70"H-$30O; Tiffa-
ny chandller-$75; Exer-
cise blke-$40. Excel.

5?
COPY MACHINE— Mon-
roe, asking $500 w/sup-
plies. Good for home use
or small business. P.G. Li-
brary 234-0598
DENTAL LAB ITEMS-
benches, equipment &
supplies. Pis call 908-
722-7130

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-800-859-9495
DININO ROOM- provin-
cial glass top table & 6
chairs; dryer; outdoor fur-
niture; twin beds; 2 dish
sets; silver & gold flat-
ware; etc. 908-526-4054

2130
Genera/ Merchandise

DRUM SETS- Pearl Ex-
port, 5 piece, like new,
$750. Slingerland, 5
piece, black, $575. Both
have Zildjian cymbals.
JMA 4 piece, complete,
$325. All prices nego-
tiable. 908-685-2295
EXERCISE/WEIQHTS-
Marcy EMI machine $500
or Best Offer. Call 908-
276-1475
EXERCISER- DP Air
Strider, Walker/stepper,
monlter, new, used 2
timas. $250. Call 707-
8389 after 6PM
OOLF CLUBS- Lady's
set. Mixed bag. $80. Men
Irons 3,5,7,9 $30. Mixed

HARD WOOD FLOOR-
ING— wide plank oak &
cherry, white maple and
white ash. Mack & Co.
215-679 8393
HARNESS- Set'oMarge
draft horse harness, all
leather, brass studded,
long traces, hames &
lines Included. $800. Ex-
cellent condition. Please

HOUSE SALE^ Ln/ing
room, bed, dresser &
household items. After
4_Pi l f ^ 9^0940.

INTRODUCTJONsT.r
A way for people to meet
people, every week m
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-559-9495
MEDICINE CABINETS-
16" long-$25; 3-fold-36 •
$50; 5 bulb wall light-
$25; car alarm system-
$300. or BO's. Call 908-
218-3315
MOUNTAIN BIKE- 87
Cannondale, mens, 19",
15 gears. Good cond.
ready for action $500.
Bike anywhere. 789-1257
M~0~V IN G 0 ¥ T 6~F
STATE— selling house
contents. Furniture & col-
lectibles, including '71-
'75 Hummel plates. Sleep
sofa, tables, bedding, etc.
Call 752-0059 for appt.
MOVING— Must sell fast.
Reasonable. Long green
drapes/yellow shears. Por-
table movie screen. Large
attic fan. Chest of draw-
ers. 908-725-4189
MULTI GYM- Rowing ma-
chine DP BodyTone 300.
orig. $125; asking S75.
like new. SEARS Exercise
Bike- orig. $157. asking
$100, like new. SYLVANIA
20" TV, good for video
games S25. Mediter-
ranean couch & loveseat-
gold. brown & white
stripes, asking $200.
Good for rec room. Call
908-725-7369, after 6PM
ORLANDO/BAHAMAS VA-
CATION- 8 days. 7
nights, inc. roundtnp air.
cruise, hotel accommoda-
tions & rental car. Oni>
$299,person. Discount
promotions. Call 904-
292-4752
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type. 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372
PIANOS BOUGHT A
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connie's Music Center, 22
Davenport St.. Somerville.
NJ. 908-725-0737
PIANOS— Rent to own.
new from $49 mo. New &
used. Great selection &
prices. All musical instru-
ments avail. Pianos Plus
Music Center. 1-800-834-
TUNE
PIANO— Knabe console,
Lt. mahogony. DR set v,
credenza, French Proun-
cial. fruit wood. Love seat,
antique. Qn. Ann. walnut.
548-8790

POOL TABUS PLUS
Free delivery, guaranteed
lowest prices. All sizes &
styles. 908- 968-8228
TUBE TYPE RADIOS- 3
RCA. Zenith Vomado. two
are working-$50 for all
?08-494-0993_
REFRJOJERATOR- Amana
20 cu. ft. side-by-side, al-
mond, 68h \ 32w. water
& we on door, 18mo. old.
Superior cond. $695 firm.
Call 574-2321 after 6PM

Advertise in the Classified!

SKI BOOTS— Lange,
mens, siie medium, orig.
cost $300 asking $175.
826-7551 after_6 PM
SKIMMER NATS- for of-
fice party or school re-
union. Add your own hat-
band, $.50. 757-7427

2130
General Merchandise

SOFA- 7 ft. mauve print
$60; 3 LR lamps $10 ea.;
formica kitchen set w/2
Ivs., 4 chairs $35. 2
steamer trunks, needs
work. 2 LR chairs $15 ea.
Tall metal storage cabinet
$15; Dresser, 3 drawers
w/mirror $35; Black &
Decker router, excel,
cond. w/table & assorted
bits $75. 908-245-7914

SONY BOOM BOX- w/
equalizer & detachable
speakers. $60/B0. Call
369-3997
THREADMILL- $250, DP
Airgometer stationary
bike, $250 & Reebok step
$75 or BO. 220-2882.

* • * *
TIRES— GR-78-15. New
car radio complete. New
cobra radar detector. 13"
B/W TV. Table lamps.
Clocks. Magnavox floor
model stereo. New handi-
capped medical walker.
10O yard carpet. China
tea set. Wall pictures &
paintings. Much more.
Moving. 908-968-2387

2160
Wanted to Buy

JUKE BOXES A PIN-
BALLS- any cond. slot,
coke, arcade machine* m
barber poles. Call 609-
587-7819
POST CARDS- Toys,
Games, Trains, Banks,
Sheet Music, Political,
Disney, Worlds Fair, Dolls,
Magazines, etc. 908-534-
5515, ask for Herb
STAMPS- Coins, paper
money, old envelopes,
postcards, baseball cards,
model trains. Call 908-
232-0539.

Advertise
In the Classified!

3000
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

WALL UNIT— oak, 3
piece, lights, excellent
condit ion. $450. Call
908.563^0306
WASHER- Whirlpool, ex-
cellent condition, convert-
ible-$75. Call 769-5826
leave message.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

W A T E R B E D ( k i n g
slz*)— Shelves; lights;
mirrors, $1000. Gas grill
& supplies, $125. Combi-
nation safe $125. Pis call
908-218-0657
WINDOWS- 3 Anderson
Trapezoid, 4 on 12 pitch;
7 high to go on a 20'
span, cost $3800, make
offer 549-4387
WOLFF TANNING BEDS-
New Commercial-Home
Units from $199. Lamps-
Lot i o ns-Accessories.
Monthly payments low as
$18. Call today FREE
NEW color catalog 1-800-
228-6292.

2140
Office FumHun &

Supplies

CONFERENCE TABLE-
walnut, $250. Call 908
685-7600.
DESKS— and office furni-
ture for sale. 469-0991.
DRAFTING MACHINES-
Vemco 18" & 20", wo
rulers. $65. Call 236-
6254.
N0RTHC0M 1A3 PHONE
SYSTEM— 6 lines, make
offer. 908-685-7600

3010

PARROT- Rare, looking
for good home, Green
Cheeked Amazon AKA
Mexican Red Head. 2
cages plus large perch.
Invested $1500. Make
offer. 819-8749.

3030
Dog,

BEAGLE PUPS- 2 fe-
males, adorable, bom 01/
11/92, AKC registered,
champion line, $400. Pis
call 908-469-7196
CHOW CHOW PUPPIES-
M/F, black, red & cream,
born 2/13/92, ready for
new home. Beautiful Eas-
ter gift. Asking $325. Call
908-548-5117
SHIHTZU- female, gold
& white, 6 mos. old.
$200-$3OO AKC papers.
908-463-7363

3050

TRAILER- Linville 4
horse gooseneck with
arge dressing room. 7'
high inside, mats in-
cluded. Good condition.
$5,000. Please call 609-
397-5798.

At
3000

optabiePett

CATS- 2 females 1 yr
old. Beautiful, sweet,
spayed, shots. Pis call
908-985-1172
COMPANION ANIMAL
PLACEMENT- Available
for adoption, ' altered
adults, purebreeds and
mixed breeds. Call 658-
3786.
DISABLED GENTLE
MAN- Wants a male,
100% German Shepherd.
Preferably 1 yr or younger
(wants to train). Pis cal
908-819-4-885

2160
Wanted to Buy

ALL AMERICAN FLYER
LIONEL " H O " a H
GAUuE TRAINS. ALSO
B U Y I N G OLD TOY
TRUCKS - CALL 90S-
218-9728
ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays Highest prices. Call
1-800-464-4671 or 201-
635-2058
AMERICAN FLYER m UO-
NEL TRAINS * OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm
ANTIQUE a. USED- Fur-
niture. Old DR sets and
BRs from 1800's to
1950s. Also misc. pieces.
647-1959.
CASH PAID— for drums,
Keyboards, guitars & am-
plifiers. Please call 908-
359-0124
FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM
GUNS. SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
licensed. Top cash paid.
House calls made, Bert
821-4949
H. 0. SLOT CARS- Au-
rora, etc. Top $ Paid. Pri-
vate collector. 908-298-
8110 after 6PM

HIGH PRICES PAID- for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777.

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE— Somerset Re
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.
RETIRED RACINB GREY-
HOUNDS AVAILABLE -
Greyhounds make won-
derful, docile pets! Please
adopt! For information
package. Please call or
write:

Make Peace
Wtth Animals

RD 2 Box 999
Batkla* RM*«. NJ

07920

3090

Training m Grooming

BOARDING- All ameni-
ties & excellent care. In-
struction, Training, Show-
ing, Clinics-Dressage,
HunterJumper. Visit our
unique indoor/outdoor fa-
cility & see all that can be
yours at PINE HILL,
Branchburg. For brochure
call 1-800-439-7087.
DOG TRAINING- Private
& Group Classes. Results
Guaranteed. Call 908-
689-8566

3100

StSarvtem

STAN'S PET CARE
SERVICE

Going on vacation?...
We'll care for your pet

feathers, fins or fur.
CALL 90B-S4S-S7M
FOR INFORMATION.

4000
SERVICES

4020

A-l RESUMES AND OTHE
TYPING/WP SERVICES.
Professional work. Rea-
sonable rates. Call Patsy
(908) 548-4273
An Computer Service*

•Setup, training, repairs.
Large or small jobs

•Color transparlencies
from your disks-fasti
HPG, Excel, Word, etc.
Axen 908-704-0592

HILD CARE in my
Iridgewater home. Exper.,
ion-smoker, CPR Certi-

fied. Rets, avail. FT only.
Large playroom & yard.
Lunch & snacks provided.
Call 908-725-1185

ATTENTION OFFICES-
We are offering select of-
fices a free candy/snack
service featuring M&M's,
health food & Nabisco
products. This offer is only
made to firms with over
25 employees, as our
equipment & supplies are
limited. Call immed. 908-
757-3733

CHILD CARE PLUS- In
my So. Plfd. home by
state cert. Mom. Ped.
1PR & BLS cert. Playroom
ind fenced yard. Lunch &
snacks. 756-2877.

COMPUTER GENIUS- in
stallations, training. Make
your kid a pro. Cheap
rates. 908-756-7431

CHILD CARE— Exp'd.
mother/daughter team to
care for your child F.T. in
5o. Plfd. home. Fenced
yard, lge. playroom, walk
to park. Snacks provided.
E x c e l , r e f s . 9 0 8-

54-3315

COMPUTER H E L P I -
Confused, Frustrated? We
Can Helpl Software as
sistance, computer re-
pairs & Upgrades. C.S.E.,
Inc. 908-654-9355
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
BASE + , FoxBASE/MAC,
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro program
ming. Customization of
SBT accounting software,
both PC, Macintosh &
Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's. Stephen Dragon
ft A s s o c , 908-757-
73B2.
NEWSLETTERS- bul-
let ins, brochures de-
signed, assembled, ready
for printer by experienced
Macintosh layout artist.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. 908-396-1548
RECYCLE TONER CAR-
TRIDGES AND SAVE-
Most cartridges $45 in-
cluding pickup & delivery.
Guaranteed to work as
good as new. We also buy
empt ies . Call (800)
676-0749.
TYPIST/TRANSCRIPTION
SERVICE- for all types
of work- large or small
computer/word processer/
laser printer capabilities.
Kathy 752-3119 or fax-
469-3322

WORD PROCESSING
Laser Printer, reasonable
rates, fast turn-around,
medical/legal transcrip.
Resume*.

9OS-2S1-O1S3

Advertise
In the Classified!

4030
Carpentry

CARPENTRY- all type
of interior & exterior
Rough 4 finish work done.
No fob too small. Call Leo
908-356-5265 for free
estimate

4040
CttBdCare

AFTERNOONS • NIGHTS -
WEEKENDS- Respon
s-ible Mom of 3 available
to provide lots of TLC for
your child/children in my
safe, non-smoking home
in Middlesex. Full-time,
Part-time or occasional.
Not just a sitter, someone
wtio cares. 563-4281.
ALL YOU COULD WANT in
a Day Care. So. Plainfteld.
Fun & loving atmosphere.
Activities to stimulate
child. Breakfast, lunch
plus snacks. 769-4241

BABY CARE— Birth to 14
mo. in my Westfield
home. Joan, mother of 7,
grandmother of 9, nursery
school teacher, nurses
aid training, exc. refer-
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will consider
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking care of children in
your home while parents
vacation. Have back-up
care. Call 908-654-3118.
BABYSIT IN MY HOME—
by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 722
2035.
BABYSITTINO- mother of
1, will care for your chil-
dren in my Hillsborough
home. fT/PT, Reasonable
rates. Call 359-4757

4040
CMWCare

ERTIF. TEACHER- will
irovide loving, learning
itmosphere for your pre-
ichooier in my So. Plain-
ield home. Non-smoker.
Jurrent refs. 753-6483

SAINTS & ANGELS
ACADEMY- state certi-
ied childcare. Infants,
oddlers & up. Pis call
J08-906-5717
UMMER NANNY-

Boston area college
student majoring in early
:hildhood education is
eeking summer live-in or
lut nanny position. Has
iwn transportation. Refs.
irovided. S08-S43-31S6
ir 617-730-39SS.

CHILD CARE- in my Pis-
cataway home. Mother of
2. PT/FT. Red Cross Certi-
fied in First Aid & CPR.

lease call Karen 908-
968-8236
CHILD CARE- Interview
a screened, Insured pro-
fessional caregiver who
exceeds state standards.
Call MONDAY MORNING
INC, 908-526-4884 or
908-253-9595 to set up
an appointment.

• * * *
CHILDCARE- Infant &
toddlers in my Somerset
home, conveniently lo-
cated off 287 & 527. For
more info, call 937-6994
CHILDCARE- need a sit-
ter at the last minute?
Exp. mom will provide lov-
ing, caring atmosphere in
my Edison home. FT/PT,
reasonable fee. Call 908-
494-6187
EXPERIENCED M O M -
will care for your child
with TLC in my So. Plain-
field home. 754-4954
EXPERIENCED, RELI-
ABLE— Somerville mom
will give lots of love to
your child. FT/PT. Large
yard, CPR certifiied. Refs.
avail. Call 908-526-4720
EXPERIENCE- woman
will care for your child in
my No. Brunswick, Flex
ble hrs. 418-8963
FANW00D MOM- w/exp
& refs. will care for your
infant/child in my home.
CPR & Ins. 889-2094
FANWOOD- Experienced
non-smoking & reliable
will watch your children in
my home. Refs. avail
Fenced y a r d . 908
889-0915
INFANTS & TODDLERS
WELCOME- in my Pisca
taway home. Lots of TLC
Go to work with peace o
mind. 356-2582 by 3:30
LOVING CARE BY SOM
ERVILLE MOM- Toddlers
& up. Central Schoo
area. Call 908-722-6944
LOVING MOTHER- (ce
titled) will care for you
child in my Piscatawa)
home. Lunch & Snacki
provided. 908-463-3069.
MARTINSVILLE/PLUCK
E M I N - Exp 'd , non
smoking mom will care fo
your child. Lots of TLC
activities, lunch & snacks
provided. 908-231-9253

MIDDLESEX MOM- will
provide lots TLC her
home. Snacks provided.
Full Time openings only.
Discount for siblings. Pis
call 908-563-4208
MOTHER- of 1 will care
for your child in my High-
land Park home. Reason-
able 908-572-3533
NORTH EDISON- experi-
enced mother willing to
provide childcare. P/T or
F/T. My home or yours.
756-5118

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

Arts and crafts and a lot
more activities, fenced in
yard well equipped. Li-
censed and state ap-
proved. Only 2 openings
left. Please call now for
free registration at the
QUALITY CARE DAY CARE
CENTER. Located in Pisca-
taway. (908) 885-1327.
PUT YOUR HEARTS *
MINDS AT EASE!- loving
mom will provide full time
quality daycare for your
infant or toddler in her
comfortable Cranford
home. Activities, lunch,
snacks & TLC included.
Playroom, nursery, &
fenced in yard. Please call
Victoria at 272-7557

4040
CfWMCare

ODDLERS WELCOME-
PT in my Piscataway
home. Lots of TLC &
games. Work with peace
if mind. Call anytime,

Santa 908-271-8748

4090
Health Care Services

THERAPUTIC & MEDICAL
MESSAGE-

with Carol Qulntana,
M.Th. (908) 560-1452.

WALLET THIN
BODY FAT

NEED HELP CALL
276-1502 OR 574-292S

Advertise in (he Classified'

4105
Income Tax

4050
Cleaning Services

ART OF CLEANING- bi-
weekly, weekly, homes,
small offices. Let us meet
'our individual needs. Call
r22-2018 Diana

CARPET CLEANING
Residential & Commercial

908-846-1140 after 5
T.J. Enterprises

CLEAN U P - man with
dump truck will clean
houses, yards. Construc-
tion material taken away.
Call 756-2092

* * • •
CLEANING OFFICES

Experienced, reliable, with
references. 469-6365.
CLEANING WOMAN- will
clean your home. Good
references. Reasonable
ates. Own transporation.
"63-1685
CLEANING- Exc. rates.
Exp. in cleaning homes,
apts., & offices. Exc. refs.
Own trans. Call after 7PM-
908-558-7040.
CLEANING- Homes/Con-
dos/Apts. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $40 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/reliable/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574
CLEANING- House or of-
ices, good references.

Everyday. 685-0712
CLEANING- own trans-
portation, excellent refer-
ences & free estimates.
Ka th ia Si lva ( 2 0 1 )
955-9136.
CLEANING- Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554

ABC TAX— Experienced
Accountant. Expert Ser-
vice. Resonable fees. Re-
ferral Bonus. Day & Eve.
appts. New clients

$10 discount with ad
908-469-2319

ACCOUNTANT— will pre
pare individual tax re-
turns. All new clients with
this ad receive 10% or
$10 off tax returns (which
ever is higher). Most re-
turns prepared for $60.
All existing clients receive
$10 for referring new cli-
ents whose returns are
p r e p a r e d . C h e r y l
Edmonds 908-359-4841
eves/weekends

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING 8k

TAX SERVICE
All types of taxes. Expert
Financial & tax counsel-
ing. Reasonable rates.

908-249-12S8

BUSINESS &
TAX CONSULTANT

Michael M. Husbands
1-800-582-4835
908-463-0609

Tax Planning, Preparation
& Electronic Filing for
faster refunds. Free 1/2
hr consultation. Book-
keeping & Tax Services
available yr round for per-
sonal, small to medium
size businesses & new
businesses starting up.
$28 off with ad for first
time clients only.

BUSINESS-PERSONAL
Tax Returns prepared by
Public Accountant.

908-356-3998

CLEANING- Serious
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
c leaned. Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
ends. Call 271-4616.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC-
COUNTANT- individual,
small business & corp tax
return prepared, Bridge-
water area, Susan Sol-
divieri, CPA, MBA. Pis call
908-658-9210

CLEANING- specialists
in move-ins/move-outs,
Bonded. Commerical/Resi-
dential. 908-221-1605
COUPLE CLEANING- Ex-
perienced, good refer-
ences. Own transporta-
tion. Free estimates. Call
Ana 908-654-7083.
HOUSE CLEANING- Re-
liable, Polish women, ex-
cellent references, own
transportation, Call eve-
nings, (908) 753-5535.
HOUSE CLEANING-
Rel iable, dedicated,
woman will make your
home shine. Free esti-
mates, refs., own trans.

752-9061

CICERALE
TAX SERVICES

Professional Income Tax
Preparation. Individual/
Business, Federal/State.
18 yrs. Tax & Financial ex-
aerience. Small Business
Specialist offering com-
plete Bookkeeping, Pay-
roll, Controllership & Ad-
ministrative Management
Services. Visa & M/C ac-
cepted. Present ad. Save
$20. Piscataway.

908-699-9499
800-281-9499

DAVID E. NATHANSON-
Incorne Tax Preparer

Free consultation
908-906-8646

Present this ad for
10% discount

HOUSECLEANING- by
two experienced women
with good references. Re-
liable & responsible. Wilt
clean your house, condo,
apt, office in Somerville/
Bridgewater area. Call
271-1474
JAK CLEANING SERVICE,
INC— specialize in office
cleaning. Free estimate.
Fully insured & bonded.
828-4098 or 422-8655.
L. A. CLEANING SERVICE
10 yrs. exp. Work guar-

anteed. References avail.
Call 241-9418
POLISH WOMAN- look
ing for housecleaning jobs
or as housekeeper to live
in/out. 908-862-0289
Two, young Portuguese
ladles will clean your
home, office or etc.
Reasonable pr ices,
eferences available.
CALL (201) 865-9745.

4090
Health Care Services

COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

GEORGE E. FILEPP
Public Accountant. Com-
plete professional Ac-
counting Services. Finan-
cial Planning. Financial
statements & Tax Returns
by appt. 908-725-8292

HARRIET I. BUNK
CPA

Specializing in full ac-
counting services & tax
preparation. 16 years ex-
perience. 550 Union Ave.,
Middlesex, NJ.

908-386-0779
IN-HOME TAX SERVICE

Personal: $25-$45
22 years exp.

Pis call 908-722-3814
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED- Pick up &
delivery. Call 526-9026
leave name & number.
JOHN E. LENNOX- Per-
sonal & business. CPA.
Your home/my office. Rea-
sonable rates. 369-7882

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
TAX CONSULTANT

Notary Public. Federal
N.J., Pa. & N.Y. returns.
Reasonable rates. Your
house/mine.

908-762-5713
M-l INCOME TAX

Rt. 130, No. Brunswick.
Form 1040-A $48; 1040
$58; 1040 & sen. A $68;
NJ return incl. Add'l state
& schedules extra. Expires
3/28/92. 908-297-7733

PAUL W. QRZENDA
Cer t i f i ed Publ ic Ac-
countant. Tax Returns
Prepared & Accounting
Services. So. Plainfield
Area. 908-769-8602

THIS SPECIAL ON MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY

WanI to get rid of that bike the kids have oulgrown? How about lhat
chair that doesn't match your new furniture? Or lhat trumpet you
haven't picked up in ages? II you're selling...we can connect you
with a buyer and even better, we've got a bargain for you?
Now you can run a 4 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers for 2
weeks lor only $7.50. Your ad will appear in 17 publications and
reach more than 400,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone is
looking tor what you don't wan!. We connect buyer and seller.

USE YOUR CHARGE

Additional lines, add $1.00 for each

• 4-line limit

Mt-a^^v

Fill In 1 character ptr box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary.
Remember to include phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name —

• Must be paid in advance — |
cash, check, VISA, or MasterCard
(no refunds) I
• No copy changes
• Offer limited to noncommercial 1

ads '

• Selected merchandise horn our I
For Sale classifications only. No
Real Estate or Automotive ads. No I
Garage Sales, flea markets, sales I
and bazaars, or pets. .

• Offer valid only with this coupon I

Address

Phone _

City

VISA/MC #

State. Zip.

Mall with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, N.J. 08878
I
I

r Offer Expires 6/30/92 1
Exp. Date:

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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4105
Income Tax

RICHARD L. FELDMAN-
member NATP, fed &
state returns, reas $. your
house/mine. 821-1440.

TAX PROS
REFUNDS IN 3 DAYS
$25 TAX RETURNS

908-752-6444
908-756-1400

Dunellen/Plainfield loca-
tions. Eves. & weekends.
No appt. needed. New
client* save $10 w/ Ad.

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

By Public Accountant
Business/Personal

908-356-3998
TAX RETURNS- prepared
by Certified Public Ac-
countant. Reasonable
rates. 968-3874 eves.

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

AFFORDABLE WINDOW
TREATMENTS

Curtains, pillows & reu
pholstering. Your fabric o
ours. 908-750-4272

CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS
Expert Work

Reasonable Prices
•08-276-3281

CARPET SERVICE- spe
cializing in repairing, anti-
que, oriental & hook rugs
Removal of Wrinkles
buckles. Stretching & re
installation of new & use
Carpet. Since 1950
908-369-8970

4110
Instruction/Education

ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
Special attention given to
nervous people. 20 yrs.
exper. 908-766-8566
BECOME A PARALE-
GAL— join America's fast-
est growing profession.
Work with attorneys. Law-
yer ins t ruc ted home
study. The finest paralegal
program available. Free
catalogue. 800-362-7070
Dept. LE721

CLEAN UP « HAULING

tt Attics-Garages-Yards ft
Removal of all types o
rubbish, debris and appli
ances. Prompt service

INM
908-464-9369

CLEANUP & LIGHT HAUL
ING- of all types. Fre
estimates. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Call Ton
908-781-0400

GIVE YOUR CHILD THAT
EXTRA ADVANTAGE— En
thusiastic teacher w/10
yrs. exp. & masters de-
gree. Certified K-12 &
special education w/read-
ing cer t i f icat ion. Call
Jayme at 908-422-7757.

GUITAR LESSONS- with
Johnny Charles. Jazz,
Blues, Rock & Country. All
levels. 908-218-0690

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 42 yrs. expert
ence. Senior citizen disc
Shop at home service
W. Canter 757-6655.

DEBRIS
REMOVAL

We clean up
•basements

•attics
•garages

•concrete & yard debris
Also minor demolition &
removal. Prompt reliable
service at reasonable
prices. Call JCP Carting at

908-889-8048
We Show UP!

GUITAR LESSONS- your
home. Prof, musician/
teacher v./BM. All styles &
levels. 908-351-7058

METAPHYSICS
AT ITS BEST

Call for help with lifes
worries. 908-220-0526
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636

DEMOLITION- Old ga-
rages and sheds dis-
mantled and removed.
DEBRIS REMOVAL: con-
crete, asphalt, wood, etc.
Call JOE COLUCCI -
(908) 752-1092.

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
all levels & ages, Clasical,
Theory, Many yrs exp.
Middlesex 356-5951
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hillsborough and area.
Call 369-4937'
PIANO LESSONS- pri-
vate, beginners to ad-
vanced. South Plainfield
studio. 561-5094.

PIANO/ORGAN- in your
home by professional.
Jazz/Pop/Classic. Begin-
ners welcome. Roberta D.
908-249-1489

DRIVEWAY/PARKING LOT
SEAL COATING- Resi-
dential/Commercial. See
our display ad in the Busi-
ness/ Service Directories
in your local Forbes News-
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
NJ. 908-234-2700
GOLF CLUB REPAIR-
Get a grip on your golf
game a "new" grip that
is! Let GRIPS, Etc. replace
those old worn out grips
now before Spring arrives.
$35/std. $55/ cords. Call
Greg at 908-874-7158,
pis. Iv. msg. Custom club
making & f i t t ing also
avail.

TEACHER ON LEAVE-
will tutor in your home.
English/Reading K-12;
Math K-8. 908-388-4499

4120
Insurance

GUTTER « LEADER
CLEANING— Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.

HEALTH INSURANCE
Self employed? Premiums
too high? Do you want
major group coverage at
affordable rates?

Call 908-422-0942
LOW COST HEALTH

INSURANCE
I nd iv idua l , fami ly or
group. Plans designed to
meet your needs. Any
Doctor or Hospital. Great
maternity plan.

1-800-870-0715

4140
Legal Servtcms

GUTTER « ROOF CLEAN
ING A REPAIRS- house
trim painting & tree trim-
ming. Very reasonable.
Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEW 757-S347

GUTTER MAN— Cleans,
repairs & installs leaders
& gutters. Free Est. 709-
1610 or 1-800-870-1610

JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards. Call
Joe 287-1281.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Ride-on mowers,
trimmers, weedeaters,
chain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699-
0326.
MOVING? Apts., Homes,
Offices, Pianos. Lic.#
00550. Palmlerl Mov-
ers, 908-3B6-24S4

ATTORNEY AVAILABLE-
Closings, Refinancings,
Leases, other Real Estate
matters, wills. Reasonable
rates. Linda Gotlib 908-
906-0737
ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.

MOVING?— Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-7733.

4150
Loans & Finance

SSNEED CASH?$$
Debt consolidatiion, Mort-
gage, Business or Per-
sonal Loan? Free Info on
1700 sources. 24 hrs.
908-424-0642, Ext. I l l
CLEAR YOUR CREDIT
LEGALLY- cal l 908-
276-1097

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

AC CLEAN U P - Base
ments, attics, Contrac
tors. Please call 1-800
427-8195

NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.

PIANO TUNING
Over 25 years experience.
Wayne Smith,

908-654-3618
CUSTOM REUPHOL-
STERY- Home, Office,
Auto, Marine. Fabric or
plastic slipcovers. Foam
rubber, large fabric selec-
tion. Fully insured. Hish-
meh's Custom Upholstery,
112 Mountain Ave., Mid-
dlesex 356-2082
SPRING CLEAN U P -
Basements, attics, Con-
tractors. Call 1-800
427-8195
UNCLUTTER YOUR LIFE

Reclaim Lost Space
Rejuvenate closets and
corners/basements and

attics
Simplify/Organize/Utilize
Free needs assessment

Call The
CLUTTER CONSULTANT
789-0436 after 4pm

EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!

Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-$55.
Forbes Newspapers now taking names
for neighborhood delivery in Metuchen.

Must be 18 yrs. or older and have reli-
able transportation.

CaH Today 908-781-7900 Ext. 7303

4190
Party A Entertainment

Services

A COMEDY MAGIC a FUI
SHOW- for Holiday, Of
fice, Birthdays w/exotic
animals. Clip ad & sho
boss. Call Mr. Magi
NOW! 908-322-7077.

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own I
censed balloon port ii
Whitehouse at 6pm daily
May thru October. One o
NJ's oldest and most ex
per ienced bal loonin
companies! Special 20tl
anniversary price $13
per person.

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN
TERTAINMENT- For chi
dren (4 & up). Fun fillei
magic show & balloon an
mals for all. Reasonabl
rates. Call Constantine
806-7743.

• •
DIAMOND T - OJ Service
Affordable, quality enter
tainment. We beat every-
body's prices! 757-0209
GOOD TIMES DJ SER-
VICE— "Specializing in
fun" 1 hr free, no chargi
forOT. (908) 777-0227
NEED HELP WITH YOUR
PARTY, LUNCHEON OR
GET TOGETHER?- Plan-
ning, decorating & more
Call Helen Helps 908
753-9816

PUDDINS
My-Tee-Flne Clownln

Reputation speaks for it
self all occasions comedy
magic and more. Please
call (908) 651-2288.

Advertise in the Classified!

4210
Professional Services

COVER LETTERS/
RESUMES

Designed & written by Di-
ector of Personnel.

908-545-0866
ISABILITY/ACCIDENT
OVERAGE- Includes

>400 + in monthly in-
ome. Also coverage to-
wards medical bills.

J.J.Z. ASSOC.
1-800-750-3543

RESUMES
"Professionally

Prepared"
over Letters & Envelopes

Interview Tips
24 hr. turnaround

908-753-7491
ESUMES— Have your

esume crafted by a
uman Resources Direc-

or who knows what it
.akes to get a resume no-
ticed. Professonal printing
and cover letters in-
cluded. Call Resume
Rlghters today at 908
874-5266.

sooo
EMPLOYMENT

5010
Career Training
and Services

OMPUTER TRAINING-
earn database, wordpro-
essing & spreadsheet.
)ne-on-0ne training. Rea-
onable rates. Em 908-
•69-0623.

JOB TRAINING
SPECIAL OFFER

Learn computer basics
WP5.1, Lotus or DOS

for only $50
Also Typing Instruction

Call 908-253-0383
ESUMES DESIGNED TO
IET RESULTS- 10 yrs.
xper. Resumes/laser
Tinting. 968-2895
STAY HOME & make up
to $100 a day or more.
Over 400 companies need
Homeworkers/Distributors
NOW! Call for amazing re-
corded message.
201-305-4694

5020
Cfi/W Care Wanted

BABYSITTER NEEDED-
to care for 4 children in
our Bridgewater home, 4
daysAvk, 7:30 AM to 5

M. Mon., Tues, Wed., Fri.
We seek a loving person
with child rearing exp. You
may bring your own child.
We prefer a non-smoker
who can drive, speak en
glish and live in the area.
$200/wk. Call Kathy or
Joe after 5 PM 231-0759.
BABYSITTER- Daytime
for 2 yr. old in our Cran-
ford home. Call eves. &
weekends 908-634-5824
BABYSITTER- If you
want this choice position,
have a cheery disposition!
Baby twins & 3 yr old in
our Bound Brook home.
Pis call 908-356-6275
BRIDOEWATER- Care
for our 3 mos. baby in our
home or yours. Full Time.
908-356-1392
CHILD CARE IN MY
METUCHEN HOME- FT.
Mon-Fri. Must be CPR
trained, for 7 mo. old on
apnea monitor. 908-
494-5559
LIVE OUT NANNY NEED-
ED— for 7 yr. old girl & 4
yr. old boy, $120/wk.
•lust be able to work Sat.
( some Sun. Ok to bring
wn child. If interested
all 908-781-9791 after
:30PM

MOTHERS HELPER-
Mature, caring woman
leeded in my home 3 half
ays for 3 ch i ldren,
'lease call 769-1983

5040
Employment-Domestic

HOUSEKEEPER- matur
person with own transpor-
taton and references. 10
AM to 3 PM. Response to:
Forbes Newspaper, Box 6
P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
NJ 08876
HOUSEKEEPER- Nes-
hanic Station area for 3
children, light household
work. Call 908-369-5677

5050
Employment-General

ADVERTISING SALES-
PT/FT, Morris/Somerset
County based direct mail
company is expanding
Advertising sales experi-
ence helpful , f lexible
hours, excellent commis
sion structure. Earnings
potential $2OK-$30K or
more depending on time
and effort spent. Commis
sion only. Call Bill Rich at
908-647-0642.
ALL AROUND YARD PER
SON— class B license
req., carpentry back-
ground, dependable, reli
able, references req
Egale Fence & Supply
526-5775
AN EXCITING CAREER-
National Recruiter for In-
ternational Co. seeking
career minded individuals
to consult on color, fash
ion, glamour. Unlimited
income potential, prof,
training provided. PT/FT
722-6583.
APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Good phone voice & com-
munication skills required.
Hours 6-9PM, Mon.-Fri.
Salary plus bonuses. We
offer a paid Training Pro-
gram to sharpen your
skills & help you to in-
crease your earning po-
tential. Dedication & the
desire to be a Winner are
pre-requisites. Office lo-
cated in the Watchung
area. 908-647-4947.

ARE YOU 16 YRS. OLD
OR OLDER?- Tired of
working indoors? Like to
play games, swim and get
a tan? Somerville Recre-
ation has the job for you!
Must be certified lifeguard
nd crazy for kids! Call or

stop in for an application:
Jeadline April 30. Sorrier-
ille Recreation. 25 West
Lnd Ave.. 725-2300. be-
ween 9 AM & 4 PM

AUTO MECHANIC
Ve need an experienced
M mechanic for our ser-

ice department. Top pay
while w o r k i n g in a
leasant atmosphere and

:lean snoo. All benefits
:or the right person. Call

emper Pont lac &
Cadillac. 469-4100.
AVON SALES- All areas.

For information call
1-800-662-2292

B E A U T I C I A N - W i t h fo l-
owing for busv salon in
Bernardsville. Call 908-
766-0529.

BOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT

nsurance brokers and
eneflt consultants.
-5 hours. 3-4 days per

*eek. Perfect position for
ndividual with 2 to 3
'ears bookkeeping expen-
snce interested in flex-
ble, pa rt t ime work

schedule. Responsibilities
nclude accounts payable,
deposits, filing, revenue
losting. Expenence with
omputenzed systems a
ilus, but not required.

Resumes only please:
Hartsteln Associates,
Inc., SO Mt. Bethel Rd.,
Warren, NJ. 07OS9.

CAN YOU RECRUIT?
$70,000 potential. Sales
xperience required. We

need 4 key people. Call
Mr. Smith 908-906-0382.
CASHIER- Full time work
in green house & garden
center. Running cash reg-
ister, assisting customers.
Call Dave, 908-322-
S552. Parker Oreen-
houee, 1325 Terrlll Rd.,

cotch Plains. EOE
CLEANING- Residential
homes in the Somerset
area. Own car a must. Ex-
perience & references
necessary. Salary based
on experience. Day time
hours. Call 908-873-1253
CUSTODIAN- Full-time
o p e n i n g for l i b r a r y
custodian, experience
pre fe r red . 35 hr/wk,
weekdays and alternate
S a t u r d a y s , s a l a r y
$ 1 6 , 4 0 0 . R e q u e s t
application in person at
the Westfield Memorial
Library, 550 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
CUSTOMER SERVICE/RE-
CEPTIONIST- excellent
phone skills, light typing
and filing required. Ability
to answer customer in-
quiries and take phone
orders a must. Garwood.
$6/hr to start. 908-789-
1550 & ask for Joy.
FORMER OR PRESENT-
Caslno dealers for
Monte Carlo Casino
part ies. Black Jack-
Roulette- Craps. 609-
265-8811
DELI PERSON- exp. M/
, P/T or F/T. Stadium Deli

232-4440.
DENTAL ASSISTANT/HY-
GIENIST/RECEPTION-
IST— Needed to fill temp
positions. Also permanent
positions available. Call
Dental Temps, Inc. 908-
388-3083.
DENTAL ASSISTANT- for
irthodontic office. Exp.
referred. Somerville/

Belle Mead area. Full or
'art time. 908-526-0039
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DENTAL ASSISTANT-
Full time for endo prac-
tice. 4 days/wk and ever)
other Sat. No evenings,
benefits, must be reliable
Call Dental Temps, Inc
908-388-3083.
DENTAL ASSISTANT-
Part time, 3 day/wk, no
Sat. Excellent opportunity
in suburban perio prac-
tice. Xray license a plus
Call Dental Temps, Inc
908-388-3083.

DIRECTOR (SUMMER
PLAYGROUND)- position
open M-F, June 29
through August 7, 1992
Send resume and salary
requirements by March 31
to Garwood Recreation
Department, 403 South
Avenue, Garwood, NJ
07027.

DIVING COACH— Ap
plications are now being
a c c e p t e d by t h e
Metuchen Mun ic ipa
Swimming Pool for the
positon of Head Diving
Coach. Applicants should
have some experience in
working with a diving
team. Interested candi
dates should call the Pool
Office at (908) 632-8517.

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE-
Metal Service Center
commercial license, all
benefits. Apply in person
at Peterson and Marsh,
125 Foothill Rd., Bound
Brook or cal l (908
356-6535
DRIVERS, FOOD PREPA-
RATION, COOKING- Wil
train. New takeoutdelive
restaurant. Franklin Twp.
FTPT. Apply: Chicken Ma
gician. Cedar Grove Shop
ping Center. 563-1555.
DRIVER— Full time, im
mediate hire, for experi
enced truck driver to
make tn-state deliveries
Appl> in person. Parke
Greenhouse, 1325 Terril
Rd.. Scotch Plains. EOE

ENTRY LEVEL
GENERAL OFFICE

CLERICAL
LOCAL CRANFORD CO
HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING
FOR AN ENTRY LEVEL
POSITION. RESPONSIBILI-
TIES INCLUDE ANSWER-
NG PHONE. FILING,

FAXING. HANDLING MAIL.
PHOTOCOPYING, ORDER
NG AND SUPPLY INVEN-

TORY, LIGHT TYPING AND
OTHER GENERAL OFFICE
DUTIES AS REQUIRED.
PLEASE FORWARD OR FAX
RESUMES TO :

DIRECT LINE CARGO
MANAGEMENT
SERVICES INC.

11 COMMERCE DRIVE
CRANFORD. NJ 07016
FAX : 908-709-0140
ATTN: KAREN MALPICA

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Somerset Trust Company
a member of the Summit
Sancorporation and one
of the areas Leading Fi
nancial Institutions, has a
secretarial opening in Ex
ecutive Administration,
his position requires a

strong secretarial back-
ground with steno and
word processing 'Word
Perfect 5.1; experience.
Must have the ability to
initiate and handle spe-
cial projects and interact
professionally with cus-
omers and all levels of

management.
We offer a competitive
tarting salary and an ex-

cellent fbenefit package.
o be considered, please

call f908/ 685-8832, or
stop by our Human Re-
source Department at:

34 West Main Street
Somerville, NJ 08876

Somerset Trust Co.
Member of The Summitt

Bancorporation
Equal Opportunity Em

ployer M/F/H
EXECUTIVES

Have you ever considered
a Career in Real Estate?
Come to our Weichert Re
altors' Career Seminar
Thursday, April 2, 1992 at
7:00 P.M. to learn more
about this exciting busi-
ness. Reservations a
must! Please call Sam
Milora at 908-494-6800
It could change your life!

FULL TIME EMPLOYEE
NEEDED— for work on
horse farm. Job includes
stable work and mainte-
nance. Ask for Peter.
369-7671 or 369-7631
evenings.
FUND RAISERS- FT/FT.
Must have car. No exp
necessary. Average $8-
$10/hr. 908-469-9155
GENERAL HYGIENIST-
Part time position leading
to full time employment. A
great opportunity in a
general practice. Call
Dental Temps, Inc. 908
388-3083.
GLUE MACHINE OPERA
TOR— experienced opera-
tor needed for the cor-
ugated packaging indus-
:ry. Good salary, start im-
mediately^ 08-685-7600

* * * *
HELPII

Real Estate Sales— New
& used Agents! Full & part
time positions available.
We're very busy & need
help! For confidential in-
terview call Lorraine

CENTURY 21
Diamond Realty, Inc.

(908)271-0099
MAGE CONSULTANT-
or International Co. to

teach color analysis,
wardrobing & total image

nhancement. Local train-
ing provided. PT/FT. call
108-821-1412
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INTERIOR DECORATING/
SALES— Mature-minded
business-oriented Indiv.
Will train. 457-0738
KENNEL ATTENDANT-
Full time attendant five
days a week to eventually
live on premises. Apt.
supplied in exchange for
four nights on duty. Must
have some experience
working with animals and
able to supply references.
Call 908-755-0227, bet.
10AM-4PM Mon-Fri.

LAWYER
on a contingent basis re
garding a judgment owned
by a client being applied
towards bankruptcy pro
ceedlngs.

Call 1-800-760-3543
LEGAL SECRETARY

Growing law firm near 287
& 78 seeks experienced
litigation secretary with
excellent skills and knowl-
edge of WordPerfect. In-
surance defense back-
ground a plus. Competi-
tive salary. Benefits.
Reply to:

Office Manager
Purcell. Ries. Shannon,

Mulcahy & O'Neill
P. 0. Bov 754

Bedminster, NJ 07921
908-658-3800

LIFEGUARDS- For Court
tryside Manor, Basking
Ridge. Top pay, must be
18 or older, have first
aide: lifeguarding & CPR
certificates. Guards need-
ed from Memorial Day to
Labor Da>. Contact Arvan
Property Management at
908-873-1144, between
9am-4:30pm

MANAGEMENT
Fu l l or p a r t t i m e .
Contempo Fashions is hir-
ing & training energetic,
motivated self starters.
Work your own hours.
Party Plan management
anoVor direct sales experi-
ence a great plus. 908-
815-9545 for interview in
your area.
MANICURE- wanted.,
full time. 526-8050.
MECHANIC- County golf
course. Repair & mainte-
nance of turf grass main-
tenance equipment. Me-
chanical experience re-
quired. 722-1200 EOE
M E D / S U R G ASST-
RECEPETIONIST- Der-
matologist's office. FT PT.
Must have some minor
surgical exp or training.
Send resume to: Box 8, c
o Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds. P.O. Box 699,
Somerville. NJ 08876

Advertise in toe Classified!

MEDICAL OFFICE- PT,
Cranford area. Hours
12pm-5:30pm Mon. thru
Fri. Position requires a
caring and dependable
person wtio enjoys work-
ing with people. Experi-
ence preferred but will
train. Call 908-276-3132.
MODELS/ACTORS- Top
NYC photographers, hold-
ing open call for models
all ages and types for test
screening. Call 908-232-
2182 for appointment.
NEW YEAR NEW CAREER
Part t ime A full time
persons for telemarketing
positions in Union based
company. Exper. an ad-
vantage but not essential
as training given Excel-
ent pay package for

tht right people. Call for
further info & interview
Carl 908-686-5788

NOW HIRING
$400 A WEEK

We have been expanding.
To continue our growth,
we need help. No experi-
ence necessary; we train!
No layoffs or slow down.
Car needed. Must be able
to start immediately.

•08-968-1114
PARK RANGERS- Game
wardens, secunty, main-
tenance, etc. No exp.
necessary. For info, call
219-769-6649, ext. 8183
9am-9pm seven days.
PARK RANGER- County
Park Commission. Re-
sponsible for park visitor
assistance including edu-
cation, conservation &
management interpreta-
tion of natural resources
& park regulations. Two
year degree • two years
full time experience re-
quired. 722-1200 EOE

PLASTICS
QUALITY INSPECTOR

Open for inspector with
2-3 yrs. injection molding
experience. Position in-
volves various shifts, use
of test equipment, gages
etc. Full benefits, 40 hr.
week, applicant must
have own transp. call per-
sonal 908-789-0900 Le-
rmer Packaging Co. 520
South Ave, Garwood, NJ
EOE M/F

* * * *
PT/FT INCOME OP-
PORTUNITIES AVAIL-
ABLE- $ 1 0 0 0 $ 2 0 0 0
per month. Plus profit
sharing plus medical/den-
tal. For information call
Mr. Z, 908-846-6955

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced professionals
and newly licensed, ener-
getic beginners wanted
for dynamic local real es-
tate office with a history
of longevity and a reputa-
tion for professionalism &
ntegrity. Call Gwen at
Barrett & Crain Realtors,
908-232-1800.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Long established real
estate firm looking for 2
full time, aggressive and
determined salespersons.
Personal training and
excel lent commission
schedule. Call for inter-
view, 908-968-3600, ask
for Mr. Goodman.
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* • * *
REAL ESTATE SALES

Now interviewing— posi-
tions available for New
Construction site, week
days & weekends. For
confidential interview call
Lorraine

CENTURY 21
Diamond Realty, Inc.

(908)271-0099

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Experienced. We need 4
covering Somerset &
Hunterdon Counties.
Contact Broker

908-322-8480
REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS, Hill
sborough. We are looking
for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether
licensed or unlicensed,
we can get you started in
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours, un
limited earning potential
and hands-on training.
Call Judl Hitt, Manager,
908-359-7100

Advertise
In the Classified!

REAL ESTATE SALES
Business is booming we
need Salespeople. 100%
commission plan no ex
penses. Newly licensed
welcome. Call Ray, Cen-
tury 21 , McGee Real-
tors, Rt. 202, Branch
burg, 908-S28-4440
REAL ESTATE SALES- 3
office firm, est. 1937
seeks agent willing to de-
vote individual, personal-
ized attention to our cli-
ents & customers. 60% to
million $$ associates. No
franchise fees. Fischer
Realtors, Whitehouse,
Basking Ridge, Washing-
ton, 908-534-4025
REAL ESTATE SALES-
Get Serious! Now is the
time to start a career.
This is a no lay off, op-
portunity-filled industry. If
you are willing to be li-
censed, be trained and
work hard, we will help
you achieve your goals.
Call Pat for more informa-
tion. 908-685-8200.
Retail

START NOW!
Full & Part Time

Ideal for Students, 2nd in-
come or career. $10.25
to start. Rapid advance-
ment for positive, hard
workers.

908-704-8555
Sale*

HELP!
EXPLOSIVE GROWTH

Full TimePart Time
New high demand service.
Outstanding pay program.

Call 908-873-2607
SALES REP- Needed for
newly established video
production company. Ex-
cellent commissions. Call
908-396-4821.
S A L E S / C R A N F O R D
AREA— pre-sell sales for
Bev. division. Ability to
open new accts & service
existing accts. Commis-
sion, incentives - car al-
lowence for an aggressive
sales rep. Call 201-485-
3200 for appt. 9-4PM,
Mon-Fri.
SALESPERSON- Business
machines incl. copiers
(Xerox;, typewriters, dic-
tating units. Sales exper,
preferred, Base salary
plus commission. Car al-
lowance, hospitalization
available. Manufacturer
Sales & Product Training.
Interview appts.

Shanahan's Stationery
908-725-2000

1-800-225-1061
SECRETARIES W/W.P.

High Power Temps needs
Dependable, Qualified
Temporary Employees to
fill job orders from our
client companies in this
area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 Ea«t Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08808
908-580-9155

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST- Growing
fast paced firm seeks pro-
fessional to handle vari-
ous duties. WordPerfect a
must! Salary $19-20K.
Call Karin (908)668-
7300, Preferred Place-
ment, 27 Moutaln Blvd.,
Warren.
SECRET*BY - estab
lished So. Plainfield Co.
Must be versatile and ex-
perienced in all aspect of
small office. Diet., W/P,
and some shorthand a
must. 9 to 5 preferred but
can adjust. Rate approx.
$7.50/hr. Groat future.
Reply P.O. Box 382, Bod
minster, NJ 07921.
SECRETARY^ P/T lemrh
Starting 3/23 6/23. Hours
flexible. Good phone man-
ners, data ontry, detail-
oriented. Prof phone man-
ner mandatory. Call 908
469-4135, 8pm-9pm
SECRETARY- Wood
Products Sales Office in
Peapsck, NJ. Must have
2 4 yrs. exper. & type 60
wpm. Experience in Word
Processing & use of PCs
preferred. Submit resume
w/salary history & require-
ments to: Secretary, P.O.
Box 636, Peapack, N.J.
07977. No phone calls
please. EOE.
Secy/WP't — Immed.
openings In Peapack/
Bridgewater. Long term
temp jobs. Call now.
ToleSearch Personnel

201-927-7870
SUPERINTENDENT-
Apartment houses, experi-
enced, own tools, plumb-
ing, carpentry, painting
skills, good apartment,
benefits, references. Start
$360/wk. 908-722-9425.
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TELEMARKETER- Per
son to set appointments
for direct mail advertising
company. Rex. hrs. Expe-
rienced only. Call Bill Rich
908-6470642.
TELEMARKETING— part
time, evenings Monday
thru Friday 6 to 9 PM.
Saturdays 9 AM till noon.
Excellent salary between
$5 to $10/hr. No experi
ence necessary. All wel-
come. Call After 6 PM
356-4555^
TRAFFIC ASSISTANT
WANTED- for traffic/pro
ductlon department for an
international medical pub
llshing firm, located in the
Hillsborough area. Indi-
vidual should have excel-
lent knowledge of Word-
Perfect 5.1 & working
knowledge of Lotus 123.
Excellent typing skills nec-
essary. Shorthand not re
quired, but helpful. Must
be detail-oriented & able
to function in a fast
paced office. Please sent)
resume to: Chancey
Wesner, P.O. 3085, Prin
ceton, NJ 08540
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
DAYTIME— Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad
seeking trainees for Emer
gency Medical Techni-
cians. Valid N.J. license
required. Min. 4 hrs./wk.
Contnct: Diane Holzmillor
a| 908-233-2501
W A I T E R /W A I T R E S S
COCKTAIL- Experience
preferred, full time.
Bridgewater area. Call
526-1677 after 11AM.

W A I T E R S / W A I T -
RESSES- FT/PT with ex
perience please. Call or
come in. Hillsborough
Diner, Rt. 206, Belle
Meade. 908-359-2770.
WAREHOUSE- light In-
dustrial temp, assign-
ments. Call for appt. to
register. Connections Per-
sonnel, 322-5200.

Advertise
in the Classified!
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CERTIFIED NURSES
AIDE- Part time 7AM-
3PM. Only cert i f ied
aides to apply. Good
working conditions & good
benefits. Raritan Health &
Extended Care Center,
633 Rte 28, Raritan, NJ
08869. 908-526-8950
CHAIR-SIDE- PT pos-
sible FT. Experience pref.
Call for interview, after
7pm (908) 754-9593.
CHIROPRACTIC AS-
SISTANT— Energetic,
healthy person to contrib-
ute to a busy chiroprac
tic's office. Clerical skills
required; people skills &
ability to communicate a
must. If you are willing to
be responsible to contrib
ute positive energy to this
office's health goals, send
resume to: Dr. Snyder, 1
W. Cliff St., Somerville, NJ
08876

DENTAL ASSISTANT- FT/
PT positions avail in oral
surgery office. Experience
preferred. Pis call 908-
464-4664
DENTAL HYGIENIST—
Part time 2 evenings a
week for busy Westfield
general practice. Call
908-232-3550.
DENTAL- for Westfield
office, Hyg-enlst- PT/FT,
experience, will ing to
learn STM; Receptlonlst-
PT, exp. organized, ability
to handle billing & collec-
tion. Exc. telephone skills
essential; Astlatant- PT/
FT some exp. necessary,
dependable * caring per-
son, x-ray license pre-
ferred.
Salary commensurate
with skills. 201-659-6711

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

1 person needed for our 2
offices. Princeton: Mon 4-
7, Thurs 4-8, Sat 8 12.
Hillsborough: Tues 12-7,
Fri 1-4:30. Full front desk
duties. Call Mrs. Shanker
at (609) 921-2202.
NURSE- part time; RN
preferred. Busy Somerville
Allerglat's office, rues. 4
8PM, alternate Sots. 8
11:30AM, plus relief.
231.-9625 ask for Eve.
PROGRAM SPECIALIST-
County Therapeutic Recre
atlon Dopt. Responelblo
for planning and Imple
mentation of seasonal
recreation programs and
special events for indl
vlduals with disabilities.
Degree in Therapeutic
Recreation, Special Edu
cation, Recreation or re
lated field required. Cnll
908 526 5650 or TDD
908 526 4760 EOE

5070
Empfbyimnt-
Managerlal

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
No limit earnings poten-
tial. Record setting Inter-
national Marketing Com
pany now open In Taiwan,
Hong Kong, Canada &
USA. PT/FT. We train.

908-789-3710
MUSEUM SHOP MAN-
AGER— 25-30 hrs/wk for
university museum. Man-
age volunteer sales-
people, bookkeeping, In-
ventory. Retailing experi-
ence helpful. $10/hr.
Available August 1. Re-
sume to J. Bianchi ,
Friends of the Zimmertl
Art Museum, George &
Hamilton Sts, New Brun-
swick, NJ 08903

5070
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SNACK BAR MANAOER-
preferably supervisory &
food handling experi-
nence. Pis send resume
to: William L. Welgel, 24
Meadow Road, East Brun-
swick, 08816

soao
Part-Time Employment

ALL ROUND HELPER
Somerset Area. Medical
claims, driving, shopping,
business affairs needed
by elderly lady & disabled
son. Approx. 3 hrs. per
day, $5/hr. Car nee. 908-
247-7594, Phil.
AVON SALES— All area*.

For information call
1-800-682-2292

CASHIERS * STOCK
PERSON- P/T, No expe-
rience needed. Apply at
Waldgreens, 300 South
Avenue, Garwood or Call
(908) 789-1990-Ask for
Mr. Bio we.
DELI HELP- must be 18
yrs. old, experlonce pre-
ferred. Call after 3PM
968 8399
DENTIST ASSISTANT-
flexible hours, morning or
afternoon, some exp. pre-
ferred. Sent to: GMC, P.O.
Box 4, Raritan, NJ 08869.
HEATTMHCARE A«•
SISTANT- for adult day
care program. Varied du-
ties. 9:30 AM to 2:30 PM.
725-0068

JEWELRY SALES
Dream Job w/top national
co., average $180-2 eves/
wk. Call 908-725-3916
MACHINE OPERATOR-
Part time, for glass grind-
ing & polishing. Middlesex
Borough. 9AM-3PM. Pis
call 356-1461
PARTTIME— We have
several opportunities with
flexible hours that will fit
your schedule. Up to
$400/wk. Call 752-1060.
PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
T I M E - while earning
great income. Free train-
ing & earn kit free. Call
Val with Discovery Toys
Pis call 908-381-5851

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY- (2 positions).
Must be detail-oriented
with excellent memory
and pleasant phone man-
ner. We need self-starters
who enjoy diversified du-
ties. Knowledge of Word-
Perfet & Centrex phone
system a + . First person
9am-12 noon. Second
person lpm-5pm. Call
Sharon at 908-707-8282
or fax at 908-707-1045
SECURITY- Somerville,
part time weekends. Sat
& Sun, 4PM-12 midnight;
11PM-7AM; Sat 7AM-
3PM. Applicants must
have HS/Diploma or GED,
working telephone, verifi-
able references, neat ap-
pearance, valid driver's li-
cense , c lean pol ice
record. Experience pre-
ferred but will train. Call
908-526-1147. EOE.
STABLE WORKER/TRAIL
GUIDE— County riding
stable. Evenings/Week-
ends. English horseman-
ship & knowledge of hors-
es required. Pis call 766-
5955. EOE.
CREATIVE ENERGETIC
PART TIME MOVEMENT
TEACHER— needed to
work in Middlesex area
with pre-school & geriatric
clients. 215-493-4161

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

Earn extra cash
flexible hours

3 to 5 days per week
6pm to 9pm

in our Bedminster office
$7.00 per hour

plus commission
for further Info

CALL

RICH MARKERT
FORBES NEWSPAPER*

908-781-7900
Ext. 7302

TELEMARKETER- for In-
surance Co., morning
hours, exp. preferred but
not nocessary. Call (908)
302-1990 ask for Joe or
Don.
TELEPHONE SALeS- No
exp nocossory. Hourly
ruto i commission. Eves
& woekend. Start Immed.
908 906 7872.

f EMPORIUM OFPMS ~
BEST

Benofits
Paid Holidays
Pay Rates
Bonuses
Medical Plans
Training
Froo Gifts

Call for appt. B28-SM7
WEAR « SHOW- ladles
fashion jewolry. Two eves.
$125. No Investment.
Free kit. 908 756^3068.
WORK YOUR OWN
HOURS— Demonstrating
Now Pnrty Plan. Glftwarq,
Precious Moments, Col-
lectibles & Musicals. Call
lor froo catalog also
booking parties.

Donlse, 908 704 8728

5090
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NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote on
cost, please cell
1-800-334-0531.

CHAUFFEUR/
GARDENER- Good refer-
ences. Call eves. 908-
526-6722.
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Former Quaker meeting house now a 20th century home
EDISON - Situated on a private

Jane off Woodland Avenue in Edi-
son is a clapboard homo that was

ceilings inside are eight feet.
The first floor consists of a

27.GX9 entry hall with chair rail
id llbuilt in 1800 as a Quaker meeting and period wallpaper. The staircase

house. n a s

1707 Woodland Ave. has plenty and
the original cherry banister
spindles. The 27.6X14 living

of amenities, not the least of which roorr> has east and west exposure
is the location. The house is on for sunlight, while a paneled work-
1.32 acres featuring mature plant- '

M I D D L E S E X

HOUSE TOURS
well-cared-fbr ljeds, and one

250 year-old Copper Reach tree.
The house is located near Edi-

son's public school system, and is
20 minutes from Newark Airport
and GO minutes from Manhattan. A
bird .sanctuary is adjacent to the
property.

The house itself features win-
dows containing much of the origi-
nal hand blown glass. The original
wide plank pine flooring is stij)
there, but narrow plank pine floor-
ing was placed over the original
when the house was purchased in
the 1940s by J.P. Stevens. The
flooring has been recently sanded
and treated, while both the interior
and exterior are freshly painted.
The kitchen has been modernized
and redesigned for maximum utili-
zation of space. All of the views
overlook the private lane, a period
barn and rolling hills. Most of the

ing fireplace is centered for good
positioning of the furniture. The
13X17.5 dining room has a new
brass chandelier, and period wall
sconces with .silver trim and a
chair rail. Trie 17.5X11.5 den has
built-in :;hf-lvir>K and a working
fm-plaer. Sliding doors lead to a
half moon flaj; :;tono patio with
brick and state benches along the
nm. An original Dutch door exits
to the side portico.

The 1.12X21.0 kitchen has mod-
ern convenience:;, including high
hat lighting, butcher block counter
tops, double sinks, a new gas stove,
a dishwasher, and a skylight. The
laundry area is off the kitchen and
there is a large pantry dosed and
built-in .shelves for collectible:;.

The second floor has a 17.2X14.4
master bedroom with bath and
double- closets. The bath has a new
commode and tiled floor. Two
other bedrooms measure 14X10
and 14.2X11.4 respectively. A sec-
ond bathroom also has a new tiled
floor, commode and sink with a
large linen closet. A hallway with
new carpeting leads to a back s
case.

TIPSHEET
1707 Woodland

Pm., Ecfison
JUMngprtaH $428,000

2.5
New carpeting,

frtshty repainted interior and ex-
tfirior, updated kitchen, original
tmd btawn glass windows, dou-

oHnot centra! air
!, he* water

Turn} Ufi&m 0991)
•cfcoofau EcSson public
schools
A « * t B»M in tSOO, addiSon in
1940
OfMffitMUM* Through &#>}•
dorff mmn, Sysan D/ea-
tencter, 2S6 ScaJh Ave., Far*-
wood, 322*7700

Trie third floor h&s another bed-
room, 14.4JX16.ri arid a r/.-droorr,,'of-
ficc- measuring &.5X15.S The room
has a window sc-at ar.d shelves.

A nev/ly carpeted staircase de-
scends to the double car garage,
which features an overhead garage

This historic home at 1707 Woodland Ave. in Edison was built in 1800 as a Quaker meeting
house.

priced at $429,000.
Edison has a long history dating

back to 1870 when Raritan Town-
tair- door opener, original laundry room ship was incorporated. Settlers

arid full basemer.V The house is from New England and E-orope re-

DUNELLEN
Agnes Filo to Roger Perrine, 407

Mountainview Ave., S138 000

EDISON
Frank Bulkilvish to Robert & Moni-

ca Murdock, 108 Craig St..
$140,000

William Del Vecchio et al to
Joanne Bardell, 906 Edison Glen
Terrace, $105,000

Joseph & Susan Dembroski to
John Gerecs, 144 Ethel Road

Property sales
S63.000

Carmine Amabile to Diego Cartinc
136 Floyd S t $167 500 "

Kenneth A. Mayer to Gary & Prr/3is
Frederick 107 George Ave.
S260 000

R.B. & Lois Mulligan to Raymond
Mistretta 54 Giggleswick Way
S264.000

Michael & Marilyn Baza'ev.-s^ :c
Fu & Yu Pi 16 Hansen Drive
S232.000

Helen Stankunis to Patrick a Cma,
McNulty. 44 Milt Road. S95.000

Ralph & Thea Davison to Sean &

56 Morgan Drive Seymour Ave. $i3-3 COO

HIGHLAND PARK
Aral Pate) to Kalhenne Bb 201 S.

Usa D '
S121.5O0

Baiactiaosr-r ^.ccery to Vrs~z'-
Shaji. 31 Partch Place S133CO:

Hector i \ e i t a Eie'arte to Sava-
g e & K\&-^
Drive ;232O00

R E De. C-: 343 Pfainfieid
Ave. STO'XO

S'.eohe- i 3ar&ara Chnsbe to p a -
Tracke-Aicz 1714 Raspberry
Court $63 OX

23 Piafsny Sevfenth Ave. Sa3 000

METUCHEN
124

Hil ls ide Ave. S23- 0OC

m o r e *> S_$.an R :•- .=-• :• . • . • ; . •• 2:3

9 John St. S127 50C

ers
Call your local Weidel office before 4^Tou bmT amthing.
It could be the smartest call vou'll e\er nuke!

Richard A. Weitkljr, rrcsident Wadcl HomeFtnders Network - \WU make the market \voifc tar vou

M( MIKIW
BRANCHDURG Como stv this '. vf.ir old Viotpn«n Iwnf iaru
over ? »cre» Prtvali) icuut in Ihn middl" ot tami coumn is sdli C
all maioi roads Call lot a pnvato slwwnj todav UM.X$
CALl VrtlOEL BRIDGEWATFH ,>W t

AV «

«MfM

*4

M«\l - 1 \ » OMMIIOV
J Iv.lavin i.inrl! ,vi ! .,,-„, ,,:|t, ,,,„„, \ oa,,,0,.

Close In sdiu'ls. ijoll, ipi'inmiiiii .ml ••.'vpinno SUV .'IS
CAII Wl IDF 1 mill Vil WAI I I I ,.)i>tll t;n.s 8.W

Jrnimr^

•MO FAMILY!
BOUND HHOOK Conw M'c Ihn; iwo lanirlv wilh laigo ii)oms. now KX»(.
sppitfitfo uttlttws HtKttvncVit v.ifd SKM.SJOO
WllDll nHIDGtWAIIJI (MS) (W5 8.W

MILLSPOBOl'OH

um\iio«i:s v̂ n ro*nos::
11ASM\CI WiVii l'oa;,H;. .'••' ' .v : f M «"•: :a^o ?• .r : -V.P<J

tvOTt wl' i i « i Pa! m kiKiipn Mwmoi't slony« • « jar<ge M.nuies
ficm78 $i::.000
VHHtX RRIDGES The Wst kxalior wry quol and pinile Sky-
iighls. dwk. ? twins S liwciait1 . w lusl a i f * amenmes. S99.700

FRANKLIN T\Vr ^ocu^' Hill 2 bediocm low^nomp in immaculate
i-oreMion $99.iW

BHIlVifWATER f w bnHonirs. ! CiilH. rp* kilrfifn and assumabie
moilnngi' $79.011

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (9081 635 8200

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
Brldaawitat
676 Roule 206 N
Building 2
(908) 665 8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday tnn
(908) 735-5900

Flemlngton
Route 202
(908) 737 1551

HIMtborough/
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(908) 359-7100
MortjMB Irani
(609)737-1000

Martinsvllle
19-18 Washington
Vallty p. iad
(908) 469 6300

Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

EIDEL
REALTORS

Since 19] 5 OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAY'S: 830AM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 830AM-6PM

»••,- ,v( ,-.i- ^v.iji' . ! - ; ' . . rjis--:

• .v\j jas v a ! S'2-AV
CALL V&KXl HILLSBOHOUGH

HILLSBOROUGH - Youf uttiimate goal in We. next to lame and fortune,
is owning your own home Well, here it is! Affordable end unit 1st (I
condo. 1 bdrm, balcony, maintenance tree Price riant at S69.9OO
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908) 359-7100 ...7 S113.500

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania

A Member o\

GENESIS "T
RELOCATION SERVICES

placed the Lenni-Lcnapc Indians,
the original inhabitants. Because
the township was made up of rural
villages, overall identification with
the township was difficult and

communities began creating sepa-
rated towns around 1900.

Edison is named after inventor
Thomas Alva Edison, who spent a
great deal of the late 1800s in the
Menlo Park section of the town-
ship.

Realty notes
Use Klebe of Eds,.'1, a real estate professional

.'.•:'". Burgdortf, Realtors recently qualified for the
s:a:e's f.Mi.on Donar Sales Club 'or the 21st con-
secL'Vve yea; ~^e also qualile^ - Burgdorff's Pro-
2_c=''s CL-5 and President's C j , requiring at least
S-2 ~ ' z-. worth of production.

3-e is a certified relocation adviser and has twice
c i ' e d for the state's Silver Achievement Award,
•eounng S5 million worth of transactions in one
yea-. ILSE KLEBE

To be featured in Realty notes, please send
information, along w'rth a mug shot, to:

Dean Pappas
Forbes Newspapers

44 Franklin St.
P.O. Box 699

Somervllle, NJ, 08876
For more information, please call 722-3000, ext. 6335.

60 parcels worth $75 M
available at RTC auction

SOMERSET - Approximately $75 million worth of raw land, im-
proved lots and multi-family residential projects will be offered during
the first major land auction in New Jersey to be conducted by the
Resolution Trust Corporation (RTC). According to Ross Ford, director of
the RTC's Metropolitan NY/NJ Sales Center (METCO), the auction will
be held in the afternoon of April 21 at the Hilton Hotel on Davidson
Avenue. The auction will involve 60 parcels — 46 in New Jersey, 10 in
Pennsylvania and four in New York.

"Unlike pre\ious auctions in the area which were designed for the
homebu\ing public, this auction will bef specifically targeted at builders,
developers and real estate investors," said Mr. Ford. "Many of the avail-
able sites consist of substantial tracts of raw land, including 311 acres in
Ringwood. 170 acres in Mansfield, and 145 acres in Rockaway. For
serious builders and developers, this auction clearly represents a rare
opportunity to acquire one of the region's most precious commodities —
land — and reposition themselves for the future."

Ford pointed out that while nothing will be given away, the auction
process will help to determine the market value of properties as they
exist in today's marketplace.

"To paraphrase the old Wall Street maxim, savvy buyers will recognize
the value of these parcels at today's low price levels because they will
clearly be worth more in the future."

According to Mark Glannon, auction coordinator at METCO, builder
financing with attractive terms will be available with a minimum 15
percent down payment to those who close within 60 days. The financing
involves a 5-year interest only payment at 8 1/2 percent, with the princi-
pal to be paid at the end of term.

Larry Latham Auctioneers, Inc. of Scottsdale, AZ, one of the nation's
leading auction firms, has been contracted by the RTC METCO to
handle the auction. Further information and a complete list of available
parcels may be obtained by calling 1-800-756-8883, or by visiting the
auction office which will open March 9 at 1030 Stelton Road in Piscat-
away, just off Route 287 at Exit 1 opposite the Middlesex Mall.

Clothing drive launched
for Working Wardrobe

SOMERVILLE - The com-
munity service committee of the
Somerset County Board of Realtors
began its month-long drive to col-
lect career clothing to be donated
to Working Wardrobe. Working
Wardrobe provides outfits at no
charge to women who are in-
terviewing for jobs and who cannot
afford to purchase appropriate
clothing for interviews.

The committee is particularly
seeking spring and summer cloth-
ing of all types, including under-
garments, skirts, stockings, blous-
es, suits, dresses, shoes, slacks,
sweaters, handbags, scarves, jew-

elry, and briefcases. While all sizes
are welcomed, there is a particular
need for larger sizes

Donated clothing may be
dropped off at any Somerset Coun-
ty real estate office. Clothing
should be cleaned, tagged with the
size, and on hangers. The real es-
tate offices will deliver the clothing
to Working Wardrobe headquar-
ters. The committee's goal is to de-
liver 100 outfits by the end of
March.

FOr more information, call
Eileen Burlinson or Cheryl Sheas-
by of Burgdorff, Realtors' Warren
office, at 754-3700.
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9010
Homes under

$130,000

CRANFORD
ODD ONE

Second floor of 2-family
house, 3BRs, full kitchen,
LR, DR, Basement, ga-
rage. Priced to sell
$119,000. Call

RAY BROOKS BROKER
908-245-3223

9010
Homes under

$150,000

CRANFORD- 3 BR, LR,
DR, kit., end. porch, full
bsmt., detached gar.,
alum, siding, quiet area,
conv. to rail trans.
$148,500. 201-628-
9394.

Advertise
in the Classified!

9010
Homes under

$130,000

CRESTW00D- Adults
(55+) 7,500 homes,
clubhouses, 40 styles
from $2O,O0O-$142,5O0
Beautiful & secure - FREE
BROCHURE- HEARTLAND
REALTY ASSOCIATES, P.O
Box D, 480 Rt. 530, Whit
ing, NJ 08759. 1-800-
631-5509

This is the time
to take charge of
your life!
Gef your Real Estate
license now—and
be ready for
the boom.
With the lowest interest
rates in almost 20
years, real estate
activity will be
booming
in
1992!

NJ. Real Estate Commission
approved prelicensing course
LIMITED
TIME
ONLYI

$5995

MIDDLESEX- by owner
469-8359 Pin neat, Cape
Central Air, 2 bedroom
starter. $139,500 HELP
U-SELL P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-
2800

For details call
1-800-544-3000
Daytime, Evening &
Saturday classes
now forming.
Major credit
cards
accepted.

\\NeicherV
Real Estate

School

Mending (his school
will nol obligate you
to become tmpioyed
with our affiliated
Real Estair Broker(t),
nor guarantee you an
Interview or a fob
with our affiliated
Real Estate Brokers)

MIDDLESEX- by owner
805-9240. Ranch, living
room, Eat-in-kitchen, 3
bedrooms, New carport.
Open House Sun., 1-4 PM
15 P i e r r e p o n t Ave.
$119,900 HELP-U-SELL
P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800
MIDDLESEX- by owner.
Transfered, Brick, Lake
home. BIG lot. $123,900.
HELP-U-SELL P,FT,M,Bkr.
469-2800
NEW BRUNSWICK- 3
BR, new furnace, bsmt.,
full attic, $98,500. Exc.
investment, Call 908-525-
2534 or 908-873-8123.
NO. PLAINFIELD-
$129,700-Owner Fin. to
qual. buyer. Lovely Dutch
Gem! 4-5BR, Watchung
area. All new utils., Porch,
Deck & more! Bring
check.

Santa Cross Broker
908-4*4-1100

Eves. 908-757-0320
OCEAN COUNTY- under
$80,000 will buy this wa-
ter f ront bungalow on
Cedar Run Creek with
easy bay access. Forever
views of natural wildlife
presrve and fishing and
boating at your back door.
G. Anderson Agency Real-
tors 1-800-444-8507
PISCATAWAY— by owner
463-3617. Completely
Redone. 3 bedroom Colo-
nial. New roof' window.
$144,500. HELP-USEU
P.FT.M.Bkr. 469-2800

9010
HOffWS IfflCfW

$150,000

PLAINFIELD- by owner
469-2240. Clean 2-
Family seperate unit,
$1400 per month income.
$124,000. HELP-U-SELL
F,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800
PLAINFIELD- by owner
980-0048 Modern 2 Fam-
ily, East End, North of
Front $129,900 HELP-U-
SELL P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-
2800
SO. PLAINFIELD- Cape
Cod, 3V2 BR, close to
school s/shoppingArans.,
EIK, full bsmt., new fur-
nace, many items recently
upgraded, deep yard in
good area. Reduced to
$129,900. By owner.
908-756-0890.
SOMERSET- 1 family
Ranch, finished bsmt., 5
mins. from all transp. &
marke ts . Asking low
$140's. Lots of extras.
Must se l l ! Call 908-
828-5329
SOMERSET- 3 BR
Ranch, IV2 baths, fin.
bsmt., CAC, $129,900.
846-1245
SOMERSET- by owner
Newer 7 rooms. 2 Bath
plus garage. Was S148K.
$132,500 HELP-U-SELL
P.Ft.M.Bkr. 469-2800

Somervtlle
COZY CAPS

5 mins to everything. Per-
fect 2 BR Starter home.
New HW heater; HW BB
heat. 4 yr old furnace, re-
modeled bath. Asking
5114,000.
BURSDORFF REALTORS

201-S40-M09
MorrUtown

SOUTH BOUND BROOK-
by owner 563-0570 4
bedroom, fireplace. 2 12
baths. Cape. Open house
Sun 1-4 PM. 36 Johnson
St. S124.900. HELP-U-
SELL P.FT.M.Bkr. 469-
2800

9010
Homes under

$150,000

WANT TO SELL/BUY
FASTI— w« specialize In
matching motivated
sailers with qualified
buyers. 1-800-486-2955
Uc. Realtor

9020
Homes for Sate

NORTH OF ROUTE 22
Brldgewatar
Custom Ranch home with
3BRs, IV2 baths, LR with
fireplace, DR, Kit., base-
ment, garage, and cov-
ered rear patio on BIG lot!
$214,900.

Warren
BEST BUY IN TOWN

Two story Colonial with 4
5 BRs, 2 full baths. LR
with a real wood burner.
HUGE country kitchen.
BIG enclosed rear party
room, full basement, ga-
rage and nice inground
pool! $199,500

Watchung
HILLSIDE

CONTEMPORARY
Gorgeous setting for this
Home! I1-" acres of na-
tures best and a Home
that has it all! Call for a
private showing of this
masterpiece. $299,900

ERA
J. ZAVATSKY

• ASSOCIATES
REALTY 908-755-1200

BEDMINSTER- The Hills.
excel, commuters loca-
tion. Better than new, 3
BR- loft, finished walk
out bsmt. half duplex.
enjo> >our own backward
& d e c k w \ i e w s .
$179,900. Ask for Lana
Remav of Branchburg
908-685-5900

BOUND BROOK— 2 fam
il> duplex. 6 12 rooms.
basement & attic both
sides. S179.900. Call
356-5897 or 725-4783.

Advertise in the Classified!

9020
Homes for Sale

BRIDQEWATER
GREAT LOCATION

Sprawling 4BR Split, eat-
in kitchen, big DR, Fam
Rm boasts raised hearth
brick fireplace, oversized
2 car garage. 1 acre prop-
erty. Quiet cul-de-sac
street. $234,900.

CENTURY 21
McOEE REALTORS

908-526-4440
BRIDOEWATER- Custom
raised Ranch, 1 acre lot,
landscaped in-ground
p o o l , many e x t r a s .
$305,000 by own«r For
appt.. 908-722-4909
BRIDOEWATER- Immac.
4BR. l v j bath Colonial is
conveniently located in a
great family neighborhood
in an excel, school sys-
tem! Make an offer today!
$139,900. ERA AMERI-
CAN DREAM, Realtors

908-253-9000

BRIDQEWATER- Linden
Street, New Home avail-
able Jul> 92 occupancy.
$169,900. Call Ray at
908-722-1559 or 908-
218-9098

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400.000 readers
with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DUNELLEN
HANDYMAN!

3 BR. 1 bath Colonial.
Needs TLC.

$90,000
Harper Ag«ncy968-3100
DUNELLEN- b> cmner.
All Cedar Colonial. Fire-
p l a c e . 1 of a k i n d !
S180.000 HELP-U-SELL
P.Ft.M.Bkr. 469-2800
EDISON- 3 BR. LR, DR.
EIK rt sunlight, FR w v,et
bar. deck. CAC. finished
basement, walk to sta-
tion. S159.900. Please
can 2S7-2196

9020
Homes for Sato

EDISON- Large 4+ BR
3Vi bath, new country kit
fplc, finished bsmt, yea
round Jacuzzi rm & en
closed porch, inground
pool, deck, 2 car de
tached garage, large mas
ter BR suite, walk in clos-
et, skylight & Jacuzzi tub,
100x100 lot, fenced
landscaped, heating
plumbing, AC & electric- 3
yrs old. $262,000. Cold
wel lbanker 908-494
7700, Shirley C.
FANWOOD- Expanded
Cape. 3/4-BRs, LR, DR
Fam. Rm., CAC, IVi
baths, New bath, finishod
bsmt. $174,900. Cal
908322-6067
FRANKLIN TWP

COLONIAL
Excellent spacious colo-
nial on cul-de-sac, LR
13\22, DR 11x12, FR
11\18, Eat in kltchei
11x18, Master BR 17x13
w.'bnth & 2 walk in col
sets, 2nd BR 18x11, 3 BR
14x9. First (Ir laundry
room. Total 21/2 baths
Two car gnrage. Gas heat
Central air. Close to NY
transportation.
MET 3350 $185,000

COLDWELL BANKER
SCNLOTT

REALTORS 908-494-7700
Metuchen Edison Area

HILLSBOROUOH- Cus
torn Cape, 3 t Brs, 2
baths, 1 car garage,

oung neighborhood.
$175,000.

Century 21
Medea Realtors
908-526-4440

MIDDLESEX $123,888
STARTING OUTT

Start Right. Call to see
this just listed two bed-
oom Cape with two car

garage. Located in the de
sirable Ashland Road
area. Hurry! Call 469-
3900.

CENTURY 21
GOLDEN POST REALTY

908-469-3900

CP£X MO-USE SUNDAY *-5 PM
CtJNTON TWP

ONE Of A KIND:11

yens M < 533S 8CC W4£6G»
WARREN OFFICE 908-757-7780

WATCHUNG
LOTS OF PRESTIGE

Dramatically sel an 1 ' ^ acres o* professlona'iy
landscapBd p<operty. this Country Frsncr,
Manor home >s (he epitome ot posh D"vate
living graciously appointed w/oniy the <<ness
amenities, including a QOu'mei kitchen. 2-story
toyer tv/epJit siBi'case. master suite f p
and everything lor the discriminating Duyer
Call now lor a private viewing $1,450,000

READINGTON TOWNSHIP J129,900
Rta 22 Easl. old Colonial, busmsss ions, in-
homa business. 2 ston/. cor lol Now a resi-
dence B003-317B.
BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

Call us now to find out about
our Guaranteed Advertising.

FLEMINGTON BORO
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

wrti a variety of use) Four family commercial
dwelling, m A-1 condition' On double lol, lap
the posentiaJ $329,000 096-4014
OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777

aranteed
Advertising
Every Wfefc

Guaranteed Advertising is Gua™̂
just the start of all we'll
do to sell your home
under our exclusive
"Fast Start" Program.

. Safe
ft" Start"

Jim Weicherl
Weichert. Realtors

* !<"^UT *&

COLONIAt BI-t£VEL

2** ¥/. BO i«07
BEDMIMSTER OFFICE 781-1000

LEBANON TWP
BIG POTENTIAL - SMALL TAXES

OLDWICK OFFICE 908-419-7777

HILLSBO ROUGH
JUST REDUCED

Thre* bedroom home with living room, o.nmg
room. EIK, basement, garage, spacious loi
Owner an*iou5l $K5,0OO HB-4850
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 908-874^100

BEDMINSTER
THE HILLS/MAYFIELD

"C ' mode
twdroomi;i

round lioo' end un<! 2
Firepiace.'patio Window tfea-in Firepiacepano Wi

imnnia inciuLlea $114.900 BD-2459
BEDMINSTER OFFICE 781-1000

BEOMtNSTER
BRIGHT * AIRY

G'Mt locHion. unDei*v»Di* price Tru oo<
*ont last. EIK. FP. g*f»Q« p«H«ct kx 111 ttm«
Ouytt two to" Mint J 132,900 BD-246?
BEOMINSTER OFFICE 78 MOOO

MANV1LLE
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE!

' * • r ' tM. AT ?/ 44

*» fH " I « / / 4

HILLSBOROUGH 908 874D1OO

NORTH BRUNSWICK

'>tie.B-! a, \\',*, h'/i ';» 'iff,',

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Four Dedroo"! two and one-halt bain Colon at
with basement, garage, family room wiffr fire-
place in one of Soutn Brunswick! best netgh-
Mrrinods Won t '.ast Only S214.900 SB-?706
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE 908-297-0200

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
^.iviffi Center Townnouse Betier lhan new.
Fiji' ampnides tor onry $23:'montt\>!> Incredible
pr.re Of $116 900 Hurry' SB2690
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE 908-297-0200

PISCATAWAY $119,900
GET TO THE POINTE

Casil* Pomte wnere two and trvee Dedroom
lownnomes stan a! $119.900 wnn garage
Som© uinns n»ve iwo and one half baths, full
basement and fireplace
EDISON OFFICE 908-494-6800

EDISON 1158.600
A PAST WITH A FUTURE

This darming 'Tea tiettroo"' !«'j f)*t*> WM,

METUCHEN JIU5.000
LOOKING fOR A

CHARMING COLONIAL .

ISELIN
BEATS PAYING RENT!!

COndO, 2 bflrms. 2 full balfis living rm
rm. eai-in Kitchen dose to a'; maior
S104 90C 024-JM5
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200

EDISON
Bast location for N Y comrnuia. 4 bdrms. 2
Daihs. tamdy im garage. Ig rear yard, walk to
N V irains & shopping, Ig sun aech, (OD
school area $225 0O0 024-2072
METUCHEN OFFICE (908) 906-8200

JUST REDUCED . . .
STIRLING • 128 (I. deep DfOperty ,% the selling
'of th.s 4 BR Criarmer. 2 full bins. & fireplace,
convenient to RR/ma|0* highways'schoola
$212,000 WC-9I7
WATCHUNG OFFICE 906-561-5400

A REAL CHARMER!
NORTH PLAINFIELD

Leaaed glass widows, cheslnul trim accentu-
ate this beautiful 4 BR Colonial newly listed at
SI49.900. WC-947
WATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561 -5400

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert.
The American Dream Thun

9020
Homes tor Sale

MIDDLESEX $159,900
WOW! WHATTA BUV1

Spacious Colonial Cape
offering large family room
w/fireplace, country kitch-
en, two full baths, family
room and three large bed-
rooms. Be the first to see.
Call 469-3900.

CENTURY 21
GOLDEN POST REALTY

908-469-3900
MONT0O MERY TWP. -
Spacious 3 BR Ranch, fin.
bsmt., screened porch.
1.3 ac, move-In cond.
Bridgepoint Historic Dist.
$225,000. 874-7659

• • •
NESHANIC- Bost buy in
town. 8 rooms plus, super
clean ranch, 1 I acre.
Low, low taxos. Under
$190,00O/nogotlable. Call
Linda 908-968-3 765 or
908 754-1600.
NEW~~BRUNSWICK- by
owner 2491789. Impec-
cable 12 room, 2-Family,
near hospitals. $247,500.
HELP-U-SELL P.FT.M.Bkr.
469-2800
NORTH PLAINFIELD- by
owner 668 1614 Stone/
Alum. Colonial across
Clock House. Open house
Sun., 1-4 PM, 131 Moun-
ta in Ave. $ 1 7 5 , 9 0 0 .
HELP-U-SELL P.FT.M.Bkr.
469-2800

Plscataway
Only $119,900

FIRST TIME OFFERED
Maintenance-free Ranch
home with 3-BRs, LR, eat-
In kitchen, finished base-
ment and more on big
fenced lot. This beauty
won't last long!

ERA
J. ZAVATSKY
A Associates

R«alty 908-785-1200
PISCATAWAY
Privacy-House set on 1
acre. Seclusion! Very
good for children & ani-
mals. All for $160,000.
Harper Agency 968-3100
PISCATAWAY

TWO FAMILY
Newly listed, great New
Market location. Close to
every th ing. All large
rooms, 2 car detach, ga-
rage, 2-BR each level,
large lot. Estate Sale. All
con t r ac t s p resented
through Century 2 1 ,
Brandt Realty. Asking
$159,900.

CENTURY 21
BRANDT REALTY

908-752-7010 Days
908-382-3499 Eves

PISCATAWAY- by owner
752-6898. Large family
Bi-Level, 2 1/2 baths,
pool, Grandview area.
Open house Sun. 1-4 PM,
9 Lexington Dr. $179,900
HELP-U-SELL P.FT.M.Bkr.
469-2800

PISCATAWAY-
Solid Comfort

For your family in this im-
maculate and young 3
Bedroom Ranch home.
Family Room, 169'XIOO'
lot. Close to schools and
parks. $134,900. ERA,
Suburb Realty Agency,
(908) 322-4434
RARITAN TOWNSHIP
Move in condition, large
4-BR Bi-Level all in coun-
try decor. 23x12 Family
room w/wood stove, DR,
w/w carpet, patio, paved
driveway on a 2 acre lot.
Great commute to Prince-
t o n , area of custom
homes. Asking $219,900.

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty, 908-707-OSaO

SCOTCH PLAINS- By
Owner, cul-de-sac Walk to
schools. 3BR Split w/Rec
room bsmt, 20x14 deck,
beautiful treed lot, 2389
Redwood Rd. $198,000.
908-889-7181

SO. PLAINFIELD- (to be
built) new Colonial, 4 BR,
DR, kit w/dinette, LR, FR
w/fplc, CAC, 21/2 bath,
rear dock, 1/3 acre lot,
full bsmt, 2 car garage,
$239,900. Builder 908-
754-5162

9020
Homes for Smle

SO. PLAINFIELD— By
owner 5 BR, 2Va bath, t
car garage, many extras,
move-In cond. $194,900.
Pis call 908-755-2974
SOMERSET

Opportunity Knocks
Take advantage of low in-
terest rates plus extra $
from In-law apt. Mother/
Daugther with main house
featuring 3 master sized
bdrms, LR, DR, kit, etc...
Apt features LR, BR, bath,
& kit.
MET 3218 $184,900

Priced to Sell Twnhse
2 story end unit. Fireplace
In LR, CA, custom window
treatments, all appliances
included. Pool on site. 21 /
2 baths, 2 BRs.
MET 3387 $104,000

Loc Isn't Everything
But this home has It &
lots more. Affordable,
convenient, 4 BRs, family
room, garage, bsmt, situ-
ated on cul-de-sac. Lo
cated In family oriented
neighborhood.
MET 31B4 $139,800
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 908-494-7700

Metuchen/Edlson Area
SOMERSET- by owner
828-0359 9 rooms,Bi-
Level. Moving to Fla. Open
house Sun. 1-4 PM, 16
Patton Dr. $169 ,900
HELP-U-SELL P,Ft,M, Bkr.
469-2800
SOMERSET- This dyna-
mite Ranch on almost an
acre features 3BRs, ga-
rago, eat-In kitchen &
lots, lots morel A steal at
$117,000. ERA AMERI-
CAN DREAM, Realtor*

908-283-9000
SOMERVILLE

NEW LISTING
Prestigious location near
Somerset Medical Center,
$194,900. Bi-level, 4
bdrms, 2% baths, family
room w/fireplace, 2 car
garage, extra large lot,
many, many extras. Call
Somerset Real Estate
Agency, 728-1323 or
722-2821, after 8 PM
South Bound Brook
ATTENTION INVESTORS

TWO FAMILY & HUGE GA-
RAGE. Legal Two-family
with vinyl siding features
NEW second floor apart-
ment and great first floor
apartment. Full basement
too!

PLUS
BIG GARAGE & WORK
SHOP with (2) 11' doors
and loft area. Only six
years old! Adjoining room
with bar area for your pri-
vate meetings.

EQUALS
A GREAT VALUE for the
right Investor or SMART
FIRST-TIME HOME BUYER.
ONLY $179,900

ERA
J. ZAVATSKY

A ASSOCIATES
REALTY 908-788-1200

South Bound Brook
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 3/29

32 LaTourette Avenue
1-4 P.M.

Two-Story Colonial with 4/
5BRs, 2 full baths, LR,
DR/family room combo,
eat-in kitchen, a full big
basement, and lots, lots
more! This is the BEST
BUY IN TOWN! Located in
an excellent area too and
ONLY ASKING $134,900.

ERA
J. ZAVATSKY

A Associates
Realty 908-788-1200

STOP WASTING YOUR
T I M E I - Call Michael
Jackson and Cathy
Rlckards, (licensed re-
altors), for personal-
ized service.

1-800-478-SOLD

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

Modular Additions:
INSTANT ADDITION

to your home.
If you are thinking of adding onto your
current house, let us show you a mod-
ular addition first. They offer:

• BETTER QUALITY
• [tacjiuno of nxcollont quality control, n Norrlt Treat/
Nationwide Modulur Arklttlon hnasl'J nuporlor construe
Hon. Why? t-ach udrjllion Is imotnblmi Indoors in n
oonlrollod environment (novor any wouthm woriloa)
1 ha work is poriorniod by highly sklllod, uxporInncod
{itrrfnnalonate And, of courso. your favorite nanto brands
unj, 'ztllublo In car pot, vlnyln. nppliancmi. wnll Cdvorlnga.
windov. r?tc

• REASONABLE COST
• High quiillty r.n't tho only rttmiun poopln uuloct Norrls
Treat/ Nationwld* Modular Addition Sincn mrxlul.u or
factory built additions mako no much ntnmn, thnir conta
art) considerably (nfis ofton as much no ','{)% hiss, us
compared to Iradlllonul houiing connlrucilon costs And
financing Is much minim!

• FAST OCCUPANCY
• II takes lust two wookn from Iho diiy your ruidltlon
arrives until Iho day your lomlly movoji In...Aral thoio'B
no mosa. All tho mess Is loft nt tho Inctory!

• COMPARE
• Compare all this to stlck-bullt additions...Quality
..Cost...Construction time Harris TrmV Nationwide
wins every time I II wo don't already havo a plan that
suits you. wo can make one Seloct a basic plan and
make It youl
Fireplaces, porchet. dacks. garagos, lofts...your person-
ality, not oursl Move up...Move up to...

f NC
CO

SINCE 1856

NORRIS TREAT
CONSTRUCTION

-NATIONWIDE HOMES

1-800-8-MODULAR

If busy dial 908-537-7991

Clinton and Hampton, NJ

i '
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beth Birmingham, 138 Newman St.
$115,000

Veronica Ronnan to Christopher Giugliano
el ux., 33 Upland Ave., $134,000

MIDDLESEX
John Pacewicz to Jeffrey & Lorine Jacobus,

519 Oecatur Ave., $119,000
David & Cynthia Griffith to Nicholas & Marg-

aret Dlfabio, 9 Louis Ave., $130,000
Richard & Doris Prince to David & Cynthia

Griffith, 41 Orchard Rod, $180,000
Santalynda Johnson to Gabriel & Sue Ann

Castellanos, 4 5 Whitney Drive, $128,000

NEW
BRUNSWICK

Nat'l. Westminster Bank to Louis Barrood
Jr. et u x , 6 8 Easton Ave., $137,500

Juan Perdomo to Michael DoLutio el ux.,
121 Fulton Court, $79,000

First Federal S/L to Donald Stager, 21
Handy St., $91,000

Walter & Veronica Emihl to Ahme D. AJ-
loush, 1 2 0 Louis St., $133,000

Alex & Jessie Bolton to Eliezer Vega 2 9 1
Sanford St., $65,000

Jessie & Etharine Newson to Orrin Orso el
ux., 172 Suydam St., $57,500

PISCATAWAY
Gertrude Kimball to Donna Van Bramer el

ux., 126 Blackford Ave., $139,000
Frank & Sandra Kobovrtch to Gilbert

Figueroa el ux., 85 Bret St., $127,000
Citicorp Mtg. to Stephen & Lynne D'Angelo,

15 Brook Hollow Road, $107,000
Levico Dev. to Joseph & Carmeila Obst, 14

Chadavoyne Drive, $284,500
William & Hilda Burt to Ernestine Barnett,

27 Deborah Drive, $121,300
Harry & Sondra Burke to Rafael & Joanne

Buaron, 1 Jersey Ave., $170,000
Commons at PI to Larry Shapiro, 2 9 0 5

Jesse Way, $74,990
Joseph & Suzanna Prosdocimo to Anjum

Qureshi, 12 Joyce Drive, $130,000
A&J Sweet Inc. to Clarence & Debra Britt, 3

Karen Court, SIP"' 500
Harvey & Cassie Brown to Andrew & Ellen

Randolph, 34 Michael St., $166,000
Joseph & Luba Dunn to Norwood & Dianne

Hickson, 101 New Brook Drive, $179,900
Starpoint Dev. to Johnny & Kitty Yeung,

111 Orion Road, $126,590
Starpoint Dev. to Rudolph Kircher el ux.,

112 Orion Road, $119,990
Starpoint Dev. to Rob Bjorge, 3 1 0 Pega-

sus Road, $119,990
Citicorp Mtg. to George Eccleston, 5 1 S

Pleasant Ave., $110,000
Joseph Kays to Frank & Catherine Fusi, 6 1

E. Roberts Ave., $168,000
Cecelia Schenkerberg et ux. to John &

Maryann Hillman, 5O S. Ross Hall Boule-
vard , $200,000

John & Sharon Mahoney to Sheau Wen
Maa el ux.,19 Saratoga Court, $194,000

Kevin & Debra Nally to Willie Jones, 1O8
Walnut St., $147,500

Century Builders to Noberto Ouiza et ux.,
1 7 9 5 W. Fourth S t , $110,000

Citicorp Mtg. to Victor & Beverly Zarnbelli,
1 8 6 2 W. Seventh St., S130,000

SOUTH PUINFIELD
James & Linda Anderson to Philip Aquilina,

3185 Clark Lane, 5168,500
James & Janet Smith to Kenneth & Judth

Taylor, 304 E. Crescent Parkway

Property sales
$145,000

Jeanette Krogh to Alan & Kathleen Stern,
1514 Dumont Ave., $110,000

Estate of Mary Chmil to John Fusco, 3 1 1
Franklin Ave., $106,000

Robert & Sandra Buck to John & Eileen
Brady, 230 Geary Drive, $133,000

David & Patricia Donatelli to Guy & Eliza-
betn Moretti, 434 Harvard Ave., $215,000

Maran Dev. to S&L Cursi Const., Spring
St., Parcel No. 00500-0000-00004
$70,000

BEDMINSTER
Hills Dev. Co. to Kim Mary Cassano, 163

Cortland Lane, $50,000
Hills Dev. Co. to Stephen K. Elder, 165

Cortland Lane, $50,000
Hills Dev. Co. to Lou P. Huong, 169 Cort-

land Lane, 550,000
Glenn Realty Co. II to Marian L. Raab, 6 2

Foxwood Court, S145,000
James L Bellis el ux. to Bellis Corp., Lam-

ington Road, Parcel No. 00O21-OOO0-
00012 , S280.OO0

John w. McGrath el ux. to Doris P. Schu-
macher, 11 Lockhaven Court, $257,500

Hills Dev. Co. to Dorothy Nysewander, 13
Quail Brook Court, 5168,000

James E. Lesher el al. to Steven J. Wadyka
el ux., 23 Stone Edge Road, $195,000

Gary J. Wabuda to Gary J. Wabuda et ux.,
11 N. Stone Edge Road, S53.730

Jeffrey D. Campbell et ux. to Steven
Voultepsis, 77 Stone Run Road, S162,000

Hills Dev. Co. to Bonnie Lacamera, 5
Westcott Road, $95,500

BOUND BROOK
John F. f/arcsiS'n J r et ux. to William R.

Ur.derra.nn, 6 1 3 Welch Road, $160,000

Nicholas P. Mariano et al. to Williams Mari-
ano Inc., Parcel No. 00424-0010-OOO94,
$125,645

BRANCHBURG
Daniel J. Farley et ux. to Vytautas K. Liobis

et ux., 450 Brookview Court, Somerville,
$216,000

Antom Inc. to Isabelle Tomae, 52-A Fair-
v iew Drive, Branchburg, $25,000

Danny W. Armstrong et ux. to Michael W.
Nordmeyer et ux., 607 Highview Court,
Neshanic Station, $355,000

Michael W. Nordmeyer et ux. to Jeffrey M.
Johnson et ux., 30 Iroquois Trail, Somer-
ville, $176,000

Hampton Assoc. at Branchburg to Antoi-
nette Theriault, 50 Kingswood Road,
Branchburg, $144,990

K. Hovnanian at Branchburg to Lisa Krauth,
1438 Magnolia Lane, Somerville,
$105,405

Rick C. Attanasio et ux. to Nancy S. Taft, 6
Paiute Trai l , Somerville, $175,000

John D. Engle et ux. to Christopher D.
Sweeney et ux., 15 Susquehanna Trail,
Somerville, $213,000

BRIDGEWATER
Lois Lastinger to Denise A. Fiorenza, 74

Cain Court, Bridgewater, $59,500
Bruce E. Momon-Rogers et ux. to Anne E.

Robotham & L Krauth, 1 7 3 5 W. Circle
Drive, Martinsville, $321,000

Robert Sedlatschek et ux. to Arthur Cec-
chini et ux., 3 Flanders Way, Bridgewater,
$214,500

Earl Polon et ux. to Earl Polon, 15 Harry
Road, Bridgewater, $39,000

Mountview Inc. to Chu Chan Lee et ux., 5
Hea th Drive, Bridgewater, $481,000

Mountview Inc. to Ronald F. Quadrel et ux.,
1 0 Hea th Drive, Bridgewater, $568,339

Gertrude K. Powelson to David A. Powelson
et al., 9 3 9 Madison Ave., Bridgewater,
$190,000

Leonard Snearowski et ux. to Suburban
Farm Homes Inc., 741 M e a d o w Road,
Bridgewater, $408,000

Andrew Szeghy & Geza Kenna, 37 ,Mor -
g a n Lane, Bridgewater, $48,000

Barry Levy et al. to Scott B. Vanderbeek et
ux., 1740 Mountain Top Road, Bridgewa-
ter, $205,000

Catherine Jankowski to Stephen J. Rek, 9 6
Oak St., Bridgewater, $85,000

Walter M. Augustyniak et ux. to Robert M.
Matthews et ux., 2 Robin Way, Bridgewater,
$208,500

Calton Homes Inc. to Peter Chan, 3504
Robinson Court, Bridgewater, $121,990

Joseph J. Diaz et ux. to William A. Ramsay
et ux.., 1257 Sherl in Drive, Bridgewater.
$320,000

Stonington Assoc. to Alan W. Murphy et
ux., Tullo Road, Bridgewater, $486,500

Albert Douglas et ux. to Hitesh S. Desai et
ux., 6 8 Tunison Lane, Bridgewater,
$66,000

Alan W. Murphy et ux. to Dennis J. Desi-
mone et ux., Westbrook Road, Parcel
No. 05722-OO00-O0OO6, Bridgewater,
$317,500

Douglas G. Stryker et ux. to Joseph J.
Seickel Jr. et ux., 1898 Woodland Trail,
Bound Brook, $685,000

FRANKLIN
Wayne P. Hughes et ux. to George B.

Kimber et ux., 7 Alton Drive, Somerset,
$230,000

9020
Homes for Sale

TEWKSBURY T W P . -
Spacious ranch, private
wooded lot , features
tennis court, in-ground
pool, cottage with 2
rooms, screened-in porch.
Main house: 3 BR, 2 bath,
f i n i s h e d b a s e m e n t .
$259,000. Call Joe at
RE-MAX of BRANCHBURG.
(908) 534-5900.
UNION T W P . - Hunterdon
Cty. Horse property, brick
cape on 12+ acres, easy
access to 78, 4 BR, LR,
fireplace, Ig. EIK, sub-
d i v i s i o n p o t e n t i a l .
$275,000. Contact Joe
Remax of Branchburg
908-685-5900
WARREN COUNTY- 5 yr.
young 4-BR, 2V2 bath Co-
lonial w/HOW warranty.
Owner will pay $3000 to-
wards closing costs. Ask-
ing $ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 . Make
offer. 908-454-0198

9040
Luxury Homes

& Estates

BEDMINSTER

LAMINOTON ROAD
5 BRs, 4 baths, 2-half
baths, LR, OR, Kitchen, Li-
brary, Study, Office area,
3 car attach, garage, Mu-
seum Bldg. for antique
cars, Horse barn, fenced
pasture, in-ground pool,
on 12 acres in the heart
of the hunt country.

$1,195,000

LAND EQUITY INC.
Realtor 9OS-23S-S200
WATCHUNQ

774 JOHNSTON DR.
Contemporary home with
skyline view. lVa acres.
Will sell as Is or custom
build & renovate to your
specifications. Call

REALTY NETWORK
90S-7SS-7373

9070
Condominium*

??WHY RENT??
HILLSBOROUOH- When
you can own this Immnc.
Condo w/EIK, pool, tennis,
storage tor only $68,500.

HEROUX REALTY
Broker 908-873 557 7
BASKINQ RIDOE- Soci
cty HIM, quiet location. 2
BR, LR, out In Kit, bath.
C A C , p o o l A e n n l s .
$25^500^90^78818^2^
C R A N F O R D - $ 4 0 K
below cost. Modern lg 2
BR, 2 bnth, olevntor, prkg,
walk RR. Art), pork, Dcluxo
bUlg. Sacrifice $139K or
best odor. 908 709 1540
EDISON— By ownor. Mar-
gate 1 OR Co-op prime lo
cntloii. This professionally
decorated 2nd lloor unit
odors CA, w/w carpet,
poolAennls. Nowor E-l-K
w/DW/refrlg., opens to
sliders on to dock. Walk
lo Monlo Pnrk M»ll/nenr
Motro Park. Priced ot
$45,900. Pis coll Pnul
908-906-0041 ly msg.
FRANKLIN PARK- Must
sell. End unit 2 BR, 2
bath, LR, DR, eat In kit,
CAC, pool, tennis. Asking
$108,000. Pis call 908-
422 4818

HILLSBOROUOH- LOTS
OF SUN! 2BRs, 2V2 baths,
loft, garage, bsmt., fp lc,
decks. New carpet/paint.
$ 12 2 i900^281 ;0602___
NORTH BRUNSWICK- 2
BR, 2 Bath, At The Oaks,
large rooms, 5 appl . ,

pTsCATAWAY- Spacious
1 BR co-op, EIK, DR, LR
w/w carpet, AC, appl., rear
unit, pool. Very quiet.
$59,000. Call 469-7436
after 6PM

9070
GoMlofnlfiJuffis

READINOTON- Experi-
ence luxury Condo living
in this 2nd floor unit w/
Den, skylights, pool, ten-
nis, balcony. Includes full
size Washer & Dryer. A
must see at $99,900
ERA AMERICAN DREAM
Realtors, SO8-2S3-900O
SOMERSET- Quailbrook
2 BR Condo, all appli-
ances, upgrades through-
out, low taxes & mainte-
nance. $ 8 9 , 5 0 0 . Call
908-873-0514.
SOMERSET- Quailbrook
condo, by owner, 2BR, 2
bath, living room with fire-
place, Dining room, EIK,
walk in closets, utility
room, front porch, on golf
course. $106,000, (908)
873-8458.
WOODBRIDOE— by
owner, luxurious 2/2 end
unit, excel, location., top
floor, CAC, all appl. pool,
tennis, shopping, many up
grades. $107,000/make
offer. Call 908-666-0799

9080
Townhouses

COASTAL NC "TOWN-
HOUSES"- $99,000 on
Golf course, free meme-
bership. Low taxes, mild
seasons, 5 minutes from
beach. Also homesites
$35,000. Brick Landing
Plantat ion. 1-800-438-
3006
E D I S O N - Clean-Safe-
Quiet. The best in com-
temporary lifestyle. 2BR,
2VJ baths. 2 car garage,
f ireplace, pool, tennis.
Park Gate Dr. Tesh 287-
2990 weekdays.
FRANKLIN PARK— By
owner, 3 yrs. old, 3 BR,
2VJ baths, LR, DR. EIK.
Relocating, must sell at
all costs! ! ! We'll pay
points. Was $135,000,
asking $124,00OBO.
908-422-7724 Iv. msg.
M I D D L E S E X PISCAT-
AWAY AREA- 2 BR. Is-.'
baths, full bsmt.. deck,
possible rent wopt lon.
$119,900. 526-1827;
NO. EDISON- By Owner.
Excel, cond. 3 story.
Priced for quick sale. 2-
BRs. DR. EIK, Rec Rm..
iv.' baths, must see!
$ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 . 90 8
321-0568
S O M E R S E T - ~2BR,
2Mit>ath, end unit, EIK.
ceramic tile foyer, Oak fir.
DR, LR with fplc. walk in
c l ose t s . CAC, ext ras.
$ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0 Cnll owner
(908)J)37-464i0:_
SOMERSET- 3BR End
Unit wgiuage Is the best
value on the morketl In-
cludes Central Vnc. secu
rlty system, fplc. & much
m o r e ! Shows l i ke a
m o d e l ! D o n ' t w a i t
$125,000. ERA AMERI-
CAN DREAM, Realtors

90S-2S3-9000
10MIRSIT-LAKEW0OD
TOWNHOME, Immac.
cond. 2-BRs, 2Vj bnths,
2200 i sq. ft. Beautifully
finished btmt., LR w/fplc,
DR, spacious Kit. w/home
center, deck, Ige. MBR,
CAC, many upgrades.
$ 1 3 5 , 9 0 0 . Call 908-
356-6388

OWN YOUR
OWN HOME
For $1600 Full Price,

Government
Agencies

Now Liquidating!

1.805-564-6500
Ext. HQ2405

Fof Immediate Assistance

9090
MuM-Family Homes

BELVIDERE
Near the Delaware, tourist
area. Three story brick
building w-newer roof,
thermo windows & com-
merc i a l fu rnace . 1-3
Bdrm, 1-2 bdrm, 1-Studio,
1 Store front w/potential
of another rental. Highly
visible busy corner, great
for own business. Pres-
ently rented and will pay
its way w/20% down. Mo-
t ivated Seller. Asking 1
$239,900.

Preferred Ufe*tyl»
Realty, 908-7070580

9100
Lots and Acreage

SOMERSET- 2 or 3 love-
ly ¥i acre wooded bldg,
lots in historic Somma
Riva area, near Easton
Ave. 2 on High Bluff over
De laware - Ra r i ta n
Canal. 2 w/approved sep-
tic designs. Public water
avail. Ideal for homes with
either historic or rustic ar-
chitecture. Deal directly
with owners, price nego-
tiable. Please call Phil at
908-247-7594.

MIDDLESEX 4 FAMILY
CONDO UNIT- A Dnck 4
family unit. Each unit con-
sists of 2 BR. eat-in-kit
with all appliances, large
LR with deck, tiled bath,
private bsmt, off-street
parking. S439.00O. Pis
call owner 908-757-8362
ROSELLE PARK- 2 'am
ily house. Presently one
half is furnished rooms
Excellent income. Uve on
1 floor, rent the others.
Very low downpayment &
assumab le mor tgage.
Call-908-298-8152.

Quick And
Convenient!

9100
Lots and Acreage

BULDERS/1NVESTORS-
8 Lot sub-division Hunter-
ton Count>. Priced for
i m m e d i a t e s a l e .

(90S) 6850290

HARMONY- Warren Cty.
5 landlocked mountain
wooded bldg. lots, 11-17
acres each, price range
$25k-$75k each. Drive-
way easement, spectacu-
lar views, good for hunt-
ing, horse farm, 5 resi-
dential homes. Low cost,
owner financing. Also 21-':
acre wooded bldg. lot,
340 frontage, approvals,
lovely location, $60k. Also
big farm house on 47
acres avail , on room,
roorn board, ideal for se-
nior citizen or consider
selling for $375k. Call
Phil. 908-247-7594.
NUNTERDON COUNTY
SECTION- Pottarevllle.
Approved Townhouse sites
for 26 luxury units. Entire
site for sale to financially
capable builder. Please
call Lie. Bkr.. Mr. Tee
90S-S22-S4SO.
KINQWOOD TWP. By
owner, 2 perceel lots, 4 &
5 acres. $85,000 &
$95,000. Gently sloping
land w/View on quiet
country road. Minutes to
Frenchtown or Fleming-
ton. 813-540-1258.
MIDDLESEX- by owner.
Possible 2 lots! Beech-
wood-TERMS $119,900
HELPU-SELL P,FT,M,Bkr.
469-2800
NO. SRUNSWICK- Ap-
prox. 1V4 acres, wooded
lot w/runnlng brook on
property. Approved for
building. All utils. Located
In prestigious area. 908-
821-7828
OWNER DESIRES QUICK
SALE OF 8 IMPROVED
LOTS— will sell separate
or package, each lot 4 +
acres w/panoramlc views.
Prime Readington loca-
t ion . From $88K. Call
722-1559 or 218-9098
READINOTON T W P . -
nursory/landscaper/retail,
9+ acres, farmland as-
sessment, minimal taxes.
$180K. 908-218-9098

9110
Out of Area Property

BEDFORD, V A , - Country
l i v i n g , l o w t a x e s ,
Pcakiview Realty, Unda
Bohlander,

1-SO0-432-6103
FLORIDA- Retirement
Vacation Home. Perfect
vacation or retirement
home on West coast c<
Florida. Two blocks from
Gulf of Mexico in Venice
with «efl manicured. bv>.
manageable lot, featuring
rose garden and citrus
trees. Spacious layout
with two bedrooms and
den or three bedrooms,
living room. Florida rooT.
two full baths and eat-m-
kitchen. Large lanai over-
looking secluded back-
yard. EasiK affordable.
Call 908-232-8415.

KEYSVIUE. VIROINIA-
Rt. 40 across from com-
munity college. 171.65
acres. Beautiful land. 3
homes, all rented, Homes
are in excellent shape v>
good tenants. Barn that
can be renovated into 2
apartments. $240,000.
Taxes $677 yr I
CUL1EN. VIRGINIA- 1S4
acres, huge clean lake.
farm house has 4 fire-
places. $234,000. Taxes
$589Vr! Please cal l
eves. 9OS-7M-94AS
OCEAN GROVE- If >ou

need a 3 room Bungalow
wgas heat , enclosed
porch, corner location,
th is is for you. 0nl>
$60,000. Call Bills R.E.
A«enc>. 201-774-2124

...of home and
rental Is advertised
in classified. When

you're looking for new
quarters, get the
classified habit.

9120
WmntodtoBuy

LAND W A N T E D - in
Branchburg Readington
area. Residential/Com-
mercial/ lndustrinl. Mail
details to: Ray Relse, P.O.
Box 5117, North Branch,
NJ 08876
L0OKIN0 TO PURCHASE
A H O M E - in the New
Market, Grandview area of
Plscataway. No realtors.
Already approved for
Mortgage. Please send
let ter w/description &
price to: House P.O. Box
3 5 1 , P isca taway, NJ
08855-351

9130
Mortgages and

Financing

CALL NOW
For FREE Mortgage Con-
sultation and Rates on
Refinancing, Residential,
Commercial and Construc-
tion Loans.

CALL 908722-6645

9140
MheeOaneous

Rea* Estate

FINANCIAL TROUBLE
SOLVER!

Budget problems1

Uncontrolled Credit Card
Overhead?

I n a d e q u a t e s a v i n g s
plans?

Mortgage m jeopard,"?
Tight" living standard?

Insufficient Retirement
Plans?

Shortage in Educational
Funding?

Your best investment:
A preliminary "Financial

Examination.''

Special Introductory Offer:
Spend S25 for one full
hour with a 20 yr. exper-
ienced professional to
evaluate and define your
orob lem. Sat is fact ion
guaranteed. Start witn a
Dhone call:

(908)276-*870
REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN
LAID OFF???

HAS YOUR EMPLOYER
GONE OUT

OF BUSINESS?
Consider a career m Real
Estate & control your own
destm>. In 2 weeks time,
& for a very small fee, you
can begin a new life &
earn double digit figures.
Call Irene Olender toda>
at:

WEICHERT REALTORS
MetscJien Offtci

(»OS)»O«-*20O

9200
VACATION PROPERTY

9210
Homes for Sato

LAKE NAOMI- Poccnos
premiere community. 4
BR chalet, deck. fplc.
$119,900. Call 356-5334

LONQ BEACH ISLAND
Summer home owners re-
locating & must sell. It's a
lovel\ 4-BR. 2 b3th Con-
temporary in excel, cond.
Cath. ceiling & 4 decks w
magnificent ocean & bay
views. 1st house to beach
& access way. A FULLY
FURNISHED HOUSE IN A
GREAT LOCATION FOR
KIDS OF ALL AGES &
THEIR ATHLETIC. FUN-
LOVING PARENTS. Washer
& dryer incl. Great rental
history. An amazing buy at
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . Call 908-
271-5275
WILDWOOD- mint condi-
tion 1 BR condo, steps to
beach boardwalk. Beauti-
fully furnished, pool, AC,
cable TV, fully equipped
ki tchen. $8000 yearly
rental potential. A great
investment. Ready to rent
or enjoy as a vacation
h o m e . A s k i n g o n l y
$55,900. Also available
to rent on weekly/week-
end basis (reasonable).
Pis call 908-821-6508.

9240
Waterfront Properties

MYRTLE BEACH AREA-
Golf Course Waterfront
Community, new section.
Available May 1st. Save in
pre-sales. REDUCED AC-
COMMODATIONS AVAIL-
ABLE. 1-800-443-7891

9270
Vacation Rentals

Beach Haven Area —
oceanside, Ig 3 BR, 2
baths, washer, $695-
$795/wk. 908-232-7515

9270
Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA HOUSE- Palm
Coast, No. of Daytona. 2-
BR, W&D, 5 mins beach,
clean, reasonable, no-
pets. 908-356-8216
FLORIDA— Disney World
Area. Private owners in
Kissimmee offer lowest
possible recession beater
rates for mid March & be-
yond. Fully loaded 2 bed-
room. 2 bath super con-
dominiums include Kitch-
en utensils, towels, linens
& barbecue grills. Perfect
for economy minded fami-
nes or retirees looking to
review area for relocation.
$39.99 per day, lower
rates for longer stays. Call
Tom, 908-422-1654.

$370
Vacation Rentals

SO. SEASIDE P A R K -
luxury, ocean-front condo.
Spectacular views, AC.
Sleeps 6. $689-$769. Pis
call 908-647-7089

TOPSAIL ISLAND, N.C.
10 Area Golf Courses

3 BRs, 21/2 baths, pool,
ocean, photos available.

201-927-1730
WILDWOOD N 0 R T H -
Oceanfront condo, ef-
ficiency or 2 priv. BR, fully
equipped, weekly. Call
908-738-0545

9400
RENTALS

GORGEOUS SUNSETS-
warm breezes. Affordable
homes on Long Beach Is-
land. Call Rich Donahue
at Bayshore Agency 8O0
6 6 9 - 7 9 1 7 or evening
609-494-7529 for free in
formation packet

9410

HILTON HEAD * C -
Beach & tennis resort.
2BR. 2 bath condo, AC.
golf available near by.
5575 w*. Call 889-2292
LONQ BEACH ISLAND-
6 doors to ocean. 1 1 2
blocks to bay. duplex, 3
BR & bath each floor.
New Decks, lots of park-
ing, weekly avail. June
tftru Sept. 722-7846.
LONG BEACH ISLAND-
N. Beach Haven. Oceans-
ide duplex, sleeps 6 to 8.
1 1"2 blocks to beach. W;
D, cable TV, gas gril l,
beach badges. $500 to
$600 per wk. 526-5498.
NEW JERSEY SHORE
SUMMER RENTALS- for
a free directory of avail-
able summer rentals, call
i908? 918-1000, touch
the " • " key, then enter
3900.

NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
Between Sarasota and
Venice. Available 10/1-3/
3 1 , $500 includes utili-
t ies. Local phone and
cable TV, double bed, eat
in kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundeck, 1 mile to
the beach and fishing!
Secluded!

9OS-3SC-3047
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH

Prime ocean front condos.
Fully equipped. Pools. No
smoking. (908) 753-4110.
POCONOS-BIQ BASS
LAKE— Spring/Summer, 3
BR lakefront, cable, VCR,
b o a t , f i s h i n g , l odge ,
pools, beaches, free ten-
nis, WK/WKNDS, Spring/
Summer . Low Spr ing
Rates: Summer week =
$575. (201) 992-4903.
POCONOS- 3 BRs, Den,
fireplace, skiing, indoor
pool & tenn is . $250 /
weekend. 908-757-6849

POCONOS- U K * Wai-
lenpaupak. Twnhse. 3BR,
2 baths, fully equipped
plus W&D. Private boat
slip. Swimming & tennis.
$675/wk. Call 908-766-
6335.
SEASIDE HEIGHTS- Ad-
jacent to Ortley Beach.
Modern condo w/ balcony,
2 BRs, sleeps six, IV2
baths, AC, W&D, carport,
elevator, indoor pool &
sauna, one half block to
beach. $695/wk, June/
September rates also
avail. Call Arlene, 908-
388-1750 ext. 24, days.
S E A S I D E P A R K -
(OCEAN BLK.) just 250 ft.
from the ocean, very large
& clean apts. Sleeps 8,
$675/wk. Sleeps 5-$475/
wk. Call us for our June
rental rates.

908-S37-2897

Advertise
in the Classified!

C R A N F O R D - Un fu r -
nished. LR, DR, kitchen,
len, 3 BRs, plus 2 small-
r rooms ideal for home
iffice, 2VJ baths, 2 car
garage, convenient. No
pets. $1400/mo. Avail. 4/
1. 908-276-5795 or 272-
4631.
MIDDLESEX- half a du-
lex, 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath,

'enced yard, $950 plus
jtils. Security. 722-6034

A PROFESSIONAL REAL
TOR— will help you obtai
h o m e , t o w n h o m e 0
condo rental. Rental fee
paid by landlord, Call John
Today at RE/MAX PART-
NERS REALTORS. 908-
534-5052
BEDMINSTER- 2BR Cot-
tage, garage, rural. No
pets, avail. May 1. $850/
mo. -u t i l s , Sec, Refs.
Please reply: Box 5,
%Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
NJ 08876

C A L I F 0 N - N e w l y
renovated bungalow. 2
BR, LR, DR, carpet. Utility
rm, modern bath & kit,
attic storage, oil heat,
park ing, yard, good
location. Near shopping
and services. Ideal for
seniors or professionals.
W/D, r e f r . & s t o v e
provided. 1 % mo. sec.

925.(908) 832-21S4

NEW BRUNSWICK —
4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
asement,central air con-
itioning. Lots of storage.

No pets. 545-9254.
SOMERSET- 2 BR, 2
bath, large rooms. MUST
iEEl $875/Mo.

CALL •08-873-8900

9430
Townhouse*

and Condominium*

BASKINQ RIDQE- Spring
Ridge Condo, 1 mile to
Route 78, 1st floor, 2 BR,
LR, OR, EIK, garage &
basement. Pool & tennis.
Avail. 4/1/92. $1150/mo.
plus util. plus 1 1/2 mo.
security. 464-0481
BEDMINSTER T W P . -
Bright/cheery End Unit, 2
BRs/2 bath, all appl i-
ances, carpeting, shades,
garage, sliders to patio &
much more. $l,2OO/mo.
he Prudential Pioneer

R.E., Ind. owned & oper.
Realtors, 908-658-4300

CRANFORO- 18 Spring-
field Ave. Luxury condo
bldg, 3 blocks to shops &
transp. Quality upgrades
2 BRs., 1 bath, $1175/mo
incl H, H/VV, gas. Indoor
garage & elevator. March
1st occupancy. Super
908-276-2687 or 686-
1800 B/K Mgmt,
EDISON- 1 BR, new ap-
pliances. $65O/mo includ-
ing heat. No pets. 1 mo.
lecurity. 574-9671

9430
Townhouse*

and CondoihlnluMS]

HILLBOROUQH- 1 BR
condo, with CAC, private
basement & balcony. Per-
ect cond. $800/mo.
908) 874-3459

CRANFORD- duplex, 3
BR apt., screened porch,

a r d , c o n v e n i e n t to
ichools & transp. $825 +
itl l . IV2 mo. sec. Call;
182-2434

H I L L S B O R O U O H - 2
large BR, 2 1/2 baths, LR,
DR, EIK, basement, deck,
window treats., W/W, CAC,
pool and tennis, $950/
mo. Call 908-757-0038.
HILLSBOROUQH- Town-
house. 2 large bedrooms,
1 full & two V2 baths, full
basement, new paint &
appliances. $1000/month

utilities. Please call
609-883-1213.
S O M E R S E T - 2 BR
condo, 2 bath, quiet area,
CAC, W&D, DW, wall to
wall carpet, convenient to
major hwy. $1000 per
month, (908) 873-5256

S O M E R V I L L E - 1 yr.
lease, 11/2 mo. security,
furn. or unfurn, 2 BR, 11/
2 bath, fun bsmt, attac,
balcony, all appl., CAC,
cable, 4 yrs. old. $980/
mo+ util. Avail. June 1 .
526-5616

THREE BRIDOES
Hunter's Crossing. 2 BR,
2 bath, lower level, end
unit, appl. incl. $950/mo.
+ util. 908-788-0141.
W E S T F I E L D - Open
House, Sun. 3/22 1-4, Ig
1-BR, new kit, storage,
pool, N.Y. Bus. $875.
Coldwell Banker Schlott
908-233-5555. No fee.

W O O D B R I D Q E - by
owner, luxurious 2/2 end
unit, excel, location., top
floor, CAC, all appl. pool,
tennis, shopping, many up
grades. $900+ utilities.
Call 908-668-0799

9440
Apartment*

BOUND BROOK- 1 BR,
off-street parking, near
transp. Please call 287-
2778 for more info.
BOUND BROOK- 2 BR &
Efficiency apts. No pets,
security required, heat &
water supplied. 908-
526-0380 bet 9-5pm
BOUND BROOK- 2 BR, 2
bath, 1st floor, AC, park-
ing, $825+ util. Call 231-
1665 after 6PM
BOUND BROOK— 3 rm.
apt., 1 bath, 2nd floor,
inc. heat, cold water, new
W/W carpet, no pets, 1
mature person. $575/mo.
1 mo. sec. Call 356-9020
BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms, 2nd floor, heat &
water inc. No pets, middle
aged person preferred.
Security & lease required.
Call 356-6224

9440

DORCHESTER :.
HOUSE ;:

Somerville ;

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- 1 BR: 4 rms;
2nd f l , near town. Non-*
smoker pref. $650/mo.i
incl all util. 968-5019.
DUNELLEN— 3 rooms,;
convenient location, laun-;
dry facilities in basement.
Available immediately. Pis',
call 201-575-6225.

* * • * J
EABTON, FA.- 1, 2 A 3.i
BR apts. & Townhouses,' \
Luxury garden apts w/easy^ \
access to Rt. 22 & mins.-. \
from N. J. Low, low, Pa.i }
•ents. Call 215-559-1411^ \

* * • * • * <•

EDISON— 2 Bedroom,
private 2 family home,
IBOO, incl. heat. No pets.
ivail. 4 /1 . 548-6579.

EDISON- lasrge 1 BR, 4 :
room apt, central air, near'

ubllc transportat ion.
Must see. Asking $700.
Call 201-992-1590 -
ELIZABETH— 6 room apt.-
Elmore Section. Walk to:
transp. & shopping. Adults -
pre fe r red . Call 908- :
276-6292.
FLEMINdTON/RIN-;
OOES— 2 BR, 2 story,-':
garage, beautifully main-?
tained, $770. Eves 908--:
59-1923/609-466-9214 :

OARWOOD- 1 BR reno-
vated, apts. Secure Bldg.,;.
[arages, close to transp. '

shopping. No pets. Call -
908-789-9198 no fees. '
OARWOOD- lovely 4 1/2;'
room apt. in quiet area-
lear park. $735/mo.!
leat, hot water and off;

street parking incl. Avail.'
May 15 no pets, refer-;
ences reqired. 908 654--
4367 after 6 PM :

HILLSBOROUOH '.
Spacious, congenial coun-',
try living w/unobstructed •
views. Modern secure 1.'
BR, 2 BR • 2 bath, DR, •
terrace, storage, parking, •
w/w carpet, dishwasher,;
individually controlled-
eat & AC, master TV an-',

tenna. No pets. Clar-;
ement Tower*. Near Rt. •
206. Please call 908-!
59-3606.

BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms & bath on 1st. floor
on Talmadge Ave in Bound
Brook. Landlord on pre-
mises. 908-356-5180
BOUND BROOK- 4 RM
quiet apt, 2nd fir., car-
peted, garage, couple
pref., no pets, $735 heat
Incl. 356-1753/3166
BOUND B R O O K - 4
rooms, $650/mo. 11/2
month security. No pets.
Pis call 469-5334

BRIDOEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-S740
CRANFORD— 4 rooms,
2nd floor, 2 family, heat
furnished, close to all
trans., $850/mo+ uti l .
IV2 mo. security. Avail.
April 1 , Call 272-0924

MANVILLE- 1st f l . 4 rm. '
pt . BR, LR, DR, K i t . '

bsmt., Gar., Sec. No pets.:
$645+ut i l s . 359-3375 <
MANVILLE- large 1 BR '
loft, $575 plus util. No •
pets. Call 457-5204 days,!
359-5609 eves. & wknds. '
METUCHEN- 3 BR, IV2 '
baths, AC, W & D, in Vic-
torian home near train.
No pets. $1095 + utili-
ties. 908-548-6400 '
METUCHEN- 4 rooms, 1
bedroom, 2nd floor. 2 yr. '.
lease. IV2 month secu-
rity, references, credit re-
port required. $750 +
elec. Call 908-280-2815.
MIDDLESEX- 4 rooms
Super Clean! Off-strpif
parking. Business c>
preferred. No pets. Lt
Refs, Sec. $700/mo.

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor, 908-469.2333

MIDDLESEX— large 1 BR
apt, include heat & hot
water, $625/month, no
pets. Pis call 609-492-
7668
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Fair Housing law focus of efforts during Fair Housing Month
Realtors are the key to equal op-

portunities in the United States,
and they stand ready to uphold the
federal Fair Housing law.

The recognition of Fair Housing
Month in April is an excellent time
to reflect on how the association
has worked to eliminate housing
discrimination, and to consider
how much more needs to be ac-
complished, said National Associa-
tion of Realtors President Dorcas
Helfant.

The theme for the 1992 celebra-
tion is "Fair Housing Opens Doors,
Realtors are the Key."

The NAR interprets fair housing
to mean that all people have the
right to choose to live wherever
they want to live, with the only

limitation being how much they
can afford.

"Fair Housing is a fundamental
right of all our nation's citizens. It
is a right Realtors are legally and
ethically obligated to protect," Ms.
Helfant said.

Great strides have been made in
efforts to achieve equal op-
portunity in housing, she noted.
Following enactment of the Fed-
eral Fair Housing law in 1968, NAR
added an article to its Code of Eth-
ics that mirrored the theme of the
law.

Then, in 1975, NAR entered into
a Voluntary Affirmative Marketing
Agreement (VAMA) with the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), the. agency

responsible for implementing fed-
eral Fair Housing laws.

The VAMA was based on the
concept of using a voluntary com-
pliance commitment as a supple-
ment to the Fair Housing law to
achieve equal housing opportunity.
Since the Agreement's creation,
the majority of NAR's 1,800 local
Boards of Realtors, including the
Westfield Board of Realtors, have
signed a VAMA with HUD.

1988 amendments to the Federal
Fair Housing law expanded cover-
age to the disabled and to families
with children. These protected
classes were added to the existing
categories of race, color, religion,
sex and national origin. Since the
new amendment took effect in

March 1989, thousands of com-
plaints alleging discrimination on
the basis of familiar status or
handicap have been submitted to
HUD; but the majority of com-
plaints continue to involve race.

Complaints are supposed to be
investigated or conciliated by HUD
within 100 days of receipt, but pro-
cessing often lags. HUD can bring
Fair Housing complaints before its
own administrative law judge
(ALJ), or, under a jury trial option,
HUD can refer complaints to the
U.S. Department of justice (DOJ), if
either of the parties involved
chooses a federal district court
trial.

An administrative law judge can
award compensatory damages and

injunctive relief, plus impose civil
penalties. In jury trial cases, the
court can grant compensatory and
punitive damages, as well as in-
junctions. Of concern to NAR is
that the inclusion of familial status
as a protected class has opened up
problems for landlords and owners
of multifamily buildings. There are
no occupancy standards at the fed-
eral level setting limits on the
number of people to whom one
unit can be leased. This has placed
landlords and building owners at a
disadvantage.

The 1988 law docs not give a
clear definition of Fair Housing
that distinguishes equal op-
portunity from integration mainte-
nance. Integration maintenance

programs involve the use of race-
conscious methods to achieve or
maintain a certain level of integra-
tion. For instance, some communi-
ties have started trying to imple-
ment integration maintenance
plans as a means of forcing school
desegregation. The- plans IUV being
used as an alternative to busing.
This could result in the denial of
individual housing choice. '"To the
NAR, equal access to housing is
consistent with the spirit of the
Federal Fair Housing law. We arc
proud of our members' efforts to
promote Fair Housing and to edu-
cate the home buying and selling
public. Realtors help open doors to
equal housing opportunity," Ms.
Helfant said.

Tax appeal deadline for developers is moved from Aug. 15 to April 1
EDISON — Owners and devel-

opers of commercial and industrial
property might find themselves
locked out of their right to a tax
appeal within a month.

The appeal deadline has been
moved from its traditional date of
Aug. 15 to April 1. Owners of fa-
cilities targeted for a re-assessment
should have received a notice of
assessment which municipal tax
assessors are obligated to have in
their hands by Feb. 1.

Property owners and developers
should visit their local tax assessor
and check tax records to make
sure their assessment is accurate,

advised commercial real estate spe-
cialists who addressed a recent
meeting of the New Jersey Chapter
of NAIOP, the Association for
Commercial Real Estate. f

Tax assessors are obligated upon
request to provide all records that
can aid a property owner in pre-
paring an appeal. Anyone is en-
titled to question their assessor, ex-
plained Carmen Mistichelli, the tax
assessor of Roselle.

"If you think you pay too much
and don't do anything about it ...
that's a shame. Even if it's only a
couple hundred dollars, it's still a
couple hundred dollars."

The property record card lists
specific details about each property
and provides the basis for its as-
sessment.

Dick Turtletaub of Affiliated Re-
alty Services in Chatham advises
checking for possible errors in
property size and square footage,
office finish area, depreciation
taken, and math calculations.

'You only want to pay your fair
share, so go in with the facts," says
Mr. Turtletaub. "Concern yourself
with your own property and don't
expect to effectively compare the
assessment of your property with
others around you. Your free and

clear market value, at the appropri-
ate ratio, is the basis for your as-
sessment. The ratio, i.e. the mu-
nicipality's level of assessments, is
most important. It can be obtained
from the assessor or from the
county tax board."

However, there is some consis-
tency in the types of facilities that
are frequently over-assessed.
Christopher Ard of Aixl Appraisal
Co. in Clark says older apartment
buildings without occupancy or
rent control, buildings converted to
multi-occupancy dwellings and
older multi-tenanted office build-
ings head this list. New office

space in high vacancy areas is
sometimes over-assessed, as well.
Whether or not developers or land-
owners plan to pursue a tax appeal,
the panel of exerts agreed, they
should under no circumstances ig-
nore a Chapter 91 notice, which
can limit their right to an appeal.

The Chapter 91 form is a state-
ment of income and expenses a
property owner must complete. An
assessor can use this information
in countering a tax appeal.

"If you get a Chapter 91 notice in
the mail take it seriously," advises
Nathan P. Wolfe, an attorney with
the law firm of SkolGff & Wolfe in

Livingston. "Your assessor has a
right to this information about
your property. If you do not re-
spond your appeal may be jeop-
ardized because of that failure even
if your appeal lias merit."

Property owners and developers
should thoroughly arm themselves
with facts and figures and file their
appeal before, the new April 1 cut-
off date. Even the tax assessors on
NAlOPs expert panel concurred
that working on an appeal with
professional tax counsel is the best
assurance of a positive outcome.

9440
Apartments

M I D D L E S E X - M id
dlesex Village. Spa
clous 1 BR Garden apt
$675/mo. Include* heat
& HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5550 Iv msg
NEW BRUNSWICK- 2
apts, 2-BRs, LR, EIK,
porch, 1 car prkg, W/D,
storage, 6/1. 699-1940

.. NEW BRUNSWICK-
2 bedroom, Section 8 ac-
cepted. $700 month +
u t i l i t i e s . I V i month

, security. 181 Lawrence
\ S t r e e t . C a l l D a y s :

M o n d a y - F r i d a y .
908-249-8860, Dave.
N O . P L A I N F I E L D ,
G R E E N W O O D GAR-
D E N S - Newly reno-
vated 1 BR & 2 BR gar-
den apt , $650 .41 &
$750.41/mo, Includes
heat & HW. NO PETS.
908-756-1157 Iv msg
NO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR,
freshly painted, nice quiet
area, near t ransp &
shops, $575 + utils. Pis
call 908-754-4642.
NO. PLAINFIELD- Large
3 BR, LR, DR, EIK w/dish-
washer, w/w ca rpe t ,
bsmt., garage, off-street
parking. Ige yard. Close to
schools, shopping and
trans. Avail. May 1st.
$915 +sec. 968-8700 or
968-3621, ask for Bill.
NO. PLAINFIELD- New
Kitchen w/DW, new bath-
room, 2BR w/more. Refs.
& sec. req. Avail. 4 /1 .
908-322-9392
NORTH PLAINFIELD- 1
BR apt. Somerset St.,
$525/mo plus utilities.
Call 908 561-1268.
NORTH PLAINFIELD- 3
rooms, $475 utlilites,
security required, adults,
available May 1st., 908-
754-5556
PISCATAWAY- 2 BR,
freshly painted, new bath,
$700/mo+ utilities. Call
908-287-8686
RAHWAY- 3 room apt
completely redecorated,
large kitchen with dish-
washer, easy walk to
transportation, good area,
no pets. $595/month.
908-233-6945

RARITAN-1/2 2 family
2 BR, LR, OR, Kitchen

Refrig, Beautiful Cond.,
Free Off-St Parking

Convenient location Beit
Value at $725 + Utils
Eves/Wkends 369-8695

RARITAN- 1 BR, up-
stairs, private home, Avai
April 1 . $600/mo. + lmo,
sec. Call 231-1047
RARITAN— Attic, studio
apt., 1 person only. $500
month includes all utili
ties. Call 908-231-9293
RARITAN— charming 2
family house, down 4
rooms w/yard & deck, use
of bsmt., W&D, utilities
inc. Sec. No pets. $650/
mo. Call after 7PM week
days 609-466-4014

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville, N.J.
Limited Time Offer

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

No Security Required
Modem, alr-condltioned

apartments available

1 BR Only
$630 & tip

Includes heat
and hot water

Office located at:
129 Mercer SL,

Somerville
Hours: Mon.-Frl.

8 AM-5 PM
Sat. & Sun. 10 AM -3 PM

725-2909

9440
Apartments

RARITAN- Exce. foe, 1st
floor, LR, 2 BR+ study,
Ig. EIK, full rec-room.
$800/mo. 766-4113
SO. BOUND BR0OK-
Lge. 5 rooms, 2BRs, quiet
area, w/w carpeting, busi-
ness couple pref. $750*
utils. 201-825-2179.
SO.BOUND BROOK- Un-
furnished. Private home,
2nd floor, 1BR, remod-
eled. Couple 5 0 - y r s .
$650/mo. 908-356-8216

* * * •
SOMERVILLE- Spacious
1BR garden apt. Free
heat & HW, mins. from
Bridgewater Commons.
$200 move-in rebate. Call
908-725-2596.

• • • *

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
gas included. Balco-
nies, country setting,
wafk to town. Stor-
age. Cable TV op-
tional. $620 when
available.

722-4444

LOOKING FOR APART-
MENT TO SHARE- neat,
female, Prof, looking for
same, no smoking or cats.
Union Co. Call Tracy 201-
432-5959 8 AM to 4 PM
wkdays. 908-754-0010
wkends

SOMERVILLE- Spacious
1 bdrm. apt. close to pub-
lic trans. & shopping. Off
street parking, cent. A/C &
heat, balcony, laundry
oom. For info 526-5128

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
3 ROOMS, PRIVATE
ENTRANCE. $625/MONTH
INLCUDES ALL UTILITIES.

756-2960

BRIDOEWATER- person
to share home. $400/mo.
plus 1/3 utils. Located on

lamson Rd. 725-6068

W E S T F I E L D - 1 BR &
studio avail., walk to NYC
trains, no pets, no fee,
IV2 mo. sec. Studio
$615; 1 BR, $685; heat
supplied. 908-464-6296

9450
Rooms

BOUND BROOK— Fur-
nished room for rent,
$85/wk. Utils. inc. 908-
469-4523 after 6 PM
BRANCHBURQ- PINE
MOTEL. Room & kitchen-
ette. Reasonable rates in-
clude services & utils.
908-722-9520
BRIDGEWATER- New
construction. Kitchen fa-
cility, color TV, cable,
phone, prvt entrance, off
street prkg, non-smoker.
908-526-1068/874-5636
CRANF0RD- house to
share, male preferred,
near all trans, smoker ok.
$500/mo. including all
util. & cable. 1 mo. secu-
rity. Call 272-0924

HILLSBOROUOH— Near
Somerville. Private, fur-
nished room, refrigerator.
Laundry, shower. $250/
month. Security deposit &
refs. 908-722-7699
MANVILLE- 2nd floor
priv. entrance, nice area.
$85/wk. includes util. °
wk sec, refs. 359-4949
RARITAN— Nice room
kitchen privileges, washer
& dryer, $80-$110/wk
Pis call 908-253-3839.

SO. PLAINFIELD- Ig.
sunny room in private
home, furn. or unfurn.,
$380/mo. util. included,
kit. priv. 908-755-5337
before 10AM or after 8PM
SOMERVILLE- Furn.
rooms $80-up. Sm. apts.
$135/wk. Call manager
908-722-2107 5-7PM.
SOMERVILLE- Nicely
furnished room w/refrig.
Non-smoker, male pref.
Sec. $75/up. 725-6470
WARREN C O U N T Y -
Room. Board, TLC for ac-
tive Senior Cit izens.
$800/mo. 908-247-7594

9450
Rooms

WESTFIELD— 1 block
from center of town.
Kitchen privileges, share
ba th room. $2 75 mo.
ncludes uti l i t ies. Call

908-654-3099.

9470
Apartments to Share

ISELIN— seeking quiet.
prof. Own bed & bath. 3
closets, W/D. AC, pool.
$400 +half utils. Plz. Iv.
msg. 908-855-1564

SO. PLAINFIELD- Fe-
male non-smoker to share
2BR apt. Avail, immed.
$250/mo. plus heat. Se-
curity req. 908-753-8265
SOMERSET- Prof, non-
smoking seeking same to
share, 2 bedroom, 2 1 2
bath , 908-214-1256
SOMERSET— professonal
non-smoking female seek-
ing same to share 2 BR. 2
Vj bath townhoi'se in
Quailbrook, W,T>. LR. DR.
CAC. fplc. Avail, immed.
Please call 469-6018.

9480
Homes to Share

EAST BRUNSWICK-
reat for NY commuters

or Princeton commuter. 1
min. walk to bus stop.
'rof. male seeks same to

share new & large 2 story
twnhse - room with pvt.
bath. $400/mo. Call Joe,
days at 609-282-2472,
eves 908-390-6115.
QREENBROOK- Female
to share furnished 3 BR
house. $400/month •>• V
2 utilties. Pis call 908-
752-1179 after 6pm

** H* V ***
SOMERSET

LARGE HOUSE TO SHARE
Comfortable & clean.
Young people. Large
kitchen, sunroom, cable.

LARGE ROOM - $325-
SMALL ROOM - $280 ~
Near Rts 287, 1, & 22.
CALL DAVID, 873-1236

SOMERVILLE- Prof.,
non-smoker, F to share
home. Furn. BR-$500/
mo.incl util. 526-2648.
WESTFIELD- Master BR
w/attached full bath, in
spacious 4 BR Split, C/A,
desirable area. Full use of
home. Non-smoking prof,
female. Fully furn. $550
inc. utils. Please call 233-
9792 leave message.
WESTFIELD- Prof. M/F,
non-smoker to share
desirable north side prof,
decorated home. 3 BR, LR
w/frplc, DR, den EIK,
W&D. Full use of home.
Garage, patio, large yard.
$650/mo. includes utili-
ties. 1 mo. security. Seri
ous inquiries only. Call
908-654-8677 after 7PM
& weekends.

9490
Wanted to Rent

GARAGE WANTED
greater Westfield area, to
store antique car. Please
call 654-1427, Iv msg.

9500
Miscellaneous Rentals

OARAGES- avail. Gar-
wood Southside, month to
month, or by lease, $60/
mo. Call 654-4367

Advertise in the Classified!

9500
MtsceAaneov* Rentals

SOMERSET- Dead stor-
age, fenced yard, for
trucks or trailers. By week
or month rental. Call Sill
Weber 908-247-4406.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

96X0

for Sate

DUNELLEN- 9000 sq.ft.
masonry bldg. Ideal for
userowner. Retail sales,
warehousing, service busi-
nesses, plumbing, elec.
contractor, etc. Off-street
park ing, excel, main
street exposure. ALSO.
Dunellen Theatre 4800
sq.ft. masonry bldg. m
good operable cona. or
can be renovated for re-
tail business or many
other options open. Extra
lot for 25 car prKg. Own-
ers will listen to reason-
able offers.

ERA aONUKOWSKI
Ag««cy, Inc.

Ind. own«d A oparattd
9OS-M4-O70O
MIDDLESEX

Highly visible 100x125
lot w/2600 sq. ft. brick,
block building. Off-street
parking. Owner financing
avail. Asking $325,000.

HEROUX REALTY
Broker (9Ot)873-S$77
MIDDLESEX- 1670 sq.
ft, unique free standing
building on its own island.
presently Deli and/ice
Cream Parlor, large kitch-
en, quick sale by owner.
$219,000. Call after 2
PM 805-9828,
SOMERSET- Profession-
als, Doctors, Lawyers,
Professional Center office
condos. for sale/ lease
from 875-5500 sq. ft.

100% financing
to qualified buyer

Call for details
HEROUX REALTY

Broker (90W73-S577
SOMERVILLE- Near
hospital, 6 room colonial,
new vinyl siding, zoned
commercial. $169,500.
Neg. Buyer has 1st option
on 2-family house next
door. Great Potential.
725-2683

Ada In Classtiied
dont cost —

They pay!

9620
Professional

MENDHAM- 2100 SQ ft
neighborhood office build-
ing, no retail. 61 W. Mam
St. $399,900. Pis call
908-534-1325
MIDDLESEX- by Owner.
New luxurious office
Condo. 1200 Sq. Ft. in
private Ranch office build-
ing. Impressive vestibule/
waiting room/2 baths.
Route 28, 1 7 acres.
100% financing, 30 day
closing OK! HELP-U-SELL
Broker (908) 469-2800
PISCATAWAY
Stelton Road, profes-
sional 2400 sq.ft. Office
Condo, W/0 Lower level.
Reduced. $199,900.

CENTURY 2 1
DIAMOND REALTY, INC.

(908)769-4000
(908)271-0099

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
great income potential,
DOWNTOWN AREA, luxury
apt. plus 3 or more office
suites, SACRAFICE for
quick sale the low ap-
p r a i s e d v a l u e a t
$239,900. Ask for Joan
or Diane Park Realty
787-7222

9630
Prop,

for Sale

EDISON
SMAU SPACE

EDISON
L M M or Sal*

1500 sq.ft.. 3000 sq.ft.
to 10,500 sq.ft. immedi-
ate occupancy. Purchase
unit for as l i t t le as
$25,000 down (if quali-
fied!. Shared secretarial
services available. Call
Carl Weiss. V.P. or Lou
Belfer. V.P.

(201)672.9500
ARCHIE SCHWARTZ

COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

PISCATAWAY
SALE OR LEASE

4.000 to 8.000 sq. ft. Of-
fice sprinkles high ceil-
ngs. Near Rt. 287. Call
Carl Weiss. V.P. or Lou
Belfer, V.P.

(201)«72-«500
ARCHIE SCHWARTZ

COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

9650

BRIMEWATER
1*80 SO.. FT.

Busy Route 206 north lo-
cation, vacant. $14.50
sq.ft. net leas*.

RANALD C, BROWN
Realtor, MU-469-2333

CRANFORD- 2 private
rooms, entrance off South
Ave.. paneling, AC, com-
mon bathroom & kitchen.
Avail. May 1. $450 mo all
ut i l i t ies included. Re-
spond to 2 72-5522 be-
tween 9AM-6PM

OREEHBROOK
2 offices avail, in prime
location on Rt. 22. $195/
per office per month.
Contact:

Knauar R»»rtycorp
•08-S2S-7800

HIOHLAND PARK- 500
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street 'Raritan Ave.; of
Highland Park. New facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent location. Available
immed. Call 781-7900
ext. 7500, 9-5 ask for Bil-
lie Davis.
HILLSBOROUOH- Pro
fessional office building,
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l i g h t . Ava i l ab le im-
mediately. 908-218-1100

• • • •
METUCHEN- 2-3 room
offices, prime location,
near train & bus, off
street prVg. S48-44O0,
METUCHEN— 500 &
1200 s-q. ft. office w/pn-
vate entrance & parking.
Also Storage space. Avail.
immed. 494-1900.
METUCHEN- Newly "dec-
orated office bldg. 2
blocks to conrail station.
Walk to everything. 240
sq. ft. to 5800 sq. ft. Call
908-280-2815.

MIDDLESEX B O R O -
Route 28. 7501000 sq.
ft. Rent all or part in
award winning building,
off new tower entrance.
From $450 per month,
1st month free. HELP-U-
SELL REALTORS, 469-
2800 ask for Ron or S.
Bob.
MIDDLESEX/SOMER-
VILLE- 200 & 500 sq.ft.
on Rt. 28. Excel, location.
Call 908-526-3661.
PISCATAWAY- Office or
Retail. 6,000 sq. ft. Will
divide. Also dentist office.
Rt. 287 & Stelton Rd.
9811313.
SOMERVILLE- 2 Office
Professional Suite. Panel-
ing, AC, Carpeting, Private
Parking. Call 725-6660
SOMERVILLE- Reason-
ably priced office space
on Main St. AC & heating
included. Pis call 908-
722-9116 or 526-7779

9650
Office Rentals

WATCHUNO— Approx.
500-1375 sq. ft. in pro-
fessional bldg., ample
parking, easy access to
routes 78 & 22. Avail,
immed. Call 908-561-
2600. 908-232-9323.
WtSTFIELD- Central Ave
location. Beautifully deco-
rated, private bath, furni-
ture equipment nego-
tiable. 908-233-1900

9660
Industrial Rentals

CRANFORD- 2600 «q.
f t . O f f i c e i p i c i /
Warehouse, light mfg.
Excellent area centrally
located with parkin*.
Available Immediately.
Call 8-5, M-F, (908) 272-
8743.
PLAINFIELD- In Urban
Enterprise Zone, tax ad-
vantages. 1350 sq.1 shop,
office. Xi'2 bath, drive-in
door, fenced in parking.
$600<mo plus util. 908-
549-1829

9670
RetaM Rentals

OARWOOD MINI MALL-
3150 sq. ft. good for re-
tail or office, maybe di-
vided. Call 201-533-1289
HILLSBOROUOH- Tri-
angle shopping center,
avail, immediately, per-
fect location for laundry
mat/dry cleaner, video
rentals, gift/card shop.
Call Owner/landlord at
908-931-6630 for details
RETAIL STORE CON-
STRUCTION- remodel;
new; demolition. Over 20
yrs exp in retail store con-
struction. Call me last!
Paul 908-247-7731 eves.

Use Your Card-

Quick And
Convenient!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

9810
Businesses for Sale

H A I R S A L O N F O R
SALE— owner anxious to
sell by summer, price rea-
sonable & less than cost
of new setup. For info,
call Tony 526-7526
MIDDLESEX

BE SELF EMPLOYED
Lucrative established ca-
tenng/deh being sacrificed
for owner's health rea-
sons. Futures, book of
business & inventory
being included. Call at
once for details' Asking
$49,900.

CENTURY 21
BRANDT REALTY
•08-782-7010

SOMERVILLE— Deli/Con-
venience Store, busiest
street in Somerville, est.
for 49 yrs, excellent po-
tential, two apts. over
store, only $299,900 for
business & real estate.

Call SOMERSET REAL
ESTATE AOENCY
908-728-1323

U N I O N - BAKERY/DELI
COMBINATION- empha-
sis on Catering. No deliv-
ery. Rent approx. $750/
m o . G r o s s S a l e s
$ 2 9 5 , 0 0 0 +. P r i c e
$150,000. Call for details
Exclusive Equities, Inc.

908-322-8480

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

TO: ANYONE WHO
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE A
HI0.HER QUALITY LIFE-
STYLE.
Kim & I have found a way
to be able to make more
money than we could ever
spend, and have all the
free time to enjoy it with
our family & friends. GIVE
US A CALL AT 908-872-
1214. We will treat you
like family & show you
how you can do it too!
Recorded message

New Is the time,
Frank 81 Kim

SNEED CASH$- $500 to
$750,000. Need credit?
Debt consolidation, mort-
gage, business or per-
sonal loans? 24 hour in-
formation on 1700 sourc-
es. 908-4240642, Ext.
111.
ACHIEVER, FINANCIAL
SERVICE CO. SEEKS-
professionals, your area,
50% commission plus
overrides full training pro-
vided. CALL 908-681-
3317 or send resume FCA
BOX 1106, WALL NJ
07719

BAD
CREDIT?

Want an Auto, Home,
Home Improvement, Con-
solidation, or Commercial
Funds?

609-79S-6134
D E A L E R S H I P LOO
HOMES— America's fin-
est long home manufac-
turer needs quality whole-
salers. Earn excellent
profits. Full or part-time.
Lifetime warranty call Mr.,
Jones for free dealer info.
1 -800-321-5647 Old
Timer Log Homes, Mt.
Juliet. TN.
EARN $300-$SO0 WEEK-
LY— Assemble products
at home. No selling. Easy
work. Guaranteed income.
Make jewelry, toys, crafts,
etc. Call 1-800-552-7826
Ext. HA-1025 (Fee).
EARN OOOD PART-TIME
OR FULL-TIME INCOME
AT HOME- Servicing
customers of the Micro-
Diet the Revolutionary Eu-
ropean weight loss sys-
tem now sweeping Ameri-
ca. Customers provided
thru national advertising.
Product also available for
individuals interested in
Diet Progam. Pleas* call
Independent Micro-Diet
advisor Fred Qreene
•08-789-8407.

Investments/
Opportunities

EARN MONEY- doing
arts & crafts from home!
Exciting recorded mes-
sage gives details. 908-
220-6075 ext 232.
EARN UP TO $ 3 6 , 0 0 0 -
U.S. Government Part-
time/own hours process-
ing FHA mortgage re-
funds. No experiencre
necessary. 1 (201) 441-
4101 (Fee)
ENTREPRENEURS/MAN-
AGERS/EXECUTIVES-
Own your own National/ln-
ternat ional Marketing
Company. Unlimited po-
tential in booming envi-
ronmental and educatonal
industries. Investment
fully secured by inventory.
1-800-743-5469

Make space
in your closets...

Sell
"don't needs"

with a
Classified Ad

OET THE JOB YOU
WANT— in 48 hours or
less! Amazing recording
reveals how. Never be out
of work again! (201) 441-
4182 X2O1. (Directory
Offer, Fee)
LAW ENFORCEMENT
DEA- U.S. Marshall's,
now hiring. No experience
necessary. For application
info, call 1-219-755-
6661 ext. NJ 465, 8AM-
8PM, 7 days.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR-
seeks people for weight
loss. Dr. recommended &
guar. 10-30 lbs. in 1 mo.
Also earn $1000/$2000
per mo. PT; $3000 t FT.
908-231-6979

LOOKING TO EXPAND
YOUR INTERIOR DESIQN

OR BLIND/SHADE
BUSINESS?

I own a successful drap-
ery business & am inter-
ested in expanding. Com
bining these services can
double volume for you & I.
I have several ideas to ac-
complish this with little
risk & only a small In-
vestment. Somcrville/Mor-
ristown corridor & possibly
Mendham to Chatham
areas. 908-782-1984.

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

NEW
OPPORTUNITY
Easiest & surest

way to extra cash.
Free Info

Call 908-873-2607
You won't be
disappointed.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Turn your Crafts into your
own business! Call 908-
9 8 8 - 0 8 0 8 or 9 0 8-
98S-S689.
SAVE $40 EVERY M O . -
w/coupons For free details
mail SASE to DPF Pubs
Inc., PO Box 8033, Pisca-
taway, NJ 08855-8033
SECOND INCOME OP-
PORTUNITIES- Immedi-
ate cash with your van or
pickup. Free 24 hotline,
908-271-8525, Dept 5.
SECOND INCOME UN-
LIMITED- Must be open
minded & hardworking.
Call 9O8-874-3208.

START YOUR OWN
MEDICAL

BILLING BUSINESS
We train, equip and show
you how to market this
much needed service.
Investments of $3998
required.
CALL 1-800-878-7427
for your free information
packet.
STAY HOME- earn over
$100 a day. Easy work.
Excellent pay. Amazing re-
corded message, FREE
details. 908-324-7651,
Ext. 101.
T-SHIRT PRINTING
SHOP— Everything need-
ed to start your own busi-
ness. Includes all equip-
ment, training, materials
& supplies. ONLY $4850.
1-800-247-6494
T I R E D OF 9 TO 5
WORK?- We've got the
answer. How? Details
free! Rush stamped enve-
lope today. C.L.W., 2849
Woodbrldge Ave. Suite
6 - 4 1 3 , E d i s o n , NJ,
08837.
• INVESTMENT F I R M -
50% Interest for Sale.
Very private, very small.
Enjoy arbitraging, buying
& selling of securities for
our own a c c o u n t .
$1,000,000. Please reply
to : Box 24, %Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
6 9 9 , Somerv i l le , NJ
08876.
"SLIM FAST" VEND-
IN01— 1 st time offered!
Now invest. 8 hrs/wk can

$60K/yr! Free Biz. Plan
& samples!! 24 hrs. 1-
800 827-5263

Need some direction
buying a home?

F*nxxwlinf! without the expertise of a red estate
profcsskxial is like uyiiig lo find your way wiili a
brt)kcn compass. Ixt a RiiALTOk* guide you
Ihruu^i the rmmctauying process. RliALIOR-S*
can help you:

• manucver through intricate financing options
• veer toward homes thai arc rigli for you
• glide through home lours and price
negotiations

• navigaic all the details right tiuuugh
to closing.

In short keeping your property
transaction on course is whal
REALTORS* do best

When the time comes for you lo buy a
new home, consult a ical estate agent
who's a REALTOR*, a membcrof the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS*.

• •
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Suburban K1500 new for '92

The new Chevrolet Suburban is

By BILL RUSS
FOKUES NEWSPAPERS

The Suburban, largest of the rug-
ged full-size outdoors vehicles, is
closing in on its COth birthday. But
for 1992, Instead of stepping down,
it's been given a new lease on life
with completely new styling, an
improved chassis and suspension,
and a work-proven and refined
powcrtrain. Now it is trimmer on
the outside and roomier on the in-
side, plus it has increased cargo
and towing capacity. Whether It
wears the Chevy "bow-tie" or the
GMC logo, the Suburban is avail-
able in many trim levels from a
basic shell to a super deluxe pas-
senger vehicle. It shares its sheet
metal from the B-piilar forward as
well as its platform with the latest
full-size C/K pickup trucks. In 1936
the original Carryall Suburban
made it debut. It was based on the
Chevrolet panel truck, with two
doors and a 6-cylinder engine.

It was designed to bo a people
carrier, and it wasn't until the '50's
when easily removed scats were
designed that its versatility in-
creased.

big and the K1500 is the latest model of this 60 year-old series.
Years passed and it increased in

size, power and carrying capacity
through at least four more genera-
tions to the '92 models. We did u
thorough test that covered a wide
variety of weather, road and terrain
conditions from sea level to mile-
high mountain country.

APPEARANCE: The new Sub-
urban K150O has a commanding
aerodynamic appearance. Every-
thing is large but well proportioned
and almost all dimensions have
been increased. However, the hood
is shorter for better vision and the
sill height is almost 6 inches lower
for easier access. Xhe long cabin
area has 30 percent more glass,
plus four wide doors, an accessible
tailgate assembly with demising
and wipers and a roof rack.

COMFORT: Our Suburban had
all the bells and whistles from the
GM parts bin and was truly sedan-
comfortable in ail respects. Power
bucket seats up front, two rows of
fold-down benches in back, plus
rear cargo space, front and rear
heating and air conditioning and
sound systems, and all of the pow-
ered accessories: mirrors. locks and

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010
Automobiles
under$1000

BUICK- 85 Century.
Nice body, some me-
chanical work needed
$1,000. Please call
(908) 548-4674.
FORD— 65 Mustang
straight G, needs work,
Best offer. 322-8726.
PLYMOUTH- 82 Reliant,
90K, 4 dr., Good condi-
tion, Asking $699. Call
908-769-5004

P O N T I A C - 78 , Gran
Lemaas, 4 dr, excel.
cond. clean in/out. Runs
like new $675. 725-3028
PONTIAC— 80 Lemans,
4.3 engine in exc. cond.
$800 or B.O. 908-968
6527 leave message._ _
RENAULT—~85 Alliance,
auto, AC, good engine,
new tires, needs body
work or for parts. Best
Offer. 908-572 7̂ 906
TOYOTA— 7 1 Corona
Dlx., runs well, needs
some trans. & body work.
$300. 908 233 9676
TOYOTA— 79, Colica.
Hatchback, 5-spd.. sun-
rool. 1 ownei. t'.OMlU'd.
Very clean. Asking $750.
908 549 3860

Advertise
in the Classified!

8020
Automobiles
under$2500

CHEVY- 83 Cavalier.
Hatchback, PS. PB. air,
tilt wheel, excellent condi-
tion in and out. SI.850 or
best offer. Please call
(908) 968-1499.
CHEVY- 83 Monte Carlo.
6 cylinder auto, PS. PB,
AC, excellent condition,
extra snow tires. $1,950.
(908) 722-9686.
CHEVY- 87 Cavalier RS.
navy blue, 5-speed. load-
ed, sunroof . 2-door.
$2250. Pis call Peter B.
at 908-272-4200
FORD— 80. LTD. Wagon.
V 8. A- l condition. 71K,
$1500 or Best offer.
Please _call_56 V2191.
FO~RD - 8 2 S t a t i o n
Wagon, 6 cylinder. AC,
auto, $1399 BO. Pis call
908-5480231
FORD— 83 Mustang, V6.
AC. radio, . lutom.itic.
good condition. $1,400.
Call (908) 968-4695.
NISSAN- S3 Scntr.i. 5
spd. 72k. RdoiOR, 4 dr..
body good, many new
parts, good running c.n.
$1200 h o, 908-388
9512 or 908 594 4145
NISSAN- S7 SEN1RA \fc,
.into, .ic, ps. pb. ,im tin
c.iss.. 40k on now onguu1,
$2 100 b o , 908 3011-
5359
O L D S - 85 C a l a i s
Suprrmo. PS, PB, AC.
Auto, 122K. Good cond.
$1500. (SOS) 233-0280.

8020
Automobiles
under S2SOO

PONTIAC- 85 Grand AM.
air, new tires exhaust.
Runs great. S1200B0.
469-82S2 or 722-7597
TOYOTA- 82 Corona.
Luxury Edit ion. 4-DR.
auto. air. AMFM cass.. 4
new tires S2000. Call
908-781-0988

8030
Automobiles

CHEVY- S7 Cavalier
Z24. Red with gra> inte
nor, sunroof, excellent
condition, original owner.
52.000 miles. Must sell.
S4.995. Please call John
after 5pm. at .90S1 968-
6577.
ACURA- 89 Integra. 3
door. red. AC. auto, cas-
sette, looks and runs ex-
cellent. 60,000 miles.
$7,800 ot best offer.
(90S) 725 4948.
ACURA- 89 Integra. 2
DR hatchback, whtblue
int.SSPD, AC.AM FM cass.
65K. Asking $7S00. 7S1-
6581 - leave message.
AUDI— S5, 5000. 1

run. 70K miles. $4000
BO. Call 908-766-6145_
BMW- 67 1600. 26K

g. miles, txcol. cond.
Appiaisod M $10,000.
asking $7 500. Gio.lt in-
vostment opp. 24 7-4264

BUICK- 84 Rmtv.l 8 c\!
PS PB sunroof tilt cruise
auto AC 87K loaded
$3500. 287-5342

CURA\
somerville

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer

DON'T PAY

Large Stock Of
• 1992 Lecjends • Integras • Vigors •
Sticker Priced BEFORE The Increase

WE'LL SELL YOU A 1992
A T THE OLD PRICE!

ACURA OF SOMERVILLE
Route 22 West
Bridgewater

MON-FRI 9-9 SAT 9-6

windows. There's ;ois of cup-
holdc-rs and inside- storage areas. It
takes practice to get proficient in
flipping the folding seat for third
row access.

ROADABILITY: The- rev: laddc-r-
type ponrr.e-'x-r frame- is tied to a
new independent front suspension
system. When used with pcr.vt.
steering, anti-lock brakes and the
quick 2- to 4-whee-l drive shifter, as
well as a smooth 4-speed automatic
transmission, it's easy to drive with
positive control on all road sur-
faces, on muddy, slushy roads I
had good tracticr. or, tight turns
and steep up-and-down grades.
The view from on high from the
driver's seat, as well as the pas-
sc-r.2e:s' is great m all directions.

PERFORMANCE: The Suburbar.
K1500 is powered by G^sfs 5.7 liter
V-3 which is teamed up with an
electronically controlled four-speed
Hydra-matic transmission ar.d
insta-trac four-wheel drive : ' : :
quick sift-on-the-Cy shifting from
2wd to 4wd ar.d back from the
cockpit. This 210 horsety .ver over-
head valve, pushrod ermine devel-
ops 300 foot o-ur.ds of torque at

2800 rpm and provides plenty of
low-end power for pulling and
hauling. With the special towing
package, up to 3000 pounds can
easily be pulled along. This power-
train combination provides the
flexibility to handle a wide variety
of loads under a broad combination
of driving conditions.

ECONOMY: EPA averages are 12
city; 16 highway. I averaged 14.2
mpg.

SUGGESTIONS: Relocate the
transfer case shift lever from the
floor to a the steering column or
dashboard. Add assist handles or.
the A-ar.d C-p:lla:s for easier entry
and exit of driver ar.d passengers.

CONCLUSIONS: This iatest Sub-
urban continues In the footsteps of
its predecessors as being a depend-
able, versatile hauler of people and
things in comfort and security. It's
big. sturdy, roomy, powerful and
believe it or not it's graceful in a
large sort of way. The 1992 K1500
is a "can do" vehicle.

PRICE AS TESTED: S2?.!£2 with

8050
Luxury Automobiles

LINCOLN- 83 Towncar,
Carrier Series, like new,
every option, car was ba-
bied. 36K. Must be seen.
$11,500. Call 707-1604
or 722-5983.
MERCEDES- 83 300D
turbo diesel, new head-
40K, 4 new roters, load-
ed, sunroof, phone, ga-
rage kept. Asking $7900.
908-233-0056, Iv. msg.

8060
Sportscars

ALFA ROMEO- 82, GTV
6, 5-spd, Air, 60K mi.,
runs & looks great! Many
new parts. $3200/BO.
908-231-9146

CHEVY- 74 Corvette,
Reblt. 350 motor, 4-spd,
3K miVmotor, new clutch,
exhaust, carborator, start-
er, alternator, distributor.
Frsst! Needs paint job.
$5500 BO. 283-0405.
CHEVY- 86 Corvette,
43,000 miles, garage
kept, for puick sale.
$12,500, 248-9016.

E E P - 90 Wrangler,
4WD, 5-spd, 4 cyl, PS,
AM/Fm cass, 32K miles,
white/beige int., $6700.
~hris 908-722-5600

CHEVY- 86 Monte Carlo
SS, extremely clean, 41K
mi., brand new tires,
Power W/L, b u c k e t
seats.Book value w/mile-
age is $6975 asking
$6500, cash talks. 201-
912-7286
FORD- 86, Mustang, 4-
cyl, 4-spd., black coup,
Must be seen, like new in/
out. 53K mi., $2800/neg.
561-5667 days ask for
Mort or 769-5826 Iv.
msg.
FORD- 91 Mustang, GT,
5 spd, Lojack, alarm, ext.
wrnty., Kenwood stereo,
18k, $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 , Need
Cash!, 908-862-0162.
MAZDA- 87, 626LX, fully
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, asking $4500. Call
anytime 908-750-3587
MAZDA- 89 RX7 Turbo,
5 speed, red, like new,
13,600 mi,, Extended
warr., Loaded, $14,900
or best offer. Call (908)
469-3511.

BASE PRICE:£2C355 w.th -1-
'.vhee'. drive ar.d automatic trans-

PONTIAC- 81 Trans Am,
350 V8, auto, 10 Bolt
Posi. headers, hy-jackers,
ps, 4whl disc brakes, pw,
tilt, asking $1850 b/o,
908) 981-1096, call be-

tween 5-10 P.M.

I
8070

Famity Vans

9030
AutomoMes

9030
Automobiles

9030

BUICK- 86 Part* Aienue.
fiign milage, tip-top condi-
t ion , ioadec. $5200.
Please can 846-1197
BUICK- SS SkvnawK,
spot hatch. 2 dr. auto.
*C. PS. PB. AMFM Cas-
sette, sunreo'. eru'se.
73K. S2950. ; iS-9044

HYUNDAI- 89. Excel GL.
2 dr.. ha!cr\. rroonroof,
p. sb, auto, amfm cass.
dK. gre>. excel, cond..
$-1195 C 0. 90S-388-
9512 0-9C8-59.i-i l . i5

BUICK- SS Rega:. suoer
ciean. low low mileage,
ioaaed, 2-tone pai- t .
90S-753-S952

INTRODUCTIONS...
A wa> for peopie to meet
people, e\er> neeK in
you- iocai Forces newspa-
per. The ad ••% 'Tee. t.hen
one caii dc-es it am

1-B0O-559-9495

PONTIAC— S7 Grand Am
• L£. auto, amfm cass.. AC.
; clean. 1 owner, $4,500.
i Call 90S 356-1342.

j PONTIAC- 59 Grand AM
( LE. auto. AM FM cass..
! AC, cruise, 1 owner.
I 55900. 908-253-8876
I SAAB- S9 900S. red. 2
! dr.. auto, super mint, all
! records. 73K, got co. car,
; $10,500. 781-2716,

CHEVY- 87 Van. V8. PS
ladder rack, bin shejves,
window guards, bulk
head. 76K mt. Auto trans.
S3300. 908-654-3079. A
Money Maker.
FORD- 88 Aerostar, XL 6
c>l., AC, stand, trans.,
72K mi,. Excel, cond.,
S5000. Call 908-221-
1605 or 953-9160

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Light Trucks

ISUZU- 88 Trooper, 4
wheel drive, AC, am/fm
cassette, 5 speed, excel-
lent condition, low mile-
age, $7,900. Please call
(908) 685-1622.

OST OFFICE JEEP —
1975, 39K miles, left
hand drive, auto., PS, PB,
posi-traction, $975. Pis
call 908-463-8289

JEEP- 88 Wrangler,
Lorado package, 6 cylin-
der, 5 speed, PS, PB, 2
tops, excellent condition,
'riced to sell at $8,000.
lease call:

(908) 526-5339.

JEEP- 89 Cherokee, 4
wheel drive, 5 speed, 4.0
liter 6 cylinder, am/fm
itereo cassette, AC, PS,

PB, roof rack, tow hitch,
47K miles, $10,900 or
BO. Showroom condition.
Call (908) 563-1586.

NISSAN- 88, 4X2 mini
Cust. Low rider, cust.

aint, rims, lowered 3"
low pro tire, MN roof, tint
wind. Much more! 45K
mis. $5500/BO. Please
call Jeff 985-8736
NISSAN- 88, Pathfinder-

E, fully loaded, exc.
ond. $12,500 or BO.
'lease call 231-1082.
W— 78 Camper. 4

peed, 2 litre, motor exc
rig cond. many new
a r t s . 2nd o w n e r .
3,800. 755-0229.

8090
Trucks and Vans

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
ALL CARS WANTED —
any car old, new or junk
908-248-0213. Towing
avail.
HONDAS, NISSANS, TOY-
OTAS WANTED- also all
foreign autos. Pis call
908-572-1999 anytime
JUNK CARS WANTED-
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ paid
908-548-6582
JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
WANTED- any cond., 7
days, fiat bed service. Call
699-1053

PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630
WANTED- Automobile*,
Trucks, ft Machinery
D E A D OR A L I V E .
784-9130

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAAAA-l ALWAYS TOW-
ING— Cars & trucks want-
ed. Running or not. 24 hr.
pickup. Cash waiting. Call

201-643-5653
908-272-1668

CADILLAC- 74 Eldorado,
good motor and transmis-
sion. Runs. MaKe offer.
J9081 463-8692.
CHEVY- 81 Camaro Ber-
linetta. V6, auto, new
transmission, tires, ev-
haust. stereo system, bra.
louder and more. Excel-
lent mechanical condition,
inter ior great, needs
paint. Best offer.i90S^
356-6337 after 4pm.

CMEVY- 84 Monte Carlo.
6-c\l. Excellent condition.
$1550. Please call 90S-
722-0932
CHEVY- SS Corsica. \ -6 ,
loaded, all power, bucket
seats with console, im-
maculate condition, most
sell b\ 4 V92. S4500
firm. 90S-7S1-6176 _
CHRYSLER- St> LetMron
GT\ 4 Ai H.ucri, 5spd
turbo, reg m.iint. excel,
cond. loaded, 5cK mi.
$6350. 90S-4i53-8574

CHRYSLER- 89 Can
Utiest. TSI. BIK w blk inte-
rior. 5 spit loaded, eve.
cond. Best offer. 545-
6696 flsK for Don.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

Unit 'in Ji1 in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400.000 readers
with one call!

1-800-559-9495

FORD— 89 Taurus 6 cyl
PS PB A/C 4 new tires &
brakes 85K immaculate.
Asking $5395. 287-4165.
HONDA- 82 Accord U ,
E*c. driving cond. Good
brakes and tires, 5-spd,
Extras. BO, 463-3795.
HONDA- 85 Prelude,
navy, 127K miles. $3600,
Good cond.. Call 908-
281-7722
HONDA- 86 Civic OX,
Auto, AC, exc. cond.
Guaranteed $3995/B0
738-8270.

H O I T D A - ^ 87 CRX Si.
Silver, 5 speed, AC, 48K
mi., sunroof. Exc. cond.
in/out, new battery. 1
owner. Asking $5500.
LEAVE MSG 580-4429,
HONDA— 87 Prelude, 5
speed, 53,000 milles, AC,
PS, new tires, excellent
condition. $7,200, (908)
766-8927.

MAZDA- SS MV6.
AC. p-«incoi»s. p- oos, p-
mirrors, p-sunrc-of. Excel-
lent condition, g>-a> with
red interior. 60K miles.
$6000 or best offer. Cal:

,903- 253-3465
MAZDA- S9. 323. 4-DR.
1SK m. 5-spc. n<r-.t cond.
$7000 BO. S21-2336
MERCEDES- 79. 240
d^esel. 4 dr., auto, white.
109K. $3200 or Best
offer. 499-7894

MERCURY- S6 Sable
wjeon, 70K. fulls loaded,
- FWD. cruise.' AM FM

stereo cass.. extra seat. 1
owner. $6-850. 755-6672
NISSAN- S5 Sentra, 4-
dr. 5-spd. AC. AMFM
cass.. new speakers, rear
defrost, low mileage.
S2700. Call 369-3971
NISSAN- S7 300 Z\.
L\c. cond. 2 2. all the
tens, low mi. SS495BO
Exc. cond. 73S-S270.
NISSAN- 87 Sentra. 4-
dr.. Lt. Blue, AC. PS. PB.
tereotape. 40K. $4,700

b-.-pd. i90Sl 241-8247
aft 6pm.

NISSAN— 89 Sentra, 2
dr., manual shift, AC,
radio. 30,500 Mi. Exc.
Cond. $3800. Call after 6
PM 469-2895.
OLDS- 84 98 Regency
Brougham, all power, ve-
lour interior, landau roof,
maroon & white, $3500.
PI call 908-781-1700
PLYMOUTH- 91 Sun-
dance, Auto. AC. AM/FM
cass. 14K, $7495/BO
Showrm cond. 738-8270.

PONTIAC- 85, Firebird
SE, Full power, V6, Blue,
63K, T-tops, many extras.
Garaged, mint cond. ,
pampered. Must see.
$4200 BO. 225-2578
PONTIAC- 86 Grand Am,
5 speed, AC, AM/FM ster-
eo cassette, excellent
condition. $2,900 or best
offer. Please call

(908) 249-8'.41.

PONTIAC- 87 Grand Am
SE, am/fm stereo cas-
sette, AC, rear defoger,
sunroof, PS, cruise, re-
clining bucket scats, ex-
cellent condition. Silver,
54,000 miles, $5873.
Call (908) 665-5309, 8-
4pm, After 5pm, Call
(908) 752-3049.

SUBARU- 1990 Legacy
I. 4-DR, auto, trans. FM
cass, AC. 32K mi., fwd, all
p»r, excel, cond. Midnite
Red. $9950 908-322-
8S29. Must see.

SUNDANCE- 8 7 turbo,
all power options, quick,
good MPG & reliable. S3K
NOW. 908-439-2348
TOYOTA- 86 Celica GTS
5 spd. all options, new
tires, great looking & run-
ning, depend. 1 own.
Asking $5000. 469-0675.
TOYOTA- 86 Cressida,
71K mi., auto, Silver grey
int.. loaded. S6700 BO.
908-828-3799

8040
Antiques and CtassJc

Automobiles

AMC— 68 Javelin, 6 cyl-
inder auto, 54K miles,
S1000 or best offer.
A M C - 70 Javelin. V8,
auto, AC, 82K miles,
$6000 or best offer.
(908) 754-1950.
CHEVY '68 NOVA- W/SS
trim, 350 HP, no rust, ral-
ley wheels, asking $1,800
or B/O, 908-806-3218
CHEVY- 72 Nova. 2 DR/
HT, 31K orig. mi., 307 V8,
exc. cond.. $3500 or BO.
(908) 232-9168.
FORD- 67 wag., 390 CU.
IN. eng., 90K, always ga-
raged, mint cond., passed
i n s p . shop m a n u a l ,
$3200 FIRM 232-8790
JAGUAR- 71 XKE Road-
ster, serious inquiries
only. Call 908-218-0363.
MERCEDES- 67 200,
auto trans., sunroof, AM
cass., 106K miles, very
good cond., used every
day. Must sell! Asking
$1350. Call 247-4264
STUDE— 64 Wagonaire.
Retractable roof, new
eng, susp, brakes, etc.
Rare model Avanti V8 &
Susp. 755-0229.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

CHRYSLER- 86 5th Ave,
L o a d e d , e x c e l l e n t
condition, leather interior,
original owner, 55K miles,
$5800 or best offer.
Evenlntfi (908) 968-
0797. MUST SELL.

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Ught Trucks

CHEVY— 79 Pickup C-20,
3.000 miles, new motor,
new parts, good work
truck. Asking $2,500.
Must sell, first $2,000.
Please call:

(908) 805-9246.
CHEVY- 86 4x4 172 ton
pick up, V8, manual, Exc.
cond., $4500/B0, Call for
details 908-272-2791

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DODGE- 88 Ram Charg-
er. 318 V8, auto, 4x4, ps,
pb, ac, am/fm, 71k, Exc.
cond., 13 month war-
ranty, 908-782-8208
GMC— 87 Suburban 4x4,
350EFI, all power, 54K
miles, tow package, mint
condition, $13,000/B0.
908-753-8552 after 7pm

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-559-9495

NEW
GMC

TRUCKS
CLEARANCE • specialized
truck bodies, Pickups,
V a n s , S u b u r b a n s ,
Jimmy's, Dump trucks,
4WD's. Most models &
Med. duty chassis up to
5 4 , 6 0 0 # GVW. Used
trucks, low priced left-
overs, discounts, rebates,
Leasing, or 6.9% GMAC
financing on selected
models. No sales comm
Top CSI rating for Sales &
Service.
COLONIAL MOTORS

ROUTE 22 WEST
NORTH BRANCH

908-722-2700

WE WILL SELL YOUR

CAR!
Top Dollar

Financing is the Key!

609-795-6134
8200

MOTORCYCLES

CHEVY- 82 PickUp,
V8 auto, AC, asking:
$2,800. Please call:

(908) 968-8063
CHEVY- 82 Van, Fully
adapted for disabled driv-
er. Must see. 84,000
miles. Please call (908)
781-6954.

CHEVY- 89 S10 4x4
Blazer High Country, Low
mileage, loaded, clean.
Asking $10,500. Please
call (908) 752-6050.
CHEVY- 91 S10, 6 cyl.,
auto, AC, Taho pkg., 2
tone, Red/silver, (908)
752-5829.
DODGE- 86 pick-up, 6-
cyl, model 150, PS, PB,
radio, auto trans., 70K
mi. $4500. 356-0846
FORD- 84 250 Econo-
l i n e , 6 8 K , $ 2 1 0 0 .
463-0869

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

8230
Off-Road Motorcycles

ONDA- 81 CB G50,
iood condition, $700/B0.
:all 908-526-0116 5pm-
ipm

8240
On-Road Motorcycles

SUZUKI— 90 Katana
750, 2700 miles, like
new, black w/silver, tank
bra, $4400. Serious buy-
ers only! 908-"788-1822

8260
Miscellaneous

Motorcycle

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Any Type

Of Motorcycles
Also Personal

Watercratt
Insurance

The New Harley-Oavldson
Traveling Museum Will Be

Here - April 12th

A Complete
Selection of

Clothes,
Collectibles

and Accessories.

Harley-Davidson
of Edison

299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

A - ALL FOREIGN AUTO-
Top dollar, buying cars.

Foreign parts
for sale

Tow truck, We pick-up.
Hotline

968-7900
24 hr. service

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410
Campers and Trailers

MOBILE H O M E - 67 ,
12X60, 2 BRs, CAC, must
be moved out of trailer
park, E. Brunswick, asking
$6000. 908-560-9235

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

CLEAN UP, PAINT UP, FIX UP
Be sure to check
our "Services" and
"Home Improvements"
columns for the

PROFESSIONAL HELP
You Need!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiir?
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EVERY CAR! COLOR! MODEL! THOUSANDS LESS!

19910LDSN9BILE
CIERA SEDAN

Incl: P/brakes, P/st.,P/Win.,
P/dr.,cruise cont., tilt whl., A/C,
AM/FM st. w/cassette, V-6 eng.,
auto, trans. 4 dr.,Gray, gray cloth
int. 13,906 mi Stk. # U3797. VIN
# M2346735.
MSRP...$16,028.

IHUL rniuif

10,495
1992 OLDSMOBILE

CIERA SEDAN
Inc l : e lectr ic rear defog. ,
P/brakes, P/dr. loc>s, A/C,
P/st., AM/FM st. w/cassette, V-€
eng., auto trans. 7 miles. White.
Stk #110. VIN - N6349324.
MSRP...*14,650.

SALE PRICE

12,795
1992 OLDSMOBILE

CIERA SEDAN SL
Incl: P/win., P/dr. locks, P/st.,
P/brakos, P/ant. A/C, tilt steer.
whl., AM/FM st. w/cassette,
cruise cont., 6-way P/dr. seat,
dr. edge guards, V-6 eng., auto
trans. 12 miles. White, Stock
#111, VIN-N6360614.
MSRP...$19,526.

piuib rniufii

16.345

CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN
Incl: P/brakes, P/st., P/win.,P/dr.,
cruise cont., tilt whl., A/C,
AM/FM st. w/ cassette,V-6 eng.,
auto, trans., 4-dr. Gray, gray
cloth int.. 16,105 mi. Stk.
#U3800. VIN #MD377682.
MSRP...$17,155.

SALE PRICE

10,995
1992 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN
Incl: P/brakes, P/st., electric
rear defog., A/C, AM FM st.
w/dig. disc, clock, V-6 eng.,auio
trans. 67 Miles. White. Stk.
#881, VIN -ND323901.
MSRP...$16,47D.

SALE PRICE

13,250
1992 DLDSMOBILE

CUTLESS SUPREME S COUPE

SALE PRICE

14,
Incl. 6-way P/seats, P/dr. locks,
P/win., Sport luxury pkg., fog
lamps, AM/FM st. rad w/cassette
and clock, P/antenna, option
pkg. 1SB, V-6 eng., auto, trans.,
P/brakes. Black. 2-door. Stock
#1027 .VIN #ND305369.
MSRP...$18,846.

1991 OLDSMOBILE
NINETY EIGHT REGENCY

Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/Win.,
P/dr. locks, P/seats, cruise
cont., AM/FM st. rad.
w/cassette, alloy writs., air bag,
ami lock brakes, 6 cyl. eng.,
auto, trans. Maroon. 7963 mi.
Stk. #3747. VIN # M4344452
MSRP...$24,396

iiuiii rniub

16,995
NEW 1992 CADILLAC

SEDAN DE VILLE

Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/win.,
P/ant., P/dr. locks, climate
cont., cruise cont., rear defog.,
AM/FM st. w/cassette, 6 way
P/d&p seats, tilt steer, whl.,
V-8 eng., auto trans,
w/overorive. White, dk. blue
leath int. 10 mi. Stk. #1056.
VIN#N6231918
MSRP..$33,266.

I I

A MO.*

1992 OLDSMOBILE
EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAL SEDAN

SALE PRICE

•17,775
Incl: electric rear defog., P/st.,
P/brakes, P/win., A/C, tilt steer.
whl. , driv. out. remote mir.,
AM/FM stereo w/cassette
cruise cont, 6-way P/dr seat
V-6 eng., auto trans. 13 miles
Whi te, Stk. #048, VIN
NH338588.
MSRP...$20,S21.

1992 OLDSMOBILE
EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAL SEDAN

Incl: electric rear defog., P/st.,
P/brakes, P/win., A/C, tilt
steer whl., driv. out remote
mir., AM/FM st. radio w/seek-
scan & dig. disp. clock, 6-way
P/d & p seats, V-6 eng., auto
trans. 6 miles. Antelope, Stk.
#748, VIN - NH 360475
MSRP...$23,B01

SALE PRICE

20,495
NEW 1992 CADILLAC NEW 1992 CADILLAC

ELDORADO
Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/wln.,
P/dr. locks, P/ant., elec.
climate cont., cruise cont,
rear defog. w/heated out. mlrs.,
6-way pwr. D&P seats, tilt st
whl., P/tr. re l , AM/FM st.
radio w/cass., V-8 ong., auto,
trans, w/overdrive, option
package 1 SB Royal Maroon
Stk.#2709 VIN #NU603985
MSRP..$34,047.

Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/dr. locks,
P/win., P/ant., elec. climate cont.,
cont. cycle wiper sys., rear defog
w/heated out. mirs., 6-way pwr.
D&P seats, twi. sent., tilt st. whl ,
AM/FM st. radio w/cass., V-8

VIN #NU811613. MSRP...$36,967.

"Based on 36 mo. closed end lease. $550 ref. security dep. req'd (Sedan). $600 (Seville). $575 (Eldorado). To determine total multiply mo. payment x 36 No down paymunt if
qual'd. 15,000 mi./yr. allowance. 10 cents per mile chg. over (Sedan). 12,000 mi./yr. allowance. 15 cents per mile chg. over (Seville & Eldorado). Tax, he. fees, registration addt'l

All approD'iate state taxes & lie fees addt'l AH rebates assigned to dealer

Cadillac/Oldsmobile
(201)247-1000

1100 Livingston Ave. off Rt. 1, North Brunswick, New Jersey
DIRECTIONS: 1 Mile West of Rt. 1 on Livingston Ave., North Brunswick

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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From The Arts & Entertainment Capital of New Jersey
1992's Premiere Event

Reflections of Rodgers and Hammerstein
featuring

Mary Rodgers and William Bammerstein

Bttom* Zoo* TirlfPic

S25.O0 to
NTvTBRUNSwicK Ntw J«f»^ Sympdwi, Ofe^ttr. S50.00

WED., APWIL 1 ,8 P.M.

Rom
WINNIPEG

BALLET
Ticket* J18.0O-S28.0O

APRH. 3&4 and 10411

MSGA ~ Department of Music

Mozart's

Cosi fan tutte
Opera At Rutgers

8:00PM
$14 - Call for discounts

The State Theatre
(?) 908-246-7469

The State Theatre
908-246-7469

April 8 - 12th

GENESIS 1992
FESTIVAL

SUBSCRIBERS
Reserve ><;ur seals '•'->< your
pre-paid attraction today'

SINGLE TICKETS
Admission $10 00 per even!

GROUP SALES
Admission S3 00

2 Performance Ar>,'.u
Youth Projects'Saturday ;. C r . »

New Poets/New Jazz or, a Sunday A!'
Comedy Ensemble

Art Confwence

BOK Of f ice (908) 249 -6650
Group Sale* (908) 249 -5581 ext. 17

Crossroads
(£) (908) 249-5560

Rutgers Arts Center
(£) (908) 932-7511

RUTG£R5
. i : : . , y l . , „ . •

Rutgers Arts Center
?) (908) 932-7511

Grammy Award Winner

ROBERTA FLACK
In Concert at the State Theatre

Saturday, May 9,1992 at 7:00 p.m.

Tickets On Sale Now!
$38 $28 $17.80

Call 908-246-7717
A benefit for George Hlrvvt Pluvho««c

George St. Playhouse
(£) (908) 246-7717
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GUESS WHAT - COMPANION-
ship is good for the heart. • As re-
ported recently in the Journal of the
American Medical Association, re-
searchers found that heart attack pa-
tients who lived by themselves were
nearly twice as likely as those with
companions to have another attack
within six months. • Unfortunately, if
you are like a lot of folks who wish to
share their lives, you may have found
it isn't as easy to meet people as you
would like. • Perhaps
you have suddenly be-
come widowed or di-
vorced and find that
dating isn't like riding a
bicycle — it doesn't come back after
years of non-practice. • Perhaps you
are one of the thousands of people
who have moved into the area for a
job and knowing no one, haven't
found your way beyond a loop that
includes your house, your job, the gro-
cery store, and the video store. • Or
perhaps you've just plain exhausted
your network of family, friends and
acquaintances for new introductions.

• If the idea of
STORY BY

JANIS
RlSCH

PHOTOS BY

LINDA
D.

EPSTEIN

going to a sin-
gles bar scares
you, or if the
thought of
going to yet an-
other singles
bar fills you
with revulsion,
take heart.
There are al-
ternatives.

For instance, what are you
to do if you would much
rather read a book than
set foot into a smoke-
filled, deafening bar? As

you are perusing the sheh-es of li-
braries or bookstores you could
cruise for something more. Or you
could consider joining Slngte
Booklovers. new In its 22nd year
in business.

Robert Leach initiated the orga-
nization when he was a widower
because, he said. "I am a bookish
son of a person and I didn't think
I would find the kind of person I
want to meet at a bar. Unless you
are very forward, you can go out
and not meet anyone at all."

Mr. Leach met his second wife.
Ruth, soon after he started Single
Booklovers, though not through
the organization. But because he
felt a sense of mission about help-
ing booklovers find other book-
lovers to love, he continued his
work, with Ruth's help.

"She could see the need also,"
he said.

New members of Single Book-
lovers arc asked to fill out a per-
sonal profile sheet, which asks you
to name, in addition to the usual
stats cage, height, weight, marital
status), your five favorite books.
Members are also asked to state
the two changes in society that
please and displease them the
most.

"People have some pretty inter-

esting responses." said Mr. Leach.
'The variety in what people read is
fantastic."

For a $54 annual membership
fee. members receive a newsletter
listing a brief personal ad about
other members. If a listing piques
your Interest, you can request the
full profile sheet on the single, for
a fee of 75 cents. Once a month,
however, you are entitled to one
free profile.

Single Book Lovers has 1.500
members nation-wide, in every
state and in some foreign coun-
tries. The organization tends to
draw professionals, from all age
ranges. For more information,
write PO Box 117. Gradyville. PA
19039. or call (215"» 358-5049.

G
eorge Street Play-
house now offers a
["Young Professionals
Night" that features a
social hour with cash

bar and hors d'ouevres at an area
eaten.' before selected perform-
ances.

Although the evening was de-
signed to bring a new audience to
the theater, it serves the dual pur-
pose of providing a relaxed atmos-
phere in which people can mingle
and meet, said John MacGillivray,
who serves on the board of direc-
tors and concocted the idea.

"We don't call it a singles night
and we are not making it an obvi-
ous meat market," he said. "If you
go and you don't meet anyone, you

still get to see great theater, so it's
not a lost night" For information
about George Street Playhouse,
846-2895.

I
t is no coincidence that Mr.
MacGiltivray, a Metuchen
resident, also serves as pres-
ident of the RarHan Valley
Road Runners.

It is Mr. MacGillivray's philoso-
phy that "the best way to meet
other people is to get involved in
an organization or event that you
like regardless of whether you
meet anyone."

"Odds are, you will meet some-
one who shares your interest," he
said.

The runners group meets every
Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. for a run
starting at the YM-YWHA in High-
land Park. The majority of the
members, who range from be-
ginners to seasoned marathoners,
are single, said Mr. MacGillivray.

A $10 annual fee gets you a
newsletter which includes a calen-
dar listing of club activities, and
non-running related activities such
as dances. For more information,
call 549-7882.

C
atholic Singles

Matching Club, now in
its 28th year, is targeted
for Catholics age 24-65,
who are single, wid-

owed, legally divorced or whose
marriages have been annulled.
"We get fine caliber, serious, intel-

(Please turn to page 5)fin i i ' ~ ' " I I T r'l i iffi i MI WtootoncT



What looks like
a bargain• • •

_». ,v

may lie like a rug.
Looking through the newspapers recently,

you would think all rug stores are either going
out ot business or practically giving their
rugs away at bargain prices. Neither is true -
a fact our competitors would like to sweep
under the rug.

Even today's educated consumers don't
know enough about rugs to know it they're
getting their money's worth. But let's face rt,
60% off from an absurdly-high "regular" price
is no bargain.

At Rug <St Kilim, we can show you the
highest quality rugs of today's
top craftsmen - designs from
India, Pakistan, Nepal and
Turkey plus the most exquisite

antiques of Caucacus and classic rugs of
Serapi, Sarouk and Lavars from Persia. We're
offering tremendous values every day on fine
xasit in quality rugs - values that make our first-
time buyers into lifelong customers.

So come take a look at Rug and Kilim and
see vourselt getting a great rug value you
didn't bargain for.
Don't miss our exhibitions and seminars.

For more information about our upcoming
events and reservations, please call us at
1-8OO-332-2RUG.

If you look at Rug & Kilim,
you'll buy ai Rug & Kilim.

505 Millhum Ave, Short Hills, SJ 07078 (201) 467-1820
1099Mi.Kemble Ave. (Rt. 202), Mornstown (Harding Twp.), NJ 07960 (201) 425-2800

ARRIVALS

BRAND
NAMES
$10 to $15
Rt. 206
Rariian Mall

Inman Grove
Shoppinp Center

BRAS
Sizes 32AA-16DD
and E.F.FF 32-46

• Nursing • Backless

• Backless-Slr.ipiev,

• Lingerie Peliic Hx

• Mastectomy
txp«rt Fitting

and Pmonal Attwillon
Petite

Rt. 202 315 Main Street
Bedmlnster, N.J.

M-Thurs. 10-5:30 FA till 6 Sal. W-5

(908) 234-1444

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SATURDAY, MARCH 28-8PM

WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
RAVEL - "Pavame pour ume

Infanto defunte"
Zyman • Piano Concerto

(New Jersey Premiere)

Mirian Conti
(Guest Artist)

STRAUSS - Le Bourgeois
Gentilhomme Suite

Brad Keimach
Music Director

$40 - $25 - $18.50
STUDENTS - $10
SENIORS - $16

H1IJBB!
mn
ttati
•ni
iri

INFORMATION - (908) 232-9400
PRE-CONCERT TALK - 7 PM

Frank & Lydia Bergen Foundation
Concerts made possible by New Jersey State

Council on the Arts/Department of State

Thursday, July Id

Early Deadline:
March 31st

Deadline:
June 18

Olde Time Air Show
Family Trade Show

NEW JERSEY

Festival of I
BALLOONING

DLSnUBUTCD
BY THE

REACH GROUP
uitterdof) County Democratic Inc.

Rccordet Publishing Co.
Fortxa Ncwipapm

't miu the chance to reach
over 110300 households. He
part of the Festival of Ballooning
Advertising Supplement &
Official Program Ouide.

"/ hear the view is even better
at Beaver Brook"

See For Yourself
"Business Luncheon"

Every Tuesday Ihru Friday II A.M.-5 P.M.

Soup duJour $^95
Fresh Salad Only *3 Per Person
Entree (plus tax and gratuity)

Our Champion Golf Course is
Now OPEN to the public

Weekday $30
Weekends $40
Golf Cart $13

OB
BEAVER
<: o u N T H v ( i. v it

Enjoy the Magic and Elegance
Rt. 31 South, Clinton

735-4200
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Weekend Plus
(Continued from page 3)

iigent people, mostly well-educated," said Sue Stern, who
acts as matchmaker.

New members fill out a questionnaire about education,
employment, interests, appearance, and preferences. From
there, matchmakers do the rest. For $399, members receive
the names of "matches" for six months. The number of
matches range from eight to 35, depending on the current
pool of candidates, said Ms. Stern.

"For people who are busy with careers and are selective,
it can be hard to meet someone," she said. "If your stand-
ards are high, it is much more difficult. We do the search-
ing for the needle in the haystack for you."

The matchmakers have a great track record, she
said. "We can't count the number of marriages. Just
last week, we received four announcements of cus-
tomers who are going steady or are engaged." For
more information, call (201) 451-
1012.

Handicap Introductions
was begun by Don Gib-
bons 10 years ago while
he was chairman of the

psychology department at Allen-
town College.

"I found that my disabled stu-
dents were at a loss for meeting
people, not being able to do things
like play volleyball at the shore,"
he said.

When a search for a dating ser-
vice catering to handicapped people
proved unsuccessful, Mr. Gibbons
decided to start one on campus.
The local newspapers and the wire
service picked up the story, and
Mi-. Gibbons received a flood of in-
quiries.

"I decided it was time to change
careers, and 1 have been doing it
ever since," Mr. Gibbons said.

New members pay a fee of $75,
fill out a questionnaire, and then
receive a minimum of six matches
over the next six months.

Members have been as young as
18 and as old as 84, Mr. Gibbons
said. Although the bulk of them
live in New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania and Connecticut, he
has had members from all over the
country, as well as the former So-
viet Union, mainland China and
Pakistan. For more information,
call (609) 660-0606, or write to Handicap Introductions. PC
Box 1215, Manahawkin, NJ 08050.

Gay Activist Alliance in Morris County iGAAMC)
draws people from 13 counties and is one of the
largest gay organizations in the state.

David Moms, president of the alliance, said, "It
is not very different for gny people to meet as it is for any
other single person. We meet at friends' houses, through
organizations, lit bars or in churches."

GAAMC, which has been in existence for 20 years, has
350 active members, and 250 non-members who also fre-
quently nttend events.

Weekly Monday night meetings at the Morristown Uni-
tarian Fellowship Center begin with rap groups followed by
a program featuring a speaker, a panel discussion, or a
social. The organization also lias a hotline that is staffed
seven nights n week.

"We have a vast amount of resource information." said
Morris. "There is not a question you can ask that wo can't
answer."

Included in their resource information are contacts for
many of the smaller, local gay ami lesbian groups that may
not lx' listed in the telephone directory. For moiv infor-
mation nljoul Die group, call {'20\) 285-1595.

lasslcal Music Lovers Exchange is a nationwide
organisation, begun 11 years ago by Tamara

-Monique Conroy.
Widowed at a young age, she said she knows

from ex[vrience that it is "hard to know where others are
and how to roach them."

For a $(i5 fee, members receive a newsletter for six

months that provides a brief, two-line biography of other
eligible singles. If one piques your curiosity, a full biograph-
ical sheet can be requested for $2.

Ms. Conroy describes her members, who are generally
between the ages of 35 and 65, as "upscale."

"A love for classical music usually corresponds with well-
educated people," she said. The majority of the members
are professionals, including musicians with metropolitan
symphonies.

"It seerns amazing," she said. "You would think they
would have enough contact with other musicians, but ap-
parently they don't"

Ms. Conroy does not call her organization a matching

D

service.
"I don't get involved in that." she said. "I really try to

help people get together who share musical interests. What-
ever else happens is frosting en the cake." For more infor-
mation, call 1-S00-233-OILS or write to the Classical y-.:$:c
Lovers Exchange at Box 31. Pelh.ur.. NT 10SO3.

C.iU Joan Braner's Conversations by Candeltght a j
modern-day equivalent o:".; Ftvr.ch salon .:".« sr.e'll
be flattered For eleven yo.irs. Rra-er has Ivor,
bringing interesting, intelligent professional people

together for dinner parties at her home.
"People work 12 hours a day auitineiy and dor.': haw

time to arrange their own social lives. That is what 1 do."
she said.

Ms. Branor conducts a 30- to 40-minute interview with
prospective "guests." If you meet her criteria C'l\ isn't
enough to be a professional if you are aide'") then you may
be invited to one of her famous get-togethers, which she
calls an "old fashioned sis-down dinner."

"It is really a monumental amount oi food because I am
Armenian and can't imagine inviting people to my home
and not having enough to eat," she said.

The guest list, which may include _4 to 32 people, is
coordinated so that everyone is meeting 12 new people nt
every party.

Ms. Braner, who subscribes to the idea that you can
never have too many friends, describes herself as "dedi-
cated to introducing' people to each other."

"There is nothing unique about that," she said. "It is as
old as the hills."

Her guests range in age fivin 28 to t;0 and come primarily

from New Jersey and New York, but also from Pennsylva-
nia and Connecticut. "People come, first of all. because they
have heard about it," she said, "and secondly, because they
are tired of going to bars to meet people."

But Conversations by Candlelight is not a dating service,
she stressed.

"If it turns out that people start dating, I refuse the credit
or the blame," she said. "What I do is run dinner parties.
This may be very selfish of me, but I want to be judged on
how good a dinner party I throw. If other things happen,
that is nice."

Ms. Braner also runs a chapter of Great Books, a na-
tional organization based on getting groups of people to-

gether to read and discuss classics in literature. Some
members are single and some are married, "but no-
body holds it against anyone."

Based on Great Books, Braner also came up with a
Great Movies group, dedicated
to people who, like her son, "can
tail: about a movie for an hour."
She also organizes lectures,
•.vhich feature many of her mem-
bers from Conversations by Can-
dlelight. For more information
about Conversations, Great
3ooks or Great Movies, call (201)
557-2082.

J Bill "The Hit Man"
Walker is singlehand-

responsible for
rh.es singles groups in

central New Jersey: Plus Sil-
houette Singles, Central Jer-
sey Tall Single Friends and
Single Friends.

Mr. Walker, who holds a de-
gree in sociology, said he has al-
ways tended to help people get
together. A plus-size, plus-tall
person himself, he was inspired
*.o start the groups because he
knows that large people often
feel at a disadvantage because of
'.heir size, he said.

The monthly dances that he
organizes for the groups are
open to all plus-silhouette people
and their admirers.

'"This allows them to feel ac-
cepted." said Mr. Walker. "They
are with people who want to
meet them. They don't feel
alienated."

Monthly meetings are held at
the Inr. Season Restaurant in Branchburg. Other activities
include happy hours at Wurlitzers. or a country-western
clar.ee at the Yellow Rose in Manville.

Single Friends, which is not size-limited, draws a 40-plus
crowd. Or. Thursday evenings, Mr. Walker organizes oldies
dances at McAteers featuring music of the '40s, '50s, and
'60s, The evening starts off with lessons in ballroom danc-
ing, such as the meringue or rhumba.

"It if s good way to meet new dance partners," said
Walker. "3y the end of the lesson, you may have someone
new io dar.ee with."

In addition to weekly and monthly dances, Mr. Walker
organizes ski trips, and get-a-way weekends for the groups.
For more information, call (908) 704-8480.

Jacob Stockton of JS Professional Black Services
said he got into the singles business because of his
basically talkative nature. "I found in the past that I
had a knack for matching people up. I was doing it

own when I was kid." said Mr. Stockton.
With a background in computer science, Mr. Stockton

decided to write a computer program to help him play
matchmaker for black professionals meet.

After members fill out a profile sheet and a wish list, Mr.
Stockton runs it through a computer program designed to
select matches.

JS Professional Black Services has 350 active members,
and is growing every day. Members come from metropoli-
tan New York, Long Island, Connecticut and New Jersey.
For more information, contact JS Service. PO Box 7458,
Flushing New York, 11352. (718)353-2755.
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V E N

Rolling
thunder
The musical career
of a bop pioneer,
rom the man himself

S> STEVEN HA=T
fr

One of the most important
jazz recordir.gs of all ti:r.e
is Ko Ko." Charlie Park-
er's high-ir.tej-.sity retooling

of the Ray Nob'.e standard "Chero-
kee." Recorded in November o:
1945, "Ko Ko" offers not only the
basic vocabulary of the demand-
ing, harmonically complex music
called bop but some of its most
important players: Parker himself.
the balloon-cheeked Dizzy
Giliespie and a ycir.g Jxlliard stu-
dent named Miles Davis.

Behind them all. keeping the
brutal tempo • •.".•hich every; r.e ex-
cept Bird reportedly had trouble
maintaining', is a drumrr.er ;vr.~
had made his recording debut ?r_ly
the year before. '.vith Coleman
Hawkins. Maxweli "Max" H*.-.= :h
slarrss out a forceful. Lnger-ius drum
already car\-lng out his r^zs.= as the :
ne*.v bop movement.

"When Charlie Parker v~:t.e ; r_r.c-. thc-rs'd 'n-:- :r.: '•=_-. :>-.~e- :•;:
Milcs Davis." M-. R:a:r. rK
to the other players. And I'd say Vrhat ate ut rr~. Bird?' an>d he'd sa
"You know what to do.'

"With me it was aJv/ays ;ust tr.^r.g tc d: *_"•: best you car. •.'•"1th tr.e
means available," Mr. Roach adds. "Y:u try :•:• rise to the cecasior... I
just fortunate in the peep'.-; 1 g:t t-t, •.•.-.:••: v.-.v.."

While rising to the occasion cv-;r the course c: :c?ur decades. Mr.
Roach has witnessed and participated in musical histcr/, perforrrung
with everyone from Duke Ellington and Ciifcrd Br'v.r. to Theloruvus
Monk and Cecil Taylor. He has rangc-d '.ut^ldc- ;a2z. taxing s.do tr.r.-3 to
realms as commonplace as John 'Kil^srs a.'..d tho 3viV,r. ?-,::•:. s.:.
exotic as the Kodo drummers of Jipsr. ir.d i.r. .v.;r,.-..i-r.g as = '•,iiiour&-
tion with rapper Fab 5 Freddy. Aicr.g tr.c- v.-ay he has redefined the
drum kit as a solo instrum.r:r.t::. ;"-£
own nght and explored the range
of colors and textures available-
through percussion.

Now, as a capstone to ?.Ir.
Roach's extraordinary oar<-;.-. r.c i
presiding over To the Max. a pro

J.JIZ drummci. teacher ;ind musical
pioneer Max Ronch brings his nws-
she cireer-spauning production To
t/io Ai.n to the Count Basic Theatre
in Red BnnK this weekend.

• of th

- . . . . j . ..-j1-

duction set for Friday, I'.^rSr. 27. ar.d Saturday, },'.&:r.r. 2A a", '.-.o Co -.'.".
Basie Theatre in Red Ban/..

At once a retrospective ar/i a r.cv direction, To the Mar offers &
survey of ail tho settings ho has created for himself: the basic Max
Roach Quartet; the all-percussion ensemble M'Bo&m ''pronounced "Err.-
Boom"); the Uptown String Quartet, led by his daughter, the Double
Quartet, combining his basic group and his daughter's string quartet;
and the Max Roach Chorus arid Orchestra.

Though the format suggests a greatest hits format, the ever-ambitiou.',
Mr. Roach uses it for new music — notably the SO-minute epic "Gho-r.t
Dance" — or ingenious recasting;; of past work. Though the material .:.
the same as that found on his recent double alburn To tioa Mar, Mr.
Roach promises some surprises even for people already familiar v/ith
the pieces on the album. "They kind of grow," Mr. Roach says. "It « a
performance art, you know."

Even "Ghost Dance" offers improvisational turns for its singers, he
notes.

"The improvisation is with the solo singers and the two horns," he
explains. "It was written as a dance, you know - I envisioned a dance
troupe. There'l be a whole theatrical element missing from the alburn in
this performance."

v'W,•.»-.'' •' ;

organizing and per-
'.onr.ing such a massive project,
thon taking it on the road, requires
enormous otVort. and Mr. Roach
evedits his U>88 fellowship from
the MaeArthur Foundation — the
so-called "genius grants" — with
Civing him the chance to pull it
o:Y.

"That was really a gosend," Mr.
Roach says. "It was on July 14,
Bastille Day and the birthday of
my youngest daughter. They don't
require you to work on a specific
project, and it gave me room to
work on a lot of things."

The phrase "a lot of tilings"
pretty much defines Mr. Roacii's
approach to music, which reflects
his omnivorous interest in any-
thing new and interesting.

"You know that if you're trying
to be creative, you can't fall back
on the same thing," he says. ''If a
person comes up with one original
idea, that's plenty. You have to
keep looking. Sometimes you fall
fiat on your face.

"Miles Davis really stood on the
edge all the time." he continues. ""Whether you liked it or not. He knew
what he was dcir.g."

Se-'.-zr.z cut the edge takes Mr. Roach to unexpected places. His 1983
VJII;':;•: ration w.th Fab 5 Freddy — who as a rapper might be considered
t-:-r.-ri*.I- notice by many jazz devotees — is a case in point.

I ±i-. ' t knew it. but Fab 5 Freddy's father and I went to high school
v.gc-tr.-jr."" Mr. Roach explains. "The reason I could equate it with a
L.:u:s Arrr.r_-or.g and a John Coltrane is that it came out of the same

•.'••as ; I-cr.d o: er/.^-onment They were denied certain pri\41eges but they had
the determination and drive to go beyond it. It's the art of the spoken
•fjord."

1'j. Roach's broad-mindedness is particularly appropriate for an edu-
cator. He currently teaches music at the University of Massachusetts,
Arr_'.€rrst. and considers academe a much healthier training ground for
z.'ii:\hiz artists.

' Our classroom-; v/ere the joints, the Sfx.-akea.sys and the bars," lie
says, noting that such places exposed musicians to destructive in-

fluencei and temptations. "When
you went to conservatory you didn't
get credit for playing with Duke or
Milts."

Some might argue that the ab-
sence of academic restrictions was
beneficial to jazz, but Mr. Kr,ach will

You VJVM that if you :re trying to be creative,
can't fall back on the same thin

you
ng'

"I 'm so happy UM acade-rrie ti'ni aet-epts the music," he say:,, "The
musk; curriculum he-re lets you expand and work in every vynv"

With hiii broad-jrawled attitude, it':; no wondeT Mr. iUarh e;in't .-ibifJe
Arri^ncan ra'lvj '.talion'i and their airtight pbylist:;.

"There has \J> rx; more of a variety in everyt.hini;l" \K- \;IV::
J 'isten t/j fx.-rforrrieTi," Mr. Ho;jeh eontinije:,. "J Ji|;<- liic;,itli> Mul.i

v/itri the- Philadelphia Orf.rie:.t.r;j I like u,,. j;/,Hirn; Stone:; for the way
the-y present thera-/.-lve:;.

"I'm a politjcai fjerr/jn, and i'i: rr.e ;iJl thin/f. v.-f-rn political. 'I'fii:.
e-r.T'.-e'ially/' he "•'•>'/"•• "We kind of :.<-i'.t<-i'.;tti- our:/-lv:;. We-'rc not a:;
'-•jit j.ral;y eo'.:r.or/oJiUiri a:, other frountrir-:;. We- kind of cheat ounclve:;
out of it. ft1:, crazy, tx.-f.viu:* Uur, i:. the w(;ii:;pnn;; i,i'2Wh cejitury music,
flock, b!ue-<., jazz. . .it all emanate-:, liorn here, from North America."

Y',i Mr. Itoaeh, the r/Jint r; \t> keep i-xpionni;. OlV-n it mean:;
yourv.-lf :/i fur th;>tyou end up .'.UirtJinj;, ev(.-n :;i;;ihni> yi»u::rli\

'Trie r.arne kirid of ru:,h corne:. over me, whaU-vei I'm i i e r K
he :;,>y... "It MtiiiYJr.. me riorrietimo::, like v/hen 1 he;u the old tunes on
the ih'ii'i. I :;,y/, 'ISniiri, did J do that?' "

MAX ROACH: TO THE MAX I n'iyy, March 27, ,)fi<i :>;iturd.jy, March 28, at 8
p.m. in tjie O/irit [j;y>; Tr^jtre, 99 Mortmouth Ot., Heel bank. Admission $22.50

Mark your
calendar

Put your
huuse in order

Spring is in the air and a
homeowner's thoughts turn to
remodeling the domicile. Ami .i
good source of ideas is the
Union County Home Remodeling
and Better Living Show, Friday,
March 27, through Sunday,
Marcd 29, d( the National Guard
Armory in Westfield.

Over 100 companies will bring
together under one roof informa-
tion and ideas on repairs, deco-
rating and remodeling houses.

The hosw is open Friday from
5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Saturday
from noon to 9:30 p.m. and
Sunday from noon to 6 p.m.

For more information, call 1-
800-237-6024.

The crafts
of spring

The Senior Craftsmen of Hunt-
erdon will hold their spring craft
show and sale Saturday, March
28, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at
the Remington Mall, Route 202
in Remington.

Woodwork, handknits, flower
arrangements and baby items
will be among the articles on
display and for sale.

For more information, call
(908) 832-7379.

Declaration of
independents

Kate, a waitress in a small
rodeo town, dreams of Paris,
high culture and Jean-Paul Bel-
mondo.

She reluctantly consents to a
date at the Cowtown Rodeo with
focal feed-store foreman Robert.
There, in the midst of her bore-
dom and his elation, she makes
eye contact with none other
than a rodeo cowboy from
France. A single yellow rose, a
gift from Robert to Kate, be-
comes the object with which
Kales tries to win the French
cowboy's attention -- and In the
process breaks Robert's heart
and her own.

Sound Interesting? Trie Yellow
Rose of Perms Grove, written,
produced and directed by Eltoen
f-rankol Tomarchio of Randolph,
is just one of tho many exciting
works by accomplished film-
makers as well as by emerging
artists in tho Edison Black
Maria Film Fe«tlv«l, to bo
presented Sunday, March 29, at
2 p.m. In the BlcWord Theatre of
the Morris Museum, 6 Nor-
mandy Heights Road, Mor-
ristown. Arimteston Is $7. For
more Information, caH (201)
538-0454.
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Kid stuff

THfc ART MUSEUM
Princeton IMIvorslly

(009) 2M-376Z
Gallery tulka for chiklri:n i j 1'/,
^alurrjayy at 11 o.r*> tr rr/if,!.
May 9. Children ui •• i iimv
bo afjcompiinmrj by ,.- -idult.
I rue admi'/Joii,
•Gallorlfls ol anclen'. ;><<, Anno
Younp,, March 2S.
•Monol's (Jarden, S> .•/ Hill,
April 4.
•The big picture, Abraham
Kisch, April 11 ,

THE CIRCUS COMES ALIVE!
Saturday, April 11,

1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Villagers Theatre
<!75 DoMott Lane, Somerset
(908) 873-2710
•Feals from under the bit» top,
performed by circus artist Dave
Saadeh. Adults $6, children
under 12 $5.

CHARACTER BRUNCH
Sunday, April 5, 9:30 a.m.
Terrill Middle School
Tenrill Rd., Scotch Plains
(908) 654-9791, 889-4953
•Breakfast with characters
from children's books. Adults
$5, children 2-12 $4.

COLUMBUS THE DISCOVERER!
Saturday, April 4, 2 p.m.
Fairteigh Dickinson University
Dreyfuss Theatre, Madison
(201) 593-8620
•The We and legend of Christo-
pher Columbus as told by the
Interborough Repertory The-
atre. Admission $5, group
rates available.

DRACULA AND OTHER
SCARY TALES

Sunday, April 5, 3 p.m.
Theatre at Raritan Valley

Community College
Route 28, Branchburg
(908) 725-3420
•Spooky stories told by the
Bennington Puppets v./Jan

Rhonda-Lynne Watson (top) and Mary Bentley perform in The Island

of Yaki Yim Bamboo, a Creative Theatre production for children

performed March 28 at the Villagers Theatre in Franklin Township.

Sfwiman. Admission $7.50.
HEIDI

Saturday, April 4, 11 a.m.
forum Theatre
314 Main St-, Metuchen
'908/ 54S-0582
•The fatleti stoty, performed by
y * Traveling Playhouse. Admis-
•JWI J6.

THE ISLAND OF
YAW YIM BAMBOO

U'.^cay. ' / ^ ' c 26.
1p.m. a«! 3 p.m.

'/Mtagers Theatre
475 DeMott Lane, Somerset
•308/ 873-2710
•A journey to an is&™s para-
dee in the Carftbean dunng
Carrwa*. Mitts S6. craWf-ei
•.'-4W 12 S5.

D0Cc»jeunMT7
" V J P ion vTi i £.

0-,..-! Basie Theatre
&9 Monmoutfi S t , Red 3 a "
!S08> 842-9000
•Gar/ Rosen and 6 * Shors.
•amM vogsfs fiorn the Great
v.Me "torr. A f t iu 510. evi-
i"K\ $7.

THE SiEEPtNC BCAlfTY

•! 5.-.. 6:30 s."".
"'*a-.'e at f ter ' j r Va * .

^c^-.e 23, &3rc*"3urg
'90S, 725-3420
•T'-B t3ncr,-s far/ ate CO^~!
s Sfe sy Vie ?moe Swee Pay-

SOUWOS Or THE ANDES
Svniay. Aprii 5. 2 P.m.
' i j . S'JSS >.*jse-r-

2C6 V«K Stats S-, Trertor
'«<r 252-631C
•?ar. poes, jnoue *Jtes,
trjroKS. c^ss . ana stn-g r-
E."vmers from SOJT America.
«o^is5.cc S3.5O r ao,-arce.
S4 a: r e deer.

THE WtZARO Of OZ
Warr 23 an: 29. 2 p,-..
O j ; Be'e

9O5 " - - 3 C C C
' j y r ; "r '.'.a-. ScarKo*.

low Brick Road, as presented
try the Calliope Storybook The-
atre. Admission $5, group rates
available.

• Happenings

CURK STAMP, COIN,
BASEBALL CARD SHOW

Hcr̂ -ard Johnson Motor Inn
Garden State Partway

E*t 135, Clark
/9O8; 247-1093
•MomhV S-TOW ano sale, 10
a.m.-4:30 o.r^. Apnl 5. Ffee
bir SS.C

COLLECTORS OPEN HOUSE
Aa!:raTiBs

'308/ 247-1C93
•Special sale for starrp, post-
ca'S. a'-d basebas-cara cotlec-
isrs,, 10 a.".-4 o.-n. March 29
Apr,' 11. 12. F-ee admission.

COMMUNfTY UVING
FOR THE ALTT1ST1C

Coo* CWegs Car"pjs Center
3«-' PS., Ne* Bfv.s*!d<
6C9. 586-843S
•Art Z.C-J-. :z 0€-efit an agen-
cy V r « s.*s:.c. 7 p.m. April

COUNTRY FOiK ART SHOW

Ran*- Cerie?. tason
'313,634-4151
•Fofc ar. f o ~ across the
U.SA, 10 a.rr.-5 o.m. April 4,
5. Asuts S4, cnWren 10 and
j^aer 52. Preview from 5-9
p.".. *crt 3. awTsssjon S6.

EASTERN EUBOPtAN
FOOOFESTTVAl

'*e*ar< tnemasorai A,rpon
'90S S20-2919
•C-i&r*^ fror: Hjrgary. ^JSs/a.
Pcse^c, A.'yrftna, a" î B^^ana,
r. r e ̂ i«*3^'^' 9est»jrar!
r o ^ f . Apr- 4. Câ  f c 'xJu.-s

THE ENERGY
OF FAMILY HEALTH

31 Woodland Ave., Summit
(201) 763-8312
•Natural aids as an adjunct to
conventional medicine, 9:30
a.m.-3:30 p.m. March 28. Ad-
mission $40.

AN EVENING IN ART
The Children's Institute
51 Old Rd., Livingston
(201) 377-1631
•Silent art auction to benefit
the institute, 7-10 p.m. March
28. Admission $5 in advance,
$10 at the door.

FOUR VIEWS OF TRENTON
The Contemporary
176 West State St., Trenton
(609) 882-3726
•Four distinct bus tours of
Trenton — historic, archive, re-
ligious, and manufacturing — 9
a.m.-4 p.m. April 4. Cost $30,
includes lunch; reservations re-
quired.

GARDEN STATE
DEPRESSION GLASS CLUB
ZPA Hall
281 Grace S t , Perth Amboy
(908) 382-1159
•Glassware, pottery, and kitch-
en ware, on display and for
sate, 7-10 p.m. March 27 ,10
a.m.-4 p.m. March 28. Admis-
sion $3.50 both days, $2.50
Saturday only.
HOME IMPROVEMENT/1

HOME REMODELING EXPO
Garden State Exhibit Center
50 Awam Dr., Somerset
(9081 469-4000
•Everything for the do-it-
yourself type, through March

29. Adults $6, children under
10 $3: call for each day's
hours.

HOME REMODELING AND
BETTER UMNO SHOW

National Guard armory
500 Rarrway Ave., Westfidd
1-800-237-6024
•Exactty what the title says, 5-
9:30 p.m. March 27, noon-
9:30 p.m. March 28, rtoon-6

Ptease turn to page 18

ALEX WANTS To
SEE WHAT THIS
BABY CAN Do.

AND GYMBOREE
PLAYS IT U P ;

At GYMBOREE. vour lirsl evponoive 6\ MSOREE ,s : 'v wwci taKief in
of FUN is FREE! Como to our OPEN HOUSE wrent t-fiiW pl<)\ r w a m s , featuring
March 31, Apnl 1 & 2 ana try out ou'i -to six age awvwu: ! " to els tor rwjxvns
pieces of specially-built play equipment, through i year olds Come play it up1

moel the teacher
and play with
Gymbo the Clown y , ^ ̂  fa fal OUT Of OfllDWOO Al

Cymbonr I

11N f i o r s i ' :

M-irch 31.ol Clcntr.il N.I.

(908) 722-V70

Bound Brook Bloomsburv Hillsliorough Tla

MUSIC BOXES
Handcrafted Gifts • Collectibles

Washington Vallej Road
Martins\il!e. NJ.

(908) 356-1230

Shown Above:
A mutual compliment: the
poetry of music and the
elegance of Limoges porcelain
from Reuse of Sttitz

How Lucky Can \bu Get!
Lhe weeks best bus deal to Atlantic City's

onlv Casino and Entertainment Resort!
BONUS

12 coin
Arrtnls SunJji jfttr
* ptn Uvroujh Friday

Offer j\i^v-t to c.'
If >iV .•

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 2< 1991

Bus Co for vour wtw chjrtcr. 60 years
.*f c\penerK« goes into tvtry trip.

:oi-762-s:oo
Mwn Ne l\ >i*r* ex ?W«T. Offer t?<p!t« tc Ktw

• NATAUE'S OEU
1523 Bound Brook Rd.
M»6dl«»#x, NJ .

• COUNTRY SQUIRE RESTAURANT
20 ML Bethel Rd.
W«rr»n, N.J.

• MOUNTAJN LAKE OEU
469 Wttchung Av«.
Watehung N.J.

• SAMMY'S RESTAURANT
207 V/ntiWd Av«.
Roaalta ParK N J .

There's more to TropWorld

> SUNNYSIDE STATIONARY
903 Wood Ave.
Rotelle, N.J.

• PUFF-N-STUFF
21 North Ave.
Cranlord, N.J.

TROPWORLD.
CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT

A n A ; t . n C o i | W . i t i o n I ' . i - m n • I'n I ' j l ih .n , i n . | \\w l ! . . . m l w a l k . A t l a n t i c (*11>.
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H O P P I N G
Carry-ons
that can
carry on

By VALERI DRACH
WEIDfdANN

Brwser-at-Large

O
kay, you're jetting o:Y to
Paradise: some place vith
golden beaches, ancient
ruins and lots of sun. Bu:

e\"en in Paradise you'll need a
toothbrush and clean underwear,
and that means you'll luggage :o
carry them in.

Whenever anyone asks JefS"
Fields, manager of Jan's Lug-
gag* in the Wcodbridge Shopping
Center, wha: kir.d of baggage will
best stand up to rough handling
by the aLrlines. he can't help bu:
srrile. Fields is reminded of his
customer's Sarnsorite suitcase that
ended up impaled on an airport
forklift'

Although tra\-elers can't foresee
or plan for every misfortune air-
line travel might have in r.ore for
their belongings, there are many
manufacturers and models cf lug-
gage that might make it through
dozens of turns on airport carou-
sels.

Luggage store managers like
Jeff Fields have a flare for match-
ing their customer's lifestyle to
luggage. For the frequent business
fiver, he suggests the Boy: VTalk-Ir. Qosei '5260 > •.'.rich is a garment bag
designed to hold everything needed f:r a :".'.-; lz.y :.\.i:r.~-ss trip. Best of

this piece of luggage is compact er.:ugh "-; head above
an airline seat and never has to touch the luggage carousel.

And it's made of one of the rr.cst durable fabr.es kr.ov.n to luggage
(and man), ballistic nylon, which the rr.ilitary u^es *..o make bulletproof
vests. Each piece cf Boyt luggage comes •.'.">.'- a l;:V.:r.-.o guaran'x-e
unless it's mauled by an airline and then the airline rr.us; pay for
damages. For under $200 Samsonite's Ultralate Vaiet Garment Bag is a
carry-on piece that also can easily be hung up in a hotel room ar.d serve
as a chest of drawers and closet with enough space to hang up six
garments. You never have to unpack.

Teenagers anil young adults
traveling by piano can't go wrong
with the "giant has on wheels," a
large duffle bag with wheels ($119)
made by Perry F.llis Ci\mpus, ac-
ivivlmg to Sandy Pollock of the
Luggage Factory outlet in Hin-
ROOS.

"It looks large enough to fit a
body into," Pollock said. "You can
fit a summer's wardrobe in it and
easily drag it through an aiqxirt."

For the overnight trip or for the
passenger who wants to make sure
lie has a change of clothes, toilet-
ries and a book to read in ease his
checked baggage takes a longer
flight than he does, Bill Blass
makes a handsome hunter green
leather carry-on bag ($139) with
brass trim. The French Company
and Tumi design Tapestry luggage
($200-$500), an attractive, light
weight style that is very popular
with women. They look like a flow-
er but sting like a bee. Cosmetic
bags, satchels, puilman's and gar-
ment bags are accented in floral
patterns, muted greys and peaches
and most importantly are manu-
factured with Italian furniture up-
holster.', a fabric that will stand up
to the most callous of baggage
handlers. However, for the family
of four traveling to Disney World,
Europe or Auntie Emm's farm in
Kansas, Arif Khawaja of Innova-
tion (350 Route 9 North in Wood-
bridge) recommends his biggest
seller Ultralite by Samsonite. The
Ultralite weighs one third less than
most other pieces of luggage. Al-
though Samsonite doesn't carry

the lifetime guarantee of the top of the line Boyt, Tumi or Hartmann
luggage. Samsonite is moderately priced and made to last through a few
summers of family vacations.

'Two parents and tv.-o children will need at least two pullmans, a
garment bag, a earn.' on and few duffless," said Khawaja. "With Samso-
nite you can outfit the whole family with $300 to $400 and it comes with
a full two year warranty'."

Before buying any suitcase consider the following:
• Make sure the frame of the bag is sturdy.
• Observe how stable the bag maneuvers on its wheels.
• Inquire about the manufacturer's guarantee.
• Consider quality of materials and workmanship.
• Hard sided cases are heavier but maneuver better on wheels.

The lowdown
on beans

The Kings supermarket chain
Is hosting classes in "Bean Cm-
sine" taught by Suzanne Uimlry.

High in complex carbohy-
drates, fiber and protein, beans
are tops on the hearth charts.
Ms. Landry's course features
diiled kidney bean and noodle
salad, black bean and corn
medley with vinaigrette dressing,
bean burgers and minestrone
soup.

Two classes will be taught at
the Cookingstudio in the Kings
supermartet of Verona: Friday,
March 27, and Friday, April 24,
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

The fee for classes is $30.
Registration is required. For
more information, call (201)
575-3320, ex. 405.

Flower fest
starts spring

Woodbridge Center will herald
the arrival of spring with a
"Spring Flower Festival" opening
Friday, March 27, and visible
through April 18 during regular
mall hours.

Chrysanthemums, azaleas,
rhododendrons and hydrangeas
as well as birch trees and for-
sythia bushes have been com-
bined into a display at the mall's
Center Court stage on the lower
level.

For more information, call
(908)636-4600.

Galleries

ADOBE EAST
329 WUfcum Aw..
(201) 467-0770
SpedaSong in *ne «rt of Oie

American Southwest Tuesday

mroutfi Friday from S a.m.-5

p.m.

••"Kachmas oo Parade," works

by Hope artists. April 3-20.

Opening receptions from 6-9

p.m. April 3, noon-4 p.m. April

4.

ATRIUM ART GALLERY

Hall or Records,

Morris County Courthouse

Morristown

(201) 267-1722
Open to (he puttie during

courthouse hours.

"Annual show of Moms County

Art Association, through Apnl

30.

BASIlE-fAMA FINE ARTS
2 Monument Square

New &v.-$*>o<
(908) 829-2920
Tuesday V*Oug\ Friday from 10
».m..5 p.m., SamSay from 1-5
tun. AJso Sy agpurtntn.
•Cets. perrai Oraw.gs., m»st»
backgrounds, ir/i «her wgrVj
from tne Wait Cr.vey 'JLriicn,
thrccff Apr* 4,

B. BEAMES0ERFER GALLERY

Hi£i!ar«5 Park

!908) 249-6071

Monday, Tuesday. s

and Fnday Irxr 10 a.m..6

p.m.; Thursday from 10 a.m.-B

p.m.; Saturday from 10 a.m.-5

p.m. Aflso Dy appcant/nent,

•Recent paintings fry Bob

Paige, Apnl 5-May 14. Recep-

tion from 5-9 p.m. April 9.

BECTON GAUERY

falrleigh Dickinson UnJversty

Rutherford

'201) 460-5000
Gate? *<un MOM*, toKufi.
Fnday from noon-5:30 p.m..
Saturday from 10 >jr.-2 p.m.

•WOOtJ 0y rte* itrilff tt&i

vx/xt »jmm. t
3.

CLAREMOKT CUUXERY

Ctarcnc* OiBon Library

larrjrgan 94.. bt
'90Si 234-2345

10 a.m. 9 p.m., Friday frorr. 10

a.m.-5 p ,Ti.. Saturttar/ from 10

a.m.-3 5 m.

&/ Kate Harnmett, mrou^i April

30.

GAOEJMES 6»t ARnSTES

IB Main • •., Maoivor^

(201) 37 • 1631

11 a.rn. \.m.

•"One 'inti Ori^nal An,"

tfroug-i War* 31.
GALLEJTYAT

&outae

Monoay, Tuevfer*.

and Friday frrxri 5 a m.-S p.m.;

Tourvlsy from 9 a.rr..-S p.m.;

Saturday and W J a y from \-\

p.m Fret adrnftvxr

•"A Lnwng L*ef*t»," 1W-

cwitury A/r^rnan Ujy f,jmml:,

t-itft\ t-\torf 17.

tjtxi fnyr 3-5 p.n.. Apn( 4

JAMES HOWE GAtURY

ffti •Earnc. Ma*

r»i Aw., ijf,»or)

l 527-2347

Mrx4.'v Tr*r'AjJ*h Itfuryjay from

10 a.m.-2 p.m. arid 5-7 p.m..

Fftda/from 10 a m -r,v<n. Alvi

by appoiritmr.-nl.

•Major twnX". f̂ / P/-an itudcnt,.

eKou0l April 17.

HUfttEROON ART CENTER

7 Center St., Clinton

(90S) 735 8415
Thurvlay arid Fnday frorn

12:30-4:30 p.m., Saturday and

Suriday from 1-5 p.m.

•"PrMSte VAAh." work;, by

lorn fclau, (janrr/ Gaydcr, and

MuhMH U-M'., Uiroufji Arjril

19.
•f rin\jtty*\ of {jUh\r. from

a'vjrid tho cr^untr/. thrrxj^,

t-Uftl I').

THE MEDICAL CENTER

AT PRINCE1OM

7'Si WiU»:rtrj<yjti St.

Prjrtr.t-ton

(V/J) 407-11')]

L/hiblt O(>»;ri during dirnri^ ti.j|l

hour;.

•Wijt/:r(-O(f'ri I// l)hfl;i J. IJr.irl-
Lhijw artfl jij',;)n '^ijlli, t wart.

Vtiiiufti May ] 4.

MERWtCK

79 Bayard Lane, Princeton

(609) 497-3000
Exhibit op«:n during library

hourt.

•PamunR", by Tim Gkjwiki,

through June IB.

MORTIMER GALLERY

Gill St. B«rn«rd'i School

Mendham Hd.. Gladstone

(908) 234-234S
Open to the puhlic ThurMiay

arwj Sunday from 2-4 p.m.

'limfrf.ijw, ami oil (Minting*
\r/ Ann Mwifygonwry, A|ml 2-

20. Opc-'ning njr.r'ption (roni

3:3O-S:ST) p.m. April ! j ; ilom-

WMulirm of fi;i:U:lr, tiy lirn

tayrltrt i,i 2:.)0 p.m. A|inl D.

NtW JtRSEY CEN1FR

rOR VISUAL ARTS

IjH I Im '.A . .'.iimnilt

CJOH) Vn-'J121

Oiill'.'ry liuurr; Monrloy ihmiijlh

Friday from noon-4 p.m.. S.ii

urday and Sunday from 2-A

p.m. Fres admission.

•Contemporary glass sculptm

by IS artisans, throuRh Aunt

IB.

•Watercolorj by Lisa Suv.,

March 27-Aprll 30.

N.J. OESIONER CRAFISMIN

65 Church St., NowUn»i--w

(00H) 246-'106a

Monday thn»i(Ji S.itimliv 'i

noon-G p.rn, fraa .itfn"1.1""

•Cmft wiirkihopi, M.m It .'•"•.

April 1 1 . May 2. 0. C'H Im

forrrwllnn.

•"Oirtho WJII," «M"-t;

rJimi*ns)on;il works by 'HK1'

••CIHIOI stutfonti, Ihiuut'Ji "

2R. rtecepllnn fmm "1 ii pi-

March 2fl.

^ ^ 2 5 - 2 / , 199.?



U S I C

Dedicated
performer
Personal angles
to this weekend's
WSO engagement

The uUite premiere of a new
piano concerto, featuring the
pianist to whom the piece is
dedicated, highlights this

month's performance of the West-
field Symphony Orchestra, appear-
ing Sunday, March 28, at the West-
field High School auditorium.

The concerto was written by
Samuel Zyman, a faculty member
at the Juiliiard School and current
"WSO composer-in-residence. The
WSO commissioned and premiered
Mr. Zyman's Guitar Concerto in
1989 and presented the New Jersey
premiere of his cello concerto last
October.

The guest artist will be Mirian
Conti, the pianist to whom the
work is dedicated, who has also re-
corded the work.

Ms. Conti is a graduate of the Juilliard School and has performed
throughout the East Coast, in Europe and in Argentina. In 1989 she was
voted the best performer of Spanish music in the IV International
Competition Pilar Bayona, in Zaragoza, Spain.

This affinity for Hispanic music is appropriate for Mr. Zvrr.an's con-
certo because the composer is a native of Mexico.

Also on the program will be Richard Strauss' Le Bourgeois Gc-.-

Pianist Mirian Conti will be the fea-
tured soloist when the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra performs March
28 at Westfield High School.

lilhomme Suite, which grew out of
Strauss' plan to write an opera
based on the play Le Bourgeois
Gentilhomme. written by the
French pluv.'.nght Moiiere in 1670.

The opera did not materialize, but
Strauss composed incidental music
for a staging of the play in 1916,
which became the basis of a suite.
first performed in 1920.

Moiiere •.'.•as the favorite play-
wright of Louis XFv". He was im-
mensely successful in writing hu-
morous plays that exposed the foi-
bles and foolishness of the nobility.

The plot of Le Bourgeois Gen-
lilhomme deals with a Monsieur
Jourdain. a low-bom would-be gen-
tleman, his new millions, and his
attempts to ape his social superiors,

like the play, Strauss' suite is de-
lightful, colorful and filled with
good humor. Its movements will be
interspersed with brief scenes from
the play presented by professional
actcrs.

The program will begin with Ravel's mosing Pavctie pour ur.e Infante
defun'.e. beir.g performed in memory of Jack Bober, a recently deceased
member of the WSO Board of Directors.

Music Director Brad Keimach will lead a pre-concert discussion of the
evenir.e's repertoire at 7 p.m.

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Sa^-cay. Va.™- 25. at 8 o.m. r\ Xre
V.esT*:-: r. C" S-:-co' A^- .c- 'H. c c c c* RECA;?.- ~.<fje arc Dear Foac.
~;.-ets SIS^SC, SIS ! c e'eer.. S10 'x s:^i"s. ,9OS' 232-9-CC.

Music
notes

Just back
from Europe

Fresh from an acclaimed Eu-
ropean tour, sister pianists Katia
and Marietta Labeque will per-
form Saturday, March 28, at 8
p.m. in Morris Knolls High
School, off Franklin Avenue in
Denville.

Reflecting their recent interest
in jazz (showcased on their new
album Love of Colours), the La-
beques will perform works by
Thelonious Monk, George Gersh-
win, John McLaughlin and Mau-
rice Ravel. Tickets are $28, $24
and $20. For more information,
caB (201) 267-0178.

From Moldova
to Branchburg

An unprecedented cultural ex-
change takes place Sunday,
March 29, at the Theatre at Rar-
Ran Valey Community CoHege in
Branchburg, where Ate Central
Jersey Symphony Orchestra wffl
be drected by Dmitri Gota,
music director of the National
Symphony Orchestra in the
former Soviet repubBc of Motdo-
va. Tickets to the 3 p.ra concert
are $9, $6 for students and the
etderty. For more information,
cal (908) 725-3420.

Soundings

ARBORETUM
CHAMBER PLAYERS

Sunday, April 12, 7:30 p.m.
Reeves-Reed Arboretum
165 Hobart Ave., Summit
(908) 232-1116
•Quartet performs works by
Haydn, Bartok, Brahms, and
Beethoven. Admission $15-$9.

DR. MOLEFI KETE ASANTE/
WOMEN'S SEKERE ENSEMBLEi
PHYUIS YVONNE STICKNEY

Saturday, April 4, 8 p.m.
Van Fossan Theatre,

Bloomfield CONCRO

467 Franklin St.. BloomfirM
(201) 212-8110
•Thieo Alroccnthc performers
in ono show: ,i dramatist, a
musical ensemble, and a co-
mcdionno. Admission $10.

ATUNTIC STRING QUARTET
Saturday, March 28,

8:TO p.m.
Jewish Cominuniiy Centri
lOOC.rarii AH).. PIMI

(908) Ml- iHOO
•I'ci1ormni|! works by Oilman
Collit-r, A. Louis Scninwlin, ami
others. Adults $10, '.i-nior cm-
:e»» and students $ ! .

BARBERSHOP HARMONY
Saturday, Annl 11. 8 p.ni-
Union County Atl'i OnU'r
if iOl liviri|;r,t., Hahw.iy
(<JOH) .UfJ H2.'«
«l iMtunnt: tno .ill-nuli! Hanlan
V.illry Jrrsn.wi's and ttio .ill-
won'.'" v'Oiurisct Vatloy Svsct't
Adolmi";. AituWJiw $10,
$7.50.

tRNA ORONSTCIN OARION
Inday, Apnl 10, H p in.
Button and Upton icudciice
Cokwbufy Rd., Cotimbury

(908) 832-9770
•Pianist performs in a tivng-
room setting. Admits S15. se-
nior citizens S7.50. stjflenr.s
$5.

DAVE BRUBECK
Saturday, April 4, 8 p n \
Wiltons Theatre
Kesri College, Vmon
[?Q$\ 527-2337
•Jai: pianist and composer
performs with nis quartet.
Adults $30. $.20: students
$10. Benefit tickets $100. in-
cludes reception.

CELLO QUARTET
Sunday, April 12". 7:J5 p.m.
Jewish Community Center

of Metropolitan N.J.
7oO NoitMtc Si A«v
West Orange
C01) 736-3200
• Allwomon cnsomolo poiionns
milks by VnaWi. J.S. isKh. Vie
Beatles, and others, lecture
precedes piofj jm at 7 p.m.
Admission $21. discounts

CENTRAL JERSEY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

"le.Kre .H l'.)"!.m valle\
Community College

Kmite .'S. liranchhwi:
t'.KW 725-3-l^C
SLIIH1.IV. M.nvfi 29. . ' p.m.

•lhe oveitvuo to lij^'jn j;\i
luoniHa Py ClniKa; rivikofjc\ s
I'l.mo Cixiceit No. 3 in C
major; Urahms' Svmp'ionv No.
1 in c minor. Adults SO. senior
oli.-ens and students $Cv
S.it(«il.iy. April .1, 8 p.m.
""riie.lt MonlrnIS in Ol\>ta" W
the ^mplionv's Mallei Cho-
Mti- Adults $;>. senior nii.-ens

a-a sr,ce-.s sc.
CICADA BROTHERS

Fri!\. Aprl 3. S P.^
S.i V.'e R.," Re f c r "« C~-rC
Rjue Z". F'a™--.-> P-J.-A
190S1 S : i -13 : - i
• Foiks-^ge'S cerfer~! «~.r-'c a
C ^ s i i a ci*'ee'".\.se so" "g
iclJts So » a io-.v. M o' '.vv
$5 w f ^: : ,-" c i " ..•'Ji'.1 -2
free

COOLY LIVE,
SUDDEN CHANGE

FnOay. April 10. 7 p.m.
Inifgion Higfi Schcci
1253 Ointon A»e., irvi^ro".
[20V 2J2-8110
•Freost\le rap singer ar\) hp-
ivo danews. AdrrasSJcn $10.

CREATION
Sauiivtay, April 11. 8 p.m.
RicM'Vlson Auditonum.

PniKeton Uni\i;rsitN
(iVi« :58-?vXV>
•Hawins crv. i l \SVJ\. per-
formed joints b\ tt'« iM'ner-
sitvs Glee O t * - l id Di.ipei

a-vs:-..vv"tV<.v't'
PELBAR10N BAROQUE
ENSEMDIE

$atu'v!.i\, Ap^l •*. S o in
St. Mar\ s At-tV\
Route ^ -1 , Momstowi
u'OK 53S-. ' : .U
• Cliamlvr quartet performs
muss t>> H.I>\1;-.. I.e. Bach, ana
Car! Ph'lsp Bach. Admission $6

ECUMENICAL CONCERT
Sunday. Maivh 2il. J p.m.
St. Francis CJiliedul
Mam St.. Metucden
CXICI 54S-01O0
• Sacn\1 music sung pv Chens

Plcaso turn to page 10

Katia and Marielle Labeque, sister pianists whose excursions into the jazz and classical
repertoires have won them an international following, will perform March 28 at Morris Knolls
High School in Denville.
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Continued from page 9

from four Metuchen cnurcnes.
Donation.

DAVID FKYE/
KELLY HOGAN

Saturday, Marcfi 28. 8 p.m.
Fairteigh Dickinson University
Lenfeli Hall. Madison
(201) 593-8620
•Tenor and soprano sing «x*s
from operettas. Adufts S20. se-
nior citizens S16.

FUTURE FOLK FESTIVAL
Villagers Theatre
475 DeMott Lane, Somerset
(908) 873-2710
Traditional and electronic music
in four concerts cw fr.rfie
days. Adutts $10 for one snow.
S25 for ait four ch*Jren urder
12 free.
•Land Between Rwers BaM.
X6le. Don Stepon, 8:30 p.m.
Apnl 3.
•Doutte Troutte, Dems An-
drew, 8:30 p.m. Aprs A.
•Dectrorw: Diamond. Jerry
Beam. David Axefrod, 2:30
p.m. AorH 5.
•Solstice, Don Slepw. Patnce
DeVsncer'js, Rasa. 7:30 p.rr.
ADrt5.

RICHARD GOOOE
Monday, March 30. 8 O.T.
McCarif Theatre
91 Unrversny PL, Prmceer
'609) 583-8000
• Ptarast perfoms wv*5 ty
Mozart SeeWown, Oecmssy,
and Schueert. Aantsson $22.
S20.

VICTORIA GR1SW0UV
ROBERT 0UVU

S-jrxia>.Marcf<29. < ; . " . .
Fust I'mtanari Scoery
724 Pa/* A * . , Piar'tla

1 "''^mW ' "*^^vHMM ^L

' /^B^P^ is, ^^H
- -̂ Ĥ i«lB ' aT di^H

• ^ 1 Wm&m v 1 H ^• f Hnrai
• 8 H 9 ^ H

1 ^^B^M
•1

j

f

Harpsichordist Charlotte Mattax will perform
Kirkpatrick Chapel in New Brunswick.

S2S. °3V:r" towea S I X r-
aJSK •SOSCC

HIWERDO* FOLK EXCHA.N'GE
c , . , _ „ , V.V-- "•= " - "

• p>an«s: ane eawietst M ^ y -
*OiS By Pou*enc Sexr-anr,
voc- Weoer, Pauiza, »•» 'Asscr.
Adults $6, serj» cue rs are
students $3.

HAPPY TALK
Saturday, Aprs 4. 7:30 OJT.
S a a Theatre
19 LMngson Ave.
New Brjnswi«
'908) 246-7469
•Music from the plays of ft-
cnard Rodgers and Oscar Har.
merstein )'. Adfr-ssJci S5O-

".'•SJi 31 C:.:"'""r

•F"JSS«^' Kr-est » f .-aro-'S

KrVwOY Of TH£ EAfiTH
Sat^iaj. Aw. 11. 6p.~.
COJ"* Baie "-ea^e
99 <,terrx<.c- Si.. Sw Sa-x
•908:, 8^2-3000
• Poe^i o1 '•'rt'oH Bar-/, sc.
a "<j&c »/ One- Vfre: «.••" r*

Lrercsr 5o,rro:, Ac-is&cr
S 2 2 . 5 0 - S 1 £ ' K .

WTTH JARRETT
*je&^?,. Jti^i 7. 8 A-""-

V.'l ~.«s. _.S Zi'-rcsrj, i'J
15S-J. AorJ.«.5r i31-S22.

KING DAVID

v»*:r~f£. v :*c cccavons:
Sawsay. Mar?: 28, 8 p.m.
Wg-ter<« PKV K^-. SCY>M
.'•c*?; F?n A«.. Hig^and ?arv
•5O8, 828-90:6
S B W U C o r c e r . o f w h * ^

I*K
E

HE

•

works by J.S. and C.P

aB?i> Ccr-.~..r;^ Ox.-js: also
scrgs ?. '.'cca-.. S e v w r . 3.-d
: r « ' co~rose's. A » J S $6,

Si.
S-jrioay. Asoi 12. 3:30 p.m.

r». 3rjit* u* &tf~> ...

• 6 « , 253-5CO0
oer<e?:: 'v Aesf-rsser C w

to!-ege; a sc worvs by Srarms,

Pa1^. arc v^&.3e ' . A.̂ --.rs-
s^r S25. S15. 3eosSt w/ets
52 5C0-S100.

WMGS ROAD
Fr.^j,. Kr; 10, 8 s.m.

I*I:£-s*. £.•- -̂  C-a-'wd

; * , \ 7 /

> • ' ' " • • * •

s •

•llt<~---*-JBBS *•- j

Iff ^
1 . jjjĵ BSMHfiF̂  # •

Wimm «*r ,
• • • • • l i k - , I
E. Bach March 29 at

(908! 233-2282
•3ig band performs for danc-
ing. Adults $11, senior citizens
ar<d st'joents $&.

KRESKIN
?ri£3j, Apn! 10, 8 p.rn.

1601 Irving St.. Rarway
'308) i-99-8226
•Magician aia master of illu-

sion. Adnssion S10, $7.50.

LAMB
Saturiay. Apnl 11, 7:30 p.m.
Larr&ertville AssemDIy of God
Ro'.ie 518, Lambertville
(609) 397-9300
• [>J0 Known for its M6sS(3nfC
O'iStan rruSiC. Donation.

EDDIE LOCKE
Sunday, April 5, 4 p.m.
N.J. Center for Visual Arts
68 Elm St., Summit
(908) 273-9121
•Ja/i niusician performs in a

gallery setting. Admission
$16.25.

MADAME BUTTERFLY
Friday, Apnl 10, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Apnl 12, 3 p.m.
War Memonal
John Fitch Plaza, Trenton
(609) 394-8632
•The noted Puccini opera, per-
lomierj by the Boheme Opera
Company of New Jersey, Ad-
mission $25-$15.

CHARLOTTE MATTAX
Sunday, March 29, 4 p.m.
Kirkpatrick Chapel,

Rutgers University
Somerset St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Harpsichord player performs
concertos by J.S. Bach and
C.P.E. Bach. Admission $8, dis-
counts available.

DICK MELDONIAN
Friday. April 3, 8 p.m.
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd., Watchung
(908) 753-0190
•Jazz clarinetist and saxophone
player performs in a gallery set-
ting wMarty Grosz, guitar. Ad-
mission $10.

PAT METHENY
Sunday, April 12,8 p.m.
Paramount Theatre
1301 Boardwalk, Asbury Park
(908) 775-0959
•Jazz guitarist who once re-
corded with David Bowie. Ad-
mission $22.50.

ASHLEY MILLER
Sunday, March 29. 3 p.m.
War Memorial
John Fitch Plaza, Trenton
(609) 984-8484
•Organist performs in a theater
setting. Admission $8-$5.

ANNE MURRAY
Thursday. April 2, 8 p.m.
State Theatre
453 Northampton St.

(215) 252-3132
•Pop singer best known for her
70s hits "You Needed Me" and
"Snowbird." Admission $30,
$26.

NEWARK ACADEMY
MUSIC FACULTY

Tuesday, March 3 1 , 7 p.m.
Newark Academy

91 South Orange Avo
IMnfjston
(201) 992-7000
•Performing works by Hnndcl,
l-raiu Lachnor, Ginespeia, and
other composers. Donation.

NEW BRUNSWICK
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Friday, Match 27, 8 p.m.
St. Andrew's Church
Main St., Lambertvlllo
(GOO) 924-6287
•Urahms' Sonata No. 1 m V
minor; Wilder's Sonata No. 3;
U/tesongs by Purcell; Slid /-.-ills
Ihe Rain by Benjamin Unuen.
Adults $8, senior citi/urn ,md
students $6.

N J . PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
Sunday, March 29, 2 p.m.
N.J. State Museum
205 West State St., Trenton
(609) 292-6310
•Performing works by Ron Mo-
/urek, William Albright, John
Cage, David Saperstein and
Walter Winslow w/the Carolyn
Dorfman Dance Company. Fruc
admission.

N J . SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Friday, March 27, 8 p.m.
State Theatre, New Brunswick
Saturday, March 28, 8 p.m.
War Memorial, Trenton
Sunday, March 29, 3 p.m.
Symphony Hall, Newark
1-800-AUEGRO
•The overture to Berlioz' Ben-
venuto Cellini; Mendelssohn's
Concerto in E minor for violin
and orchestra: Enigma, varia-
tions on an original theme by
Elgar. Admission $35-$10, dis-
counts available.

N J . YOUTH SYMPHONY
Sunday, March 29, noon
Woodbridge Center
Routes 1-9, Woodbridge
(908) 771-5544
•Five-hour "Play-a-Thon" by
student musicians from 7-lg.
Donation.

JANE OUVOR
Friday, April 3, 8 p.m.
Morris Museum
6 Normandy Heights Rd.

(201) 538-0454
•Cabaret singer, returning after
an eight-year hiatus. Admission
$25.

PLAINFIELO SYMPHONY
Saturday, April 11, 8 p.m.
Crescent Avenue

Please turn to page 20

Your Anniversary? z
We can Capture Your •

I
EXTERIOR
CAR WASH

Gift Certificate^
COUPONS

AVAILABLE

5 EXTERIOR
WASH

RV BUYERS!
YOUR LAST CHANCE FOR THE BEST

SHOW PRICES !
MEADOWLANDS

STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
SELF SERVICE VACUUM SYSTEM AVAIUBLE1fc

Ask About Our Free 11x14 Offer
LINGERIE PIIOrOClRAl'IIY

381-5454
443 LAKE A VE.. COLOJSIA

L O C A T E D : Hwy. 27 Edison (At Highland Park/Edison border)
N«ttoH«.S«ten O<|O A 4 AC

Dattydio6pm-$w. e to6p<n - • O l w ' U 1 U O

MARCH27-Z8-29,

¥EM0V^trbs^c6NVENfl0N CENTER
AT HARMON MEADOWS

SECAUCUS, NJ Kob

MOTOR MONU • nuvii. nu/utiu • a u r a VAN* m n u w . VAN* *
MINI-MOTtM HOME* • VOLDINO CAMPUU

FREE PARKING!
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Weekend
Museums

ANIMAL ART MUSEUM
St. Hubert's Glralda
575 Woodland Ave., Madison
(201) 377-55<U

Animal art (mm (he collodion
or Gcraldine R. Oodffi. Open
Wednesday. Friday, and Satur-
day from 31 a.m.-4 p.rn.

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton UnivertHy

fS09) 208 3787
Tuesday throufji Saturday

from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. Museum t»hop
closes A p.m. Western Euro-
pean paintings, sculpture and
decorative art from 19th and
20th centuries; also pre-
Columbian art 3nd art of the
Americas.
•Works by Paul Cezanne,
through April 5.
•Prints from the museum's col-
lection, through April 5.
•Spanish drawings, through
April 19.

CUMTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM
56 Main St.. Clinton
(908) 735-4101

Oaity (except Monday) from
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Adults $3, se-
nior cteens $1.50, children 6-
12 $1.
•"Mr. Audubon in Hunterdon,"
illustrations by the famed natu-
ralist, April 1-Jury 5. Lecture by
Don Fretday at 2 p.m. April 5.
•How horseshoes are made, 2-
4 p.m. April 4.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West front S i , Plainfietd
(908) 755-5831

House built in 1746 and fur-
nished with articles of the pe-
riod. Saturday from 2-4 p.m.
Donation $1 tor adults, free to
children.

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM
16 Maple St., East Brunswick
(908) 254-7329

Saturday and Sunday from
1:30-4 p.m. Free admission.

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE
Johnson Part*
River Rd., Piscataway
(908) 463-9077

Village composed of relo-
cated 18tn century structures
set near the headquarters of
the county park police. No
tours offered at present. Gfl
shop open Wednesday through

Friday from 10 a.m.-'J p.m.
EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Mum St. and lakeside Avri.
Weit Orange
(201) 736-5050
Workshop with inventions of
Thomas Alva Edison, open
every day from 9 a.m. -5 p.m.
Adults J2, children arid senior
citrons free.
•Demonstrations of Edison s
machine '.hop, Marcfi 28.

MACCULLOCH MALL
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

45 Macculloch Ave.
Morrist/jwn
(201) 538-2404

Reopen;, April 12. Gardens
will be open daily from &wn
until dusJ<. Museum hours will
t» Sunday and Thursday from
1-4 p.m. Adults J3, seni&r citi-
zens $2, students $1.
•Daffodil Day, April 12.
•"Flora '92," e/rtbtt of regional
art, Apnl 12-J'jne 7.

METLAR HOUSE
1281 River Rd., Piscatswa/
(908) 757-1144, 752-4178

Piscateway Township historic
museum. WeeWay tours By ap-
pointment.
•Easter toutique, 11 a.m.-4
p.m. Apnl 4, 5. (908) 752-
4847.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House

1225 River Rd.. Piscaaway
(908) 745-4177

Dairy (except Monday) from
1-4 p.m. Free admission.
•"Home front USA," He in
New Jersey during World War II,
through Jury 14. Lecture series
April 1, 8 (see Speakers).

MILLER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave., WestfieM
(908) 232-1776

Furnished farmhouse started
in 1740 by Samuel MiSer, or.g-
natty part of 100-acre far".
Sunday from 2-5 p.rr.. v.eek-
days by appointment. AOJis
SI. children 50 ce-is

MINIATURE KINGDOM
Route 31, Washington
(90S) 689-5S66

Daily ie*cect Mcrce;) f'C~.
lOa.m.-So.m. Ai.'ts $ - . ; : .
senior citce-'S $-, c ce~ 5-
1S S3.50. c'i'iren j r ; e - 5
51.50.

M0NM0UTH MUSEUM
Newman Springs Rd.
Lircrjft

'0061 747-22%
Mam gallery op"=n Tuesday

through Saturday from 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m.. Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Becker Crnk)r(n's>
Wing open to me public Tues-
day through Frwjay from 2-4:30
p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m.-
4:30 p.m.. Sunday from 1-5
p.m. Adults %'i, senior otaer*
and children $ i .
•Sculpture by Donald DeLue.
through July 12.

MOffTCUiR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountaxv A* .
Montctair
fZOli 746-5555

Tuesday. We<ir*v2#/. Friday.
and Saturday from 10 a.rr.-S
p.m. Sunday ar«J Trsjtway
from 2-5 p.m.; sec-orni arid
fourth irYjrsaays. of the morsn
from 2-3 p.m. Frte W - s v w i
forrnem&ers. [>,-8'.','• 'v ran-
members: acJ's %'*, xnor cit-
izens arsd students S2. children
under 1£ free. Free &%?*&&">
for ad on Thursday.
• '•Pysar»V Easter eggs oeco-
rateo the UV/asnia'i *3*y, worv-
shops March 28, oemo«-ist,'a-
ton at 3 p.m. Marcri 29. Cas
tor workshop times arid fees.
•Drawings from tie !torga"
Russer? Arcftrves, t ^ c i j ^ A^ r:
5,
•Prints from Currier A K<es,
through Apri 12.
• "A Mcoey Light Romanticism
m the American Laraiscape,"
through Apnl 26.
•"Kigi&^rts from the HUM
American Coaect»c»i." f f l u ^
iu re7 .
•"From the Co&ectw: Rea-
<srn," ttvou^i J'jne 28.
•Sculpture frryr. the rnusew's
collection. Mat*1 2S-A..f. 23.
••1*16 K-nercy Lrcscare"

\? . . 22.
MORRIS MUSEUM

6 '.:-"""aTC"j ^egrs =;.
'.':"• stow

'.':r.23; :~:t--£~ s.y..-z3;

'•t~. 12 a.r.-J : . " . S.-cs.
from 1-5 C.T. f 'K s:.'-^«.c."

.."_."-".."-."..- !r."!.'. .."-
CeT.7 Ar^-ca.
• C^s".3t^" rf j .^ iccts, i r

a.m.-l p.m. March 28.
•Blacc ftena Film F«' j /al, 2
p.m. March 29. Admission $7.
•Paintings &/ Kay WalWngSw*.
Wirovigfi Warcfi 29,
•RetrosseciKe of Realist pamt-
mgs by Adolf K&nra<), Inarch
28-May 24. Opening reception
from 6-8 p.m. March 28; lec-
ture s*ries April 12. 26, May
17 ' « * Speal'^rsi.

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRAOes AND CRAFTS

9 Main St-.Madiyi'i
(201; 377-2982

Tuesday \ftouffi Saturday
f w 10 ajn.-5 p.m.. Sunday
from 2-5 p.m. M.V:. S I . r,* : i .
Qrefi 50 O5f?ts.

NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 i>-^>Cue). **?*r,r<
(201i 4«3-3939

frryr. 1C s ~.-4 ; . - . •.-.•; Sat-
ur«9/ ',f'.'« ~»r v ' " - ' ' 1C
a.'* .-4 i . " ' i .-ow '.'j.^s oy

for vs. *.-i "«~5%rt, S3 f y

• •'Tt-.ie- - 'esn- O-.'.-vsir.

NJ. MUSEUM
Of AGRjCULTURE

P x ' i l & C /̂<£g£ Far"". f . i .

(90S, 249-2077

from r^of.-S p.-. feints $3,
crmrer, 4-12 SI , c*yer .
unfler 4 free.
•DfBM^gs arc pTCTOgrapriS ?y
Px^ W'tcr**, t^fOu^i Mav 17.
R.ec&ar.<̂  from 7-9 p.rr. A^ri
3.

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
TA y * s Stats SL, T '?- ta '
IK'S: 232-64^-:

'tr- Sa.-.--:^= : - Sj-c?..

" 3-;. ^ ' "

-.'~"'e*'c«''*i5, '.i.3%r i 5 • —"^ •

•ffs'.'sio- •eojesac i&'--
605 I9I-631C
• r f ~2.'... =, i. -... O= ..-.'.

; _ • ; ' , " : . : ; • ? : " " • ' " " " " ' c ' *

•E.d^iHX("- ĉ  wcrvs a ro - i ^ - r
^ a r . ; -,-:•.•• ~t

• . • : . . . =• , . . - _ - : I J . * - > ;

tfirou0i Jan. 3. 1993.
NEWARK MUSEUM

49 Washington St. Newark
1201) 596-6550

Wednesday Urou#i Sunday
from noon-4;45 p.rn. Donation.
Largest museum comptei in the
state. Permanent exhibits in-
clude "Afnca-The Amencas-The
Pacific." "Des/gn in Natr«e
American Me," "American
Painting and Sculpture," Nu-
mrsmatjc Gallery, Asian Galler-
ies, Ba!!amtne House and the
M.w-Zoo.
•"Tr* Artist as an Outsider,"
AorJ a-May 10. Receowxi frorr,
1-3 p.m. Aort 12.
•forirarts from yie rrAiseum's
v-->«t>on, rj-,.-&j^i Itey 17.
'^er.'f*, ifjm sub-Sanaran A!-
rca. t.^rvn2S-M»/3:.

t r ro jg i Dec. 19S3.
0UD BARRACKS MUSEUM

Bafrac* S-_, "rerton
'605, 295-1776

Rev5*i*»rafy War museum.
Tjesoay tf^cu^i Saturday from,
11 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday from
1-5 P.m. Donaw S2 fer
aoAs. SI tor students and se-
•\or craens. 50 cents for cr>*-

•"Hac. l*̂ e CoriG*>Brir̂  hero
Corvs: Geor39 Wasrw»2£a*i's
Triumphant Emry r w Trenton."
throu^i March 31.
•"Of iVar, Law and ew Thrt
Amenament." nrou^! >j ie 1_
•"MospicaOte Qusrsers: The
BjarStTg of the Bpracfcs ar.
Trer«or̂ ," tfnjugi >X« 1.

.906-1 889-4137
KSSDTC house tram c. 1750.

Oper r e Sret Sure?,- of eac-
~orrr from 2-4 p.rr. F-»e as-

RtEVES-REED AifBORETUM

• =Ce - i-s :

ia.Tfr-3 cce" ia."; *- : i~
- .?«' ' t - DJS^-

• ic.i^OK "or'-i'i;.; r res^f:
' ^ ^ . " ^ 1C &.r..-2:3Z : ~

A . w A f Q ^ /̂ aTt'̂ .i / \ ^ v k Ai • e c i i i
RUTG£«3 GcOLOGT MLSELM

.SOB S32-72i3
'.fcncJ; * - ; i - 1-- : ~ ~jt;-

zsi T*z\S~ "-;.:•;. •••;- ? :- - -
•ccr F-?e ;-:.~ i ! - : "

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
1908) 789-3670

Visitors center open every
day from 1-5 p.m. Museum
open Saturday and Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. through March.
Registration required for pro-
grams.

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM

Rutgers University
George and Hamilton streets
New Brunswick
!9O8) 932-7237

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday.
and Friday from 10 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Saturday and Sunday from
noon-5 p.m. Free admission.
"Stooes of Ui Spain try Betty
Hemawfei". 1 P.m. •'•'•arc". 28.
•V/orKs by Mason Gross School
of the Arts alumni, tnr&ujwi
March 31.
•Young artiste' depictions of
CUTStopher CC-jmbus in 1492.
throu^i Apn' 30.
•Japa-Tese postcards from the
earty 20ffi century, Bvough
; - " •« 6.

•"Here Com«s the Cat!" book
*jstrat>o«s &y Frar* Asch aid
Vlaanir Vagn, mrouffi June 6.
•Rare turr.-of-the-cenfjry post-
ers frc«n Beiguti, Apnl 12-June
6.

I Speakers 1

THE ARTMUStUV
Prtnteton Unhmrsity

(609; 25S-37&8
&a«ry t2i*s Fneays at 12:30
p.m. ana Sjndays at 3 p.m.
frajg*, r/a-, 17. Free a<J-

: r s."~:c..s.- - ~e:sv3 at.
*c . 3. 5
• P-^e-iSCi' >'. 5-~ « Z~ "s c"

3-?e- cere-, i-.- i : ; ;
0C-L«LASS COLLEGE
COLLOQL'ILM

- o : - : : • : . i - - • • . : - . . -a .

r - : 'rt ;-:- ;._=;-
•r-^-.* -."'.-;-: =-: S»i=-
- _ - ^ . ; . - : ; ^ ; - ; " " • - 5 _ ' -

dens of Environmental
Change?" March 30.
•William B. Wood, "Eco-
Migrants: Where To Next?"
April 13.

GEORGE EBERL
Saturday, April H , 2 p.m.
Romo Books, Far Hills Center
Route 202-206, Far Hills
!908) 234-9466
•Senior editor of Go/f Journal
will sign copies of his book
Coll is a Good Wa* Spoiled.
Free admission.

HOME FRONT USA
Senior Citizens Center
500 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
(908) 745-4489
•Lecture series in conjunction
with the exhibit at the Cornelius
Low House/Middlesex County
Museum (see Museums). Free
admission: registration re-
quired.
•Dr. Mark E. Lender and John
Fuyuume, 7:30 p.m. April 1,
•Dr. Clement Price and H.V.
Pat Reilly, 7:30 p.m. April 8.

AARON LANSKY
Sunday, March 29,10:30 a.m.
Temple Emanu-D
100 James St., Edison
(908) 549-4442
•"In Search of Yiddish Cul-
ture," Of how a Jewish activist
saved Yiddish books. Admission
S7.50 in advance, $9 at the
door includes brunch.

JOSEPH MEHAN
Saturday, April 4. 1 p.m.
Reformed Church
2j? Soirttl ^Gconti Ai*«
Highland Park
(201) 261-0071
•Advice for arts and crafts peo-
ple "Getting Started in Busi-
ness." Admission t3O, pre-
regjstration required.

THE REALIST VISION
Of ADOLF KONRAD

Morns Museum
6 f;cr~\3-.cy Heights Rd.

:: : ; '533-0454
•Lecture senes n conjunction
.v.- -E'jospec'j.e of '.he artist
ses '.^>e_^5i. Tcjrs of ex-

'•: t a: 2 :."'.. prcg-am at 4
;.~. A:°- sso'' S20 for one
crcg-aTi. S40 far all three: in-

• 3a-3ara J. Mit^ck o.t Adolf
Ko-.rad, April 12.
'.*.' .am ri. Gersts. American
- T = I ragery, April 26.
•Var.re* Sa'ge.!. ursai images
C' 2rt."Ct;'"'._'-y A~e'::3. \'3', 17

easqa
iVUen

"ONE OF THE BEST FAMILY FILMS OF THE YEAR."
Of Donald Reed President Academy of Fam^v F

Locations:

I
BEOMINSTER

(BOB) 781-1260

EDISON
tomn Qia«* C*n!*i
(90S) 561-7767

FRANKLIN PARK
Pnrtdh T«m COIMC
(BOB) 422-4300

PISCATAWAY
Piautawiv lowtia Cii

(908)981-1080

SOMERSET
C«o«r Qio* Shop Cir

(908) 805-9191

EAST BRUNSWICK
CMC Onto*

H U M L*» k CianlMinf Hd
(908) 6S1-O373

Other Locations:
EATONTOWN
Viptorti CoiwmMis

FREEHOLD

RAMSEY

SAYREVILLE

HAZLET

LAWRENCEVILLE
•»•»• MM. HI I

MANALAPAN
E«iV VM«o fl»in

MATAWAN

MIODLETOWN

PAHSIPPANY
)y Hllli Slmppiny f»itl

f'LAINSBOHO

SOMEROALE
I l(M>»ri»at1 ?t*tt

TOMS RIVER
Inrflnf Haarf l*laf«

WALL
K Ma.f C M I I "

'!! .I'.

HOIIIS
Sun - l l lni* 10 HI
Mi * Sot HI I I
INTI 111 S1H1 IN

11WNING AN tASl
vini i'

I HANCHISf '
CAU (HOK1

.'411 1550

MOW
mi

A comedy about modern
creations and family relations.

And You
P

ENTERTAINMENT

Win Fabulous Prizes for the Whole Family!
Enter the WHIZ KID S JR. INVENTOR CONTEST

at a video store near you!
March: 1992 Fortes 11



A scene from The Love Space Demands, a new work by Ntozake Shange now completing its run at the Crossroads Theatre in New
Brunswick.

A case of theatrical overload
'The Love Space Demands' is interesting, not completely successful

The Love Space Demands at Crossroads Theatre is an interesting
theatrical experiment.

It tries out a lot of ideas and possibilities, but falls short of a
meaningful resuit A pity, because a lot of talent, artistry, imagi-

nation and enthusiasm has gone into the effort.
Every attempt to be different risks failure. Playwright Ntozake

Shange (author of the landmark "choreopoem" for cdamd giriz...) tells
as much and more: The Love Space Demands is crammed full of
observations of life in the black ghetto, its expectations, frustrations and
ruinations.

In making this evocative verse into stage material, skilled artisans
have used just about every device in their bag of tricks. Music, dance,
lights, costumes and huge photographic images are mixed and matched
into a matrix of impressions, and the poetry is woven in and out, around
and through it all Rather than strengthening Ms. Shange's message,
however, the resulting production buries it

The difficulty is evident at the
outset In the first swirling tangle
of sound and motion against shift-
ing backdrops, there is just too
much going on. Pictures distract
from the dancers. Motion and
music mask the words. The struggle to catch what is being said, to
decipher what is meant, is a losing battle. Mood is all that comes across;
perhaps mood is really all that matters. It is a mood of throbbing
intensity and uncompromising, unrelenting overkill.

There is really much more to The Love Space Demands as succeeding
sets disclose. Ntozake Shange can make her poetry strike homo when
there are fewer distractions. The- words are hers, ho-rs to command. Sh<;
knows where the pathos lies, the raging fcar, the aching regret. She- can
deliver and she does. Her "crack annie" is poignantly revolting, a
wretched talc of child abuse told on a stark stage without embel-
lishments. Her artistry is compelling.

Would Ms. Shange be as effective without all the mood setting which
surrounds this little piece? Probably not. It needed to be in the middle
of the second act so comfortable minds could be unsettled.

All the stage business, like it or not (some we liked, some we didn't;,

Mood is all that comes across; perhaps mood is all
that really matters:

does serve a purpose. It disengages the audience from familiarity. To do
so, it has no need to please or to entertain, only to gain attention.

At times it goes far beyond that basic requirement and tells its own
story. The subway sequence is superb. Alternating images. Pulsing
rhythm. Grim black-and-white ugliness. Denizens of this dark world are
an ensemble of six choreographed into a multitude of faceless, hapless
humanity. Great!

Choreography by Mickey Davidson is one of the strengths of this
production. The little troupe is talented, but inevitably there is one
standout Theara J. Ward Every inch of this slender witch dances, even
her eyes. If only the magic of her body were matchd by her voice, which
is too shrill — too shrill that is until she utters the heartbreak of a
mother bereft of a child.

Ms. Shange herself and Jackie Mari Roberts are the other women of
the ensemble. Ms. Roberts dances well and speaks well; Ms. Shange,
less of a dancer than the other two, succeeds nevertheless by force of
conviction.

The three men of the ensemble are Demitri Corbin, a most handsome
piece of work, Ezra Knight, and Wil-
liam "Spaceman" Patterson, who is
also composer of the music. Patter-
son's score, touching on many
themes from jaw. and blues to hip

• hop rap rings true throughout ru.-vL-r
overwhelming, never deserting the action.

Shortcomings it has. The production is too diffuse. It tries to do too
much. Its strengths are blurred by distractions. The most basic short-
coming is the very nature of Th<: Unx Space. Di-iruimhi. It derive:; from
the s)ic'j-of-li/e school and is juu that, a handful of ;;!«.•«;. Some m«it is
n'.-eded between them.

But then, it is in the nature of exfXTimint:. not ;tlw;iys to lwive
siitisfyirjg result:,. If we have hrurn'-'i from Uic exi.-rnM-, i:; that not
reason enough to have e/in<: throuc.h it? An<l Thu l / w Spiff Dmuiwlx
mor;t definitely i;. a lwrnrii; exj*Ti'.w.\

THE UOVE SPACE DEMANDS Ttirrjutfi OurMiy, March Y'i, :A the Crov:,ro;,i(l

Theatre, 7 Livingston Ave., Now Brunswick. Tickets $20 Wednesday and Thursday,

S26 Friday mjjit, Saturday and Sunday afternoons: $30 Saturday nij'Jit. C/J8) 24'J

S56O.

Stage
right

Forum goes a
century back

The Yiddish theater of the Une

19th century is evoked in Va$i-

bo/id Stars, on stage through

April 12 at the Forum Theatre,

314 Main St. In Metuchen.

Written by Nahma Sandrow,

who carefully researched New

York's Yiddish theater scene

from its heydey through the

1930s, Vagabond Stars is a mu-

sical revue featuring music by

Raphael Crystal and lyrics by

Alan Poul.

Performances are Thursdays,

Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m.,

Wednesdays and Sundays at

2:30 p.m. Ticket prices range

from $24 to $18.

For more information, call

(908) 548-4670.

Sycamores
on stage

You Cant Take It With You,

the Brodway hit and basis of the

successful IBm, wHt be per-

formed by Entertainers Theatre

Match 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 and April 3,4,

S. lOandl lat thePeopteCare

Center, 120 FindemtAve. in

Ihe stony of the •ycemore

femty, 4H£tn whoi t apic weird-

Jnfor-
IM1MIJJ*"

BirttMfayaet
for play series

oiMMMton of Ptayt-Mhe-Pwk,

Mi fof rvOtjft April % w th$
Victorian'Manor, WbadMdgB Av-

•nuehEdtoon.

The aMARXuntoer tnwter has

been presenting free theater in

Roosevelt Park since 1962,

when A Bell for Adano raised the

curtain on Middlesex County's

free theater. The original buiWlniJ

was destroyed by fire In 1977

and a new space was created io

take advantage of the park's

surrounding.

Tickets to the benefit are $25.

For more information, call (908)

417-1073.

12 Forbes Newspapers March 25-27," l992



Weekend
Curtain times

NOWI'l.AYlNf,
CIRCLE PLAYERS

110 Viclorii) Ave,, (>i-,r;;ila//ay

(908) 908-7550
•Qo'jur Than Ewr. a musical by
David Shiro and I'K.h.-jr'i Malttjy

Jr. through March 2'). Ad-
rnr/jion $10 Fridays and Satur-
days, J9 Sundays; div.oums
available.

COMFORT SUITES
3712 Hamilton Blvd.
Alkrritown, Pa.
(2)0) 437-9100
•Hoc* Till Vou Dron, murder
mystery set in the 1960s.
March 28 and alternating Sat-
urdays through May 23. Ad-
mission $28.50, includes din-
ner.

CROSSROADS THEATRE
7 tMntfston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 249-5560
•The Iwe Space Demands,
world premiere of the Ntozake
Shange play about love and se*
in the age of AIDS. Through

March Vi. Mrniv.ion $30-120.

r)iv.';UM', trtllObl'j.
rNTFRrAINFM 7MFATI3F
Ll* I u't 1 MITit r\ j 1 MC** ' W£

Ptopir.-Cuf: Center
]20fmd*fn'; Ave.
Urirt(pviattt

(008; B4G-5032
•you Can't TaR- It hvrr.li i"ou. th(.'
Moy. Hart pia/ aboul a Man-
haflan larrnty, I/arch 27-Apnl
11. Adrruvjori $9, diy,cunt.*,
avail?)!*;.

FORUM THEATRE
314 Main St., Metv.H-n
(908i 54&-0S82
•Vagaljoncl Star,, music of I f *

Yiddish theater or.-rforrnfe<3 in

Engish. Through April 12. A/i-
rni'Ainn $24-t l f t , dr>cr/jM.s
available.

GEORGE STREET PUYHOUSE
9 Living*,Ion A; t .

New Grynv*vtc^

'9O8i 24C-7727
•Zara Spook and Other Lure%, a
corr.edy try Joan Ackerman-
Blount fcrjout three worren arvd
tneir antics on a fishing trip.

Inarch 2%-Apnl 19. AflfMssxyi

HENDERSON THEATRE
Christian Brothers Academy

Garden State Pa-Vway

L/it l ' / i . Ur.i-.roh

• ' " ' - A'/",'C-ry 0/ fcr/yy/fl urtyyl,
rrut'li;! rr./'.re'y r.'j'r,r//A'J by
n'jpt-f HV'i.'.--.. l/ar'.r, 2 7-Aw,l
^. A'jj.'f, $10. ser.tor cit^ens
t ' i , '/^'je^t', arx) childr^» $7.

HUNTCRDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE

P'w'e 173, Clinton
i-BOO-HMP-7313
•TFie OrJe) I>JOHI. fteii Simon's
torr^O/ arx/ji yoppy Oscar
Ma ĵcx^s and ?û ŷ Fe!;/ t'ngar.
Thro<j^i March 25. Apr.'SSiV.
$36.50 ir*eJ'̂ r>ds 529.50
y/eeways, inOudes dir>nef.

Grrxip ratios ff/aiJabie.

LIVINGSTON THEATRE
K.-'"«r Can-.pi.-5,

P'jigSft (Jnriwvt/
A.-er.-je D, Piv^'ja/ray

(90S; 932-7511
•Soot?/, Gatt>e Ha-ns' ̂ ay
Vsjvtj baŝ o c r* .-'? 4* 60s
rocver Boto/ ' ' : F'jjg". f «
La/r"; F*«. r.-.'ojg- 'Mr'.'
29. A c i s j c S10, ttsa^jftt

MC\*AKItK IntATnt

• T-,s T•.":.• ;'-•;.-'- i-rv-

can premiere of a pia/ try Pierre

Carlei de Man /au/ y-'. ir̂  ar.

lSr/i-ccr?tjiy rrencf-, garden.
Through April 12. Admission
J35-S12.

0fT-BR0AOSTREE7 THEATRE
5 South Grtenvc/Vj /•«

H&oeweli
!6O9i 466-2766
'Drt/irtg Miss Daisy, the stags
pisy on rtfwch tf>e Oscar-
wir.iing movie was based.
Tbrou^) Apr.! 12. Admuion
$17.25 SXyrazfi, $15.75 Fn-
Cays a-'rd S.r/isys; irKvySes

SHERATON AT W0OD6RIDGE
Pcf.te 1 'yjjt.1-., ise!"

'908, 63^-3-6^)0
•^ Deatfly Emifonmtm. Terser
rr/vjsr/ set at a c twvy ctjb. S

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
A-A-;. =; - -,-.c-.',g'

•.€--,.: ; • - - . • i . M ' i ' i ' -v. '

o>;-5 -,5:«: :•- ' • • ; =5->i v- A:-

«• " ' 5 • ; "-" , ' ; 5 " ' - : : Y '

S15 -'.»,-$ a'.: Sat-'Wj-s.

SOUTH STREET PLAYERS

Clarksburg inn
PO'j'.es 524-571, Clarksburg

^90*8/ ^62-^2S6
•T'«o one-act plays, The £oo
Slory by Edward Albee and The
E/fr'biitcn by Thorras Gibbo-3.
T.irough March 28. Admission
S27, iric'jdes dessert.

JOHN P. STEVENS
THEATER GROUP
John P, Stevens High School

Grove !••<:.. ECiSC".

(908, 549-14C6
•Birru-n, 3 Oiree-nrg musical
ST/JA r e life of P.T. n,".se<f.
7:30 ^.". Ward 26. 27, 28.
AdT.iss'Or̂  S4 ir, a .̂-a.nce, $5
at tf»e cooc g,'b-j£ rates a.-aif-

SYMPHONY HALL
Terrace Ballroom

• 2 0 1 , 2 « - s : : o
•Lacy ¥/J. caisaiet tncjte to

Vs-." 26-2=:. A.c~,-ss,o'- S2I
THEATER AT ST. LUKE'S
St. Luke's Episcopal Church

: ' C » < •-••=-. '.'?.s.~*'

CaL^-V-'.i-.s a».-.

March 27, 28. Admission
S7.50.

THEATRE GUILD OF NJ.
Artists Showcase Theatre
1150 Indiana Ave., Trenton
!609) 586-1774
•Shirley Valentine, the Willy
Russell comedy about a
vjoman's search for her true
self. Through March 29. Ad-
mission 510 Saturdays, S9 Fn-
davs and Sundays; discounts
a.'S'lab'e.

VILLAGERS THEATRE
CIS DeMor. La"e. Somerset
'908) 873-2710
•Of/rnpus on rvfy Mind, musical
comedy starring Jupiter and
other Ci't'jens of ancient

Greece. Through March 29. Ad-
'nisson 515

WYCK0FFS RESTAURANT
932 So-th A,«.. WestfieW
'908; 654-9700
•A Deddty fn/i'ronme.nf, murder
mystery set at a country club. 8
D.T. Pndays. Ad-nission $39,
iicljdes dinner.

COMING UP
COUNT BASIE THEATRE

99 « : f i , - St.. Red Bank
'90S, 842-&000

•Trans-Atteni/c, world premiere
of a musical drawing upon the
sinking of the Titanic. April 9-
19. Admission S20-S18.

EDISON VALLEY PLAYHOUSE
2196 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) 755-4654
'Parlor the Corpse, murder
mystery authored by Jack Shar-
key. April 3-25. Adults $10, se-
nior citizens and students $9.

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON
UNIVERSITY

Dreyfuss Auditorium, Madison
(201) 593-9635
•The Fanlasficte, university
production of the long-running
musical. 8 p.m. April 2, 3, 4.
Adults $5, students $3.

NASSAU PRESBYTERIAN
AMI in^LJ

LnUntn
61 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 9^4-0103
*Noye'$ Fludde, a ptay about
fvoan ana u<s nooo. £ p.m. anc
7 p.m. April 4, Admission $5-

PAPER MIL I P1AYHO1IQFr r t r tn nriJL_L rlAlnvUwb
Brookside Dr Millburn
(201) 376-4343
•Oklahoma! the Rodgers ant)
Hammerstein musical set in the
Sooner State. April 1-May 10.
Admission S38-S24, group
rates available.

VISIT BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO AND...
TAKE OSCAR8 HOME! 21 YEARS OF UNFORGETTABLE

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE ACADEMY AWARDS9

GREATEST
IVI O I\l K N T S
If) 7 1 - T o - 1 9 9 1

Tho most glamourous, exciting.
outrajivous. star-studded moments from

entertainment's biggest event.
Kverythiug you remember and

everything vou missed!

>O\Y \V\U.\K1.F. O> VIDKOCASSKTTE
\M> LASKKDISC.

• AVENEL
908-382-8300

• CRANFORD
908-709-0042

• EDISON
908-906-9300

• LINDEN
908-603-8733

• METUCHEN
908-603-8733

• NORTH PLAINFIELD
908-755-9550

• SPRINGFIELD
201-376-1300

> NORTH BRUNSWICK
908-545-9500

[ IHOT RATED!

mwi What a Difference
Suggested Retail $19.95



FREE PHYSICAL
AND MEDICATION

Michael J. McCarthy, M.D. is conducting a Clinical Research
Trial to evaluate an antl-biotic for lower respiratory infections.
Anyone who is presenting suffering from acute bronchitis and
has a history of lower respiratory infection, may qualify for free
physcial exams, evaluations, medication and travel allowances.

For Additional Information (908) 526-8249

_ _ _ 1992 Hi

UNION COUNTY

NATIOHAL
GUABS ARMORY

• It K!
Sensible Dental Fees
DR. KENNETH M. KUCHARZ

3 West Union Ave.,
Bound Brook

We Treat the Entire Family
21 YEARS IN BOUND BROOK

356-0678
Addrtonaj cfa-ges may tx
relaxed scrocts w^eti "»ay Se
in some cases.

135,00

S35.00

$60.00

. $16.00

M25.OO

S425.M

$175.00

S40.M

PREPARED EKTREES
LG. STUFFED CABBAGE $ 1 2 . 2 5 '

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS $ 1 5 , 9 5

SAUSBURY STEAK $ 9 . 9 5 '

HONEY DIPPED
FRIED CHICKEN

LEO. BREAST, WHO * THOH

BEST PROVISIONS

ALJAN IMPORTED PASTA

• 4 J PER l_B.
ALL orrj

FTUCSH FROZEN
PORK SPARE RIBS

$1.39
PAPS) 10 La BOX

LB.

CMt MAY BRAMO
OCEAN OCEAN C U M

PPED CL" ~~CHOPPED CLAMS

J 5
« . CAW

9.95
CASFUCAWi

JUICE

.89
S9-95

- ^ " - 12 CAW7 4 J P BEQ. OB WET
R/C COLA OR

MET. RITE COLA

$6.29

$23.95?
BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS

"A Warehouse Of Savings" „ .
Vci ' . . - eV > . . ; i CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS - - -" ' ; . . . "£ ,

I ! 908-469-8401
Vi'E ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER CARD

m

R

H
20
to
29

th

th
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The Largest
Spring Home Show

in New Jersey

The 3rd Annual

.Garden State

ome Remodeling
ome Improvement

Garden State Exhibit Center
Rout© 287 • Exit 6 • Adjacent to The Somerset Hilton Hotel

Somerset, New Jersey . 908.469.4000
>s. For Your Touring Pleasure

, / V l t v S I Fully Furnished and Filled
with Ideas for Your

Home or Apartment
On The Exhibit Floor

Courtesy of The New Jersey Manufactured Housing Association
DeRose Industries, Chambersburg, Pa. and Schult Homes, Elkton, Md.

' Landscaping by Bocchiere Nursery, Edison, NJ
• Furnishings by Happy Viking, Hadfield, Pa. * Falrfield, Raritan, NJ and

Continental Custom Furniture, Philadelphia, Pa. * Cherry Hill, NJ
Additional Interior and Exterior Contributions by Participating Exhibitors

• Weekend Do-It -Yourself Workshops Courtesy of
Rickel Home Centers

* Attend... The Better Health Cooking Show
Tour Surosky Park...sit on the garden benches and take

part in helpful Landscaping Discussions by its Creator
• Meet your Favorite 101.5 FM DJ's..Satufday, March21st

* Workshop Demonstrations by Shopsmith... Dayton, OH
• For the Kids... Clowns.. Balloons.. Fun.. Fun.. Fun

• Receive Super Discount Tickets to The Garden State Pet Show.
Show Specials Daily and Much, Much More

DISCOUNT COUPONS ... Clip & Save

I (EXPOSITIONS EAST 1 609 698.2876
' ^ T i ^ J ^ " " ^ [ I W * *̂  mm* "m -^1
^ F O R ) i

(The Gtrdeo SUte Convention & Eriifttt Center )

I (MARCH20ihto29^ $1,00 OFF COUPON
FrKfcyi 12:00 PM to 10:00 PM

tCMOAMtoiftOOPM

QMWtl AdmtMton Prtai 16.00 «•» « *
coupon tS.00,. CMMwn undiru FfM

|8oftdly' 1ft00-S,aS5l Good for 2 PeopleI Monty thru Thursday 5:00 PM to 10:00 PM

Super $2.00 OFF\
Coupons are Available

it All NJ and Staten Island



Weekend
Singles

CATIKAIC ALUMNI CLUB
Or CENTRAL NJ.

<•»«) 287-6245
•Dinner at Orchids restaurant,
Woodbriflfje, 7 p.m. March 27.

roRUM FOB SINGLES
I nit Presbyterian Church
320 North Main St.
Hiflhtslown
(008) 246-8118
1009) 148-6225
•Discussion group (not church-
affiliated), social hour and
dancing. 9 p.m. Fridays. Doors
open 7:30 p.m. Cost $6.

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES
l,i(«;s 30-55)
Call phone number in each
listing for information.
•Dinner at Flame and Ale res-
taurant. Edison, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdays. (908) 753-
0263, 283-0779.
•Omner and theater party,
5:30 p.m. March 29. Dinner at
Colonial Farms, Middlebush,
then Olympus on My Mind at
Villagers Theatre, Somerset.
Cost $15. (908) 846-4490.

MUSTARD SEED SINGLES
(908) 214-0432
•Preservation Hall Jazz Band

concert at Haman Valley com-
munity Collop/i, Branchburg. H
p.m, March 27. &/<t $11.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Mld-Jurity Chapter 236

(single pa'C-fit.ii
1908) 248-8840, 636-7892
•Dane? at Quality Inn, North
Brunswick. 8 p.m. March 2S.
New-member onenUj'jon at
7:30 p.m. Msmberc Ifj.

PLUS SILHOUETTE SINGLES
(plus-sue adultsj
(9O8i 704-8480
•Dance party at Holiday Inn,
Somerset, 8 p.m. March 27.
Admission $7.

SHORE SINGLES
Call phone number in each list-
ing for information.
•Progressive hike a> Taturn
Part/, UMIc-Vwn, and Holmdel
Park. 11 a.m. March 28. Meet
in commuter lot at Garac-n
State Park/ay £>it 105. Mem-
bers $3. non-memoers %i.
(9O8j 291-2763.
•Hike at Harriman Slate Parv,
Suttern. N.Y., 11 a.m. A*nl 4.
Meet in commuter lot at Gar-
den State Partway E*t 120.
Members S3, nor.-merroers
$4. (908) 774-6759.

SINGLE FRIENDS
(ages 30-over)
(908) 704-8480
•Dance party at MeAteers,

Somerset, 7:30 p.m. Thurs
days. Admission SO.

SOLO SINGLES
'10-plu'-)
lOOJJi 665-2680. 7<y>-lft3
between 6-9 p.m.
E/ents held at Ctnual Pre'-
tenan Church, 70 Maple j
Summit.
•Hap or bridge, 6:30 p.m.
days. Wmi'.sion $2.
•Bridge night. 7:15 p.m. A
'i. Mm'.von S3.

Sun-

Dance

CELEBRATE DANCE V
SurKla/, Apnl 5, 3 p.m.
Count Basie Theave
99 Monmouth St . ReO Ba'
(908) S42-9O00
•Ong'.^i aar>ce b/ merr.^eT
M compa-ies. Admisston
$:2-SS.

CRYSTAL DANCE
Frtda/. Ma';*- 27. 8:30 c r .
Governor f.'.orns ;nr,
2 V/hiDOarr/ Rd.,
(201, 292-1719

8! 7:45 ?.r-. Asrass**: Si.
MARTHA GRAHAM
DANCE COMPANY

Marcn 31. Apri 1. 8 p.r.
Theatre

91 University PI.. Princeton
'609/ 683-8000
•Tvcj separate programs, each
featuring worv.s from before
//ortd War II to the present. Ad-
mission S35-S27.

NEW ENGLAND
CONTRA DANCING

SaVirlay, Apw 11, 8 p.m.
Beformeo Di.jrcb

'908, 828-8776, 873-1226
•For r^ii and e'pefier,ce<l
darjcefs; no patnef needed, in-
Vss.lv- at 7:30 p.m. Afl-
m « w £5.

Auditions

PAPER MIU PWYHCtlSE

'201/ 3-9-5E36
•For <••,: y'S}s:ss- of The Mft-

16 a-c -.•.«• :: ;.5>
«2t .~. . :5"^- :-

PUYS IN THE PARK

(906) 548-2884
•Summe' theater series. Audi-
tions for Dttle Sftop of Horrors
and Annie Gel your Gun Apnl
26. M a / 1 , 2; auditions for
Dracula May 3. Call for require-
ments.

Rehearsals

DEANS OF HARMONY
7:3-0 P.m.

'FA. 329-3753
•A. • - « cor,-!, v g ' g fcar-

NJ. SCHOLA CANTORUM

(9C8, 4W-1437

RARtTAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND

-.5 o f s'ir. - -

sional.
SOMERSH VAaEY
ORCHESTRA

Thursdays. 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Bound Brook High School
West Umon Ave,. Bound Brook
(908) 721-2122
•Community orchestra w/60
musicians, all amateur,

SUMMIT CHORALE
Tuesdays. 7:45 p.m.
Chnst Church
551 Sphngfield Ave.
Summit

(201; 635-5548
•ForA/da w/the Westfield Sym-
phory in April, and a concert of
part-songs in May. Call for in-

SWEET ADEUNES
Pitcataway Chows

. 7:30 p.m.
txrch

'Aa-r S'_. SO-J*

(903; 572-6959, 287-0161
•Frx * y « i who enjoy singng.
New rr^moers ft^icome; no ex-
sendee r«cessa-7.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY
ORCHESTRA

'.'•wlays, 7:15-8:30 p.m.

,'3CS 32

e-a pia1/ ' i t sowars.

Casinos

BALLY'S GRAND
Boardwalk & Providence Ave,
Atlantic City
(609) 340-7111
•Golden Girl Follies, ongoing.
•Alan King. March 27, 28.

BALLY'S PARK PLACE
Boardwalk & Park PI.
Atlantic City
(609) 340-2000
•"An Evening at La Cage,"
revue, ongoing.

CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY
Boardwalk 4 Missouri Ave.

Atlantic City
1-8OO-677-SHOW

THE CLARIDGE
Boardwalk & Indiana Ave.
Atlantic City
1-8OO-752-SHOW

HARRAHS MARINA
1725 Bngantine Ave.
Atlantic dry
1-800-2-HARRAH
•Gypsy, musical about bur-
lesq'je ar.s'. Gypsy Rose Lee,
BirougfiMay 17.
•Krestun, through March 30.

COED
SNORKEL

and
SCUBA

CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

Somerset Hills YMCA

Bernardsville Pool

Tuesday,

March 31,1992

7:00 PM

Somerset Hills YMCA

Bernardsville Pool

Thursday

April 23,1992

7:00 PM

CALL
for more information

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic
Center

6 Hwy. 22 West

Whitehouse Station
(across from Bishops ThrMway)

UJhcrc Do Vou ̂ ^ \
'Find Over 100 Varieties

of Bottled Waters?

ater
OPEN TO PUBLIC
MARCH SPECIALS

CLEARLY
CANADIAN
Choice of 24.11 oz.

12 23 oz. bottles

•16"
per case

GIFT BASKETS
for

EASTER &
PASSOVER

10% OFF
All Orders

Placed Before 4/U/92
No o t f w dtocouiB of CDMpon* oppjy

szszsn

816RT.1 N.r€DISON
>>MI. Nonh of PtilBiW

908) 287-6666,

*> WARREN
FLEA MARKET

EVERY SUNDAY
7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Washington Valley Vol. Fire Co.
146 Washington Valley Rd.. Warren

i'i;S' . " a ; ss i .a «3D - 2~ A Fssi Come
: •;•. Se-.e: Ba= s ' . : ™.ese'va:.ons)

';-.-, =ese'.a:c".s A .aabe - Ca: 469-2443

B TAILGATE AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 6:30 p.m."

• Books • Toys • Plants • Household • Jewelry • Crafts • Clothing •

A wonderful selection of

Dresses, Sportswear, Suits & Accessories

for Women and Juniors

Nadine Thomas
Washington Valley Rd. • MartinsviUe
M<m-S«t 9:30-5:30. TTiure Ml 8 • 469-4170 • Mnjor Cr- dit f *r4»
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I G E
Whirly
gigging
Union County's
Wliirling Demshes
on record, on tour

By NORB G-\RROT

I
t has been said that the unex-
amined life is not worth living.
For Bob Ardrey it is also no:
worth writing songs about: in-

trospection is the watchword for
him and his band Whirling Der-
vishes.

"Look at your life and everybody
around you. put it into a musical
perspective, take the good and the
bad and just laugh about it." said
the guitarist, who along with his
cohorts will perform Saturday.
March 28. at the Fast Lane II in
Asbury Park.

"You're supposed to go out ar.d
smile ar.d enjoy it. get a couple :f
laughs out of it. You know, laugh at
yourself maybe, too. That's what
we're writing about.. .we're writing
about us and you. as we see it."
said Mr. Ardrey. chuckling.

Formed eight years ago by a trio
of Union County natives, the
Whirling Dervishes, now six mem-
bers strong, have jus; released their firs: ruiXer.gth
years - Strange end \,'ortderfid or. CrarJord-based WM Records pro-
duced by Scotch Plains native Alar. Douches he's worked with every-
one from Aerosmith ar.d Grandmaster Hash;.

With a sound resembling a mix of the silky-tight artistry of ABC ar.d
bite-your-lip pop humor of East Coast cult bands Crack the Sic.' and the
Producers, the Der.ishes nope to bring their lightly sardonic music to
the national stage thanks to the r.ew-found backing of publisher Almo
Irving/ Rondor Music.

The story of their "discovery1' by Almo Irvir.g/Rondor Music, owned
by Herb A!pert and Jerry Moss, sounds like a stolen c'20 from the rock
parody This Is Spinal Tap.

"We were playing the CMJ Music Convention, ar.d a couple- people
walked into what was an awful gig," said Mr. Ardrc-y. one of four
Westfield-raised members (the other two are from Scotch Plains,', ''I
mean, it was like we went on and the puppet show was next. But
everything clicked. They liked us, and because of;', we were able to put
out an album."

The 13 songs on Strange and Wonderful ricochet through different
stages of the band's career. Oldies but goodies such as "Your Little
Finger," "Death of the Party" and "Cop" blend with slick new songs
such as "Madison Avenue," 'To Define You" arid "Strange and Wonder-
ful."

"We're not really trying to break a single cut here, we're just trying to
get attention to the band and get some songs on the radio," r.aid Mr.
Ardroy. "I mean, some stations that are into weird and cooler things are
into 'Madison Avenue' The ones that play more mainstream rock play
'Define You' and those that are into more pop play 'Strange and Won-
derful.1 "

The Whirling Dervishes. Union County's gift to rock music, has a new album out and local gigs on
the roster.

Mr. Ardrey and his fellow Dervishes play music for the fun of it,
occasionally mixing in subtle humor with their pop sound.

Because of the lack of a single musical focus, Ardrey feels the band
may have hurt its early chances of getting signed to major record labels.

But the band's newest song. "Madison Avenue," may be the cut to put
them over the proverbial edge. Screeching guitars a la early Psychedelic
Furs introduce singer Don Dazzo's roaming vocals and the band — lead
guitarist Dar. Paoia, drummer John Bryan, bassist Jerry Heer and
keyboardist Bill Siegc-1 - conspire to present their cleanest, most main-
line alternative effort. "We had the album done and ready to release in
August," said Mr. Ardrey, "but we decided to wait a few months, and in
the meantime we had 'Madison Avenue.' It just seemed like we had to
get it on the album, too. It's a combination of a lot of different things
that we like; it's kind of smooth, it's got a nice groove but it's got some
noisy breaks."

If the song and album deliver, the boys from Union County hope to
tour, possibly nationally. A Christmas EP is also in the offing while the
band continues the- search for a major label deal. The deal with Almo
Irving/Rondor Music has already led to the writing of the theme song
for NBC-TVs The Advmlurr.:: of Mark arid Brian, so the wheels arc
turning.

"Yeah, it would be nice to r/; on a bi<; label, but I i:<-iiMuly don't
expert it," laid Mr. Ardrey, who :;tartwi the band with Mr. ba/./.o and
Mr. Paoia when they were named Johnny iJravo (from a Hmdy /Juried
episode; and the Whirling rx-rvishes. "Hut then again, I didn't expect u:;
\f> sign with Ui'.- pubihhf.-r. I have no bitf "\i\\*: dreams," I just want to
put out r<y/jrd:-; and r'i't rriu:;ir:. I'll t>e entirely happy <ioiiij/ that."

WHIRLING DERVISHES Tucvia/, Mirrj, 24, at Limelight in Ifcw York City, 11:30
p.rr-. \'J/, Saturday, Maro-i 28, at FarA Lano II m Asbury Park, 11 p.m. $5.

Crescent City
heroes coming

The Radiators, one of the
most popular bands In New Or-
leans, will perform Friday, March
27, at the Club Bene, Route 35
South In Sayrevflte.

The band's wildly eclectic
sound reflects influences ranging
from New Orleans R&B to '60s
soul, and its marathon perform-
ances have earned it a hardcore
following in New Jersey.

The band's albums include the
live double-album Work Done on
Premises.

Tickets for the 10 p.m. show
are $18. For more information,
cal (908) 727-3000.

Celtic soul,
Scottish harp

Debbie Brewin-Witeon, a con-
temporary folk harper firmly
grounded in Celtic tradition, will
perform Saturday, March 28, at
8:30 p.m. in the Mine Street
Coffeehouse, Neilson and Ba-
yard streets in New Brunswick.

Recent winnei of the National
Scottish Harp Society of America
award, Ms. Brewin-Wilson com-
bines traditional sounds with a
modem sense of composition
and harmony.

Admission is $3. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m. The Mine Street
Coffeehouse is in the basement
of the First Reformed Church.

For more information, call
(908) 699-0570.

Shearing's
swing tribute

Renowned pianist, arranger
and composer George Shearing
and England's celebrated BBC
Big Band perform Thursday, April
2, at 8 p.m. in Morris Knolls
High School, off Franklin Avenue
in Denville.

Billed as "A Salute to the Age
of Swing," the concert will fea-
ture music ranging from ragtime
to Rodgers, along with such
classic George Shearing compo-
sitions as "Lullaby of Birdland"
and "September In the Rain."

Tickets are $30, $25 and
$20. For more Information, call
(201) 267-0178.

Club mix
AL CIBEUl'S

1096 Convoy Blvd.
Perth Amboy
(908) 826-6428
•Live entertainment beginning
9 p.m. No cover.

BINGO'S
Regal Inn
Kingsbridga fid., F';>-Umy
(908) 469-5700

BIRCH HIUL NIGHT CLUB
Route 9 Soutfi, OM Bridge
(908) 536-0650
Dance party, Saturdays.
Male revue, Saturdays, Thurs-
days.
•T.T. Quick. Edgar Cayce, The
New Dogs. March 27.

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

61-63 Owcft Si

(906/ 246-33U
•Fto/d Humer
March 27

•Ni0il Train. March 2g.
BRIGHTON BAR

Long Brar/.t,

(908; 222-5684

., Ctucfcnn
Ccratch, Q,nf.h M i 5 . . . . But
Ug)/, March 27.
• li/MO, Power Mcwci, War
ryA, Covrnc Hury., afternoon
March 28.

•Wrttcfxsl Onn, Head Wound.
ThtiV* Unk/iwn, '^muf/JA.
•rvwitrig Marr.li 'JM,
• NoH.yrnal, afternoon April A

mlxti';j Culler, afiorrtoon April

CARTERET MILL BOWL
rJ/i Hrjovevi-lt Ave.. C

Audition "lf)l\. WC
•Avalanche, March 71.
•Qirflan'% I'JOI, Oufiut
Afnem.0, M.'irch 'JH.

CATCH A RISING STAR

H/an Iliigcnty Cnnniluii
Kouln 1 f, NKUUKUI M.
Wi->t Winilvir

Wcdnvwliiy. Ihurvlny, iimj
'.urid.iy ii( K:'l() p in.. I mlay ai
M '!0 ,inf) l i p m , '.iituiil.iy {it
I. *J: J'j. iirul 11. W p.m. Col
\*'Vh Ni^ii itvety "tunil;iy Jmd

Mmch n.
CHARLEYS UNCLE

41", HiMiln 1H. I H M Uitntvwl
BOH) 7'.AA7Ji;
Live comiHly I itiliiy und Si»t-
uriliiy Mnitinii 10 p.m.

Plonio tun) to pnge 17
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Club mix
C o n l l n u o d f r o m p a g o I G

C H E E R S T A V E R N
r A K A r n b o / A v c . , K - r t h A r r i f o o /

I'lOH) 321002b
A l t e r n a t i v e d o n c o n i g f i t , h « i ; j f t .

H o c k d a n c e n i g h t , T h u r s d a y s ,

• C o o l S u i l 5 , M a r c h 2 8 .

• r j t r . i r i | ; e a s A r i / y . - K , A p f i l 3 1 .

C I T Y G A R D E N S

1 7 0 1 C a l h u u n S t . , T r e n t o n

( G O O ) : i 9 2 - 8 8 8 7

A l l - 3 ( < e 5 d a n c e p a r t y , F r i d a y s .

9 5 - c e n t d a n c e n i g h t . S a t -

u r d a y s , T h u r s d a y s .

• L u s h , M a r c h 2 8 .

• H i e l o a d e r s , M a r c h 2 9 .

• H o m o n e s . A p r i l 1 2 .

C L U B B E N E

R o u t e 3 5 , S a y r e v i t l e

1 9 0 8 ) 7 2 7 - 3 0 0 0

• T h e R a d i a t o r s , M a r c f i 2 7 .

• J a y B l a c k & T h e A m e r i c a n s ,

M a r c h 2 8 .

• J o h n C a f t e r t y 4 T h e B e a v e r

B r o w n B a n d , A p r i l 3 .

• J a n e O l i v e r , A p r i l 5 .

• P h y s i c a l G r a f f i t i , A p r i l 1 0 .

• B o b b y C a l d w e l l , A p r i l 1 1 .

C L U B 1 0 1

O c e a n A v e . , A s b u r y P a r k

( 9 0 8 ) 7 7 4 - 2 3 0 0

H o u s e m i x , W e d n e s d a y s .

A l t e r n a t i v e / t e c h n o d a n c e n i g h t ,

T h u r s d a y s .

• T o a d t h e W e t S p r o c k e t , C h r i s

W h i t l e y , M a r c h 2 7 .

C L U B X S

4 0 6 B o u l e v a r d , S e a s i d e

H e i g h t s

( 9 0 8 ) 8 3 0 - 3 0 3 6

C l a s s i c - r o c k c l u b .

• f a l l e n A n g e l , M a r c h 2 7 .

• T h e S a n d , M i c h a e l D a l t o n

G r o u p , A p r i l 3 .

• N e w R i d e r s o f t h e P u r p l e

Sage. April 10.
•Famastics (Bton John tribute),
April 17.

THE CLUBHOUSE

116WatchungAve., PlainfieW
(908) 769-9267
Rave night, Thursdays.
•Gimme the Gun, Itgn-Me,
April 2.

COCKTAILS
51 Main St., Sou* River
(908) 257-8325
• O r a n g e m a n . M a r c h 2 7 .

• C a t s o n a S m o o t h S u r f a c e ,

M a r c h 2 8 ,

• S o l a r C i r c u s , A p r i l 2 .

• T u m s l y l e s , A p o l 3 .

• B a c t o l r e e t s , A p r i l 4 .

C O R N E R S T O N E

2 5 N e w S t . , M e t u c h e n

(908) 549-5306
T r a d i t / o n a l j a n . N o c o v «

c h a r g e .

• t d P o l c o r Q u a r t o t W M a r t i

S h a n e ( p i a n o ) , M a r t h 2 7 .

• K e n P o p t o w s W Q u a r t f l t . M a r c h

? a .

• K e n n y D a v o m Q u a r t o l . A p r i l 1 .

3 , 4 .

• f r i i n n i p flryson, w c f l l s v w l y n n

A m a l o ( p i a n o ) a i u i w o , A p r i l 8 ,

• W . i i r c n C h l a s a o n Q i i n r t o t , A p i i l

1 0 .

• M i k n H . i s n l m ( . X i i i i t i ' t . A | < r i l

It.
• l u v l I V | > l 0 W S k i U b M j l k S I V W H ' .

• V n l l ! i ( t u n ) , l i t , 1 7 ( ( i i M i t r n .

• n . m I t i i n v t l I i l n , A ) i i i l . ' - ' .

• I I . 1 H V A l u m I d o w / . i n h n

i l ' i i i n o ) . A p r i l 2 ' . V

t . M C h i i n - h S I .

^yWeekend
: ! " -•/; 2 0 6 , H . ' t s b o r o u g h

Pianist, composer and arranger George Shearing will perform April 2
at the Morris Knolls High School in Denville,

N e w B n j r \ s - * " > c k

(908! 545-7265
Reggae night. Tuesdays.
"Love Shack" cane* oaty.
Thursdays.
"Arnold me Pig, S-N-A. Maren
27.
•The Setves, Bouncing Sous,
March 28.

THE COVE
108 Chesnut St.. SoseSe
(908) 241-1226
D a v e L a f t u e . M o n o a v s .

O p e n c o f f e e h o u s e , T u e s M > s -

• N a s t y N e d 4 T h e F a m o u s C n *

D o g s . B . B . S T h e S t n g f r s ,

M a r c h 2 7 .

• R o u n d T n p , R u ; r \ o r K a ^ V A n -

o t h e r C h a n c e . M a r r n . ' 8 .

C R I C K E T C t U B

415 16th Aw., Inwjton
(201) 374-1063
M a i n r o o m : L v e d a n c e t w * 3 s ,

I n t e m a t o n a l n v

A c o u s t i c n t f i h t . S

• B . B . & l t v S i n v s e r s

D U N E t L E N T H E A T E R

E S S E X M A N O R

• 1 1 l ' n X ; S ' i t . M l -

luosto*.
• l i l t ' l i n n u ' n t K ^ M

• t V a r l s . i t S H I I X ' .

I M t F X C M A N O E

lumU'S -V*' .\Y\

1HE f Al l SIOC

FAST LANE II

9CS1 9

: aana ^ x Txrs-

• T h e W r * w w j O e w s n e s .

2 S .

• S S c s w e ? , > * a r ? i 2 9 .

• M a t r > ! » S w e e t A e r t 3 .

• M r . 9 u n 0 e , « ^ < * .

• T V J U 3 V M 3 . A p r j 5 .

• S O U E r ^ n e s , A p r i 1 1 .

• R e * P e o w . * p i 1 7 .

G t O O L E S - N B f T S

C t a r i a n H o l e *

2 0 5 5 f % x j ( « 2 * . E i S s o n

• X K . Mara- 13.
••^<r Uok-ae,

JOMN 4 R T O I 1
96 SO.C- Van- St
Ne» .-coe. =x

£ • » • ' ! - - I ' I ^ S O -

- a - . W a r r 2 3 .

MMsnta SHOW cw-
FtEMUSE

190 Low Sarir« fie.

• P a t H u m p h r i e s . A p r i l 1 7 .

• C h u c k P y l e , A p n i 2 4 .

N E S T A T P H E A S A N T S ' L A N D I N G

A " « - l l R o . , H i i s b o r o u g h

'908/ 359-4700
• • . ' • r a g e , M a r c h 2 7 , 2 8 .

O R P H A N A N N I E ' S

1 2 5 5 V a l l e y R d . , S t i r l i n g

! 9 0 S i 6 4 7 - 0 1 3 8

O p « r i j a m . S u n d a y s .

A ' y f i o o n r g i t , W e d n e s d a y s .

• & f C f j r : d Z e r o . M a r c h 2 7 .

• ? a r - ? ' j r a ' t & M , M a r c n 2 8 .

THE dPEUNE

^ 4 g e s a : ~ : ' . t e d F r s a y s , S v

P U Y P E N L O U N G E

- j - . ' - v . . . , V a . ' f 2 ? .

POOR aars

' s - ^ a . £ 3 4 - 5 4 5 4

T H E R I V E R F R O N T

1 1 V , i ' . S ' _ . S x " .

see ;-3c-44is
T H E R O C K H O R S E

« ifwws at S.3C a.-.
• - J : Masarsa- i Sear Sae»-

«! Bergs

•Cc»»si S-.-s

T h j r s e a y s

> « > ' r e J s .

• Z . ' 3 . A C T : 4 .

• S * * « x c s , tart 1 0 .

• A t e s M f C r x t e y . A j r s 1 1 .

T H E R O X Y

5 5 F r e n c h S t .

. 3 W 5 4 5 - 8 S 7 1

•fury Logc, Sea o* OOBS.

A p n i

S C A N D A L S

3 7 S 3 R o u e s 1

S c u T 8 r j r s » i c *

• 3 0 8 ) 9 * 0 - 1 7 1 7

• O e c a o e s . M a r c h 2 8 .

S H O & U N 2 7

3 3 7 6 R o u t t 2 7 . G e n u a l P a i *

C9C® 422-1117

L A « c s s m e t f y F f l a a y a n d S a t -

J T U j . 1 0 p . m .

S O U M K V E R P U B

6 6 M a n S t . S o i - t " R r > « f

i % 8 ) 2 S 7 - O 3 3 O

W e o n e s d a y s .

THE STAGE AT THE INN

Stage House Inn

366 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

(908) 322-4224

STEVIE G.B.'s

2 6 W e s t F r o n t S t . , R e d B a n k

( 9 0 8 ) 5 3 0 - 7 8 2 6

" U n p l u g g e d " n i g h t , W e d n e s -

d a y s .

• D e c a d e s , A p r i l 2 .

• T u r n s t y l e s , S t u t t e r i n g J o h n

( f r o m H o w a r d S t e r n s h o w ) , A p r i l

9 .

S T U D I O 1

8 8 - 8 9 V e r o n a A v e . , N e w a r k

' 2 0 1 ! 4 8 2 - 1 1 5 0

• B l i t z s p e e r , M a r c h 2 7 .

• T r > e T h r o S s , L o v e s i c k , M a r c h

2 8 .

• N u c l e a r A s s a u l t , A p r i l 3 ,

• E l e c t r i c A n g e l s , A p r i l 4 .

• S A « e t F . A . , A p r i l 1 0 .

T - B I R D S C A F E

7 0 7 M a m S t . . A s b u r y P a r k

i9O8) 5O2-0217

A u d i t i o n s h o w c a s e , W e d n e s -

d a y s .

T A P A S C A F E

R o u t e 5 3 , D e n v i l l e

(201) 625-1677

Grover KemWe. Wednesdays.

West Ena Review, Thursdays.

•Marx Johnson, March 27.

•The Mxlnign Street Shakers,

torch 28.

TRADE WINDS

1331 Ocean Ave., Sea Briffrt

(908) 842-4466

•The Nerds. March 28.

•The Remakes, Marcfi 29.

•Ramones, April 11 .

2OO0PMK AVENUE

2000 Park Aw., South Plan-

ted

C906) 755-6161

One ofctes bands Wednesday

throutfi Saturday.

•Class 01 -57, Marcrl 27, 2a

•Sal Anthony's Memory Ma-

chine. April 3, 4.

•PlaOrn/n & Gotd, April 10, 11.

WURUTZOrS

3 8 6 H o e s L a n e . P i s c a t a w a y

(908) 463-3113

' ! v \ % » C V * s , A j v i ) i .

J A C K O ' C O N N O R ' S

B E E F * N O S E * F 0 O P

Direct from the French Quarter of New Orleans, the Preservation Hall Jazz Band performs
March 27 at the Ttieatre at Raritan Valley Community College in Branchburg.
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Weekend!
Happenings

Continued from page 7
p.m. March 29. Adults $4, chil-
dren under 12 free.

IMAGES

Beneficial Center

Route 206, Peapack

(908) 273-9121
•Gala to benefit trie NJ. Center

for Visual Arts, April 4. Cal! for
time 3nd admission pnce.

MILITARY MINIATURES

Ukrainian Gjltura! Center

Dawdson A^., Somerset
(908) 54S-4119
• Toy soldiers, armor, aircraft.

ships, and the lite. 10a.rn.-7
p.m. Aprt', 3, 9 a.m.-5 (."•.. Aon!

•1. Admission S6.
M0NMOUTH FESTIVAL

OF THE ARTS

Monnwith Reform Temple

332 Hance Ave.. Tmton Falls

(9081 747-9365

•Arts and crafts and a ithole lot

more, noon-9:3O p.m. AprJ 5,

9:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. Aprs 6-a

Adults $4. senior citeens and

students $2 per day; all four

days J8. Opening reception from

7:30-10:30 p.m. Apri 4. atfne-

sion S125-S25.

PWYS IN THE PARK

Victorian Manor

IS63 Woodtyidg! Aw.. Edaon

(908' 417-1973

•Dinner-aance to mark ew 3Ow

anr^'ersary erf Che suiyrte* the-

ater program. 7:30 p.m. 4j>rt 3.

Ai-r ision $15.

PRINCETON CRAFTS

AND ARTS FESTIVAL

t VSage

Route 27, Kingston

(9081 78S-89S3

•Featuring e«h*itors fioni four

states. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. April 11.

Free admission.

SENIOR CRAFTSMEN

OF HUNTEROON

Remington Mail

Routes 202-31, Remington

1906) 832-7379

•Crafts by people 55 ano cilder,

on display3nd for sale. 10 a.m.-

6 p.m. Marcf* 2a Free admis-

sion.

SEPHARDtC FESTIVAL

of Centra! N«w ierses

1391 Marfrne A*e.

Sojtcfl Plains

(908' S39-S8CO

• Darees ^om Israel, mus* from

trv ••** Eas!. ane rv-ie. r«yt .

4 p.m. ATi-.' 5. A c t s S3. c v -

clren free.

SPRING BOUTIQUE OF CRAFTS

Gospel Fellowship Church

626 Pl.*nsK>ro Rd., Pkunsboro

(6091 799-1945, 799-2304

•Assorted crafts on display and

for sale, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Thurs-

day. Fnoay. and Saturday

throujji April 11. Free admis-

sion.

STAMP, COIN. AND

BASEBAU CARD SNOW

Howard Johnson Motor Inn

Garden State Parxwoy

Exit 135. OarV

i90S> 247-1093

•N!on!"Jy sivw and sale. 10

a.^.-4:30 p.m. Apnl 5.

Speakers

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258-37S8
Gjlleiy talks Fridays at 12:30
p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m.
through May 17. Free ad-
mission.
•Gillett Griffin on MB with the
classic Maya. March 27, 29.
•Professor Kartfned Froehlich
on symbolism in medeival
ait. April 3, 5.
•Piofessor William A. Ctiilds
on Greek pottery. Apnl 10.
12.

DOUGLASS COLLEGE
COLLOQUIUM

Room 200, Ait History Hall
Douglass College
New Brunswick
1908) 932-9626
Lecture series Mondays at
7:30 p.m. Free admission,

•Btuiwl Molcomb and Sus.in
Culler, "Wlio Beats the Uui-
ilons of DivtroMmental
Clianpc?" March 30.
•Willi.nn U. Wood, "Eco-
Mi|',t<ints: Where lo Next?"
April 13.

GEORGE EBERL
SdlunUy. April 11, 2 p.m.
Homo Books, Far Hills Center
Route 202-206, Far Hills
(908) 234-9466
•Senior editor of Golf Journal
will sign copies of his book
Goir is a Good W.i* Spoiled.
Free admission.

HOME FRONT USA
Senior Citizens Center
500 Hoes Lane. Pisxataway
(908) 745-4489
•Lecture series in conjunc-
tion with the exhibit at the
Cornelius Low House/Mid-
dlesex County Museum (see
Museums). Fiee admission:
registration required.
•Dr. M.nk E. Lender and
John Fuyuume, 7:30 p.m.

April 1.
•Dr. Clement Price and II.V.
I'al (tally, 7.30 p.m. April fl.

AARON LANSKY
Sunday, March 29, 10:30
urn.
Temple Emanu-H
100 James St.. Edison
(908) 549 4442
•"In Search of Yiddish Cul-
ture," or how a Jewish activ-
ist saved Yiddish books. Ad-
mission $7.50 in advance.
$9 at the door; includes
brunch.

THE REAUST VISION
OF ADOLF KONRAD

Morris Museum
0 Normandy Heights Rd.
Morristown
(201) 538-0454
•Lecture senes in conjunc-
tion with retrospective of Die
artist (see Museums). Tours
of exhibit at 3 p.m., program
at 4 p.m. Admission $20 for
one program, $40 for all
three; includes reception.

CLOCK
REPAIR

CRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

ASD OTHER
nTESOF
CLOCKS

• Prompt
Professorial
Service

• F r « Estimates

BRANCHBURG
CLOCK SHOP

(908) 725-1790

SCUBA
ij« ve <tl«utff* uuuted to-

Classes start
at the
following
locations:
-Scotch Plains YMCA

April 20

-New Brunswick YMCA
April 28

-Westffeld YMCA
April 2

-Mriucten YMCA
May 13

-Highland Park YMCA
March 25

s5000 OFF,
Course Fee

with this ad!!

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER

87i nt. t.edisofl wace
Edison J[287-2822_

Cases of UNSAFE
electrical work have

increased -The dangers
are often hidden until too late.

Be sure any work at your home
or office is done by Qualified,
Insured, Licensed Electricians.

See Your Ad Here
Call Raymond 246-8100

Don't Hesitate To
Verify Credentials With The

State Board of Examiners of
Electrical Contractors (201) 648-2058

WHAT YOU DON'T KNOW
CAN HURT YOU

A Public AwwmM MMug* From

Natasha's Stars

SEAFOOD iNiM^rn

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

FRESH
SEA

SCALLOPS
$R795

Ib.
w/coupon, Exp. 3 /31«

FRESH
CATFISH

FILET

SO 99
i, Ejtp. 3/31/92

FRESH

SALMON

STEAKS

5 lb.
w coupon Exp 3/31/92

135 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex, NJ

469-7996

Monday Is Senior Citizens Day
Take 10% Off Total Order!

Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed, 10 AM * 6 PM
Thurs. FrU0AM-7PM

Sat 9 AM • 5 PM, Sun. 10 AM • 3 PM
Sale Thru March 31, 1992

ARIES (March 21-Aprii 19) This wetk goes
-cv-T. :r. your r.istorv brooks, You blend imagi-
'.h\/,r. -Aith responsibility, and you come out
z .>.-.r.-,pr This weekend favors a personal
ee.e&ration ~ something joyous to shart* with
fr.enas For '.hose romantically inclined, ask
f\; 'hat introduction — you're irresistible.

TAL'RCS (April 20-May 20) Build a oetter
-^r^e of connection between you and a part-
T.*H: could be business, [itrsonal or both*.
T.-..s -Ate* holds daydreaming material,
•f.'r,if:h you create, just by being little old you.
B<r rfcauy to further a cause thai is close lo

. (May 21 - June 2o» Ik- a .male
this week arid you'll in: amazed a!

v.ha* jwp* up for you Togetherness is the
them* - and plenty of it. You need In let
another have their way, if you are to flourish
m the \ting riri B»* willing to lake off ami iry
k j'tinX venture this wwkersrl

CANCER (Jun* 21-July 22) Charge Uiruunh
/'J-J: Wjrk artfi g»_-t it fjorn! ^\ quickly x,
;x^,f.ib/e It1;, ?;imf>Jy fi/Jjc»jlou'; to work, wh*;n
you cift play and hiiv** Eiif:h ;i j£o*xl time
Onf.e the gwKi time*, stftrt rolling, they art.'
•jnlikely V> stop Make tirnc u, (ji-t to know u
T.wti tart; ,tx kw|j a '-un<-rit lorrh ((Ifiwirui.

tir*/tihkrut th*t ymi'tt: cwniDK finm n rcnlfr
tp*c* fouiW nn yi/tjr w^-uttty Know what y
w»rtl in liir Umg twn lJsU-ii U. ymi highrr K
and ftli wllh Iht; (Kinchi-v Ki-r-p ilrnntc (hut t

k

I.UlRA (September 23-October tl\ -Talks
reveal another side, and you are able to move
;i situation in a different and happier
direction. You feel good us the weekend
comes on /Phew!). Make the most of the
playful moments, the flirUit-.'m and the gooey
eyes. There is nothing like a Libra in love.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21) Watch
expenditures, investments nnii feeling like
you have to keep up with the Joneses. I t s
also wi^e *'f,r vr'ti 'u '-.lay mum and act like
you know nntnini,'.. You may IH; shocked ;it
same of tin- things _yo(( hvur. Spend the
weekend recupvratinti, hopi'fiiUy in thr
company of another

SACilTTAKIUS (November X2-I)fcrmbcr2n
Make this one f>f your more upbeat weeks.
Your p»'raf)fi;\Uty radiates; you fevt Rrvat itnd
all goes well, if you just remain sensible — no
walks on ihi* wild Hide, A weekend cttal can
h< lp relationship If single, join friends, have
dinners m <-u/.y spt)tst ^'available.

CAPHKKlKN (Dm-mbrr 22 • January 191
You cannot seem tn yl off Ihc roller nisttT
nde, lint once you K<t throunh the valley this
week, you rise to the pinnacle. Though every
day cannot he that nrv.it, there is certainly n«
n-ason for invvsliriR in IIRRUPS. Be cnrpful
with wiUlni-.s in Keneral this wi-cki-nd

AQUARIUS (Januiry 29 tVhniarY l») You'n-
tip, yttu'rf i\tiwn Yt*n iUm'i kmnv >itjirct to fur
r»i«*ly and cf.nlrary you Juul mii'.ht Mnpnw
vmrm-U In t n i - (Uirki-it irmrtwnt. BK the wt>rkt-mi
\*Vm%. (oincn u BlimpM- of chmiKr Yuu Inwr a
wtmtc ntbrt optnton by Mtnitlny "Lirp In «>
wtindcfful"

FIHCF.K (Krbrmry 19-Narrh ZO) Make the
moBt of the work week, ttmuijh pleasr. I'ISC»*JI,
pare youuel )T ymi are gntnK l» Ri'l any
cftjoyniiMjl at uli frmn t»«** wrfkeml Yim will
ripod to rcchar«f thiwi* Iwttrriru, silicr yim
hhve \m-i\ M. biifiy scnrryitiu hen* uml Ihi-rr
Vtirutih with fnvuriti- "hvpwitr" Tnend

CALL Natasha's Starcast!
1 -900-454-4543
• Daily lorwasl
• Monthly lorri <isl
• < <>iri|>atil>ilitv <̂•<• if you ;iml

your p.irlmr .irt ,i ni.iUti!
P L U S I he Spoken l.irol
c ' ( ' i / |H ; l l i l l iu lc • .'\ lumis .1 ll.iv1

! i MH hlt'lM" <M Ii it.lt Y photH".
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Weekend!
Videos

Top
rentals

1. Jha Rocketeer

2. Thelma * LoulM

3. Hot ShoU

4. Point Break

5. City Slicker*

6. Terminator 2:

Judgment Day

7. Double Impact

8. Dying Young

9. Jungle Fever

10. Pure Luck

Top

sales

1. Fantasia

2. Robin Hood:

Prince of Thieves

3. Home Alone

4. Cher Fitness

5. Ghost

6. The Jungle Book

7. Richard Simmons:

Sweatln' to

the Oldies

8. The Rescuers

Down Under

9. Terminator 2:

Judgment Day

10. The Uttle

Mermaid

Source:

Blockbuster Video

Film capsules

CURRENT FILMS
THE ADVENTURES OF
THE GREAT MOUSE DETECTIVE

•Disney animated feature abou!
a rodent investigating the Kid-
napping of a toy maker. With
the voices of Vincent Price, Bar-
rio ln#iam and Val Benin. (G)

AMERICAN ME
«A relentlessly sober and curi-
ously undramatic chronicle of
how violence afflicts three gen-
erations of a Hispanic famity in
East Los Angeles. Directed by
and starnng Edward James
Olmos (Stand and Denver). With
William Forsyte, Pepe Sema,
Danny de la Paz and Evelina
Fernandez. (R)

ARTICLE 99
•A black comedy abejt z strike
by doctors and nurses 3t a Vet-
erans Administration hospital
and the chaos that results. With
Ray Uotta, Kiefef Sutherland
and Forest Whittafcer. (R)

BASIC INSTINCT
•Another violent, sexually
charged thnller from Paul Ver-
hoeven (fioooCop, Total
Recall), about a San Francisco
detective (Michael Dougas)
whose murder investigation
leads him into the bed of a
dangerous woman (Sharon
Stone). Already heavily criticized
by gay-rights groups because of
the villain's bisexuafrty. Script
by Joe Eszterhas (Betrayed,
Musfc Box). With George
Dzurvdza. (R)

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
i Maybe not tt>e best picture
of the year but certainly one
of. Unlike Trie Little Mermaid,
this Disney entry has a source
that doesn't need tampering
and atreatment with the right
mix of jokes for young and
old. The blend of old fash-
ioned animation and
computer-generated visuals is
splendid: the opening shot
and the ballroom sequence
Mould so old Walt proud. With
ttie voices of Robby IJenson (!)
as the Beast. Angela Lansbury

as a talking teapot and Paper
Mill Playhouse regular Richard
White as Gaston, the hand-
some CroMag ("I use antlers
In all my decor!") with his eye
on the heroine. (G)

BLAME IT ON
THE BELLBOY

•Mistaken identity farce set in a
ntr/hoW. Witt) Dudley Moore,
Br/an Brown, Bremen Pinehot.
Patsy K*nsrt and Richard Grif-
fiths. (PG-13)

BLK5SY

the We of Benjamin "Bugs/"
Siege!, the gangster who *er;!
to Los Angeles m the late '3Os
and fe* passionate)/, goofir/ in
love with Hoir/wood. J 3 . T « To-
back's startling/ tuA-m'Mgt.
script follows Siege! frry* h?s
Hcll/«ciod /ears to Ns ttwnfa'l
while OjcWing tne hotel that
helped r" î«£ Las Vegas <rat it
ts today. Witti V;arr»n Beatry.
Ameca Beiwg, ar-S Har/ey
I'̂ rteJ. Wntten Dy James Tooack
OTie &4 Bangi an3 dt--e«&3 fry
Barry Uf.i'isoo (Rain Man, Ava-
fen). iK,

RNAL ANALYSIS
•He»^-breath.rg twi!ier asout
a shrink (Richard Gerei tfo
&<j ifxtood urtji t«o se<y but
dangerous wyjec. Wi-Ji Wrti
Basj-"#f ard ' ^ T * Ihjrrran.
(R)

RNAL APPROACH
•Aflfir a tcp-sec-?! Stsa.tr
plarva crasfes, an A,r Vyx test
pitot crosses SACCS wr.apsf

iSW Hector E-
•2 Janes 3. S'-Jori

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

sta Taw.t'i .cc»i sac* a: r*<
He. 'rt'tr .^try Bates, '.O^

GLADIATOR

-i.xc'' ard .anes '. 'aisri s-sr
in a ytoief:: saga aocv: i"-?--. •

s yxtr.s try"g to —a>«
trf.£". i''<gai x i ' J

matches. 'R'
GRAND CANYON

tne.r tr^-Nes. jei*. .«••- r,

La-Arence Kasdan >J*$ way the
Grand Canyon itself was formed
— a dribble at a time, ivs not
that modern-day uncertainty —
the sense that whatever secu-
rity you've made for yourself
could be taken a<(3/ at an/ mo-
ment — is a bad subject foe a
film. The trouble e Kasoan's
perehant foe butlortng uungs
up with pat, dugge-bear j « .
ups. The film's corvArsion Oiat
if *« cortd just get past our
silly little personal problems
and look at the big picture, e/-
erythine woutd be put in per •
spectf/e. Tr*s is true as far as it
goes; tro>jbte is, rt isn't rrf^cn
help when yoj don't tat- Law-
rence fasnari afounrj to oo a

Wng's Night Shift collection
mat'es for one scene in this
rr.ovie, the rest of which is de-
voted to the computer-
enhanced world of "virtual re-
alrf/." With Jeff Fahey and
Pierce Brosnan. (R)

THE MAMBO KINGS
•This extremety free adaptation
of Oscar Hi/uetos' novel The
Mamfra Wngs Pray Songs of
Lew, directed by art dealer-
turned-director Ame Glimcher,
comes out of the gate fast and
notsy, ever, rf a's gang to be a
bad movie, you trtnk. ths wi«
be a ̂ ricy, entertainin^i baa
movie. Unfortunately, the story
of txo Cuoan rnusioans viho
see* fairve ard fortune in Amer-

Macchio. Mitchell Whitfield,
Fred Gwynne and Marisa Tomei.
(R)

NOISES OFF
•Film version of Michael Frayn's
farce about a third-rate theatri-
cal troupe rehearsing (awk-
wardly) and performing (disas-
trously) a bedroom farce. With
Michael Caine, Carol Burnett,
lotm Ritter and Christopher
Reeve. (PG-13)

ONCE UPON A CRIME
•Comedic whodunnit with more
stars than laughs: John Candy,
Cybil Shepherd, Richard Lewis,
Giancano Gtarmmi, James Be-
tushi, Sean Young, Ornella
Muti, George Hamilton. (PG)

SHADOWS AND FOG

See your local Forbes Newspaper

for movie theater times

fast rewrrse on your He. The^
are some gooJ sce*«s ana per-

sr) out Te f--~ \s?.~

HOOK

uoeate rf Te Peter Pan SKXJ
'PG)

/FK
•Ycur rescorse O T-s Wit-
rot** rar*. »a

the CA anc r » rv tar , c
s o * « to n-uroef Jo^r, F.

riW S'̂ oe *as aix* a "-a
Ml'.i S"»W ."t3 CO>C 'A2.-C/
~.3.--e 3.-4i js-e- r r « i.K

. grass ; s -
» t ' 3 f s C r e •=•:.:•": =-c :•-'•

sri-ao. a-̂ ls arc se-sato1*-
see^e^ *•-* *i"c r j . " :c pease
rerr. Vi'tr >vev.- Ccsrc 3arv
CXST*-. S«s> SJSK*-, Drac

MAN

ca loses steam har*«ay
trvou^:, tnrjugi there is a great
scene dos/nenwg 3ie higi
pcer̂  o* t<e Warrijo fangs' ca-
(eer a ca r r« apoeararoe on (
Love Lucya$ cousms of Desi
A/naz. SVith ArrnarO Assairrte
and AJmodovar regular Amorw)
Rartderas as the banctteader
brothers: Trto Pueme and
Ceia Cna ma t t fre<fuent ap-
pearances as *eL (Kj

MEDtCME MA.N

aco.-. t
fe r i :-^ •••t.ie

re A.-
ges. ttvr- S&3- Corner; anfl
Lc<-a.-e 5.-3XC. tPG-13)

MEMOIRS OF AN
INVISIBLE MAN

•Cre.'j ~ase as 2 rr

an' -srrar; :-er.&: ?. .c

MY COUSIN V.1NNY
•T«c co'<e

•Woody Afcn's new film, a
comedy about a stranger who
s t r * « woen a c-cus conws to
torn. W . Ma Farrow, Kathy
Bates. John Cusad'. Waoonna
ar^! Jod«e Foster. (PG-13)

SHINING THROUGH
•).tei3fi.e Griff* stars as a
Queens secretary who Decodes
a soy for the A*«s dj^.'g world
War a WW fclctiael Dojgas

MOM WILL SWOT
"Essie Geay ard Sytvester
StaSone in a correa/ asoJt a

T^lTer is r<e p r y * *itr«ss
i rur&r case. ,T>G-13i

THIS IS MY UFE

3OXi'. a is
r g a career as a stano-up co-

r * e re r ^«c /ust about e% •
e-,~tf% tpar. i-aj» tJvrr soute
maanal Ateres-.^ ana

te. VWafs let s a pieas-
. re. terntv ins-̂ "-ng move.

Warw a-a Gafry Hoftnan. (
WAYNE'S WORLD

Gartr

(Dana Carvey) take their Sa(uf-

day Night Live act to the big

screen. With Rob Lowe. Di-

rected by Penelope Spheeris

(Tne Decline of Western CM),

zalion, both parts). (PG-13)

OPENINGS
STRAIGHT TALK

•Comedy about a radio talk-

snow who becomes a national

sensation. With Dolly Parton.

(PG-13)

WHITE MEN
CANT JUMP

•Ron Shelton (Bull Durham,

Blaze) wrote this story about

two con-men (Wesley Snipes,

Woody Harrelson) making

money on the basketball court.

(R)

REVIVALS
POISON (1990)

aThe demanding, stylistically

adventurous second film from

Todd Haynes (the man who

filmed the biography of Karen

Carpenter using Barbie dolls)

lelfs three stories using widely

disparate styles. "Hero," the

story of a young boy who

shoots his father, is told in a

deliberately cheesy documen-

tary fashion: "Horror," about a

scientist »vhose research into

se» drives backfires and turns

him into a monster, is given the

1950s B-movie treatment;

"Homo," the most straightfor-

ward of the inptycn. draws on

tesn Genet for a prison tale of

violence and degradation. The

twee stones are entwined rath-

er than presented in sequence,

a scheme that requires consid-

erable athleticism on the part

d the viewer but rewards close

attention. vvWi Scott Renderer,

James Lyons. Larry Maxwell,

Edith Meeks and Susan Gayte

Norman. Friday, March 27, at

7 p.m. In MMedder Hall

Room 100, College Avenue

campus of Rutgers Univer-

sity, New Brunswick. Admis-

sion (3. (908) 932-8482.

Have You Always Dreamed
of Learning to Ride?

For a Free Information Package
Call 1-800-544-9508

Cindcj Michaels J€W€LERS
50% Sale

j

One Month Only April 1992
Prices will NEVER be lower

CITIZEN WATCHES as low as $35.00 (reg. $70.00)

14K GOLD BRACELETS as low as $18.00 (reg. $36.00)

14K GOLD PEARL RING as low as $42.50 (reg. $85.00)

ALL INVENTORY IN STOCK
(Gold, Diamonds, Watches, etc.)

176 Front St.
South Plainfield

769-4264

CASH & CARRY * NO LAYAWAYS * ALL SALES FINAL
i Repairs
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I N I N G
A place
you'll hate
to leave
Michael Anthony's
is elegant, friendly
and affordable

By MiCKl FUSiNQU
Culinary Correspondent

What's in a name? You
would think a place called
Michael Anthony's
would be a neighborhood

restaurant. You know the kind: a
relaxed and friendly atmosphere,
without pretensions. Well, as it
turns out that is what Michael An-
thony's offers — but it otYers a lot
more as well.

Michael Anthony's interior is
stylish and pleasar.t, with sofX
lights and mauve and white ac-
cents. The dining areas — there are
three, one medium size and two
smaller ones — are comfortable
and intimate. It is an elegant set-
ting, but at affordable prices. The service is professional, friendly but
unobtrusive, and the food is upbea: northern Italian cuisine. Ov.r.er
Beverly Huber manages the business with the help of her son Michael
and daughter Kim. The family will be celebrating their second an-
niversary in August Michael doubles up by working in the kitchen on
weekdays and is the host on weekends. He literally grew up a: Michael
Anthony's. He started there eight years ago at the age of 15 and has
been working there ever since.

The restaurant is in South Plainneld. and there's a lot of industry in
the area — so much so that you need reservations for lunch!

Appetizers. 11 in all, are priced a! ST.95. You can order shrimp, clams,
mussels, calamari or hot antipasto
for two ($12.95). There are four
soups (S3.50), including torteilini in
brodo, straciatella alia Romano and
minestrone with pesto.

Pasta selections (seven items
from $10.95 to S17.95 for linguine
mala femmina with lobster, shrimp and clamsj can be split as an
appetizer.

Entrees, which are served with a salad, vegetable and potato du jour,
include five chicken ($12.95 to $13.95), nine veal ($14.95 to $16.95j, 12
seafood (514.95 to $22.95 for zuppa di pcsce with lobster tail, shrimp,
calamari, clams and mussels), and five steaks ($16.95 to $18.95).

Some of the more interesting items worth mentioning are chicken
alia CarcioFi (sauteed with artichoke hearts, mushrooms, onions, basil,
Madeira wine and butter for $13.95;. Also the veal and shrimp a la
Mediterana, topped with prosciutto and cheese in a lemon butter and
white wine sauce for $16.95.

The regular menu is complemented with nightly specials. The night
we dined there we tried two of them.

DIANE MATFLERDAVEEKENDPLUS

Peter Santangelo and Lisa Watchel place their orders with waitress Marylou OiNicoias at Michael
Anthony's restaurant in South Plainfield.

For an appetizer we shared and order of ziti with smoked salmon in a
marichaire sauce (S13.95). This was a delicate pink sauce made with
peas and parsley and smoked salmon. This was one of the nightly
specials and it was a real treat. Have you noticed how so many res-
taurants are now offering these delicious pink sauces lately?

Our salad was served in a chilled dish (a very nice touch). The
vegetables were fresh and the blue cheese vinaigrette was very tasty.

My husband ordered one of the nightly specials, two pork chops
cooked with tangy hot peppers, potatoes, mushrooms, onions and sau-
sage f$17.95;. The chops were thick and juicy, not dry at all.

I ordered the filet mignon Sinatra from the menu ($18.95). This
consisted of medallions of tender
filet mignon livened by peppers,
onions, mushrooms and a sherry
wine sauce.

The vegetables, broccoli and pota-
toes, which come with each entree
were served family style. They were

fresh and crisp, not over cooked, the way I like them.
Desserts are displayed by the waitress, which always makes it hard

for my husband to pass. Our waitress, Marylou, informed us that owner
Beverly makes all of the desserts. With that in mind, he ordered a
tiramisu, served in a large stem glass. Other choices were a strawberry
short cake, rice pudding, and various chocolate cakes and cobblers.

We concluded our meal, but not our evening, with a grxxi cup of
coffee. Afterwards, we stopped in the lounge for an after-dinner drink.
Michael Anthony's atmosphere is comfortable and inviting, and the
night air was cold. We hated to leave.

MICHAEL ANTHONY'S, 2243 Hamilton Boulevard, South PlainfieW. (908) 757-
0555.

This column is meant to inform readers about dining opportuni-
ties in the area. It is not a review.

Tliere's a lot of industry: in the area — so much so
that you 11 need a reservation for lunch.

Martini Ristorante In Mar-
tinsville offers intimate cf/ning
with a fireplace. Mention this
edition of WeekendPlus and re-
ceive a complimentary espresso,
Average entree price $15.
Reservations suggested. (908)
469-6006.

* + *

At the Bound Brook Inn,
Bound Brook, Fridays and Sat-
urdays feature Buddy Paige on
pianc in the lounge from 7 p.m.
11 p.m. (906) 356-0052.

* * *
MI Terrace Cafe in West

Caldwell, chef and co-owner
Gregor Rohlsson changes his
menu four times a year. Smoked
and baked goods done in house.
Reasonable prices and features
outdoor terrace. (201) 575-
6334.

* * *
McCormfcks, Springfield.

Grand opening offers a two-
pound porterhouse steak with
soup or salad, $17.95. (201)
376-3840.

Crystal Dome, South Plain-
field. Next time you're in the
neighborhood, stop by where the
neighbortiood eats. (098) 755-
2811.

* * *
Bernards Inn, Bemardsvilfe.

On April 5 Chef Ed Stone will
give a cooking demonstration at
Fortunoff s in Woodbridge for
Webster Grills and Gourmet
Magazine from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
On May 3 Ed will be at Kings
Supermarket in Bedminster. For
more info call (908) 766-0002.

* * *
Every week, Forbes will list a

few area restaurants that are
open Saturday for lunch:

Green Brook — Suko-Thal,
Kahn's Palace, Vito's Restaurant,
Charlie Brown's, Ground Round.

Bridgewater — Bucky's,
Bazooka's, PA Schnapps.

Scotch Plains • Stage
House Inn.

Somerville - Newsroom,
Ferraro's, Hong Kong.

Bound Brook — Bill's II
Diner, GoWen Comer.

Watchung - O'Connor's
Beef and Ale.

-M IcW PufslnelH

Soundings
Continued from page 10

Presbyterian Church

716 Watchung Ave., PlainfeW

(908) 561-5140

•Swoboda's Overture of the

Season; Schumann's Piano

Concerto in A minon Tchaik-

ovsky's tittle Russian Sym-

phony No. 2. Adults $17, $12;

$8.
PRESERVATION HAU.
JAZZ BAND

Saturday, March 28,8 p.m.

Theatre at Raritan Valley

Community College

Route 28, Branchburg

(908) 725-3420

•Dixieland and other styles

- -f«wvth»Ef»ncS Quarter. Ad._

mission $17.50.

PRO AHTE CHORALE
AND CHAMBER SINGERS

Saturday, March 28,8 p.m.

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart

89 Ridge St., Newark

(201) 484-2400

•J.S. Bach's wedge Prelude

and Fugue in £ minor; his loc-

. cau Adagio, and/ugue in.C

major, motets fty J,S. Bach and

Brahms song a capella. Admis-

sion J10.

RUTGERS JAZZ 4
Friday, April 10, 8 p.m.

Somerset County bbrary

llorth Bridge St.. Bridgewater

(908) 526-1016 e*l. 119

•Jaa quartet whose members

aitcnd Mayon r>J5.; sctioot of

tho Art*-, free admission.

ST. NICOUS

Sunday, April 5, 31 a.m.

Nassau Presbyterian Church

61 Nassau St.. Princeton

(6091 924-0103

•Benjamin Britten's cantata

about the Bishop o) Myra. per

formed by the Concerto Solo-

IMS Orchestra w/FrederlcK

Urtey, tenor. Free admission.

HEDI SALANKI

jiJlurday. April 4, 8 p.m.

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart

89Ridfju I/!., Newark

(201) 484-2400

•Ham'.idiwcKt performs ttm

GiMI/viil Voiljiitun of J.S.
(ii)ch. Admission 112; rrjvuv;)

tioni r

SEPHARDIC CABAREr
naturday, April 4, 8 p.m.

lemplo F_m.inuU

75G tost Brood St., Wo'Aflekt

(908) 8H9-BH00
• I oalurlni; Juu I I ta & Ills Imli-

no irisornMu, S«|ihar<!ic Infirm

try w/JiKlith (;old'.mi(ii, .mil >in

Orltjril.it lUmci'f. Admission J,1M

m advance, 125 « «» rioof.
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RESTAURANT & GRILL

793 Rt. 202
Bridgewater

n/2 Mtle So. of Samarit* Circle)

908/722-0222
Gril Open 't8 2AM

/ Days

Casual Dining In A
Relaxed Atmosphere

24 Oz. Rib Eye Steak $10.95
Also Try Our Chicken, Pasta & Fresh Fish Dishes
Monday & Tuesday Nights Monster Prime Rib

t Entertainment
Theirs. & Fri.

• 60" TV Screen

Lunch - Dinner
Banquet Facilities

• Daity Specials
Happy Hour

• Mon. - Fri. 3-<6pm

Reservations Recommended For Parties Over 6 On Fridays & Saturdays

Best

Restaurants

&

Caterers

Forbes
Newspapers

Continental
German-American Cuisine

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,

COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake

f 141 Sterling Road, tt'atchnDg. New Jersey

755-9344

p/rruuo
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

1 NORTH VOSS&LER AVE. • BOUND BROOK
356-2692 • 356-9888

LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAILY
F A M I L Y

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
Shrimp Creole * 9 ' s Lobster Tail * 1 4 M

Chicken Marsala.. ' 1 2 M Pork Chops $ 9 "

Broiled Flounder * 9 M

FRL 1 SAT.
KfTES
UVE

ENTWTWMUEHT

EASTER CRAFT SHOW
Sat. and Sun., April 11th & 12th

10:00 A.M.
COME JOIN THE FUN!

Tear Off Here
COUPON~1

MANAGER'S
TREAT

DINNER FOR TWO ONLY 821

"We'd like to imitc you to an incredible dinner for two.
prepared hibairhi-sryk right at your table, tor just 821!

^ our meaJ will include Japenese onion soup. Bcnihaiia salad,
shrimp appetizer, Kibachi \Tgetables, TeriN'aki Beef Julienne
cooked wilh seallions and mushrooms. Chicken with sesame
seeds, tried rice and green tea.

So bring our ad in for the food, the fun, and the fantastic
price. It's our Lreali"

Call 722-3000
or your
Forbes

advertising
representative

tor more
information.

mi
SJwrt Hlks- 840 Morr* Turnpike 467-9550. Ttr our Authentic Sushi B*r.

Ofcr vibd \pti 1-30, 1998, Sunday thru Thursdty only.
| !*ot T»W with «ny other promotional offers.

March 25-2 7,1992 Fortes Newspapers



R&CKLEY'S
the only place for riba
1776 Soutii Washington Avenue

Pisataway, N J . 08854
(908) 463-1000

CATERING t TAKE-OUT t DEUVERY AVAILABLE

Nil* *^J KAX «Bff lOS

WM.S ST ilCtSSiiANyAVlJ ICS". ilVurVS

TABUS INDOORS A OimxXKS

xr voim nwi
QUAUTV

SIMPLY.-:

GO GYRO'S
THY ONP or outt ormut spunAnms TOO

TPLAC
Presents

Every Sunday Night
Starting March 22 from
7:00 p.m. to 10:0€ p.m.

A Safe.
and

Dance to Your Favorite Pop Tunes
Snack Food and Soft Drinks Available

Bridgewater Commons Mall 218-9333

392 George Street
r Brunswick. New Jersey 0890*

(908)846*1070
Fax (908) 846-6365

i rrMW
! TO BE A
I SENIOR CITIZEN
iHubCftydub
f Restaurant would like
! tainvT^iiiillly

STOP BY THE NEWLY REMODELED
PARSONAGE RESTAURANT

& DINER
Breakfast Specials 6-11 A.M.

Weekday Lunch Specials 11 A.M.-3 P.M.
$4.95 • Chicken Creole

t Shrimp Salad (Frl.)

(Inc. Soup, Salad, Dessert & Bev.)
Dinner Specials - Under M0 (Complete Dinner) Saute Menu

Award Winning
Baker

Senior CKizens Menu : New Non-Smoking
Area

Birthday & Holiday Cakes - Made To Order Open 24 Hours
FAX Orders Rt. 27 & Parsonage Rd. / f t A a . BAt% * * * *

(908)603-8391 Menlo Park/Edison (908)548-3434

Our Most Popular Items!
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

After 4p.m.

t Snow Crab Legs Dinner
• Garlic Shrimp on Pasta

• Chicken/Shrimp Combination
• Fresh Fish Selection

• Crawfish Etoufee

Dinner Includes;
Salad, Vegetable,
Potato and Hot
Bread & Butter

ALL

9.99
Seafood Restaurant

61 U.S. Highway 1, Metuchen, 906-1220
{V-J mi. North ol MIMIIO Park Mnll)

jp..

20 Weekend March 25-27,



ST. PATRICK'S DAY
IS OVER BUT...

THE BEST IRISH
/ STEAKHOUSE IN TOWN!
( IS STILL AROUND!

" MARCH SPECIALS
Mon. -Prime Rib $8.95
Tiies. - Prime Rib $9,95

Weds. - Corn Beef Platter $9.95
Thurs. - Shrimp Scampi

& Linguini $9,95

Fri. - Prime Rib or Scampi
& Linguini $9,95

(Combo; - S 13,95
Sun. - Senior Citizens Day —
Prime Rib from 12-5 PM $6.95

includes Salad Bar

• Sunday Brunch All-U-Can-Eat 11:00-2:00 P.M.
Adult - $9.95 6-12 yrs. - $4.96 FREE UNDER

• Seniors - $7.95 3-6 yrs. - $2.95 ?
 YEARS OLU

* Join Us For
Comedy Night

Starting April 17th
Call for details

(908) 755-2565
708 Mountain Blvd.

Watchung, N.J.

RISTORANTE V

OTHER COUPLE TO DINNER WEE
^ !

RUMV

Btntas of usssnt VAUJE FXOM TOW c«Bac:
ftAAMw»tnalM»«kRii«O^tMl»w,

Sat. April 4 6:30 PM-11.30
tours of fun-excellent food & music

FESTA ITALIAN A"
DINNER DANCEso/195

Featuring: Entertainment by O " pwpsfs
G.Q. International iD.toci wm Bomei OCMIK tn>* y i

Cocktail Hour with Hors dourves 6:30-7:30 p.m.
S Course Dinner Including Imported Wines

Reservations Suggested • Jacket & Tie Required

FRIDAY MTE TAtK OF THE TOWN

"GRAND BUFFET"
$rff}05 RICHIE AT PIANO

Jm%f p#r Person toidim 10 s. i
R«i»rv*tlon» Sugg*«ttd

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

(Off Rt. 287)

D

Buy Any
One Dinner
At Reg. Price
& Receive 2nd
Must be of equal or lesser »aluc Max. S9.00 value

Expires 4/26'92

Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 4:00-6:30 PM

F R E E Daily Buffet
$1°° Drafts & Big Glass Specials

THE

EXCHANGE
Rt. 202-206 North, Bridgewater -

526-7090

ftPING'S
CHINESE

RESTAURANT

Whoiesoae,
Quality Buffets
Lunch $5' s

Dinner *8's

AH YOB C M Eat!
Thank you lor
your patronage
over the cast 13
years

Sine»rtyi
The Ping Family

291 Central Avenue
(Next to Bartelli)

Clufc. N J .
(908) 3*8-6609
Closed Monday.

Oj*n 7 Days (908) 388-3073

"J P Lee's... ray recommendation
as the perfect place

for great get-in-shape food"
Swpe up with some good advKs torn 'Galloping

GourmeT Graham Karr. Come try ths Mongolian Barbeque
at J.P Lee's - a Jo< oi great food far not a lot <5 money.

As a member of Heart Smart Restaurants Internation-
al who's nutritional consultant is Graham Kerr, J.P Lee's
guarantees cusjomers menu selections that meet the
requirements set by the American Heart Association and
mosl dievwejghi loss programs.

Come in Sor lunch 34.95) or an all-you-aan-eat dinner
SS. 35L Takeout arailable by phone or fox

i.:..r. ;—•?: • ->-5- v= • \ ? * ;••_-;,•.•;•< • =-o"e S23-3337 • Fax 828-5858

r McCormick7s Restaurant^
April

1st
April

1st

p\ace ? o r

dreat Value

All You Can Eat
Shrimp, Soup & Salad Bar

Great Fresh Seafood
Steaks 6c More

Lite Eaters
Cozy Family Atmosphere

at the Oldest Continuous Hotel
In The USA

Comer of Grove & Main Street, Somerville • 704-9494
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A Piece of Mexico ia the
Heart of Mefachen

WELCOME AMIGOS!

METUOBS

EXIDEU UAFE 1

HOMEMADE MEXICAN B30D
400 MAIN ST. • METUCHEN

(NOTTO THIT1UIN STATION Pmern
906-9505

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William S I , Plscataway

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

• Steak Murphy $10.95

• Scallop Scampi $9.95

OPEN ICD ftEfUMSt. UMCM * tKWita
WttursftArvst BSQSW • ntra casn

Now Open on Sundays
Fajlta Dinner '10.95
Enchilada Dinner '7.50
Chicken Fried Steak $10.95

959 Rt. 202-206 N S".Cge.', .•:=•
526-1677

• Cone S** O-s S= AlH

.v.

"Meals To Go
^knu
MON:

TIES:

WED:

THURS:

FRI:

for week of March 30th
C'vrken Pe' Pie or Shrirrp Creole

Ha^ & Ucetabte Loaf or Pasta
Cheese and Temaloe Pie

Mea::c- '̂ Mexicel or Corn S.
Cheese S:ufted Peppers

Beef Sie.v cr Seafood Casserole
Scallops v.'/Orange and Fennel or

Sijffeo Eggplant Provencale

All £*l%ea u-u&C i*]ftai* oi futatit

Fresh Vegetable A#ce»
7 or. $1" Ta&s.&ttwrs.'

62 V.'. Main St., Somerviile 722-8782

The

Crystal Dome
Diner

Friendly Service
Fine Food

Affordable Prices

'9.95 Complete Dinners Include:
Soup, Salad (house), Entree & Beverage

CHOICE OF ENTREES

1. Roast Prime Rib of Beef
2. Roast Leg of Lamb
3. Sauteed Scallops w/Broccoli
4. Shrimp & Chicken Scampi
5. Chicken Primavera

SPECIAL BREAKFAST $1.95
•Early Bird Dinners 28 Choices $ 7 4 5

Mon.-Sat 3-6; Sun. 1-5 P.M. *
Open: Everyday 6 A.M.Close: Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 12 Mid.

Close: Thurs. 1 A.M. Close Frl., Sat. 3 A.M.

2O02 Park Avenue • South Plainfield

755-2811

Award-Winning Professional Designed

Banquet & Meeting Facilities

Weddings • Showers • Anniversaries

NEW

WEDDING PACKAGE
$39.95,per person

includes

Hot & Cold Hor D'voeurs (1 br.), Room, Dinner,
Open Bar (4 hrs), Flowers, Cake, Valet Parking,

Up to 200 People

18 East Main St. • Somerviile, NJ
725-7979 Fax 218-0207

"The Finest in Northern Italian
Dining-DoneMy Way!"

—Sonny D.

CHRI6TINE&

Chef Sonny 1).

Join renowned chef

Sonny IX, "Chef to the

Stars "for elegant chm/ia

with a Northern Italian

flair at Chruitine\<

Restaurant, at the

Somerset IlilU Hotel.

For reservations call

(90S) 647-6700.

Chruline'j at the Somerset I I Hit Hotel,

200Liberty Corner Road at Evil Ho/fl-7K Warren, NJ.

Monday-Friday- Lunch I l:00ain-^:30pin, Dinner riOOpni-10:00pni
Saturday - O|*n for I )iruui ( July frOOpin- 10:()()pin
Sunday - O|wn (or JJrum li Only lti:M)am-'2:Mi)>m

Call 722-3000
or your
Forbes

advertising
representative

for more
information.
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MARILYN CORMACK

Wine With Reason

I was walking thru a wine shop with my
(rood. Ann Marie, when she turned to
me and insisted "You know, you shoukJ
wnte a book. I (hvayi buy the same kind
ol wine because I'm afraid to buy some-
thing else I won't like W I knew what
lasted similar to what I normally dnnk, it
would help so much "

Well, I can't write a book. At least not
yet But I can give you a couple of
suggestions on cross referencing your
favorite wines.

Without question, White Zlntandel is an
across the board favorite in the U.S. If
you are looking to branch out from this
wine, try a Simi Rose' or Cabernet or a
GaUo White Grenache. Staton Hills also
produces a Pink Riesling mat has similar
flavors and good acidity. These wines are
not Mactty like White Znfandel. but
that's not the purpose of this exercise. I
want you to experiment a little but still
know the bottles you're trying are within
your flavor parameters

How about Chardonnay? This grape
has become the new lovely of the wine
drinking set Well, you could try one of
the Australian Semllton blends, like Long
Flat White from Tyrrells. This is not a
typkal white wine. The Semllton gives it
a "kick" and extra fruitiness that is very
appealing. Another substitute would be
an Alsafion Pinot Blanc. The microclimate
to Alsace lends this grape wonderfully
complex apple/citrus flavors. Try one
from Trimbach or Adam. M you like Char-
donnay, you'll love these.

Cabernet Sauvignon is the king of gra-
pes and the base tor many of the world's
great wines. However, some people co-
mplain that many bottles are not as ac-
cessible, easy to drink, as others Per-
haps you could try a Mertot, which is a
less tannic, softer wine. Smith & Hook
Vineyards from California ana Pindar on
Long Island have Mertots that are flavor-
ful and mouthfilting. Or, try a Cahors from
France, a combination of Cabernet Franc
and Malbec that can have great acidity
and freshness.

If you have a favorite bottle of wine that
you're afraid to stray from, send in the
name to me, and I'll help point you
towards some other compatibles.

Meanwhile, don i be afraid to ask que-
stions in your liquor stores. The staff
should be able to Introduce you to many
wines you may experiment with, without
putting a dent In you wallet

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wine & Llaiici $
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FO0DT0WN)

908-422-2324
3117 Highway 27 Franklin Park, N.J

419 Amwall Rd., Hillsborough

(908) 359-2333

uiLimiiin.innLin.uk:

SHOGUN27!
3376 Route 27 Kendall Park

PRESENTS

NEW YORK
COMED1

Produced by

PatricK Gaynor Entertainment

SHOWTIME Fridays & Saturdays 10 PM

Reservations Suggested • Limited Seating

[FRIDAY NIGHTS~ONLY~:
Buy One Comeay Show

Admission at Regular Price

50 Second Ticket
Is

Half Price

PAUL JOHNSON
Also App«aring
Angelo Lazaro

Ryan Lynch

— — ^ t : — , (908)422-1117

VALUABLE COUPON LIMITED TIME

Tijuana Joe's Restaurant
Buy one entree • • P% p i • •
at reg. price b U b k
and receive 2nd | | | ^ B ̂ B

* Must be ol equal or lesser value
Won -Thurs Only 4 16 92

Wai "ol be combined with any other offer.

Rt. 22 West North Plainfield 755-4400
(Come* <rt We** End At*, ml m. 22 Weit) Mjjoe CfMrt Cards Accepted I

Dominic's
Ristorante

Fine Southern Italian Cuisine
Elegant Dining in a

200 year old Victorian Mansion
All food cooked and spiced to order.

Private parties up to 60

Large meeting room available.

Always lots of free parking on premises

Live Piano Music

Friday and Saturday Evenings

Open Mon.-Fri. for Lunch & Dinner
Dinners Sat. starting at 5:00 PM

Closed Sunday

276 Hamilton Street

New Brunswick, NJ

(90S) 247-9674
Ui'soniilion.x' Siicci'sloil

3221 Route 27
Franklin Park
(908) 297-2882 or

Formerly
A

Kitchen

LOBSTER & STEAK HOUSE

1V4LB. BQ958 Any Style
cannot be combined with iny other offer

Mongolian Baf-B-Q (with LOBSTER Add'l. $3.00) and 16
item buffet & salad bar & soup.

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Rated by Princeton Packet
Home News

I Coupon 1

III
; A " OFF

tit*

Take out-only
Wang's Kitchen

exp.JflO/92

Our regular menu & take out scr-
vUY also available.

Mii/nr Cm/it C<inis Honomi

LOW BIRD DINNER Z
For Two

Seafood Soup • Fantaa Shrimp
tw lobster (any style) • House Fried Oce

)/Reg. $31.00
ir*6 mm an/aim Oton.

•22.00/
not to to combinrt •

Route 1

Route 27

ASP Wang's Foodtown

^(0)125-27,1992 ix^Nowspspers



DAMD
BRAHAM

TRIO
with

;
Doris

Spears

DOUG
MacDONALD

JAZZ
TRIO
Apr.. .̂

SIROCCO
featuring

Yinnk
Cutro

Apni 1'.

• TOM
f BUTTS/

CHICK
WAYNE

JAZZ
QUARTET

Apr;; 1"

ROUTE 202 • BEDMINSTER

908 • 234 • 1596

Conca Doro
Italian Restaurant

Fanv:\ Q;ni"o ,4.' Affordable Prices

I>I\M"K

I'urK ( Imp RI// .IMI

>K M Mnp

« I 1 .ihnu-.it I (I1*5

r-.i avaiiao-e aa-.H 0;^e r soecia's also available

KHAN'S PALACE
Live Entertainment

Evtry Frt & Set 8-11 pm

We Now Serve Cocktails
BUY 1 DINNER ' " U ! '5.00 OFFnny PU«M»O

GET THE SECOND ONE | f l _ * "J•«!L»' mo">
C D C C m 3 . 0 0 OFFony puicluno
r«CCluuloS»59) B1 ol SJO.OO or moto

Classic Authentic Chinese Cuisine
19 Route 22 East. Green Brook. NJ 08812

[comer of Rock .We £ 22) 9 6 8 - 9 3 3 3 • 9 6 8 6 5 5 6

756-7310

RISTORANTE

Elxpress

LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon.-Fri. 11 AM - 3 PM

Any pasta on the menu

(«.95 w/salad)

Stnring gourrott cuisine m record time.

Business Lunches & Group PartUs Welcome

111-1111
BridgewatCT Commons MaJl

n
GRAND

FORTUNE

GARDEN
Oak Tree & Park Avenue. South Plainfield

Near the Edison Border in the
AAP Shopping Center

(908) 754-3310 or 754-3311

CHINA
LIGHT

102-108 E. Broncl St.
Wcsiflcld. NJ .

I Next First Nntionwiclc Rnnk)
968-654-7170 • 654-7797

HOT LUNCH BUFFET
All You Can Eat - Soup Included

Mon.-Sat. 12:00-3:00 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Buffei 4:00-9:00 p.m.

HAVE GOURMET
CHINESE CUISINE

IN
ELEGANT WESTFIELD

- — — — —COUPON VALID FOR 2 LOCATIONS-
MARCH SPECIAL

An
.UU

Any Purchase
Of $15.00 Or More

aniwt bt u*ed m con/unfiion wuh any
(Xlwr (vdeilLmrt one coupon per cuMomer

China Light • Grand Fortune

MARCH SPECIAL

4 1 HO fTPF Any PurchaseJ j . U U l l f r Of SI5.00 Or More
c.mrtot be mcil in conjuncriun with any

oilier nffcr/limir nnc coupon per customer

China Licht • Grand Fortune

THE

foaenman
'CRAWFORD
,VJ.

NJ:S OWN era APPLE

SUPERB
BANQUET

FACILITIES
, Weddings • Showers

Dinners
2IW00 Persons

Now ^pptarin2 In Our Lounge

"AUTOMATJON""
Coming: Next Week

1 "RICH KELLY and FRIENDSHIP"

• NO COVER • NO MINIMUM

WEDDIXG
RECEPTIONS
U r l i . i \ ( j ( ( " i n i . i l i i i n i i - . l o f i l C M n

h u l l ? ! ' ! . •»'» !<; "lOH P l T V ) l l >

\ \ All. \Bl.i: AT III I! AI)|A( IAI
MXI m ninu.

RESTAURANT* CATERING

272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 • Cranford

The Restaurant You've Been Waiting For!

NOW OPEN

Completely Redecorated • New Chef

New York Menu At New Jersey Prices!

I.I NC H Served from 11 a.m. lo 5 p.m. from s \
Serv* Yourself

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

* 1 1 * * PerPerwn
Choc* of Complimentary

G-iMS ol Champagne 0' Wfine

An Unuiual &
Varied Choice of

DINNERS
1*795

Entries From f
Including Choice of Soup

or Salad • Served from 5 p.m.1 '"•••• ono/ / i c e A U DINNEfl
10PM t « ' o W r rHFrKSmn

Try Our 2 Ib.
BLUE RIBBON

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

Served with Soup or Salad

Every Thursday

KAREOKE NIGHT

595 Morris Ave. & Baltusrol Way
Springfield • (201) 376-3840 • Open 7 Days

He Honor Reservations & All Major Credit Cards

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

LUNCH SPECIALS
M-F 11:30-3 P.M.

• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari

• Pork Chops Campagniola • many more

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M.
(Inc. Soup Or salads. Pot or PaiU. Veg.)

Catering for family parties.

Rehearsal & Shower Parties

Easter is April 19-Dinner Served

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

1984Rl27,&«ion (90S) 287-2778

Macn 2^27,1992



BRUNCH with the
BUNNY

Sunday, April 5th
and

Sunday, April 12th
(Palm Sunday)
12 noon-3 pm

Th« taster Bunny will host the Party!
taster Egg Hunt for the kids!

Reservation*. Please

PRIZES
Call now to reserve for I.aster Dinner.

COACH K' PADDOCK
Rt. 78 )Kxit 12) 4 mi. W o( Clinton N J

735-7889
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

Weddings • Banquets • Parti^ for all Occasions

3 Locations to Serve You!
EAT IN OR TAKE-OUT

PETE'S
FISH MARKETS

469-9570
716 Union Ave.

A&P Shopping Center
Middlesex, NJ

205 E. 2nd St.
Plalnficld. NJ

756-1656

The Finest in
Fresh and

Cooked Seafood
^This Week's SpeciaT

1 $1.00 OFF '
I BOX OF
I 24 SHRIMP
, 3 2 5 9 2 - 4 1 9 2

J

111 W. 2nd Ave.
Roseile, NJ

241-5990

CHECK
FOR OUR

RESH
FISH SPECIALS

WANNA DO LUNCH?
Sure You Can Afford It!

Lunch 11-3 PM £ g^ A Q
ALL THE PIZZA
YOU CAN EAT

Soup or Salad

'1.00
Pasta - *4 .50
Burgers — Beer
In * Out in 30 Min.

8/1THDAY PARTIES
• Birthday Person Eats FREE

• Complimentary Birthday
Cake

• Bring Your Friends

• Cartoons During the Party

Godfather's
Restaurant

family V Food
Spirits

FREE Lunch Drawing
SAT - Karaoke

Non-ProfW

Fund Raisers-Inquire

^ Route 1 south
(In front of Wick's Plaza)

Edison

985-4404
Pick-Up & Deliver. AwWMWe

O R

PKOl'DLY I»M Sl.MS

EASTER
SUNDAY
APRIL 19TH

I SPECTACULAR
BUFFET

Served in our Ballroom
12 pm to 6 pm

-featuring -

Caning Stations of
Roast Beef and Ham-

Pasta Stations. 12 Chafing
Dishes of Traditional and

International Fare
and a Menne.se Table.

*22.95Adults
Children under K)

make
reservations,
early

the

STARTING
MARCH 17 EVERY
TUESDAY NIGHT

FROM 5 PM
TO 9 PM

-introducing thene**-

SEAFOOD
FESTIVAL

Featuring
• <S^T> unlimited

lobster &
assorted
seafood

buffet
for on.lv

per person

SECRETARIES
WEEK

.APRIL 20TH-24TH

Jcoda
O

Reserve now
in either of our

wonderful restaurants.

Free Gifts
for Ladies:
Discount
for
Qub
Beaute
Salon
Services.

ROUTE202/206 • BRIDGEWATER • (908)6583000

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

-27. 1992' Forbes'Newspapers
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GATE OF HEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
ate of Heave:i Lemeterv. East Hanover. New Jersey

GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
M. Crertrude Cemeterv. Coionia. Ne\* Jersev

HOLY CROSS CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Holy Cross Cemetery. North Arlington. New Jersey

1
1

? I •

i

STAJMO CIASS COMIDUN COURT YAJU) M.'KNl:

Prepare today for you and your loved ones — for peace of mind and financial
protection. Call to receive your complimentary (with no obligation) Personal
Record and Planning Guide, a source of direction and guidance, along with details
of the Mausoleum. 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 2 - 1 7 1 8 , or write Catholic Cemetery Office.

Archdiocese Of Newark
P.O. Box 739, Nortk ArIinqlon,NJo7031




